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SIR WALTER SCOTT

CHAPTEB LXXn
JOUBBIT TO LONDOW AND PABIg. — gCOTr'g MABT.— BOKEBT BUBLEIOB DOTATOBB OF THE WA-
VIBLET HOTELS SOCTHET'S FENINBULAB WAB
BOTAL LODOE AT WIin>80B. — OEOBOE IT. ADEI/>
Pm THEATBE TEBBT, OBOITON CBOKEB, THOMAS
PBINOLE, ALLAN CnNBINOHAH, HOOBE, B0OEB8, LAW-
BENCE, ETC CALAIS, HONTBEUIL, ETC PABIg.— FOZZO DI BOBOO, LOBD GBANTILLE, HABSHALg MAO-
DONALD AND MABMONT, GALLOIS, W. B. 8FENCEB,
PBINCE8B OAHTZDI, CBABLE8 i., DUCHESS OP ANOOU-
LEHE, ETC. — ENTHUSIASTIC BECEPTION IN PABIB
DOTEB CLIPP. — THEODOBE HOOK, LTDIA WHITE,
DUKE OP WELLINGTON, PEEL, CANNING, CBOKEB, ETC.,
ETC. — DUKE or TOBK. — MADAME D'abBLAT. —
STATE OP POLincS. — OXPOBD. — CHELTENHAM. —
ABBOTSPOBD WALKEB STBEET, EDtNEUBOH

to the 12th of October, Sir Walter left Abbotsford
for London, where he had been promised access to thepa^ in the Goyermnent offices; and thence he pro-
ceeded to Paris, in the hope of gathering from Tarious
emment persons authentic anecdotes concerning Napo-
leon. His Diary shows that he was successful in obtain,
mg many valuable materials for the completion of his
lustonoal work; and reflects, with sufBoient distinctness,
the very brilliant reception he, on this occasion, ezpe>
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riaieed both in London and Paris. The range of hii io-
oietf U itrikingly (and unooniiciondy) exemplified in the
noord of one day, when we find him breaUuting at the
"BapX Lodge in Windwr Park, and rapping on ofitei*
and porter in "honert Dan Teny'i hooie, like a iqnir-
rel's cage," above the Adelphi Theatre, in the Strand.
There can be no doubt that this expedition was in manj
ways serviceable to his Life of Napoleon; and I think
as little, that it was chiefly so by renerving his spirits.

The deep and respectful sympathy with which his misfor-
tunes, and gallant behavior under them, had been re-
garded by all classes of men at home and abroad, was
brought home to his perception in a way not to be mis-
taken. He was cheered and gratified, and returned to
Scotland, with renewed hope and courage, for the ptoie-
cution of his marvellous course of industoy.

i
•A

EXTBACT8 FBOU DIABT

BcJceby Park, October 18. —We left Carlisle before
seven, and, visiting Appleby Castle by the way (a most
interestmg and curious pkoe), we got to Morritt's about
half-past four, where we had as warm a welcome as one
of the warmest hearts in the world cuuld give an old
friend. It was great pleasure to me to see Morritt happy
in the middle of his family oinle, undisturbed, as hereto-
fore, by the sickness of any one dear to him. I may
note that I found much pleasure in my companion's con-
versation, as well as in her mode of managing all her
little ooncems on the road. I am apt to judge of char-
acter by good-humor and ahwrity in these petty ooncems.
I think die inconveniences of a journey seem greater to
me than formerly; while, on the other hand, the plea-
sures it affords are rather lees. The ascent of Stainmore
seemed duller and longer than usual, and, on the other
hand, Bowes, which used to strike me as a distingoished



iS36 BURLEIGH 3
fMtan, Moned an ill-fonned nuu* of rnbbuh, a great
aaal lower in height than I had rappoud; yet I have
Men it twantj timet at leaat. On the other hand, what
I loee in my own penonal feelinga I gain in thoae of my
eompanion, wlio •howi an intelligent ourioaity and inter-
eat in what she neea. I enjoy, therefore, refleotively,
vluti in tpeculo, the iort of pleaiura to which I am now
laMaooeuible.— Saw in Morritt's poaieuion the original
miniature of Milton, by Cooper— a Taluable thing in-
deed. The ooontenanoe ia handeome and dignified, with
a itrong ezpreuion of genini.'

Grantham, October 15.— Old Engknd i< no change-
ling. It is long since I travelled this road, having oume
up to town chiefly by sea of Ute years. One race of
red-nosed innkeepers are gone, and their widows, eldest
sons, or head-waiters, exercise hospitality in their room
with the same bnstle and importance. Bnt other things
•eem, externally at least, much the same: the land is
better ploughed; straight ridges everywhere adopted in
place of the old circumflex of twenty years ago. Three
horses, however, or even four, are still often seen in a
plough yoked one before the other. Ill habits do not go
out at once.

Biggleaeade, October 16. —Visited Burleigh this
morning! the first time I ever saw that grand ph«oe,
where there are so many objects of interest and curiosity.
The house is magnificent, in the style of James I.'s
reign, and ooMsequently in mixed Gothic. Of paintings
I know nothing! so shall attempt to say nothing. But
whether to connoisseurs, or to an ignorant admirer like
myself, the Salvator Mundi, by Carlo Dolci, must seem

» Tlih pnoiou DiBiatiin, nwiitad by Cooper for MUton'i fayorite
dMgta", WM long in tko powidon of Sir Jodin* Reynoldi, ud U-
qneMhod by Urn to tho port Huon. who wu u intunsta Mond of MrMomtti {Mhor. (" It wu left by Mmon to Burgh, md giTm to m. byBnigh • widow."— ^ott ommrjin 0/JowMJ by Mr. MoMilt]
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worth king'i nuuom. Ladj ExeUr, who wu M ham*,
had the go^nen or onriotitj to wUh to Ma u. 8h« U
a baanty after 017 own heart; a gra^t deal of liTaliiMM
in the face; an abiance alike of form and of aflaetad
eaae, and really oonrtaoni after a genuine and ladylika
faahion.

26 PiUl MM, October IT.— Here am I in thia oapi-
tal onoe more, after an April-weather meeting with mj
daughter and Loolduut. Too mnoh grief in onr flrrt

meeting to be joyful ; too much pleaaure- to be distreHing— a giddy leniation between the painful and the plea-
nirabla. I will call another iubjeot.

I read with interest, during my journey, Sir John
Chiverton' and Brambletye Houn— noTela, in what I
may lurely claim as the atyle

" Whioli I VM bora to iiitiodiM

—

lUAaad it flnt, tai ihow'd Ito ma." •

They are both clever books— one in imitation of the
days of chivalry— the other (by Horace Smith, one of
the authors of Rejected Addresses) dated in the time of
the C'.Til Wars, and introducing historical characters.

I believe, were I to publish the Canongate Chroniclea
without my name (nam d» guem, I mean), the event
might be a corollary to the fable of the peasant who
made the real pig squeak against the imitator, when the
sapient audience killed the poor gmnter as if inferior to
the biped in his own language. The peasant could, in-
deed, confute the long-eared multitude by showing piggy;
but were I to fcil as a knight with a white and maiden
shield, and then vindicate my chum to attention by put-
ting "By the Author of Waverley " in the title, my good
friend Publieum would defend itself by stating I had
tilted so ill, that my course had not the least resemblance

> Ckittrtm n> tlu ant |niUiailiai (uMajmaiii) of Hr. WIUIui Huri-
MO Aianoitli, tU Bithot of StohMod ud othw popolmt nnunoM.

* Swjft.

I':
•
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to fonan dobgi, whan iadiqmteUr I Wt kway the
garlaod. Thanfora I am firmly and n«ilntaly deter-
minad to tilt nndar mj own cogniianoa. The haiard,
indaad, nmaiu of being beaten. Bnt there ii a prejn-
dioa (not an nndue one neither) in favor of the origina
patentee; and Joe Manton'i name hai borne out many
• lorry gnn-barrel. More of thii to-morrow.

• mtjonrntj ^| g g
"""•y soo
il«a—J soo

CHk la puH (dm aot MokuMil) 2

«a

Thii i* like to be an expenrive trip; but if I can lell
an early copy to a French trantlator, it ahould brine me
home. Thanli God, Uttle Dohnnie Hoo, as he call* him-
elf, if looking weU, though the poor dear child u kept
alwajrs in a proatrato poiture.

October 18.— I take np again my remarks on imita-
tors. I am sure I mean the gentlemen no wrong by
«^g them so, and heartily wish they had foUowed a
bettor model. But it serves to show me veluti in tpeculo
my own errors, or, if you will, those of the ayle. One
advantage, I think, I still have over all of them. They
may do their fooling with bettor grace; but I, like Sir
Andrew Agueoheek, do it more natural. They have to
read old books, and consult antiquarian collgctions, to
get their knowledge; I writo because I have long since
read such works, and possess, thanks to a strong memory,
the information which they have to seek for. This leads
to a dragging-in historical details by head and shoulders,
so that the interest of the main piece is lost in minute
descriptions oi events which do not affect ito progress.
Perhaps I have sinned in this way myself; indeed, lam
but too conscious of having considered the plot only as
what Bayes calls the means of bringing in fine things;
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•o tbst. In rMpwt to th* dworiptioiM, it NMabkd th*
ftring of th* (bownuii'i box, which ht poUi to •zhiUt
in raoowaion, Kinp, Qomu, the Battl* at ^Vitarioo,
Bnooaputo at St. Helena, Newmarket Raoee, and Whit*.
beadMl Bob floored by Jenuny bom Town. All thia I
may hare done, but I bar* repmted of It; and in my
bettor afforte, while I oonduotad my itoiy thiongh th*
agency of hiitorical penonagee, and by oonnaoting it with
hiitorioal Incident!, I have endeaTored to wear* them
pret^ doeely together, and in future I will itndy thii
mow. Muat not let the background eolipee the princi-
pal flguTM— the frame orerpower the picture.
Another thing in my faror ii, that my contemporariw

•teal too openly. Mr. Smith hai iuerted in Bramblatya
Houwi whole page* from Defoe'i Fire and Plague of
London.

"Suall tokl ><»Iortk«phnM—
• iHhUmUI"'Com;, tka \

When I convey an incident or eo, I am at aa much paini
to avoid detection a« if the offuuoe could be indicted at
the Old BaUey. But leaving thit, hard prened ai I am
by thoM imitaton, who must put the thing out of faaUoa
at laat, I coueider, like a fox at hit sbifti, whether there
be a way to dodge them— tome new device to throw
them off, and have a mile or two of free ground while I
have leg! and wind left to um it. There is one way to
give novelty— to depend for suoceM on the interest of
a weU.contrived story. But, woe'e me I that requires
thought, consideration— the writing out a reguUr plan
or plot— above all, the adhering to one— which I never
can do, for the ideas rise as I write, and bear such a
disproportioned extent to that which each occupied at
the first concoction, that (uocksnownsi) I shall never be
able to take tiie trouble; and yet to w^ the world
•tare, and gain a new march ahead of the-n all! WolL
something we still will do.

' [JfoTjr Wiwtt of Whdtor, Aot L Saaai ».]
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foot Bob Boniil to tack thj floe ttnia* nl nUiat
patriatbml Butter Triitnm Sbudr's vain. Hand mt
my wp and IwUi than. So now, I am tqniiiptd. I

opn my rarM-ihow with

Aa4, Bla, ,iU roa for i% aaa hi 4> nd Mak r

Aad, wMw, imj kir 1% ud III 4a nl dlMb."

Qnary— How long if it linM I beard that itrain of dnleal

mood, and where or bow oame I to pick it up? It It

not mine, "though by your imiling you seem to tay io.">

Here ii a proper moming'i work I But I am nhildlah

with ieeing tb«n all well and happy here; and ai I oan

nel.jier whittle nor ting, I mnat let the giddy humor nm
to waito on paper.

Sallied forth in the morning; bought a hat. Mat Sir

William Knighton,' from whoae diuourae I gueu that

Malacbi bat done me no prejudice in a certain quarter;

with more indication* of the timea, which I need not lat

down. Sallied again after braakfait, and vieited tha

Piccadilly ladies. Saw alio the Ducheu of Buckingham,
and I«dy Charlotte Bury, with a most beautiful little

girl. Owen Rees breakfasted, and agreed I ehould haTe

what the Frenchmrn haa offered for the advantage of

tnuulating Napoleon, which will help my expeniei to

town and down again.

October 19. — I rote at my usual time, but could not

write; so read Sonthey's History of the Peninsular War.
It is Teiy good, indeed— honest English principle in

arery line; but there are many prejudices, and there it

> EamUt, Act IL Smm i.

t Sir WUlkua mt PriTito SaontHj to Ki^ OM/p IV. Six WalKt
adt Ua aaqnalntiiM in Aafaat, 18SS, aad an* aftannids thay aotn-
•poodad with aaeh othar—aomatbata varj eon^daatiallj.
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a tendency to augment a work already too long, bv aav-mgaU that can be «id of the h.-,to^ of ancuit ti"«appertauimg to eveiy plaoe mentioned. What o«» w1^^er Sarago»a be derived from C««.ria A^J?
S^™w " P""""*. '* *° *^ Nmnantium, there^nldhave been a concatenation accordingly »

Breakfasted at Sam Kogere's with Sir Thomas Law-rence; LuttreU, the peat London wit, Bichard 8h^,
etc. One of them made merry with some part of Hose'sAr.os^; proposed that the Italian should'Tprin^o^'
the other side, for the sake of assisting the indolent««ler to understand the English; and ^.m^hTeJ

"

his nsmg more than once the phrase of a lady haLJ"vojded her saddle," which wo'dd certainly s^nnd™*
traordinary at Apothecaries' Hall. Well, weU E^ejmes a dirk too.» The morning was L dark f«Westeimstcr Abbey, which we had projecteT

Mr SmiS°tb
'°'° *" "^^ "^ » '-^^^^-ii^ clerkMr. bmith, who promises access to everything. Then

George Cookbum promises his despatches and foun^l

^»i. ??' J"*™ ""P'* P«"P««* of materials. Dined

Sfn/"\.^°""'-.
T»ei-«omic distress of my Zifriend on the marriage of her presumptive heir wiftldaughter of Lncien Buonaparte.

0«oJer 20. -Commanded down to pass a day atWmdsor. This is veiy kind of his ^jestv -At
T^:f"5V.f""*°" i'"''"'

'"'^" "' th7irst-Fait^es_l,ttle as a dwarf, keen^,yed as a hawk, and S

« oSiitr^j^'"^-^'^""^ <*'«»^" *w.«., u8Td^
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ton, «nd othen. Now I must go to work. Want down
to Wmdsor, or rather to the Ijodge in the Forest, which,
though ridiculed by connoisseur!, seenia to be no bad
•P*;™*" of » «>yal retirement, and is delightfuUy situ-
ated. A kind of cottage, too large perhaps for the style,
but yet so managed, that in the wallcs you only see parts
of It at once, and these well composed and grouping with
the immense trees. His Majesty received me with the
rame mixture of kindness and courtesy which has always
distinguished his conduct towards me. There was no
rompany besides the royal retinue— Lady Conyngham,
her daughter, and two or three other ladies. After we
left table, there was excellent music by the royal band,
who Uy ambushed in a green-house adjoining the apart^
ment. The King made me sit beside him, and talk a
great deal— too much perhaps— for he has the art of
raising one's spirits, and making you foiget the retenue
which IS prudent everywhere, especiaUy at court. But
he converses himself with so much ease and elegance,
Uiat you lose thoughts of the prince in admiring the well-
bred and accomplUhed gentleman. He is ••n many re-
spects the model of a British Monarch— has little incli-
Mtion t» try experiments on government otherwise than
through his Ministers— sincerely, I believe, desires the
good of his subjects— is kind towards the distressed,
and moves and speaks "every inch a king." ' I am sure
such a man is fitter for us than one who would long to
head armies, or be perpetiiaUy intermeddling with la
grande polUiqw. A sort of reserve, which creeps on
hun daily, and prevents his going to places of public
resort, is a disadvantage, and prevents his being so gen-
eraUy popular as is earnestly to be desired. This, I
thmk, was much increased by the behavior of the rabblem tte brutal insanity of the Queen's trial, when John
BuU, meaning the best in the world, made such a beastly

' iCiii; liar, Art IV. Sem 0.
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October 21.— Walked in the morning with Sir Wil-

liam Knighton, and had muoh oonfldential chat, not fit

to be here set down, in caae of aooidents. He nndertoi^
moat kindly to recommend Charlea, when he has taken
his degree, to be attached to some of the diplomatic mis-
sions, which I think is best for the lad, after all. After
breakfast, went to Windsor Castle, and examined the
improvements going on there under Mr. Wyattville, who
appears to possess a great deal of taste and feeling for
Gothic architecture. The old apartments, splendid
enough in extent and proportion, are paltiy in finishing.
Instead of being lined with heart of oak, the palace of
the British King is hung with paper, painted wainscot
color. There are some fine paintings, and some droll
ones: among the hut are those of divers princes of th«
House of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, of which Queen Char-
lotte was descended. They are ill-colored, orang-outang-
looking figures, with black eyes and hook-noses, in oW-
fashioned uniforms. Betumed to a hasty dinner in Pall
Mall, and then hurried away to see honest Dan Terry's
theatre, called the Adelphi, where we saw The Pilot, from
an American novel of that name. It is extremely popu-
lar, the dramatist having seized on the whole story, and
turned the odious and ridiculous parts, assigned by the
original author to the British, against the Yankees them-
selves. There is a quiet effrontery in this, that is of a
rare and peculiar character. The Americans were so
much displeased, that they attempted a row— which ren-
dered the piece doubly attractive to the seamen at Wap-
ping, who came up and crowded the house night after
night, to support the honor of the British flag. After
all, one must deprecate whatever keeps up ill-will betwixt
America and the mother country; and we in particular
should avoid awakening painful recollections. Our high
situation enables us to contemn petty insults, and to
make advances towards cordiality. I was, however, glad
to see Dan's theatre as full seemingly as it could hold.
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The heat was dreadful, and Anne m nnwell that ihe was
obliged to be carried into Terry's home, a curious dwell-
ing no larger than a squirrel's cage, vhioh be has con-
trived to squeeze out of the vacs at space of the theatre,
and which is accessible by a most complicated combina-
tion of staircases and small passages. There we had rara
good porter and oysters after the play, and found Anne
muoh better.

October 22. -• This morning Mr. Wilmot Horton,
Under Secretaij of State, breakfasted. He is full of
some new plan of relieving the poor's-rates, by encour-
aging emigration." But John Bull will think this savors
of Botany Bay. The attempt to look the poor's-rates
in the face is certainly meritorious. Labored in writing
and marking extracts to be copied, from breakfast to
dinner— witii the exception of an hour spent in telling
Johnnie the history of his namesake, Gilpin. Tom
Moore and Sir Thomas Lawrence came in the evening,
which made a pleasant soiree. Smoke my French
Egad, it is time to air some of my vocabulary. It is, I
find, cursedly musty.

October 23.— Sam Rogers and Moore breakfasted
here, and we were very merry fellows. Moore seemed
disposed to go to France with us.» I foresee I shall be

' Tli« Right Hononbb Sir Robwt Wilmot Horton, Bart (Utdy Got.mor of Cejlon), lias pnUidud Tarioua tnote os the important rabjaet
haro alluded to.— (I889.>

" [Moore'a aoeonnt of his |dsasaat mastinga with Seott daring thk Tiait
*°^^^ "" "^ '"""^ "" *"""'•. Joi-rmxl, and Cam^miam, toL
». pp. 120-127. The Iriah poet was of a wavering mind aa to hia pnijaat
of aeoompanying Sir Walter and hia daughter to France, wishing to go,
jat fearing that on second thonghta Scott might feel some nneaainaas in
hanng sneh a " political reprobate " for a companion,— a qnite nnwar.
ranted fear, simply judging from the entries in Moon's diary, to say no-
thing of onr knowledga of hia friend's character. As to an authority on
osrtau matteia leUting to Napoleon, Mooie gare Scott a letter of intn>.
dncbon to M. Oalloia, more than once mentioned in the Frenoh joamaL]
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embarraased with more oommiinications than I can nw
or tout to, colored aa they most be by the pasaiona of
ttose who make them. Thu, I have a atatement from
Uie Duoheaa d'Eaoara, to which the Buonapartiata would,
I d«e aay, give no credit. If Talleyrand, for example,
could be communioative, he muat have ton thouaand rea-
aone for perverting the truth, and yet a person receiving
a direct communication from bun would bo almoat barred
from diaputing it.

" Sing tsDtanrs, ngnm alL"

We dined at the Eeaidentiary-houae with good Dr.
Hughea-AUan Cunningham, Sir Thomas Lawrence,
and young Mr. Hughes. Thomas Pringle' is returned&om the Cape. He might have done weU there, could
he have scoured his brains of politics, but he must needs
pubhah a Whig jourual at the Cape of Good Hope'He IS a worthy creature, but conceited withal— Ainc illie
iMhrymB. He brought me some antlers and a skin, in
addition to others he had sent to Abbotsford four years
amce. '

OctoJa- 24.— Labored in the morning. At break-
faat. Dr. Holland, and Cohen, whom they now call Pal-
grave," a mutation of names which confused my recoUec-
tions. Item, Moore. I worked at the Colonial OfBce

> Mr. Priiigl, ,M . R«l™^hjj„ fMmer'i »a (km. from birth) who.

«^«™ ,• «• Stacfc, ,„ T^M«k. H. «» for . tim. Editor of Btot"^' ^«J«««, lo' th. prtlid>„ „d bo had different poUa«. a^

Z^11^ "^ Somomt, OoTomor of tb. Cape of Good Hope,

tt^C^ ' k ^S^°!3TTf"*"* to i. th. tert roioed hi. p™p«rt. ,tth^«p.- ho r*™ed to EogUnd- beeam. Seereti^y to M LaS^rr•-«uhon- pAliri«d . oh.rmi«g little „l.m.eoSA^",^Z,- «rf died, I t^ a. T.ry di.tre.»d dro.mrt.»e.^ i„ Deoemb«aSM

ord. t^'^r^ i" ^T^I-^^'' I>«I»ty Koepe, of the Pnbli. B,..
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pretty hard. Dined with Mr. Wilmot Horton, and hii
beautiful rite, the original of the "She walks in beauty "
etc., of poor Byroa. — iV. B. The conversation is sel-
dom excellent among official people. So many topics are
what Otaheitians call taboo. We hunted down a pun
or two, which were turned out, like the stag at the Ep.
pmg Hunt, for the pursuit of aU and sundry. Came
home early, and was in bed by eleven.

OcMer 25.— Good Mr. Wilson > and his Trife at
bie^ast; also Sir Thomas Lawrence. Locker' camem afterwards, and made a proposal to me to give np his
.^tended Life of George IIL in my favor on »uso
shown. I declined the proposal, not being of opinion
that my genius lies that way, and not relishing hunting
in couples. Afterwards went to the Colonial Office, and
tod Kobert Hay's assistance in my inquiries— then to
Uie irench Ambassador's fo- my passports. Picked up
Sotheby, who endeavored to saddle me for a review of
his polyglot Virgil. I fear I shaU scarce convince him
that 1 know nothing of the Latin lingo. Sir B. H
IngUs, Richard Sharp, and other friends oaUed. We
It *i- wIPT^'^U*''' *"* "f^^ a part of our soiree
at Lydia White's. To-morrow,

" For Fnooa, tot Fiuoe, for it b mote tbu need."

CaWs, October 26. -Up at five, and in the packet
oy SIX. A flue passage— save at the conclusion, whilewe Uy on and off the harbor of Calais. Bat the tossinemade no unpression on my companion or me; we ate anddrank like dragoons the whole way, and were able tomanage a good supper and best part of a bottle of Cha-

to^'TJUt'S:
"^^ °' ''"^"* <^'^°' '°™''^ "^i^

alUl^^'': S' *™ *««t.t,, Doir o.. of Ih. C ,wimSmm o<
Gt«mwiohHoiT,t.l-iu.oIdMdd.ttfti.odofSoott'»

'™™"«
King Jthi, Act L Smm 1.
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blia, at the olauio DtMein'i, wlio reoeived n* with mnoh
eoaztuj.

October 27.— Cnstom-hoiue, ete., detained na tOIMU
ten o'clock, ao we had time to walk on the Boulevards,

and to MO the fortiftoationa, which mnst be very atrong,

all the country round being flat and marahy. Lost, as

all know, by the bloody papist bitch (one must be ver-

nacular when on French ground) Queen Mary, of red-hot

memory. I would rather she had burned a score more
of bishops. If she had kept it, her sister Bess would
sooner have parted with her virginity. Charles I. had
no temptation to part with it— it might, indeed, have
been shuffled out of our hands during the Civil Wars,
but Noll would have as soon let Monsieur draw one of

his grinders— then Charles II. would hardly have dared
to sell such an old possession, as he did Dunkirk; and
after that the French had little chance till the Revolu-
tion. Even then, I think, we could have held a plaoe

that could be supplied from our own element, the sea.

Cut bono f None, I think, but to plague the rogues

We dined at Cormont, and being stopped by Mr. Can-
ning having taken up all the post-horses, could only
le&oh Montreuil that night. I should have liked to have
seen some more of this place, which is fortified ; and as

it stands on an elevated and rooky site, must present

some fine points. But as we came in late, and left early,

I can only bear witness to good treatment, good Sup^r,
good inn de Baraac, and excellent beds.

October 28.— Breakfasted at Abbeville, and saw a very
handsome Gothic church, and reached Grrandvilliers at
night. The house is but second-rate, though 1; uded by
several English travellers for the moderation of its

charges, as was recorded in a book presented to ns by
the landlady. There is no great patriotism in publishing

that a traveller thinks the bills moderate— it serves
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nmally u
JohnBttU
ttMtation

iMembled
•xtrame.

iMUt the

7«t haa in

to intinution to mine boat or boftess that
will bear a little moi« tqueeiing. I gavre my

I, too, however, for the ohargea of the good lady
thoae elsewhere; and her anxiety to pleaae waa
Folks mnit be harder-hearted than I am to
empreasement, whioh may, indeed, be Tenal,
its expression a touoh of cordiality.

Porw, October 29.— Breakfasted at Beauvais, and
saw its magnificent cathedral— unfinished it has been
left, and unfinished it will remain, of course, —the fash-
ion of cathedrals being passed away. But even what
exists is inimitable, the choir particularly, and the grand
front. Beauvais is called the PucdU, yet, so far as I
•an see, she wears no stays— I mean, has no fortifica-
tions. On we run, however. Vogue la gatere,- et voOh
ruMt b Parie, Hotel de Windtor (Bue P" Ji), where
we are well lodged. France, so far as I can see, which
IS very little, has not undergone many ohan;^. The
image of war has, indeed, passed away, and we no longer
see troops crossing the country in every direction— vil-
lages either ruined or hastily fortified— inhabitants shel-
tered in the woods and oaves to escape the rapacity of
the soldiers, —all this has passed away. The inns, too,
muoh^ amended. There is no occasion for that rascally
practice of making a bargain— or comiien-ing your land-
la<fy, before you unharness your horses, whioh formerly
was matter of necessity. The general taste of the Eng-
liah seems to regulate the travelling— naturally enough,
as the hotels, of which there are two or three in each
town, chiefly subsist by them. We did not see one
French ("quipage on the road; the natives seem to travel
«Btirely in the diligence, and doubtless a hon marcU;
tte road was thronged with English. But in her great
tMtures France ia the same as ever. An oppressive air
of solitude seems to hover over these rich and extended
plams, while we are sensible, that whatever is the nature
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of tba deaolation, it oannot be sterility. The towni are

•mall, and have a poor appearanoe, and more frequently

exhibit signi of decayed iplendor than of inoreaiing

prosperity. The ohfitean, the abode of the gentleman,

and the villa, the retreat of the thriving ntgociant, are

rarely seen till you oome to Beaumont. At this place,

which well deserves its name of the fair mount, the pros

pect improves greatly, and country-seats are seen in

abundance; also woods, sometimes deep ani extensive,

at other times scattered in groves and single treei.

Amidst these the oalc seldom or never is found ; Enghud,
lady of the ocean, seems to claim it exclusively as her
own. Neither are there any quantity of firs. Poplan
in abundance ^ve a formal air to the landscape. The
forests chijfly consist of beeches, with some birches, and
the roads an bordered by elms cruelly cropped and pol-

larded and switched. The demand for fire-wood occa-

sions these mutilations. If I could waft by a wish the
thinnings of Abbotsford here, it would make a little for-

tune of itself. But then to switch and mutilate my ixees I— not for a t^ usand francs. Ay, but sour grapes,

quoth the fox.

October 80. — Finding ourselves snugly settled in our
Hotel, we determined to remain here at fifteen francs per
day. We are in the midst of what can be seen. This
morning wet and surly. Sallied, however, by the assist-

ance of a hired coach, and left cards for Count Pozzo di

Borgo, Lord Granville, our ambassador, and M. Qallois,

author of the History of Venice. Found no one at home,
not even the old pirate Galignani, at whose den I ven-
tured to call. Showed my companion the Louvre (which
was closed unluckily), the fronts of the palace, with its

courts, and all that splendid quarter which the fame of
Paris rests upon in security. We can never do the like

in Britain. Royal magnificence can only be displayed
by despotic power. In England, were the most splendid
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itnet or public building to be anoted, the matter mnit
be diiouHed in Parliament, or perhaps eome tturdy cob-
bler holda out, and refuses to part with his stall, and the
whole plan is disconcerted. Long may such impediments
exist! But then we should conform to circumstances,

and assume in our public works a certain sober simplicity

of character, which should point out that they were dic-

tated by utility rather than ibow. TLj affectation of an
expensive style only places us at a disadvantageous con-
trast with other nations, and our substitution of plaster

for freestone resembles the mean ambition which displays

Bristol stones in default of diamonds.

We went in the evening to the Com^die Fran^aise;
Rotamonde the piece. It is the composition of a young
man with a promising name — Emile de Bonnechose;
the story that of Fair Rosamond. There were some
good situations, and the actors in the French taste seemed
to be admirable, particularly Mademoiselle Bourgoin.
It would be absurd to criticise what I only half under-
stood; but the piece was well received, and produced a
very strong effect. Two or three ladies were carried out
in hysterics; one next to our box was frightfully ill. A
I^ionsieur a hellet mmiHachet— the husband, I trust,

fiongh it is likely they were en partie fine— was ex-
tremely and affectionately assiduous. She was well wor-
thy of the trouble, being very pretty indeed— the face
beautiful, even amidat the involuntary convulsions. The
afterpiece was Femme Juge et Partie, with which I was
less amused than I had expected, because I found I un-
derstood the language less than I did ten or eleven years
since. Well, well, I am f-jt the age of mending.
Some of our friends in London had pretended that at

Paris I might stand some chance of being encountered
by the same sort of tumultuary reception which I met in
Irehmd; but for this I see no gronnd. It is a point on
which I am totally indifferent. As a literary man I can-
not affect to despise public applause; as a private gentle-
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aum, I haTe klwayi bean •mbammd and diiplaued
with popular oUmon, OTen wliaii ia my favor. I know
Tny weU the breath of which tuoh thouti are oompowd,
and am wniible thoie who appUod me to-day would be
ai ready to tou me to-morrow; and I would not haTO
them think that I put iuoh a value on their favor ai
would make me for an instant fear their diipleaiure.
Now aU tbii diiolamation ii sincere, and yet it aounde
affected. It pnts me in mind of an old woman, who,
when Carlisle was taken by the HigUanders in 1T46,
ehose to be particularly apprehensive of personal violence,
and shut herself up in a closet, in order that she might
•scape ravishment. But no one came to disturb her
solitude, and she began to be sensible that poor Donald
was looking out for victuals, or seeking some small plun-
der, without bestowing a thought on tl^ fair sex; by and
by she popped her hnid out of her place of reftige with
the pretty question, "Good folks, can you tell when the
lavishing is going to begin?" I am sure I shall neither
hide myself to avoid appknse, which probably no one
will think of conferring, nor have the meanness to do
anything which can indicate any desire of ravishment.
I have seen, when the late Lord Erskine entered the
Edinburgh theatre, papers distributed in the boxes to
mendicate a round of applause— the natural reward of
a poor player.

October 81. —At breakfast visited by M. Gallois, an
elderly Frenchman (always the most agreeable class),

full of information, courteous, and communicative. He
had seen nearly, and remarked deeply, and spoke frankly,
though with due caution. He went with ns to the Mu-
eum, where I think the Hall of Sculpture continues to
be a fine thing— that of Pictures but tolerable, when we
reflect npon 181S. A number of great French daubs
(comparatively), by David and Gerard, cover the walls
once occupied by the Italian cheft-d'ceuvrt. Fiat jut-
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(ttto, Tuat ealum. We then rUtad \otn Dame and
tbe Palace of Jiutioe. The Utter U aceonnted the oldeit
building in Parii, being the work of St. Louii. It I>,

howerer, in the interior, adapted to the taite of Louie
XIV. We drove orer the Pont Neuf, and riiited the
fine qoaji, which wai all we could make out to-day, at
I wa* afraid to fatigue Anne. When we returned home,
I found Count Poxio di Borgo waiting for me, a pemn-
able man, inclined to be rather corpulent— handaome
featuree, with all the Conioan fire in hii eyee. He wa*
quite kind and communicative. Lord Granville had alw
called, and tent hie Secretary to invite ua to dinner to-
morrow. In the evening at the Od&m, where we nw
Ivanhoe. It wai raperbly got up, the Norman aoldiere
wearing pointed hehneU and what reiembled much hau-
berki of maU, which looked very weU. The number of
the attondanto, and the ikiU with which they were moved
and grouped on the stage, were well worthy of notice. It
wa» an opera, and, of course, the story sadly mangled
and the dialogue, in great part, nonsense. Yet it was
•trange to hear anything like tbe words which I (then in^ny of pain with spasms in my stomach) dictated to
William LaidUw at Abbotsford, now recited in a foreign
tongue, and for the amusement of a strange people. I
htUo thought to have survived the completing of this

Ifovember 1. —I suppose the ravishing is gobs to
begin, for we have had the Dames des Halles, wiSi a
bouquet like a maypole, and a speech full of honey and
oil, which cost me ten francs; also a smaU worshipper,
who would not leave his name, but came seulement pour
otioir le plauir, lafdicite, etc., eto. All this jareon I
answer with corresponding Uamey of my own, for have
1 not licked the black stone of that ancient castle? As
to JJrench, I speak it as it oomes, and like Doeg in Absa-
lom and Aohitophel— *
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nffoagki

W* went thii morning with M. QalloU to Utt Church
of St. Oeneriire, and theno« to th« ColUga H«nri IV.,

whan I uw once mon my old <riand Charaliu. Ha
WM unwell, iwathed in a turbui of nightcap* iiad a
multiplicity of robea dt ehambre; but ha h«l all tha

heart and vivacity of former timet. I waa truly glad to

at tha kind old man.' We were unlucky in our day for

•ighto, thii being a high festival— All Soula' Day.' Wa
wera not allowed to loala tha iteaple of St. Oenevikva,

neither could we M* the animali at the Jardin de> Plantaa,

who, though they have do souls, it is supposed, and no
interest, of course, in the devotions of the day, olnerva it

in strii;t retreat, like the nuns of Kilkenny. I met, how-
ever, one lioness walking at large in the Jardin, and was
introduced. This was Madame de Soma, the authoress

of some well-known French romances of a very classical

character, I am told, for I have never read them. S'<'<

must have been beantiful, and is still well-looked. Hua
is the mother of the handsome Count de Flahault, and
had a very well-looking danghter with her, besides a son

or two. She was very agreeable.* We are to meat
again. The day becoming decidedly rainy, we retumed
along the Boulevards by the Bridge of Austerlits, but
the weather spoiled the fine show.

We dined at the Ambassador, Lord Granville's. He
inhabits the same splendid house which Lord Castlereagh

[Sm latt, Tol. T. p. 03]
< [In feaUly, AU Sidiils' Os;.]

[Tbta kd;, on of tl» moM giMsbla womrn ot in tlnw, waa, l>7 bar
Siat niairUsa, Comlaiaa da FUhaolt. With hat ml; ion, iba aaaapad
from France during the Revolntion, of which her hneband vae later oaa
of the Tletimi, and while in exile ehe began her career ne a noveliat. She
wrote acTeral eaooeaefol talee, the heat known probablj beii« AdiU d*
&KM^, CharUt tl Marii, end EugiM dt BMilin. (See Sainte-BenTe'a
Critifnei el PortraiU, ToL il.) Her aeeond hoebend wee the Harqnia de
Sonaa-Botelho, e Portogneee diplomntiet and bibliophile. She died in

1S36 in her leTentj.afth year. Her ion. the Comte de Flahanlt, wae for

many jaaia one of tha beat known fignrea in Fariiias aoeiety.]
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had in 181S, naiMly, Nomcro 80, Bm de Fambonif St.
HoDor^. It ODM iMlonged to Pauline BorglieM, ud, if

iU wtlU oould iprnk, they miglit t«U lu mighty ourioui
ttoriti. Without Uieir hiring taj tongue, they ipemk
to my feeling! "with moat minonloui organ." In theae
halli I had often Hen and aonTened famUiarly with many
of the great and powerful, who won the world by their
iwordi, and divided it by their couniel. There I law
rery much of poor Lord Caitlercagh— a man of lenie,
preeenoe of mind, and fortitude, which carried him
through many an affair of critical moment, when Sner
talenta would hare atuck in the mire. lie had been, I

think, indifferently educated, and bia mode of apeaking
being far from logical or correct, he waa aometimea in
danger of becoming almoat ridiouloua, in deapite of hia
lofty preaence, which had all the grace of the Seymoura,
and hia determined courage. But then he waa alwaya up
to the occaaion, and upon important mattera waa an
orator to convince, if not to delight hia hearera. He ia

gone, and my friend [Stanhope] alao, whose kindncaa thiK

town ao atrongly recalla. It ia remarkable they were the
only peraona of aenae and credibility who both atteated

•npematural appearancea on their own evidence, and
both died in the aame melancholy manner. I ahall al-

waya tremble when any friend of mine becomea viaionary.

I have Been in theae rooma the Emperor Alexander, FU-
toff, Schwarzenberg, old Bliicher, Fouoh^, and many a
marahal wboae truncheon had guided armiea— all now
at peace, without aubjecta, without dominion, and where
their paat life, perhapa, aeema but the recollection of a
feveriah dream. What a group would thia band have
nuule in the gloomy regiona deaoribed in the Odyaaey!
But to leaaer thinga. We were moat kindly received by
Lord and Lady Giranville, and met many frienda, aome
of them having been gneata at Abbotaford; among theae
were Lorda Aahley and Morpeth— there were alao

> Bamltl, Aet IL Smm 2.
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Charle. EUis (Lord Seaford now), cum plurimi, aliu.
Anne saw for the fint time an entertainment a 7a morfe
defranee, where the gentlemen left the parlor with the
ladies. In diplomatic houses it is a good way of prevent-
ing political discussion, which John Bull is always apt
to introduce with the second bottle. We left early, and
came home at ten, much pleased with Lord and Lady
Granville's kindness, though, it. was to be expected, u
our recommendation came from Windsor.

Jfmember 2. —Another gloomy day— a pize upon itl— and we have settled to go to St. Cloud, and dine, if
possible, with the Drummonds at AuteuU. Besides I
expect poor Spencer i t» breakfast. There is another
thought which depresses me. Well— but let us jot
down a little politics, as my book has a pretty firm lock
The Whigs may say what they please, but I tiink the
Bourbons will stand^ [Gallois], no great KoyaUst. says
that the Duke of Orleans Kves on the best terms with
the reigning family, which is wise on his part, for the
golden fruit may ripen and fall of itself, but it would be
dangerous to

" Lend the oioird hia arm to iluka tbe tre«." »

The army, which was Buonaparte's strength, is now verymuch changed by the gradual influence of time, which
has removed many, and made invalids of many more.The artisans are neutral, and if the King wiU govern
pceording to the Charte, and, what is still more, ^rd-
ing to the habits of the people, he will sit firm enough,
and the conshtution wiU gradually attain more and mor^

' ">•••»• HoBoraW. William RoUrt Sp.no.r, th. iM. writer of wr.

"J S!
^ «..d..t in Pari^ wl». h. died in Oc'tob.,, ISS^ a"

• Di7d«n'a Abtalm ami .dcAAcpM- (*.»«« ot ShaftMbnif.
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tevennoe u age gives it authority. • tu Hiatingnishes it

from those temporary and ephenu al goveiomeii'i, which
seemed only set up to be pulled down. T!ie m vjt dan-
gerous point in the present state l ; Fiance is thi't of reli-

gion. It is, no doubt, excellent la t'-. Tip-rbcns to de-
sire to make France a religious country; but tney begin,
I think, at the wrong end. To press ihe observancy and
ritual of religion on those who are not influenced by its

doctrines is planting the growing tree with its head
downwards. Kites are sanctified by belief; but belief
can never arise out of an enforced observance of cere-
monies; it only makes men detest what is imposed on
them by compulsion. Then these Jesuits, who constitute
emphatically an imperium in imperio, laboring first for
the benefit of their own order, and next for that of the
Boman See— yfhat is it but the introduction into Franca
of a foreign influence, whose interest may often run
counter to the general welfare of the kingdom?
We have enough of ravishment. M. Meurico writes

me that he is ready to hang himself that we did not find
accommodation at his hotel; and Madame Mirbel came
almost on her knees to have permission to take my por-
trait. I was cruel; but, seeing her weeping ripe, con-
sented she should come to-morrow and work while I
wrote. A Sussian Princess Galitzin, too, demands to
see me, in the heroic vein: ".ffHe vouloit traveraer le»
men pour alter voir 8. W. S.,"' eta.,— and offers me

> S. W. S. atudl mty often in tbli Wtrj tar Sir Waller ScM. TWi la
dom in ipoRire aUnmon to the foUowiiig trait of Tom Pntdie : The mom-
in( after the newi of Soott'e hannetoj reuihad Abbotriord, Tom wai not
to be found in an; of hie oaoal hannti ; he remained abmnt the whol*
^y— andvhen he returned at night the myitery was thoa explahnd.
He and the head ahepherd (who, by the bye, waa alao bntoher in ordinary),
namely, Robert Hogg (a brother of the Baid of Ettriek), had been ipend-
ing Ue day on the hiU buaUy employed in profiling a large S. for Sir ta
the W. a wUoh previonaly appeared on the baoka of the iheep. It iraa
altennida found that honert Tom had taken it upon him to order
maun to oarre a aimilar hononble augmentation on the itonea whioh
marked the line of diyiaion betvoen Ua maaler'a moor and that of Iha
Laird of Eippilaw.
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a rendezTous at my hotel. This is precious tomfoolery;
however, it is better than being neglected like a fallen
sky-rocket, which seemed like to be my fate last year.
We went to St. Cloud with my old friend Mr. Drum-

mond, now living at a pretty maison de campagne at
Auteuil. St. Cloud, besides its unequalled views, is rich
in remembrances. I did not fail to visit tie Orangerie,
out of which Boney expelled the Council of Five Hun-
dred. I thought I saw the scoundrels jumping the win-
dows, with the bayonet at their rumps. What a pity
the house was not two stories highl I asked the Swiss
some questions on the locale, which he answered with
becoming caution, saying, however, that "he was not
present at the time." There are also new remembrances.
A separate garden, laid out as a playground for the
royal children, is called Trocadero, from the siege of
Cadiz. But the Bourbons should not take military
ground— it is firing a pop-gun in answer to a battery of
cannon. All within the hons j is changed. Every trace
of Nap. or his reign totally done away, as if traced in
sand over which the tide has passed. Moreau and Piohe-
gru's portraits hang in the royal ante-chamber. The
former has a mean physiognomy; the latter has been a
strong and stem-looking man. I looked at him, and
thought of his death struggles. In the guard-room were
the heroes of La Vendue, Charette with his white bonnet,
the two La Rochejaqueleins, Lescure, in an attitude of
prayer, Stofflet, the gamekeeper, with others.

Nmember 8. — Sat to Madame Mirbel— Spencer at
breakfast. Went out and had a long interview with
Marshal Macdonald, the purport of which I have put
down elsewhere. Visited Princess Galitzin, and also
Cooper, the American novelist. This man, who has
shown so much genius, has a good deal of the manner,
or want of manner, peculiar to his countrymen.' He

' [Scott »iote " mumei," not " rnaimon," u tl» wordww inoomotlT
pnited till tha pnblioation of the Jountal in 1890.]
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proposed to me a mode of publishiDg in America, by en-
tering the book as the property of a citizen. I will think
of thia.i Every little helps, as the tod says, when, etc.

At night, at the Theatre de Madame, where we saw two
petit pieces, Le Marriage de Saiaon, and Leplut beau
jourde ma vie— both excellently played. Afterwards,
at Lady Granville's rout, which was as splendid as any
I ever saw— and I have seen beaucoup dam ct genre.
A great number of ladies of the first rank were present,
and if honeyed words from pretty lips could surfeit, I
had enough of them. One can swallow a great deal of
whipped cream, to be sure, and it does not hurt an old
stomach.

November 4. —After ten I went with Anne to the
Tuileries, where we saw the royal family pass through
the Glass Gallery as they went to chapel. We were
very much looked at in our turn, and the King, on pass-
ing out, did me the honor to say a few civil words, which
produced a great sensation. Madame la Dauphine and
Madame de Berri curtsied, smiled, and looked extremely
gracious; and smiles, bows, and curtsies rained on us like
odors, from all the courtiers and ladies of the train. We
were conducted by an officer of the Royal Gardes du
Corps to a convenient place in the chapel, where we had
the pleasure of hearing the mass performed with excel-
lent music.

• [Scott noordi thu Coopw fcnakfuM with him, NoTemlxr 4, ud
nyi that lit gnnt " leemi quite urioiu in dedrinfr 'he AnMrican attempt
I mint, howerer, take can not to giTe nch a monopoly ai to prevent the
Amenomn pnblio from reoeiying the worke at the pricee they are acona-
tomed to." Later, writing of thoM intoniawi. Cooper aayi that Soott wai
BO obhging aa to make a nnmbet of flattering speeches, which were how.

Y"^"!"""'^ '° ^^°^ " ** •'°''°»'' »* "' hie interriew with Oeorga
the Third, it waa not for me to bandy complimente with my lOTereign " It
need hardly be aaid that the attempt to eeonn to Soott any r«nm from the
anormoni sale of his works in the United States waa fmidoaa, and Cooper
writing of Ua iU-auooesa a year later, says :

" This, sir, is a pitifnl acoomit
<* a project from which I eipected aomething more jnst to yon and credit-
able to m; oonntty."— Jmmil, vol L pp. 2»5, 296, toI. U. p. 116.]
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I had a perfect viev o( the royal family. The King

is the same in age as I knew him in youth at Holyrood
House,— debonair and courteous in the highest degree*
Mad. Dauphine resembles very much the prints of Marie
Antoinette, in the profile especially. She is not, how-
ever, beautiful, her features beiug too strong, but thev
announce a great deal of character, and the Princess
whom Buonaparte used to call the man of the family.

She seemed very attentive to her devotions. The Duchess
of Berri seemed less immersed in the ceremony, and
yawned once or twice. She is a lively looking blonde
looks as if she were good-humored and happy, by no
means pretty, and has a cast with her eyes; splendidly
adorned with diamonds, however. After this, gave
Madame Mirbel a sitting, where I encountered legenh-al,
her uncle, who was chef de Vitat nuyor to Buonaparte.i
He was very communicative, and seemed an interesting

person, by no means over much prepossessed in favor of
his late master, whom he judged impartially, th;/ugh

with affection. We came home and dined in quiet, hav-
iiig refused all temptations to go out in the evening; this

on Anne's account as well as my own. It is not quite
gospel, though Solomon 3ays it— The eye can be tired

with seeing, whatever he may allege in the contrary.

And then there are so many compliments. I wish for a
little of the old Scotch causticity. I am something like

the t.ee that sips treacle.

JVorcmicr 6.— I believe I must give up my journal
till I leave Paris. The Preucli are literally outrageous
in their civilities— bounce in at all hours, and drive one
half mad with compliments. I am ungracious not to be
so entirely thankful as I ought to this kind and merry
people. We breakfasted with Mad. Mirbel, where were
the Dukes of Fitz-James* and Duias, etc., etc.; goodly

^ [Gflmnl Monthion.]

' [Giudaon o< the Dika of Banick.]
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companj— but all's one for tbat. I made rather an
impatient sitter, wishing to talk much more than wai
agreeable to Madame. Afterwards we went to the
Champa Elys^, where a balloon waa let off, and all

sorts of frolics performed for the benefit of the bans gent
de Parit— besides stuffing them with victuals. I won-
der how such a civic festival would go off in London or
Edinburgh, or especially in Dublin. To be sure, they
would not introduce their shillulahsl But, in the classic

taste of the French, there were no such gladiatorial
doings. To be sure, they have a natural good-humor and
gayety which inclines them to be pleased with themselves,
and everything about them. We dined at the Ambassa-
dor's, where was a large party. Lord Morpeth, the Duke
of Devonshire, and others— all very kind. Fozzo di
Borgo there, and disposed to be communicative. A large
soiree. Home at eleven. These hours are early, however.

Nmember 6. — Cooper came to breakfast, but we were
obtidh partout. Such a number of Frenchmen bounced
in successively, and exploded (I mean discharged) their

complunents, that I could hardly find an opportunity to
speak a word, or entertain Mr. Cooper at all. After
this we sat again for our portraits. Madame Mirbel
took care not to have any one to divert my attention,
but I contrived to amuse myself with some masons finish-

ing a facade opposite to me, who placed their stones, not
like Inigo Jones, but in the most lubberly way in the
world, with the help of a large wheel, and the application
of strength of hand. John Smith of Damick, and two
of his men, would have done more with a block and pul-
ley than the whole score of them. The French seem far
behind in machinery. We are almost eaten up with
kindness, but that will have its end. I have had to
parry several presents of busts, and so forth. The funny
thing was the airs of my little friend. We had a most
affectionate parting— wet, wet cheeks on the lady's
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ijde.' The pebble-hearted cur shed aa few tears as Crab
of dogged memory.'

Went to Galignani's, where the brothers, after some
pabver, offered. X105 for the sheets of Napoleon, t» be
reprinted at Paris in English. I told them I would
think of it. I suppose Treuttel and Wiirti had appre-
hended comething of this kind, for they write me that
they had made a bargain with my publisher (Cadell, I
suppose) for the publishing of my book in all sorts of
ways. I must look into this.

Dined with Marshal Maedonald' and a splendid party;
amongst others, Marshal Marmont— middle size, stout
made, dark complexion, and looks sensible. The French
hate him much for his conduct in 1814, but it is only
making him the scapegoat. Also I saw Mons. de Mol^,
but especially the Marquis de Lauriston, who received
me moat kindly. He is personally like my cousin Colo-
nel Bussell. I learned that his brother, Louis Law,* my
old friend, was alive, and the father of a large family.
I was most kindly treated, and had my vanity much flat-

tered by the men who had acted such important parts
talking to me in the most frank manner.

1 [MidMne Mlrb.1 oontJaned to U a t»orite artiit with th» Franch
(BoMpMlj.1, Bmrbon, u>d Orl»«irt) (or the neit twenty Te>n. She
died In 1849. The portmlt dlnded to wu pwhably . rainUtnre whichbH been engnred at leMt onoe— by J. T. Wedgwood. — D. D 1

» S«i the JW Geitflenua o/ Verom, Act H. Scene 3.
The Manhal had raited Scothud in 1826 -and the Diariat then

eZih^a^
deal of him nnder the toot of hia Umman, Mr. Macdonald

U™,^^ T-T^T"' '^' " "^ """^ -^ Co—U". »- Or.

' Lanriaton, the ancient ieat of the Law., lo famona in French hiatory,
la wry ^ar Edinbnigh, and the ertate wa> in their poe>e»ion at the time
of the Rerolntion. Two or three cadet, of the funily were of the am
.mig»t.on, and one of them (M. Loni. Law) wa. afreqnent gn«M of the
poet

.
father, uid afterward, correiponded daring many year, with him-

elf. I «n not rare whether it wa. M. Loni. Law whoee French deiigna-Hon M mnch amn^d the peopU of Edinburgh. On. brother of the Mar-qna d. Launrton, however, wa. Wyled £e Cl^alier d, 3lmcn*oU-thi.*™* the nmne of a TiUag< on the Scotch proparty.
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In the evening to Frinoess Galitzin, where were a
whok covey of FrinoesMa of Busaia arrayed in tartan,

with music and singing to bo-t. The person in whom
I was most interested was Mad. de Boufflers, upwards
of eighty, very polite, very pleasant, and with all the ac-
quirements of a French court lady of the time of Mad. de
Sdvign^, or of the correspondent rather of Horace Wal-
pole.' Cooper was there, so the Scotch and American
lions took the field together.— Home, and settled our
affairs to depart.

November 7. —Oft at seven— breakfasted at Beau-
mont, and pushed on to Airaines. This being a forced
march, we had bad lodgings, wet wood, uncomfortable
"jpper, damp beds, and an extravagant charge. I was
never colder in my life than when I waked with the
sheets clinging around me like a shroud.

M>vember 8. — We started at six in the morning,
having no need to be called twice, so heartily was I
weary of my comfortless couch. Breakfasted at Abbe-
ville— then pusned on to Boulogne, expecting to find
the packet ready to start next morning, and so to have
had the advantage of the easterly tide. But, lo ye! the
packet wag not to sail till next day. So, after shrugging
our shoulders— being the solace a la mode de France— and recruiting ourselves with a pullet and a bottle of

[Soott aTideiia; nippoaM tUi liidy to ba tlu ComteiM de Boiflsn,
the comspondeiit of Honee Walpole and Home, who would at thia time
hare been apwarda of a hundred. The Madame da BooiHen whom Sir
Walter fonnd ac oharming, a charm itUl felt by aU who read her lettera,
waa the graeefal, clever, and accompliahed Ccmteaae de Sabran. bom in
1750, married in extnme yonth to a man fifty yeara her aenior, and early
left a widow. The record of her twenty yeaia' devotion to the Chevalier
de BonSera, repnted one of the meat agreeable men of hia time, and
•barer of her Uterary and artiatic tastea, ia to be fonnd m the Corre^iWon •

mA(l(« </« la Comtem de Sabran et <f« Cfaro/iV dt Baitffleri, Paria, 1876.
Madame de Sabran and M. de Bonaen were married in 1797 i aha died
in 1827, bavins anrviTad her hnaband twelve yeara.]
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Chablis 2i la mode d'AngUtart, we nt off for Calais
after tapper, and it wai betwixt three and four in the
momug befoie we got to Deuein'a, when the hoiue wa*
full, or reported to be to. We could only get two
wretched briok-paved garrets, as cold and moist as those
of Airaines, instead of the oomforts which we were re-
ceived with at our arrival.' But I was better prepared.
Stripped off the sheets, and lay down in my dressing-
gown, and so roughed it out— tont Wen jw« nuU.

Nmemher 9.— At four in the morning we were called— at six we got on board the packet, where I found a
sensible and oonversible man, a very pleasant circum-
stance. At Dover Mr. Ward came with the lieutenant-
governor of the castle, and wished us to visit that ancient
fortress. I regretted much that our time was short, and
the weather did not admit of our seeing views, so we
could only thank the gentlemen in declining their civility.

The castle, partly ruinous, seems to have been very fine.

The Chff, to which Shakespeare gave his immortal name,
is, as all the world knows, a great deal lower than his
description implies. Our Dover friends, justly jealous
of the reputation of their Cliff, impute this diminution
of its consequence to its having fallen in repeatedly since
the poet's time. I think it more likely that the imagina-
tion of Shakespeare, writing perhaps at a period long
after he may have seen the rook, had described it such
as he conceived it to have been. Besides, Shakespeare
was bom in a flat country, and Dover Cliff is at least
lofty enough to have suggested the exaggerated features
to his fancy. At all events, it has maintained its repu-
tation better than the Tarpeian Rock- no man could
leap from it and live. Left Dover after a hot luncheon
about four o'clock, and reached London at half-past
three in the morning. So adieu to la belle France, and
welcome merry England.

^ A room in DeHein't hotel ia now ItaorilMd " Chambra de Walter
Scott i

" aaothw luw long been marked *' Chsmbre de Stetne."
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Pall Mall, Jlmember 10. —Ere I leare la belle

.fVance, however, it i> fit I ihould ezpi«>i my gratitude

for the unwontedly kind reception which I met with at

all hands. It would be an unwor'hy piroe of atfectation

did I not allow that I have been plnased— highly pleand
— to find a species of literature intended only for my
own country, has met such an extensive and favorable

reception in a foreign land, where there was so much
ill priori to oppose its progress. For my work I think I

have done a good deal ; but, above all, I have been con-

firmed strongly in the impressions I had previously

formed of the character of Nap., and may attempt to

draw him with a firmer hand.

The succession of new people and unusual incidents

has had a favorable effect on my mind, which was becom-
ing rutted like an ill-kept highway. My thoughts have
for some time flowed in another and pleasanter channel
than through the melancholy course into which my soli-

tary and deprived state had long driven them, and which
gave often pain to be endured without complaint, and
without sympathy. "For this relief," as Marcellus says
in Hamlet, "much thanks."

To-day I visited the public offices and prosecuted my
researches. Left inquiries for the buke of York, who
has recovered from a most desperate state. His legs had
been threatened with mortification; but ho was saved by
a critical discharge; —also visited the Duke of Welling-
ton, Lord MelviUe, and others, besides the ladies in Pic-
cadilly. Dined and spent the evening quietly in Pall
Mall.

Nimember 11 Croker came to breakfast, and we
were soon after joined by Theodore Hook, alias "John
Bull " '— he has got as fat as the actual monarch of the

' [A vmUj iMwqKpin, the «1M niunber of which ra pnhlUhed Dnnm-
b«r 17, 182a Iti ohject WH to oonntenet the gsnflnni, if far from wiae
popular wtthuaasm for Qneon Caicline. Lookhart mitoa,
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herd. Lookhart ut itill with ni, ud we had, u OO
Bbi nyi, a delioioiu morning, ipent in abn«ing our
neighbors, at which my three neighbor! are nu novieea
any more than I am myself, though (like Puh in Boots,
who only caught mice for his amusement) I am only a
chamber counsel in matters of scandal. The fact is, I
hare refrained, as much as human frailty will permit,
from all satirical composition. Here is an ample subject
for a little black-balling in the case of Joseph Hume, the
great accountant, who has managed the Greek loan so
egregiously. I do not lack personal provocation (see
13th March last), yet I won't attack him— at present at
least— but qu'U te garde de mot :—

" 1 'mnot a klo|p, nor bm do tUnf

,

Mj word it may not tand

;

'"nt JoMph may a buffet bida,

Cui^e ha banaath my brand."

At dinner we had a little blowK>ut on Sophia's part.
Lord Dudley, Mr. Hay, Under Secretary of State, Sir
Thomas Lawrence, etc. Mttrut (as she now calls her-
self) Joanna Baillie, and her sister, came in the evening.
The whole went off pleasantly.

November 12. — Went to sit to Sir T. L. to finish

the picture for his Majesty, which every one says is a

yaaia latar: "The Qnaan'a affair bad fona on all tbe nmmar and aa-
tomn

J
th« madnen of popnlar aaaoorbation gaining new intenMniM witb

•™7 '"k that paaed. Nona who renumber the feelings sod aapoeta ol
the time will think it poaaibla to asaggarate either in deacription. . . .

Xo firat appearance of any periodioal work of any claaa whatever haa, hi
onr time at laaat, pnidaoed anoh a atartlbg lenattion— it told at once
from the eoBTnlsed centre to every extremity of the kingdom. Thet* waa
Ulent of eTery «ort. apparently, that oonid hare been deeiied or denaed
formch a pnrpoae. Itieemedaaifalegionof aarcaatic derila had broodedm eynod over the elementa of withering deriiion. Bnt aa far aa Hook'i
MSS. allow ns to judge, he waa really and tmly alone." Thia brilliant
and diarepuUble paper apeedily reached, and for some years mahitained,
aUige circulation, and it undoubtedly did much towards moulding public
opinion. See the interesting and powerful sketch, Ubeorfors Book, in Iha
Quartert;/ Stview, ToL IzxiL]
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Twy fine on*. I think lo mfMlf ; and wonder how Sir
Thomai hai made lo much oot of u old weather-beaten
block. But I believe the hard features of old Done like

myieU are more within the oompau of the artist's skill

than the lovely face and delicate complexion of females.
Came home after a heavy shower. I had a long conver-
sation about • • • • with Lookhart. All that was whis-
pered is true— a sign how much bettor our domestics
are acquainted with the private affairs of our neighbors
than we are. A dreadful tele of incest and seduction,
and nearly of blood also— horrible beyond expression in
ite complications and events— "And yet the end is not;

"

— and this man was amiable, and seemed the soul of
honor— laughed, too, and was the soul of society. It is

a mercy our own thoughto are concealed from each other.
Oh! if, at our social table we could see what passes in
eaoh bosom around, we would seek dens and caverns to
shun human society! To see the projector trembling for
his falling speculations— the voluptuary ruing the event
of his debauchery— the miser wearing out his soul for
the loss of a guinea, — all— all bent upon vain hopes
and vainer regreto, — we should not need to go to the
hall of the Caliph Vathek to see men's hearts broiling
under their black veils. Lord keep us from all tempta-
tion, for we cannot be our own shepherd I

We dined to-day at Lady Stafford's, at Westhill.
Lord S. looks very poorly, but better than I expected.
No company, excepting Sam Rogers and Mr. Thomas
Grenville, a very amiable and accomplished man, whom
I knew better about twenty years since. Age has touched
him, as it has doubtless affected me.* The great lady
received us with the most cordial kindness, and expressed

I [Tlioinas Gr«iTUl*waa the Moond mm of Gwirgv Ononlle, minister of
Gootge ni He epent majij yean in pnbtio life, but practioelly witll-
drew from it, on the fall of bia brother. Lord GreOTille's miLJatry in 1607
though he aat in Parliament till 1818. From his yonth he vaa • book-
eolleetor, and he b«)neatbed his large and very Talnable Ubtary to the
British Maaenm. He died in 1846, at the age of ninetT.oiie.]

VOL.IZ
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btnelf

, I im ran liiiomly, dMiraoi to be of Hrriw to
BopUa.

Jfovember 18. —I ooniider Chukt'i buinaM h Mt-
tled, by » printe intimation wbioli I h«l to that eSeot
from Sir W. K. j to I need negotiate no farther, but wait
the eTent. Breakfasted at home, and Homebody with
Ui, but the whirl of riiiti ao great that I have already
forgot the party. Lockhart and I dined at an official
penon'e, where there wai a little too much of that wrt
of flippant wit, or rather unartneu, which beoomea the
parochial Joe Miller of boards and office*. You mnit
not be grave, beoauae it might lead to improper discua-
aiona

; and to bugh without a joke ia a hard taak. Your
profeaaed waga are treaaurea to this apecies of company.
Ga Blaa waa right in eschewing the literary aooiety of
hia friend Fabricio; but nevertholeaa one or two of the
meaa could greatly have improved the converaation of hia
CommU. Went to poor Lydia Whites, and found her
extended on a couch, frightfully aweUed, unable to atir,
rouged, jeating, and dying. She haa a good heart, and
la reaUy a clever creature, but unhappUy, or rather hap.
pily, ahe haa set up the whole ataff of her reat in keeping
literary aociety about her. The world has not neglected
lier. It IS not always ao bad aa it ia called. She can
always make up her circle, and generally haa aome peo-
ple of real talent and diatinction. She ia wealthy, to be
sure, and gives petit dinners, but not in a style to carry
tte point a force d'argent. In her ease the world ia
good-natured, and perhaps it is more frequently ao than
la generally auppoaed.

I/member 14.— We breakfaated at honeat Allan Cun-
nmghiun'a— honeat Allan— a leal and true Scotsman of
the old cast. A man of genius, besides, who only re-
quires the tact of knowing when and where to stop, to
attain the universal praise which ought to foUow it. I
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look upon th* Ilantion of "It 't bam* and it 't hame,"
>od "A wat •heot «ad * flowing ms," u among the beit
•ongi going. Hii prow hiu often admirable panaget;
but he ii obeoure, and overlay! hia meaning, which will

not do nowaday!, when he who runa muat read.

Dined at Croker'a, at Kenaington, with hia family,
the Speaker,' and the faoetioua Theodore Hook.
We came away rather early, that Anne and I might

Tiait Mra. Arbuthnot to meet the Duke of Wellington.
In all my life I never aaw him better. He haa a dozen
of oampaigna in hia body— and tough onaa. Anne waa
delighted nth the frank mannera of thia unequalled
pride of Britiah war, and me he received with all hia
uanal kindnesa. He talked away about Buonaparte,
Buaaia, and France.

^member 15.— I went to the Colonial Office, where
I kbored hard. Dined with the Duke of Wellington.
Anne could not look enough at the vainquenr du vain-
queur de la tern. The party were Mr. and Mra. Peel
and Mr. and Mra. Arbuthnot, Veaey Fitzgerald, Banks,
and Croker, with Lady Bathurat and Lady Georgina.
One gentleman took much of the converaation, and gave
ua, with unneceaaary emphaaia, and at auperfluoua length,
hia opinion of a late gambling tranaaotion. Thia apoiled
the evening. I am aorry for the occurrence though, for
Lord • • • • ia fetlock deep in it, and it looks like a vile
bog. Thia miafortune, with the fooliah incident at • • •,

will not be anffered to fall to the ground, but will be
naod aa a oounterpoiae to the Greek loan. Peel asked
me, in private, my opinion of three candidates for the
Scotch gown, and I gave it him candidly. Wo ahall see
if it has weight.' I begin to tire of my gayeties; and

' Th. Ri^ht HoDoiabb Sii ClurlM Usimni Sattoa, dow Ylnamt Can-
torbnry.— (1889.)

'Sir W«It«p'. early friend Cmutonn vu pUoed on the Seoteh Beiush,H Lord Corehoiue, in 1826. [Hi. eppoiiitnMiit ntutad both poUtioal

OD thi Cl;d>, ia I860.]
^
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the late hcura and constant feasting disagree with me. I
wish for a sheep's-head and whidcey-toddr «g«inst all
the French cookery and champagne in the world. Well,
I suppose I might have been a Judge of Session by this
time— attained, in short, the grand goal proposed to
the ambition of a Scottish lawyer. It is better, however,
as it is,— while, at least, I can maintain my literary
reputation.

November 16. — Breakfasted with Rogers, with my
daughters and Lookhart. K. was exceedingly entertain-
ing, in his dry, quiet, sarcastic manner. At eleven to
the Duke of Wellington, who gave me fk bundle of re-
marks on Buonaparte's Bussian campaign, written in his
carriage during his late mission to St. Petersburg. It is

furiously scrawled, and the Bussian names hard to distin-
guish, but it shall do me yeoman's service.' Thence I
passed to the Colonial Office, where I concluded my ex-
tracts. Lookhart and I dined with Croker at the Admi-
ralty au grand cou-^ert. No less than five Cabinet Minis-
ters were present— Canning, Huskisson, Melville, Peel,
and Wellington, with snb-secretai-ies by the bushel.
The cheer was excellent, but the presence of too many
men of distinguished rank and power always freezes the
conversation. Each lamp shines brightest when placed
by itself; when too close, they neutralize each other.'

Nmember 17.— Sir John Malcolm at breakfast. Saw
the Duke of York. The change on H. B. H. is most
wonderful. From a big, burly, stout man, with a thick
and sometimes an inarticulate mode of speaking, he has
sunk into a thin-faced, slender-looking old man, who

• [Thi« paper, MitRorandum m <«• War in iiiujtVi in ISli, h prioted ii
InU m tlu Dnke'i Dapaldia, adiM b; hb Son (Dnambar, 1825, to May,
1827), 1868, Td. i. Soott'a latter regndiiig it to tlia Dike can ba found
in a note to the Journal^ vol. i. p. 869.]

' In rotnraiiig Itom tUa dinner Sir Walter laid, " I Iian aeon aoma of
tlieaa great men at the aame table/or tht htl limt."
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Menu diminUhed in his very size. I could hardly be-
lieve I uw the same person, though I was received with
his usual kindness. He speaks much more distinctly than
formerly; his complexion is clearer; in short, H. B. H.
seems, on the whole, more healthy after this crisis than
when in the stall-fed state, for such it seemed to be, in
which I remember him. God grant it! — his life is of
infinite value to the King and country— it is a break-
water behind the throne.

Nmtmber 18. —Was introduced by Rogers to Mad.
D'Arblay, the celebrated authoress of Evelina and Ce-
Mlia— an elderly lady, with no remains of personal
beauty, but with a simple and gentle manner, a pleasing
expression of countenance, and apparently quick feelings.
She told me she had wished to see two persons— myself,
of course, being one, the other George Canning. This
was really a compliment to be pleased with— a nice little
handsome pat of butter made up by a "neat-handed
l-hiUis of a dairy-maid, instead of the grease, fit only
for cart-wheels, which one is dosed with by the pound
Mad. D'ArbUy told us that the common story of Dr

Bumey, her father, having brought home her own first
work, and recommended it to her perusal, was erroneous.
Her father was in the secret of Evelina being printed.
But the following circumstances may have given rise to
the story: Dr. Bumey was at Streatham soon after the
publicabon, where he found Mrs. Thrale recovering from
her confinement, low at the moment, and out of roirits.WhUe they were talking together, Johnson, who sat
bes.de m a kind of reverie, suddenly broke out: "You
should read this new work, madixm-you should read

r^'^"^ ™* ""y '* » «oellent, and they are

r^ « ^ delighted father obtained a commission
from Mrs. Thrale to purchase his daughter's work, and
retwed the happiest of men. Mad. D'Arblay said she
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was wild with joy at this decisive evidence of her litenuy
success, and that she could only give vent to her rapture
by dancing and skipping round a mulberry-tree in the
garden. She was very young at this time. I trust I
shall see this lady again.

Dined at Mr. Peel's with Lord Liverpool, Duke of
Wellington, Groker, etc. The conversation vety good,
Peel taking the lead in his own house, which he will not
do elsewhere. . . . Should have been at the play, but
sat too long at Peel's. So ends my campaign amongst
these magnificoes and potent seigniors,^ with whom I
have found, as usual, the warmest acceptation.

Jfovember 20. —I ended this morning my sittings to
Lawrence, and am heartUy sorry there should be another
picture of me except that which he has finished. The
person is remarkably like, and conveys the idea of the
stout blunt carle that cares for few things, and fears
nothing. He has represented the author as in the act of
composition, yet has effectually discharged all affectation
from the manner and attitude. [He seems pleased with
it himself.] He dined with ua at Peel's yesterday, where,
by the way, we saw the celebrated Chapeau de Paille,
which is not a Chapeau de Paille at all. I also saw this
morning the Duke of Wellington and the Duke of York;
the former so communicative, that I regretted extremely
the length of time,' but have agreed on a correspondence
with him. Trap d'honnear pour moi. The Duke of
York seems still mending, and spoke of state affairs as
a h'gh Tory. Were his health good, his spirit is as
strong as ever. H. E. H. has a devout horror of the
Liberals. Having the Duke of Wellington, the Chan-
cellor, and (perhaps) a still greater person on his side,
he might make a great fight when they split, as split

> OUkUo.

' Sip Walter no doubt mnix that h« regntted not lisTingHan tho Dnb
at an earlier period o{ hia Uitorioal labora.
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thejr wiO. But Canning, Hudnaaon, and a mitigated

party of Liberaux, will probably beat them. Canning's

wit and eloquence are almost invincible. But then the

Chnrch, justly alarmed for their property, which is plainly

struck at, and the bulk of the landed interest, will scarce

brook even a mild infusion of Whiggery into the Admin-
istration. Well, time will show.

We visited our friends Peel, Lord Gwydir, Mr. Ar-
buthnot, etc., and left our tickets of adieu. In no in-

stance, during my former visits to London, did I ever

meet with such general attention and respect on all sides.

Lady Louisa Stuart dined— also Wright and Mr. and
Mrs. Christie. Dr. and Mrs. Hughes came in the even-

ing; so ended pleasantly our last night in London.

Oxford, Ncmember 20.— Ijeft London after a com-

fortable breakfast, and an adieu to the Lockhart family.

If I had had but comfortable hopes of their poor, pale,

prostrate child, so clever and so interestiti);, I should

have parted easily on this occasion ; but these misgivings

overcloud the prospect. We reached Oxford by six

o'clock, and found Charles and his friend young Surtees

waiting for us, with a good fire in the chimney, and a
good dinner ready to be placed on the table. We had
struggled through a cold, sulky, drizzly day, which de-

prived of all charms even the beautiful country near Hen-
ley. So we came from cold and darkness into light, and

warmth, and society.— N. B. We had neither daylight

nor moonlight to see the view of Oxford from the Maud-
lin Bridge, which I used to think one of the most beau-

tiful in the world.

The expense of travelling has mounted high. I am
too old to rough it, and scrub it, nor could I have saved

fifty pounds by doing so. 1 have gained, however, in

health and spirits, in a new stock of ideas, new combina-

tions, and new views. My self-consequence is raised, I

hope not unduly, by the many flattering ciroumstanoes
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attending my reception in the tvo ospitala, and I feel

confident in proportion. In Scotland I ahall find time
for labor and for economy.

Cheltenham, November 21.— Breakfaated with Charles
in his chambers at Brasenose, where he had everything
very neat. How pleasant it is for a father to sit at his

child's board ! It is like the aged man reclining under
the shadow of the oak which be has planted. My poor
plant has some storms to undergo, bat were this exped'-

tion conducive to no more than his entrance into life

under suitable auspices, I should consider the toil and
the expense well bestowed. We then sallied out to see
the lions. Remembering the ecstatic feelings with which
I visited Oxford more than twenty-five years since, I

was surprised at the comparative indifference with which
I revisited the same scenes. Reginald Heber, then com-
posing his Prize Poem, and imping his wings for a long
flight of honorable distinction, is now dead in a foreign

land— Hodgson ' and other able men all entombed. The
towers and halls remain, but the voicta which fill them
are of modem days. Besides, the eye becomes saturated
with sights, as the full soul loathes the honeycomb. I
admired indeed, but my admiration was void of the en-
thusiasn which I formerly felt. I remember particularly

having felt, while in the Bodleian, like the Persian ma-
gician who visited the enchanted library in the bowels
of the mountain, and willingly suffered himself to be
enclosed in ito recesses, while less eager sages retired
in alarm. Now I had some base thoughts concerning
luncheon, which was most munifioently supplied by Sur-
tees, at his rooms in University College, with the aid of
the best ale I ever drank in my life, the real wine of
Ceres, and worth that of Bacchus. Dr. Jenkyns,* the

> Dr. FrodaJuun Hodgson, tlu late ozooUnit Maitar of Bimodom Col-

' Dr. Biokanl Jeikriii, Maitor o( Billiol CoUa(«.
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vioe-ohancellor, did me the honor to call, but I saw him
not. Before three set out for Cheltenham,— a long and
nninteresting drive, which we achieved by nine o'clock.
My sister-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Scott, and her daughter,
instantly came to the hotel, and seem in excellent health
and spirits.

Nmeimber 22. — Breakfasted and dined with Mrs.
Scott, and leaving Cheltenham at seven, pushed on to
"Worcester to sleep.— iVoi). 28. Breakfasted at Birming-
ham and slept at MacclesH.ald. As we came in between
ten and eleven, the people of the inn expressed surprise
at our travelling so late, as the general distress of the
manufacturers has rendered many of the lower classes
desperately outrageous. — jfiov. 24. Breakfasted at
Manchester— pressed on— and by dint of exertion
leaohed Kendal to sleep; thus getting out of the region
of the stem, sullen, unwashed artificers, whom you see
lounging sulkily along the streets in Lancashire. God's
justice is requiting, and will yet farther requite, those
who have blown up this country into a state of unsub-
stantial opulence, at the expense of the health and morals
of the lower classes.

AbhoUford, November 26.— Consulting my purse,
found my good ^660 diminished to Quarter less Ten. In
purse, £i. Naturally reflected how much expense has
increased since I first travelled. My ancle's servant,
daring the jaunts we made together while I was a boy,
used to have his option of a shilling per diem for board
wages, and usually preferred it to having his charges
borne. A servant, nowadays, to be comfortable on the
road, should have 4s. or 4». 6rf. board wages, which
befoi-e 1790 would have maintained his master. But if

this be pitiful, it is still more so to find the alteration in
my own temper. When young, on returning from such
a trip as I have just had, my mind would have loved to
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dwdl on all I had seen that was rich and rare, or have
been phioing, perhaps, in order, the Tarioui addition*

with which I had supplied my stock of information

—

and now, like a stupid boy blundering over an arithmeti-

cal question half obliterated on his slate, I go stumbling
on upon the audit of pounds, shillings, and pence. Well,
— the skirmish has cost me £200. I wished for in-

formation— and I have had to pay for it. [I have
packed my books, etc., to go by cart to Edinburgh to-

morrow. I idled away the rest of the day, happy to find

myself at home, which is home, though never so homely.
And mine is not so homely neither; on the contrary, I

have seen in my travels none I liked so well— fantastic

in architecture and decoration if you please— but no real

comfort sacrificed to fantasy. "Ever gramercy my own
purse," saith the song;' "Ever gramercy my own
house," quoth I.]

On proceeding to Edinburgh to resume his official

duties. Sir Walter established himself in a furnished

house in Walker Street,' it being impossible for him to

leave his daughter abne in the country, and the aspect

of his affairs being so much ameliorated that he did not
think it necessary to carry the young lady to such a place

as Mrs. Brown's lodgings. During the six ensoing

months, however, he 'wl much the same life of toil and
seclusion from company which that of Abbotsford had
been during the preceding autumn— very rarely dining

abroad, except with one or two intimate friends, en

familU— still more rarely receiving even a single guest

at home; and, when there was no such interruption, giv-

ing his night as well as his morning to the desk.'

< [SnwJnlJutBeiiim.] <[No.3.]
• Han eniM tlu Sth Tlluu of tlu Fint EditioD.



CHAPTER liXXni

LITE OP NAPOLEON, AND CHBONICLES OP THE CAN-
ONOATE IN FBOORE88. — BETIEWAL8 OF MACKEN-
ZIE'S EDITION OP HOXE, AND OP HOFFMANN'S TALES.
— BHEITMATIO ATTACKS. — THEATBICAL FUND DIN-
NEE. — AVOWAL OP THE BOLE AUTHOBSHIP OP THE
WAVEBLET NOVELS. — LETTEB PBOM GOETHE. — BE-
PLT. — DEATHS OP THE DUKE OF TOBK, MB. OIP-

POBD, SIB OEOBOE BEAUMONT, ETC. — KB. CANNING
MINISTEB. — COMPLETION OP THE LIFE OF BUONA-
PABTE. — BEMIKISCENCE8 OP AN AMANUENSIS. —
GOETHE'S BKHmiKH ON THE WOBK. — ITS FECCNIABT
BZSULT8

1826-1827

DUBINO the winter of 1826-27, Sir Walter auffend
great pain (enough to have disturbed effectually any other
man's labors, whether official or literary) from suocessive
attacks of rheumatism, which seems to have been fixed
on him by the wet sheets of one of his French inns; and
his Diary contains, besides, Tarious indications that his
constitution was already shaking under the fatigue to
which he had subjected it. Formerly, however great the
quantity of work he put through his hands, his evenings
were almost always reser- jd for the light reading of an
elbow-chair, or the enjoyment of his family and friends.
Xow he seemed to grudge every minute that was not
spent at the desk. The little that he read of new books,
or for mere amusement, was done by snatches in the
course of his meals; and to walk, when he could walk
at all, to the Parliament House, and back again through
the Prince's Street Gardens, was his only exercise and
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hi* only nUzition. Every ailment, of whatever lort,

ended in aggravating hii Umenew; and, perhapt, the
•everest test his philoMphy encountered wai the feeling
of bodily helplessness that from week to week crept npon
him. The winter, to make bad worse, was a very cold
and stormy one. The growing sluggishness of his blood
showed itaelf in ohilblidns, not oiUy on the feet bnt tha
fingers, and his haii ' writing becomes more and more
cramped and confused. I shall not pain the reader by
extracting merely medical entries from his Diary; but
the following give characteristic sketches of his tempera-
ment and reflections :—

December 16. —Another bad night. I remember I
used to think a slight illness was a luxurious thing. My
pillow was then softened by the hand of affection, and
the little cares put in exercise to soothe the languor or
pain were more flattering and pleasing than the conse-
quences of the illness were disagreeable. It was a new
scene to be watched and attended, and I used to think
that the tnalade imaginaire gained something by his
humor. It is different in the Utter stages;— the old
post-chaise gets more shattered and out of order at every
turn— windows will not be pulled up, doors refuse to
open, or being open will not shut again— which last is

rather my case. There is some new subject of complaint
every moment— your sicknesses come thicker and thicker—your comforting and sympathizing friends fewer and
fewer— for why should they sorrow for the course of
nature? The recollection of youth, health, and uninter-
rupted powers of activity, neither improved nor enjoyed,
is^ a poor strain of comfort. The best is, the long halt
will arrive at last, and cure all. This was a day of
labor, agreeably varied by a pain which rendered it

scarce possible to sit upright. My journal is getting a
vile chirurgical aspect. I begin to be afraid of the odd
consequences complaints in the pott equitem are spid to
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prodnoe. I ihall tire of my journal. In my better d»yi
1 had atonea to tell; but death haa cloaed the long dark
»Tenne upon lovea and friendshipa, and I look at them« through the grated door of a burial-place filled with
monumenta of thoae who were once dear to me, with no
inainoere wiah that it may open for me at no diatant
period, provided anoh be the will of God. My paina
were ^ae of the heart, and had aometbing flatterine in
their character; if in the head, it waa from the blow of
a bludgeon gallantly received, and weU paid back. I
think I ahall not live to the usual verge of human exiat-
enoe; I ahaU never aee the tlireeaoore and ten, and ahaU
be aummed up at a diacount. No help for it, and no
matter either.

December 18. —Sir Adam Feiguaon breakfaated—
one of the few old frienda left out of the number of my
youthful oompaniona. In youth, we have many compan-
lona, few frienda perhapa; in age, companionahip ia
ended, except rarely, and by appointment. Old men,
by a kind of instinct, seek younger aaaociatea, who liaten
to their stories, honor their gray haira while preaent, and
mimic and laugh at them when their backa are turned.
At least that waa the way in our day, and I warrant our
chicks of the preaent brood crow to the same tune. Of
all the friends that I have left here, there is none who
haa any decided attachment to literature. So either I
must talk on that aabject to young people— in other
words, turn proaer— or I muat turn tea-table talker and
converse with ladies. I am too oM and too proud for
either character, ao I'll live alone and be contented.
Lookhart'a departure for London waa a loss to me in this
way.

He spent a few days at Abbotsford at Chriatmaa, and
aeveral weeka during the apring vacation; but the fre-
quent Saturday ezcursiona were now out of the question
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— if lor no other reawn, on aooonnt of the quantity of

books whioh 1m mnit hare by him whil* working at hi*

Napoloon. He saya on the 80th of Deoember:—

Wrote hard. Laat day of an eventful year; much
•ril— and wme good, but eipecially the courage to en-

dure what Fortune lends without becoming a pipe for

her flngen.1 It ie no( the last day of the year; but to-

morrow being Sunday, we hold our festiTal to-day.—
The Fergusons oame, and we had the usual appliances of

mirth and good cheer. Yet our party, like die chariot-

wheels of Pharaoh in the Bed S«i, dragged heavily. —
It must be allowed that the regular recurrence of annual
festivals among the same individuals has, as life ad-

vances, something in it that is melancholy. We meet
like the survivors of some perilous expedition, wounded
and weakened ourselves, and looking through diminished

ranks to think of those who are no more. Or they are

like the feasts of the Caribs, in whioh they held that the

pale and speechless phantoms of the deceased appeared
and mingled with the living. Yet where shall we fly

from vain repining?— or why should we give up the
comfort of seeing our friends, because they can no longer

be to us, or we to them, what we once were to each
other?

Januaty 1, 1827. — God make this a happy new year
to the King and country, and to all honest men I

I went to dine as usual at the kind house of Huntly
Bum ; but the cloud ttiU had its influence. The effect

of grief upon persons who, like myself and Sir Adam,
are highly susceptible of humor, has, I think, been finely

touched by Wordswc • in the charaotar of the merry
village teacher Matthew, whom Jeffrey profanely calls

"a half crazy sentimental person." » But, with my friend

> flanlo, Act m. Sonw 9.

• Sm Xiinburii BmitK, No. nia p. US.
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Jeffrey'! pwdon, I think he loret to see inugiution best
when it ii bitted and managed, and ridden upon thegrmd pat. He doet not make allowance for atarti and
•alliee, and bonndi, when Pegatui ii beautiful to behold
though lometmie* periloui to hie rider. Not that I think
theammble bard of Rydal .how. judgment in choosing
•wdi .ubjecto a. the popuUr mind cannot .ympathiie in!
It 1. nnwu« «id unju.t to hinuelf. I do not oompare
myMll, m y^uA of imagination, with Wordaworth— far
from It; for hi. i. naturaUy exqui.ite, and highly oulti-
rated from eon.tant exerciw. But I can ue a. many
oaetle. m the cloud, a. any man, a. many genii in the
curUng .moke of a .team^ngine, a. perfect a Perwpoli.
in the ember, of a wa-ooal Are. My life ha. been .pentm .uch daydream.. But I oiy no roa.t.me«t. There
are tune, a man diould remember what BouMean nwid to

"n^
^'{"''o'' •''<"» Jacqutt, ear on ne t'mtmdpat!

TaUung of TV^ordsworth, he told Anne and me a rtory
the object of which waa to .how that Crabbe had no
unapnation. Crabbe, Sir George Beaumont, and Word^
worth were .itting together in Mnnay". i-oom in Albe-
marle Street. Sir George, after nealing n letter, blew
out the candle which had enabled him to dc w, and ei-
<*anging a look with Wordeworth, began to admire in
Mlmoe the undulating thread of smoke which .lowly atoM
from the expiring wick, when Crabbe put on the extin-
gnisher. Anne laughed at the in.tance, and inquired if
the taper wa. wax, and being anawered in the negative,
•eemed to think that there wa. no call on Mr. Crabbe to
«»orifice hi. senu of .mell to their admiration of beauti-
ful and evanewent form.. In two other men I diould
haw said, "Why it i. affectation.," with Sir Hugh
Evans;' but Sir George i. the man in the world mort
void of affectation; and then he i. an exquieito painter,
and no doubt mw where the inddmt would have suo-
oeeded in painting. The error i. not in yon yourulf

» Jbnr Wiva if Wmdm, Aot 1 Senu 1.
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NMlTiDg deep impnHioni from lUght Unto, but in nip.
poting that praeiMly the tame wrt of impreeeion mn«t
viae in the miod of men otherwiw of liindnd feding,
or that the oommon-place folk of the world can derire
inch iodnctiona at any time or nnder any oinnmutancet.

January 18. —The Fergnwnu, with my neighbon
Mr. Sorope and Mr. Bainbridge, ate a haunch of reniion
from Drummond Caatle, and leemed happy. We had
mulio and a little dancing, and enjoyed in other* tha
buoyancy of ipirit that we no longer pouen ourMlrei

.

Yet I do not think the young people of thie age » gay
aa we were. There ie a turn for penifiage, a fear of
ridicule among them, which etiflei the honest emotione
of gayety and lightneaa of ipirit

i and people, when they
give in the leait to the expaniion of their natural feel-
ings, an always kept under by the fear of becoming ludi-
crous.

^
To restrain your feelings and check your enthu-

siasm in the cause even of pleasure is now a rule among
people of fashion, as much ai it used to be among phi-

,losophers.

EdinfmrgK, Jemnary 16. —Off we came, and in de-
spite of rheumatism I got through the journey tolerably.
Coming through Oahuhiels, we met the Laird of Tor-
wnodlee, who, on hearing how long I had been confined,
asked bow I bore it, obserring that he bad once in his
life— Torwoodlee must be between sixty and seventy
been confined for flye days to the house, and was like to
hang himself. I regret God's free air as much as any
man, but I could amuse myself were it in the Baatile.'

' ["Jii«»iir)f22. ATUt<nmBMllEdl,iritliMr.AiidDlHiii,tlHiinl-
uologirt, who hu idlmrail that puirait hy muy • long wud«ii« in Ha
Amarieu tmntm. Ha !• u Amniou by wtandhatioii, s Frmohmu by
With; hntlaMof •Fr«Mhiiimnth«iiIh»T»«T«n»eii— noiUdmiciltai-
mw, or ihiu about him, bit (nst rimpUoity of muieii ud bohaiior

i

li(btii>iMnoa,iiidpU>lydi«Md; man loo( hair, wUob tlmo hai lut
yrt tiagadi hii oraatnanH aoata, haadaome, aad iatanatiiw, bat MlU
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FArumy 19.—Vmy cold WMthw. What uji Daan

Swift?—
" WhM fnM mi maw aoma both teftdwr,
TIms ak kj iIm IM iKl lan ikM Uulw."

I twtd ud wrote at the bitter aoooant of tlie Fnnoli
ntTMt from Mo«»w, in 1812, till tha little room uid
coal fln Memed nag by oompuison. I felt cold in iti

rigor in my childhood and boyhood, but not lince. In
youth and middle life I wai yet len nnuble to it than
now— but I remember thinking it wane than hunger.
Uninterrupted to-day, and did eight leavea.'

March 8.— Very MTen weather, and home covered
with »now. White ai a frosted plum-cake, by jingo.
No matter; I am not sorry to find I can stand a brush
of weather yet. I like to see Arthur's Seat and the
stem old Castle with their white wateh-cloaks on. But,

bpUdtj U tha pndomimt cknottlMa. I wfak I had (oh to aaa Ua
tewiap

i bat I bad baard m mivb aboM tbam tbat I raaolTad not to aaa
than—

' a enxj way of miua, your bononr.*
'VoaaarjM. VUt from Mr. Andaboa, wbo briaga iona of bla btala.

Tha diawlaga ai of tba Sial ordar— tba attitodoa of tbo birda of tba moat
•^iiulad obanolar, and tba aitoatiooa appropriata. ... Tba faatban of
tkaaa (ay Ultla lylpba, moat of tbam from tba Soatbara Sutaa, moat briU
lUat, aad ara nipraoaatad with irbat, wara It aot oouualad with ao moob
•pirit la tba aMtade, I woald oaU a Uborioaa dagiaa of aiaaaUog. Tbia
aitrama eorraotaaia ia of tba atmoat ooaaa<inaaaa to tba aataiaUat, bat aa
I tUak (baTiof ao kaowlad(a of nrta), latbar glraa a atUfaaa to tba
•ba^aca. Tbia aojooiaar hi tba daaart bad baaa ia tha wooda for moalba
tafatbar. Ha prafanad aaaoaiallaf aritb ladiaaa to tba oompaay of tba
Baak Sattlaia i rary joaUy, I da» «,y, fa, a oiriliiad maa of tba lowar or.dac— tbatia,tbadragaof dTiliiatioa— wban tbraat back on tba aaran
lata baaomaa wotaa than a aaraga."— Jomw/, ,ol. i. pp. ,UT-3«.
Aadnboa'a Jonmal of tba lama dataadapiota Tiyidly tba ardaat aatbaal-

•am,aawaUaatbatrapidat!oairitkirblobba lat fortb to meet Soott, aad
«>a raliaf, doria( kia lacond yiait, of hairinf in tba contanta of Ua portfoUo
mattata oa wbicb I ooold ipaak aabataatially. " Later, ba raooida meat.

ia|a at tba ElbibiUoa and attbe Royal Society, wheia Captain Hall placed
bba oppooita to Scott, where " I bad a perfect riew of tbat (reat maB,aad
tadied from Natnra Natara'a nobleat work."]

* One paga of bia MS. anawera to from fonr to fin of tha oloaa-Brintad
pagaa of tba origiMl adltios of bia Baoaoorte.

VOL. IX
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u Byion aaid to Moore, d—^n it, Tom, don't be poetical.

I aettled to Boney, and wrote right long and well.

Abboti/ord, March 12.— Away we aet, and came
afely to Abbotaford amid all the dulneu of a great thaw,

which has set the rivers a-atreaming in full tide. The
wind is high, but for my part

«I lik> tfab neUni of the UttUmnti.'"

I was received by old Tom and the doga with the unso-

phiaticated feelinga of good-will. I have been trying to

read a new novel which I had heard praised. It ia caUed

Almacks, and the author has so well auooeeded in de-

Bcribing the cold selfish fopperies of the time, that the

copy is almost as dull as the original. I think I shall

take up my bundle of Sheriff-Court prooeases instead of

Almacks, as the more entertaining avocation of the two.

March 18.— Before breakfast, prepared and forwarded

the procesaea to Selkirk. Had a pleaaant walk to the

thicket, though my ideas were olla-podrida-iah. I ex-

pect this will not be a day of work but of idleness, for

my books are not come. Would to God I could make it

light, thoughtlesa idleneaa, auoh as I used to have when
the silly smart fancies ran in my brain like the bubbles

in a glass of champagne— aa brilliant to my thinking, aa

intoxicating, aa evanescent. But the wine is somewhat

on the lees. Perhaps it was but indifferent cider after

all. Yet I am happy in this place, where everything

looks friendly from old Tom to young Nym.* After all,

he has little to complain of who has left so many things

that like him.

March 21.— Wrote till twelve, then out upon the

heights, though the day was stormy, and faced the gale

> TStngm, in The Branji, Airt L Sone 1.
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bravel;. Tom Fnrdie was not with me. He would have
obliged me to keep the sheltered ground. There is a
touch of the old spirit in me yet, that bids me brave the
tempest— the spirit that, in spite of manifoU infirmities,
made me a roaring boy in my youth, a desperate climber,
a bold rider, a deep drinker, and a stout player at single-
stick, of all which valuable qualities there are now but
slender remains. I worked hard when I came in, and
finished five pages.

Jfanh 26. —Despatched packets. Colonel and Cap-
tain Ferguson arrived to breakfast. I had previously
determined to give myself a day to write letters; and this
day will do as well as another. I cannot keep up with
the world without shying a letter now and then. It is

true, the greatest happiness I could think of would be to
be rid of the world entirely. Excepting my own family,
I have little pleasure in the world, less business in it,

and am heartily careless about all its concerns.

AprU 24. —Still deep snow—a foot thick in the
courtyard, I dare say. Severe welcome for the poor
lambs now coming into the world. But what signifies

whether they die just now, or a little while after to be
united with salad at luncheon time? It signifies a good
deal too. There is a period, though a short one, when
they dance among the gowans, and seem happy. As for
your aged sheep or wether, the sooner they pass to the
Jforman side of the vocabulary, the better. They are
like^ some old dowager ladies and gentlemen of my ac-
quaintance— no one cares about them till they come to
be cut up, and then we see how the tallow lies on the
kidneys and the chine.

^
May 18.—A most idle and dissipated day. I did not

rise till half-past eight o'clock. Colonel and Captain
Ferguson came to breakfast. I walked halfway home
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with them, then turned baok and spent the dsy, whioh

WW delightful, wandering from place to place in the

wooda, sometimes reading the new and interesting vol-

umes of Cyril Thornton,* sometimes "chewing the cud

of sweet and bitter fancies " which alternated in my mind,

idly stirred by the succession of a thousand vague

thoughts and fears, the gay strangely mingled with those

of dismal melancholy; tears which seemed ready to flow

tmbidden; smiles which approached to those of insani^;

all that wild variety of mood which solitude engenders.

I scribbled some verses, or rather composed them in my
memory. The contrast at leaving Abbotsford to former

departures is of an agitating and violent description.

Assorting papers, and so forth. I never could help ad-

miring the concatenation between Ahithophel's setting

his house in order and hanging himself." The one seems

to follow the other as a matter of course. But what
frightens and disgusts me is those fearful letters from

those who have been long dead, to those who linger on

their wayfare through the valley of tears. Those fine

lines of Spencer came into my head :—
" Th* ihad* of yonthfol Hope is theM,

That liii(u«d ItMV. uid ktMt diad

;

AmIntioB all diffolred to air,

With pliantom Homnua b7 hia aida.

** What ampty ihadowa rlimmar nich t

The; oaM vna FHnalabip, Tnith, aad Loral
Oh I dia to tlumght, to memory die,

Siaaa lifeleae to ny Iteait ye prove."*

Ay, and can I forget the author— the frightful moral
of his own vision? What is this world?— a dream
within a dream : as we grow older, each step is an awak-
ening. 'Ihe youth awakes, as he thinks, from childhood

> [n> roiitiaai<iraaioo(<i!^Ciir>m<nKim,b7(!aptaia'ThomaaHam.
iltim.}

' 2d Samuel, irii. 2S.

• Foams b; the lata Himorabia W. B. SpaDOer, Loadoo, 1835, p. 4S.

Sea<nti,p.22.
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—the full-grown man despises the pnrsnits of youth as
visionaiy— the old man looks on manhood as a feverish
dream. The grave the last sleep? No; it is the last

and final awakening.

Edinburgh, May 15.— It is impossible not to com-
pare this return to Edinburgh with others in more happy
times. But we should rather recollect under what dis-
tress of mind I took up my lodgings in Mrs. Brown's
last summer. —Went to Court and resumed old habits.
Heard the true history of • • • •.• Imagination renders
QS liable to be the victims of occasional low spirits. All
belonging to this gifted, as it is called, but often un-
happy class, must have felt, that but for the dictates of
religion, or the natural recoil of the mind from the idea
of dissolution, there have been times when they would
have been willing to throw away life as a child does a
broken toy. I am sure I know one who has often felt

so. OGodI what are we?— Lords of nature?— Why,
a tile drops from z. house-top, which an elephant would
not feel more than the fall of a sheet of pasteboard, and
there lies his Lordship. Or something of inconceivably
minute origin— the pressure of a bone, or the inflamma-
tion of a particle of the brwn— takes place, and the em-
blem of the Deity destroys himself or some one else.
We hold our health and our reason on terms slighter
than one would desire, were it in their choice, to hold
an Irish cabin.

These are meUnoholy entries. Most of those from
which they have been selected begin with E. for Bhen-
matism, or B. E. fop Eheumatism Eedoubled, and then
mark the number of leaves sent to James Ballantyne
the proof sheets corrected for press— or the calculations

> 8b Walter hid tUimoniigliMutd ol tbe •nioida ol • man of waim
InaginatiaD, to wliom, at an Mrliar period, ho vaa mnch attaehad.— TSm
JMnal, ToL L p. 816.]
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on whioli he reluctantly made up hu mind to extend the

Life of Buonaparte from six to seven, from seven to

eight, and finally from eight to nine thick and closely

printed volumes.

During the early months of 1827, however, he executed

various minor tracts also : for the Quarterly Review, an

article on Mackenzie's Life and Works of John Home,
author of Douglas, which is, in fact, a rich chapter of

Scott's own early reminiscences, and gives many inter-

esting sketches of the literary society of Scotland in the

age of which Mackenzie was tiie last honored relic ; * and
for the Foreign Beview, then newly started under the

editorship of Mr. B. P. Gillies, an ingenious and elah-

orate paper on the Writings of the German Novelist Hoff-

mann.' This article, it is proper to observe, was a bene-

faction to Mr. Gillies, whose pecuniary affairs rendered

such assistance very desirable. Scott's generosity in this

matter— for it was exactly giving a poor brother author

XlOO at the expense of considerable time and dmdgeiy
to himself— 1 think it necessary to mention; the date

of the exertion requires it of me. But such, in fact,

had been in numberless instances his method of serving

literary persons who had little or no claim on him, except

that they were of that class. I have not conceived it

delicata to specify many instances of this kind; but I am
at liberty to state, that when he wrote his first article for

the Enoycloptedia Supplement, and the editor of that

work, Mr. Macvey Napier (a TVhig in politics, and with

whom he had hardly any personal acquaintance), brought

him JEIOO as his remuneration. Sir Walter said, "Now
tell me frankly, if I don't take this money, does it go

into your pocket or your publisher's? for it is impossible

for me to accept a penny of it from a litetery brother."

Mr. Napier assured him that the arrangements of the

work were such, that the editor had nothing to do with

> Sm SeKtOamM Pnm Web, toL liz. p. SSS.

' aid., nL 1:1m. f. 310.
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'ia 'tiicii W reluotently isuwle np bin mind to e3rt<*mi tbo

-til of Budua^i.irUi friMn six to »evoa. from Revt;u"^to

• i:;! I, uiii rJfidiij {ruin ti<;)it to u:»a tittck anil oloBuly

i hirirg ii^ early mouths oi 1 '^?" — - h«^ exeouted

various minor tracts aluo: for ' Kf;vit.w, an

artirte on Maokvnzia* L-f* aiF; ) j^^hn HoniP,

autlHtr of Douglat, wliicit ik, tp i»iTt 1 ttajt i^tmpteir o£

tvs>tt\ own arly rt^nunisfsmfleii, jhiiI )t?vttii atSLoy inter-
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«<im»rj>hlp of \h. R. P. GiUIes, an ingeniotiii and elab-

oratt' paFjw? t»u iht- irriti&g^s of thp (ferKiiin Novelist IIofE-

BiAnn.* TUi^ ivttrh. H i^ |»tH«p'''r t<' oliitervo, was a bor»c-

'«'*-'-. *v- i'J'isrv *faTr3 reudyrwl

"Wtyinthia

; t^>u««.l*;rAUo uu.v iovi drudgery

it ra»'>^*i^fj k* H>ent«>n; tho datft

,
:' uw. Hut mich* in fact,
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! I (ioi' t t,iK* thai luouey, does it g»
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tm- iRfj to Accept » p«imy of Jt from a Ut«rary brother/
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at libtT*5 *t> ir««t«
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work, Mr '
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him £100 a* /
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the fnnd deftined for oontribntioni. Soott then pooketed
hit due, with the obMrvation, that "he had tnee to
plant, and no oonaoienoe ae to the pone of hia fat
friend"— to wit, Constable.

At thif period, Sir Walter's Diary very seldom men-
tions anything that could be called a dinner-party. He
and his daughter partook generally onoe in every week
the family meal of Mr. and Mrs. Skene; and they did
the like oooasionally with a few other old friends, ohiefiy
those of the Clerks' Table. When an exception ooonn,
it is easy to see that the soene of social gayety was doubly
giatefnl from its rarity. Thus one entry, referring to •
party at Mr. J. A. Murray 's,> says: "Went to dine
with John Murray, where met his brother (HenderlandX
Jeffrey, Cockbum, Rutherford, and others of that file.

Very pleasant— capital good cheer and excellent wine—
much laugh and fun. I do not know how it is, bat when
I am out with a party of my Opposition friends, the day
is often merrier than when with our own set. Is it be-
cause they are cleyerer? Jeffrey and Hany Cookbnm
are to be sure very extraordinary men; yet it is not
owing to that entirely. I believe both parties meet with
the feeling of something like noVelty— we have not worn
out our jests in daily contact. There is also a disposition
on such occasions to be courteous, and of course to be
pleased."'

• AftarwHdi Loid AdTooite, ud aoir s Jadn ol tli« Cmit of flMilni.

" [OfOM of hit now loiMwliM hifr»inMit Timt» to tl» thMtoe, S«>tt iiilt«,Mmh «, oriUoiifag tlw B«i«diok of Cbittle. Komble ;
" H. to « fi«».IooUi»M, ond • good aotor, but not nporior. Ho reminds yon otoninilj tliat

haiiaotini; nnd lu lud got bold,w tlio d«TU diteotod it, of mrtoToiUo
Bonediok, for wbiob bo bos no powor. Ro bsd not tbo liigbtoot IdM of
Oo foit, poitienlmrly of tbo manner in wbiob Benediek ibonld oondnot
bimmU in tbo qoorrelling none witb Oa Frinoo and CUndio, in whioh bk
obnrtotor riieo almost to the dignity of tragedy. The laying aiido of hiaU^ and fantiatao bnmor, and showing himself tbo man of feoli^ and
honoe, was Anely marked of yore by old Tom King. I tomombar paitien-
larly the high strain of gntTO moral feeling wbiob he threw npou the words— 'in a falsa qaanal there to no trasTalor'— whioh, spoken as he did,
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Another (rening, ipent in Bom Conit with hii old

friend, Mr. Cleric, leenu to hare giren him e«peci«l de-
light. He nyi: "Thii being a blank day at the Conrt,
I wrote hard till dreMing time, when I went to Will
Clerk's to dinner. Ai a bachelor, and keeping a »™«11

establiihment, he doee not do then thinga often, bnt thej
are proportionally pleaaant when they oome round. He
had tnuted Sir Adam to beipeak hit dinner, who did it

con amort, w we had excellent cheer, and the winei were
variotu and capital. Ai I before hinted, it ia not erery
day that M'Nab mounta on horaeback,' and to our land-
lord had a little of that ulicitude that the party tuould
go off well, which is very flattering to the guesti. We
had a very pleasanf evening. The Chief-Oimmiationer
was there. Admiral Adam, J. A. Murray, Tom Thom-
son, etc., etc.,— Sir Adam predominating at the head,
and dancing what he calls his merry-andrada in great

ityle. In short, we really laughed, and real laughter is

a thing as rare as real tears. I must say, too, there was
a heart— a kindly feeling prevailed over the party. Can
London give such a dinner?— it may, but I never saw
one— they are too cold and critical to be easily pleased.— 1 hope the Bannatyne Club will be really useful and
creditable. Thomson is superintending a capital edition

of Sir James Melville's Memoirs. It is brave to see how
he wags his Scots tongue, and what a difference there is

in the form and firmness of the language, compared to
the mincing English edition in which he has hitherto
been alone known."
No wonder that it should be a sweet relief from Buona-

parte and Bliicher to see M'Nab on horseback, and Sir
Adam Ferguson in his meny-andrada exaltation, and

ebeokad tha ytrj brut^ Initj ol tU Priim ud CLudio.''— Jctnal,
vol. I p. 887]

1 That nngnhr pnniuga, tlie Uit ITNab tA that illc, ipmt Ua Ufa
Imoat antbel; in a dlatriet wliere a boat vaa tha naual flfloTayaaea. I
Boapaat, bowarer, than la an allnakB to aoma partiealar anaedota wUah I
haTa not laeoTaiad.
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knch orer old Scotch itorie* with the Chlef-CommM-
rioMi, and hear Mr. Thomu Thomton report progn«M to the doing! of the BuuutTne CTub. But I »ppn-
h«id every reader wiU lee that Sir Walter wai milled
by hu owa modeety, when ha doubted whether London
oonU afford aymposia of the same «ort. He forgeti that
be had never mixed in the Mciety of London except in
the oapaoity of a itranger, a rare visitor, the unrivalled
literary marvel of the time, and that ever party at which
he dined was got up expressly on his account, and consti-
tuted, whoever might be the landlord, on the natural
principle of bringing together as many as the Uble could
hold— to see and hear Sir Walter Scott. Hence, if be
dined with a Minister of State, he was likely to tod him-
self seated with half the Cabinet— if with a Bishop, half
the Bench had been coUected. As a matter of course,
every man was anxious to gratify on so rare an occasion
as many as he could of those who, in case they were un-
invited, would be likely to reproach him for the omis-
sion. The result was a crowding together of too many
rival eminences; and he very seldom, indeed, witnessed
tibie delightful result so constantly produced in London
by the intermingling of distinguished persons of various
classes, full of facts and views new to each other— and
neither chilled nor perplexed by the pernicious and de-
grading trickery of lionixing. But, besides, it was un-
fair to institute any comparison between the society of
comparative strangers and that of old friends dear from
boyhood. He could not have his Clerks and Fergusons
both in Edinburgh and in London. Enough, however,
of commentary on a very plain text.

That season was further enlivened by one public din-
nw, and this, though very briefly noticed in Scott's
Diary, occupied a hirge space in public attention at the
tune, and, I believe I may add, several columns in every
newspaper printed m Europe. His good friend William
Murray, manager of the Edinburgh Theatre, invited him
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to pratdc St tk* flnt fcitinl of oharitabl* fnnd than

inrtituUtl for the behoof of dooaytd pwfonnen. Ha
tgnti, and wjt in hii Jonrnal :

—

Then an 800 tioketi giran ont. I fear it will ba

nnoomfortabla; and whaterar the stoioa may laj, a bad
dinner throwi cold water on oliarity, I hare agreed to

pmide— a litiiation in which I hare lieen rattier feliei-

toua, not bj much ioperiority of art or witdom, far leas

of eloquenoe; bnt by two or three umple rulei, which I

put down here for the benefit of poeterity :
—

l«t, Alwayi harry the bottle round for fire or tiz

roundi, without prqaing yooreelf, or permitting othen to

proie. A tlight fillip of wine inclinea people to ba

pleased, and remoTC* the nerrausneH which prevent* men
from (peaking— diipoeei them, in thort, to be amniing

and to lie amuied.

id, Puih on, keep moving, u Yonng Rapid layi.'

Do not think of nying fine things— nolwdy cares for

them any more than for fine music, which is often too

liberally bestowed on suoh occasions.— Speak at all ven-

tures, and attempt the mot pour rirt. You will find

people satisfied with wonderfully indifferent jokes, if yon
can but hit the taste of the company, which depends

much on its character. Even a very high party, primed

with all the cold irony and non est tanti feelings or no

feelings of fashionable folks, may be stormed by a jovial,

rough, ronnd, and ready preses. Choose your text with

discretion— the sermon may be as you like. Should a
drunkard or an ass break in with anything ont of joint,

if you can pany it with a jest, good and well— if not,

do not exert your serious authority, unless it is something

very bad. The authority even of a chairman ought to

be very cautiously exercised. With patience you will

have the support of every one.

idly, TVhen you have drunk a few glasses to play the

1 Mottan'i eonwdy of A Cfvnfir the H«irt-Aek$.
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good-fellow, and buiih modnty— (if jron are nnluoky
coongh to hsT* •uoh a tnmblcMma compuion) thai
Uwar* of the «np too mnoh. Nothing ii n ridionloni
M * drunken preiM.

Lattiy, «lw*y> epeak ehort, and ^teocA <focA na $tiel— ont a tale with a drink.

" nil !• Uw pvpoM HdMM
0( |i4> SAIr Wahw'i tiiUmnf

Thii dinner took place on Friday the 28d Febru;
^

Sir Walter took the chair, being lupported by tlu E.itI
of Fife, Lord Meadowbank, Sir John Hope of 1 i!;<i,'.,

Admiral Adam, Bobert Dundae of Amiston, Petir Ko"-
ertion, and many other penonal frienda. Lord Meado.r-
bank had come on ihort notice, and wai aeked abruptly
on hie arrival to take a toart which had been destined for
a noble person who had not been able to appear. Ha
knew that this waa the first pablio dinner at which the
object of this toast had appeared since his misfortimes,
and taking him aside in the anteroom, asked him whether
be would consider it indelicate to hasard a distinct refer-
ence to the parentage of the Waverley Novels, as to which
there had, in point of fact, ceased to be any obsouri^
from the hour of Constable's failure. Sir Walter smiled,
and said, "Do jnst as you like— only don't say much
about so old a stray."— In the course of the evening the
Judge rose accordingly, and said : >—
"1 would beg leave to propose a toart— the health of one

of the Patrons— great and distinguished individiul, whose
osme most always stand by itself, and which, in an anembly
mch u this, or in any other assembly of Scotsmen, most ever
be received, I will not say with ordinuy feelings of plessnre or
of delight, but with those of rapture and enthniiasm. In doing

' Sir Wsltn puodiM the ameliiiioii of Kinf Robnt tha Broea'i Xa*.
>''•'' PMical TtHamtnl. Sn BsUh'i AmaU, i. D. 1311,— orFci-
dmi'l Sestwiinmuam, XIl. Itt

* By tlu fsTor of s frioDd, wlio took nolM st lUi dhnm, I sm taXM
to gin s Uttv npoit of theii ipesehM tLsa thst of tho oostnniiGnrT
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this I feel that I stand in a somewhat new litoation. Who-
erer had been called npon to propose the health of my Hon.
Friend some time ago would have foond himself enabled,

from the mystery in which certun matters were inToWed, to

gratify himself and his auditors by allnsionB sure to find a re-

sponding chord in their own feelings, and to deal in the lan-

guage, the sincere langni^, of panegyric, without intruding

on the modesty of the great individual to whom I refer. But
it is no longer possible, consistently with the respect due to my
auditors, to use upon this subject terms either of mystification,

or of obscure or indirect fusion. The clouds have been di^
polled— the darkness visible has been cleared away— and the

Great Unknown— the minstrel of our native land— the

mighty magician who has rolled back tiie current of time, and
conjured up before our living senses the men and the manners
of days which have long passed away, stands revealed to the

eyes and the hearts of h<8 affectionate and admiring conntiy-

men. If I were capable of imagining all that belongs to tl^s

mighty subject— were I able to give utterance to all that as a
man, as a Scotsman, and m a friend, I must feel regarding it,

yet knowing, as I well do, that this illustrious individual is

not more distinguished for his towering talents, than for those

feelings which render such allusions ungrateful to liiraself, how-
ever sparingly introduced, I would on tiiat accoun' ^VA refrain

from doing what would otherwise be no less pleasing to myself

than to those who hear me. But this I hope I may be allowed

to say— (my auditors would not pardon me were I to say less)

— we owe to him, as a people, a large and heavy debt of grati-

tude. He it is who has opened to foreigners the grand and
characteristic beauties of our country ;— it is to him that we
owe that our gallant ancestors and illustrious patriots— who
fought and bled in order to obtain and secure that independ-

ence and that liberty we now enjoy— have obtained a fame

no longer confined to the boundaries of a remote and compara-

tively obscure country— it is He who has called down upon
their struggles for glory and freedom the admiration of foreign

lands ;— he it is who has conferred a new reputation on our

national character, and bestowed on Scotland an imperishable

name, were it only by her having given birth to himself. I

propose the health of Sir Walter Scott"
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Long before Lord Meadowbank ceased speaking, the
company had got upon chairs and tables, and the storm
of applause that ensued was deafening. When they re-
covered from the first fever of their raptures, Sir Walter
spoke as fallows:—

"I certainly did nt>t think, in coming here to-day, that
I should have the task of acknowledging, before 800
gentlemen, a secret which, considering that it was com-
municated to more than twenty people, has been remark-
ably well kept. I am now at the bar of my country,
and may be understood to be on trial before Lord Mea-
dowbank as an offender; and so quietly did all who were
airt and pairt conduct themselves, that I am sure that,
were the pand now to stand on his defence, every impar-
tial jury would bring in a verdict of JVo« Proven. I am
willing, however, to plead guilty— uot shall I detain the
Court by a long explanation why my confession has been
80 long deferred. Perhaps caprice m;^ht have a consid-
erable share in the matter. I have now to say, however,
that the merits of these works, if they had any, and their
faults, are all entirely imputable to myself. Like an-
other Scottish criminal of more consequence, one Mac-
beth, —

' I am •fndd to think wbu I lum done

;

Look OD't afain I dare not*

"I have thus far unbosomed myself, and I know that
my confession wiU be reported to the pubUc. I mean,
tten, seriously to state, that when I say I am the author,
I mean the total and undivided author. With the ex-
ception of quotations, there is not a single word that was
not derived from myself, or suggested in the course of
my reading. The wand is now broken, and the book
buried. You will allow me further to say, with Pros-
pero, it is your breath that has filled my sails, and to
crave one single toast in the capacity of the author of
these novels. I would fain dedicate a bumper to the
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bnlth of one who has represented aeTeral of those char-

acters, of which I had endeavored to give the skeleton,

with a truth and liveliness for which I may well be grate-

ful. I beg leave to propose the health of my friend

Bailie Nicol Jarvie— and I am sure, that when the

author of Waverley and Bob Boy drinks to Nicol Jarvie,

it will be received with the just applause to which that

gentleman has always been accustomed,— nay, that you

vrill take care that on the present occasion it shall be

fbo-di-qi-oubI " (Long and vehement applause.)

Mb. Mackat.— " My conscience ! My worthy father the

deacon could never have helieved that his son would hae sic a

compliment paid to him by the Great Unknown I

"

Sis Walteb Scorr.— " The Small Known now, Mr. Bai-

lie," etc., etc.

Shortly after resuming his ohab. Sir Walter (I am
told) sent a slip of paper to Mr. Bobertson, begging him

to "confess something too,— why not the murder of

Begbie? " (See ante, vol. iv. p. 48.) But if Peter com-

plied with the hint, it was long after the senior dignita-

ries had left the room.

The "sensation " produced by this scene was, in news-

paper phrase, "unprecedented." Sir Walter's Diary

merely says:—

february 24.— I carried my own instmctions into

effect the best I could, and if our jests were not good,

our laughter was abundant. I think I will hardly take

the chair again when the company is so miscellaneous

;

though they all behaved perfectly well. Meadowbank
taxed me with the novels, and to end that farce at once,

I pleaded guilty; so that splore is ended.' As to the

1 [Lady Lonim Stnait wxitM, March 1, from Ditton :
" And lo the mnr.

liar a oot, dear Sir Walter t 1 have been reading the newspaper aocoont

of Tonr meeting for the Theatrical Fond, and dialike coljr one ominona ex.

preasion,— ' that the rod of Proepero is broken and bnried.* I hope —
' that ** poetry, MiM *— aa Maaoc laid to an old friend of mine who
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oolleotion— it has been much cry and little woo, as the
deil said when he shore the bow. I got away at ten at

qootod Ua own words to him in opptMition to lomfl qoimon he wh ^liag,— I hopA the rod will gtill woA miraelea under gtomd.
" Th« Montaffot and I have bwn comparing notaa <m th« iabj«ot ; thaj

had no notion that I kn«w it, nor I that they knew it, which I think ipeiiklm a good tnuty honorable aet of peuple, oonaiderinif how mnoh and how
often the novela lued to be oanvaaaed amon^ as. The poor late Doke
was their informer, to whom, by the bye, you most know you gare yonr
word of honor that you were not the author, in so serions and solemn a
manner it was quite impossible yon could be so, unless indeed yon had
giTen np aU regard to oharaoter. This is one of Bn hundred storiee I
have heard positively affirmed since you owned the fact to me a dozen
ysuB ago, many of them suppo^ by such eTidenos as there was no re-
fating. One work had been actuallyread in Canada, and another certainly
heard of in Germany long before they appeared in print here, and this
parson knew, and that could swear to proofs, not presumptions, but dear
proob, that yon wrote none of them. Then, too, in f«aaoning on the books
themselTes : Old Mortality, for instanoe, was plainly written by three or
foM different hands ; people oould point out traces of the patchwork,
which it was perreiseness or want of taste not to distinguish. One had
nothing for it but to assent peaceably to whatcTcr they chose to say, and,
without denying one's own belief, allow that they rapported theirs by very
tiong arguments."

In his reply Sir Walter says :
" I had not the most distant intention of

choosing the time and place, where the thing actually took place, fts mak-
ing the oonfession. Lord Meadowbank, who is a kind and clever little

fellow, bat somewhat bustling and forward, said to me in the drawing-
nom, * Do you oare anything about the mystery of the Waveriey Novels
BDw?* 'Not I,' I replied; 'the secret is too generally known.' I was
led to think from this that bt meant to make some jocular allusion to Hob
Soy. I trusted to find something to reply when I should hear, being willii^
on such OQcasion (like an old cudgel player as I am) to take up the baskets
St any time for the amusement of the good compacy. But when, instead
<rf skumish of this kind, he made a speech in which he seriously identified
me with the author of Wavtrley, I had no opportunity of evasion, and was
bound either to confees or deny, and it struck me while he was speaking,
it was as good and natnnU an occasion as I could find for making my
avowal. And so it came out to the great astonishment of all the hearers.
My eecret was just in the case of Jack Heggot's monkey, which died just
when Jack got completely Idred of him. ... As to my denials, I could
not have kept my secret a moment unless I had shot the mouths of people
who thought themeelves entitled to pry into what they had no bnnnoss
with. Your Ladyship knew the parties too well to suppose- poor Duke
Charles would press for an instant on the secret of any friand. He was
the person in Uie world who observed moat delicacy on such oocssions,
•ad the way that his Grace came to know the ciroumstaooes was prsdMly
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Biglit. The performen perfocBtd my like gentlemen,

eqwoially Will Murray. March 2. — Clerk walked

home with me from the Court. I was Ksaroe able to

keep up with him; could once have done it well enough.

Funny thing at the Theatre last night. Among the dia-

ooum in High Life below Stairs, one <4 the ladies' ladies

asks who wrote Shakespeare. One says, "Ben Jonsou;

"

another, "Finis." "No," said Will Murray,' "it is Sir

Walter Scott; he confnssed it at a public meeting the

other day."

The reader may, perhaps, expect that I should en-

deavor to name the "upwards of twenty persons" whom
Sir Walter alluded to on this occasion as having been
put into the secret of the Waverley Novels, previously,

and without reference, to the catastrophe of 1826. I am
by no means sure that I can give the complete list : but
in addition to the immediate members of the author's own
family— (including bis mother and his brother Thomas)
— there were Constable, Cadell, the two Ballantynes—
two persons employed in the pr.nting-office, namely
Daniel M'Corkindale and Daniel Robertson— Mr.

oontiu; to thou in vUch I mm nid to hm deniad tham. Tha nb-
jaot baing brought on by wnia inqniaitiTe peraon at Dnunlanrig, 1 ooald
not halp aaying the next time we ware alone together that I waa aorpriaad
hia Once had never teatified any onrioaity on the aabjeot. and told him the
aecret at the aame time, althongh 1 do not Iwlieve he ever donfaaad how
tha thing atood. There waa a aingnlar oironmatanoe toe other day, like

Borne of thoee which happen with leapact to omena, dreama, ate., oorre-
aponding with the original. Two gentlemen of Cambridge had a wager
depending open the queation whether I waa or waa not the author in qnes-
tion. The bet remained nnaettled for twelre yeara, till of late tha gentle-
man who maintained the negatJTe gave op his wager aa loat, . . . and a

day waa fixed for aimonncing a handeome entertainment auitable, aa the
newapapeia Bay, for the importanee of the oocaaion. Juat aa the party
were going to dinner, lo I arriTea tha newa of the formal avowal. Wai
not thia a very odd ooinoidenoe ? "— SeUdionM from the Maiuucripti of
Lads Loulia Slimrl, pp. 230, 287, 239-241. Copyright, Harper 4 Bro-
there, 1899.]

' For W. Hurra), read Jo«m.— Wofe ly Jfr. Andrac Shartreed.^
(1839.)
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Terry, Mr. Laidlaw, Mr. Trun, and Mr. O. H. Gordon
— Charles, Dnke of Bucoleuoh, Lady Louiaa Stuart,

Lord Montagu,! Lord and liady Polwarth,' Lord Kinned-
der. Sir Adam Fei];uson, Mr. Morritt, Mr. and Mrs.
Skene, Mr. WiUiaa Qerk, Mr. Hay Donaldson, Mr.
Thomas Shortreed, Mr. John Richardson, and Mr.
Thomas Moore.

The entries in Soott's Diary on contomporaiy litera-

ture are at this time very few; nor are there many on
the public events of the day, though the period was a
very stirring one. He seems, in fact, to have rarely

seen, even when in town, any newspaper except the
Edinburgh Weekly Journal. At his age, it is not won-
derful that when that sheet reached him it for the most
part contained the announcement of a death which inter-

ested his feelings; and several of the following passages
refer to incidents of this melancholy class :—

January 9.— This morning received the long-expected

news of the'Duke of York's death. I am sorry both on
public and private accounts. His R. H. was, while he
occupied the situation of next in succession, a Break-
water behind the throve. I fear his brother of Clar-

ence's opinions may be different, and that he may hoist

a standard under which men of desperate hopes and evil

designs will rendezvous. 1 am sorry, too, on my own
account. The Duke of York was uniformly kind to me,
and though I never tasked his friendship, yet I find a
powerful friend is gone. His virtues were honor, good
sense, integrity; and by exertion of these qualities, be
raised the British army from a very low ebb to be the

pride and dread of Europe. His errors were those of a
sanguine and social temper— he could not resist the
temptation of deep play, which was fatally allied with a
disposition to the bottle. This last is incident to his com-

' [I^T HoBtagn abo AppeMs tr Iwre iMen in thfl M«nt]
[ThenMr. •ndMn.SgottoCilMdMi.]
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pUint, which vimMU influenoe loolkaa fer liw time, while

it ineidioudy inninMci it in the end.

Jamtary IT. — I obfene io tin pajwo mj old friend

Gifford'i funeral. He wm k man of nuM aHainmnntm
and many exoellent qualitaaa. Uii Juvenal is one at the

be^t versions ever made of a classical author, and his

satire of the Baviad and Hnviad squabashed at one blow
a set of coxcombs, whc might have humbis|gad the world
long enough. As a commentator he was capital, could

he but have suppressed his ranoors ajpunst those who had
preceded him in the task; but a misconstmotioB or mia>

interpretation, nay, the misplacing of a comma, was in

Gifford's eyes a erime worthy of the most severe aaimad-

version. The same fault of extreme severity went through

his critical labors, and in general he flagellated with so

little pity, that people lost their sense of the criminal's

guilt in dislike of the savage pleasure which the execu-

tioner seemed to take in inflicting the punishment. This

lack of temper probably arose from indifferent health, for

he was very valetudinary, and lealiaed two verses, wherein

he says Fortune assigned him—
" On« VJ9 not oTBT food,

Two lidM thftt to their eo«t liATe itood

A ten 7MUf' heotio eongb,

AohM, ititohee, all the Tsriooa Ule

That ewell the devilish doctor'l billa.

And sweep poor miirtsls oflL"

But he might also justly claim, as his gift, the moral

^ilities expressed in the next fine stansa:—
"Aiool

^wt ipnnis dM crowd's malifn eoateol,

A firm eontampt o£ wrong

;

Spirits shore afflietion's power,

Aad skill to soothe the lingering honr

With no inglorioos song."

He was a little man, dumpled up together, and so ill me'e
as to seem almost deformed, but with a singular expres-

sion of talent i> his countenance. Though so little of an
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Kthlste, he nevertheleM beat off Dr. Woloott, vhen that

oelebntad penoD, the moat uiuparing oalumniator of hia

tiine, ohoae to be offended with Gifford for satirizing him
in hia turn. Peter Pindar made a moat vehement attack,

bat Gifford hod the best of the affray,' and remained, I
think, in triomphant possession of the field of action, and
of the assailant's cane. O. had one singular custom.

He used always to have a duenna of a housekeeper to sit

in his study with him while he wrote. This female com-
panion died when I was in London, and his distress was
extreme. 1 afterwards heard he got her place supplied.

I believe there was no scandal in all this.

This is another vile day of darkness and rain, with a
heavy yellow mist that might become Charing Cross—
one of the benefits of our extended city ; for that in our

atmosphere was unknown till the extent of the buildings

below Queen Street.

February 2 Hear of Miss White's death. Poor
Lydia! she gave a dinner on the Friday before, and had
written with her ovm hand invitations for another party.

Twenty years ago she used to tease me with her youthful

affectations— her dressing like the Queen of Chimney-
sweeps on May-day morning, etc. ; and sometimes with

letting her wit run wild. But she mat a woman of wit,

and had a feeling and kind heart. Poor Lydia t I saw
the Duke of York and her in London, when Death, it

seems, was brandishing his dart over them.

" Tlu Ti«w o*t gftT* tlwm little fright" ^

Februari/ 1^-— ^ got a present of Lord Francis Gow-
er's printed but unpublished Tale of the Mill. It is a
fine tale of terror in itself, and very happily brought out.

He has certainly a true taste for poetry. I do not know
why, but from my childhood I have seen something fear-

' 8m I^nillt » PtUr Pindar, Oiaiiid'l Baaiad md Maviad, pp. 181-

191, ti. 1813.

Bona'! Tma Dap.
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ful, ^r meluoholy at IsMt, about a mill. Whether I
had been frightened at the machinery when very young,
of whioh, I think, I have some shadowy remembrance—
whether I had heard the stories of the Miller of Thirle-
stane, and similar molendinar tragedies, I cannot tell;
but not even reci'' jotions of the Lus of Patie's Mill, or
the Miller of Mansfield, or "he who dwelt on the river
Dee," have ever gi -er my inclination to connect gloom
with a mill, esp . V.y when the sun is setting. So I
entered into tb i^.nt of the terror with whioh Lord
Francis has invet lid his haunted spot.'

February 14. —"Death 's gi'en the art an unco devel."

'

Sir George Beaumont's dead; by far the most sensible
and pleasing man I ever knew— hind, too, in his nature,
and generous —gentle in society, and of those mild man-
ners whioh tend to soften the causticity of the general
London tone of persiflage and personal satire. As an
amateur painter, he was of the very highest distinction;
and though I know nothing of the matter, yet I should
hold him a perfect critic on painting, for he always made
his criticisms intelligible, and used no slang. I am very
sorry— as much as it is in my nature to be for one whom
I could see but seldom. He was the great friend of
Wordsworth, and understood his poetry, which is a rare
thing, for it is more easy to see his peculiarities than to
feel his great merit, or follow his abstract ideas.

A woman of rather the better class, a farmer's wife,
was tried a few days ago for poisoning her maid-servant.
There seems to have beeu Jittle doubt of her guilt; but
the motive was peculiar. The unfortunate girl had an

' [Lorf Awioia LaTMoa-Cknnr (hHr Lord Fnuaria Sgeitim), tl>«

joungai wo of tha Dii<ilMB.Coiista> of SMbahad, •• in Uf.
widely, md hTonUf, lowini •• tin brl at EDaaian. Bs «•< ia IS57
TI» ponn ben epoku of wm iiMlwbd !• T%t PUgrimufi ami OHm
Potwu, 1866.]

' " DMth 'e (I'eD the lodge u aaeo dercl,

Tom Someoo ' deai."— JJanu.
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intrigue with her wm, whioh thi* Mr*. Smith (I think
thkt i« the name) waa deiirona to conceal, from lome ill-

adTiaed Puritanic notions, and alio for fear of her hua-
band. She could find no better vay of hiding the shame
than giving the girl (with lier own knowledge and consent,
I believe) potions to cause abortion, which she after-
wards changed for arsenic, as the more effectual silencing
medicine. In the course of the trial one of the jury fell

down in an epileptic fit, and on his reoovery was far too
much disordered to permit the trial to proceed. With
only fourteen jurymen, it wan impossible to go on. The
Advocate says she shall be tried anew, since she has not
tholed one auize. Sic Paulu» ait— et recte quidem.
But, having been half-tried, I think she should have some
benefit of it, as far as saving her life, if convicted on the
second indictment. Lord Advocate declares, however,
that she shall be hanged, as certainly she deserves. Yet
it looks something like hanging up a man who has been
rsoovered by the surgeons, which has always been ac-

counted harsh justice.

February 20.— At Court, and waited to see the poi-

soning woman tried. She is clearly guilty, but as one
or two witnesses said the poor wench hinted an intention
tn pmsott herself, the jury gave that bastard verdict,

.'Vet proven. I hate that Caledonian medivm quid. One
who is not proved guilty is mnocent in tlie eyes of law.

It was a face to do or die, or perhaps to do to die. Thin
features, whi<A had been huidsome, a flashing eye, an
acute and aquiline nose, lips much marked as arguing de-

cision, aad I think bad temper— they were thin, and
habitually compressed, rather turned down at the comers,

as one ol a rather melancholy dispoaition.' There was
> ["Saott'a danriptiiai of On mnu kmy uuiml. ... I nmmkar

Ub littiag within the bar looUaf wt bar. Asw ««n mOTiag o«t, Sir
Waltar'a ranark npoo the aaquittal nm. ' Wall, liia, all I oan aay ia that
if that wanaii waa my wife, 1 ihialil take ^aod flare to be m; owa
•oak.' "— IianI (JaekbnB'a Cinmk Jiann>i.]
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u awfnl crowd; bat, sitting witliio tlie bu, I had the
pleinue of teeing, mnoh at my eue, the oonitablei knook-
ing th* other folks abont, which was of oonraa very enter-
taining.

I hare a letter from Baron von Goethe, which I mnat
hare read to me; for though I know German, I have
forgot their written hand. I make it a rule seldom to
read, and never to answer foreign letters from literary

folks. It leads to nothing but the battledore and shuttle-

oock intercourse of compliments, as light as cork and
feathers. But Goethe is different, and a wonderful fel-

low— the Ariosto at once, and almost the Voltaire of
Germany. Who could have told me thirty years ago I
should correspond and be on something like an equal
footing with the author of the Goets? Ay, and who
could have told me fifty things else that have befallen
me?

Goethe's letter (as nearly as the Editor can render it)

runs thus: —

TO SIB WAIiTBB SCOTT, BABT., SDlHBUBaB.

Wniui, JlawT 12, M3T.
Mr. H

, well known to me * coUeotor of objects of
art, has giTen me a Ukeneaa, I hope authentic and accurate, of
the Ute Lord Byron, and it awakens anew the lorrow which I
could not but feel for the loaa of one whom all the world prized,
and I in paiticnlar : since how could I fsQ to be delighted with
the nuuiy expreaaiona of partiality for me which hig writings
contain?

Meantime the best consoktion for nt, the surviron, it to
look around as, and miuii'tir, that at the departed is not alone,
but hat joined the nobl< spiritual company of high-hearted men,
capable of We, friendship, and confidence, that had left this

sphere before him, to we have still kindred ipiritt on earth,
with whom, though not risible any more than the blessed shades
of past ages, we hare a right to feel a brotherlike connection—
which is indeed our richest inheritance.
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And K, u Vi. H—— Infonu m* li* npMli te Iw nMi
in Edinbugh, I tlm Mqnit mfidf, mint honorwl •», of • dat;f

whieh I had long ago fait to be inomnbent on ma^to aaknow-

ladga tlia UtoIj intanat I hara daring many yaan takan in

jtm wonderful pietoraa of homan life. I hare not wanted ex-

ternal •timtilanta enough to keep mj attention awake on tbia

nbjectt lince not only have trmnalationa abounded in the Ger-

man, but the works are largely read here in the original, and
ralnad according aa diilerent men are capable of comprehending

their ipirit and genius.

Can I remember that meh a man in hie youth made him-

lelf acquainted with my writings, and eren (unless I have been

misinformed) introduced them in part to the knowledge of his

own nation, and yet defer any longer, at my now very advanced

years, to exprees my sense of such an honor ? It becomes me,

on the contrary, not to lose the opportunity now offered of pray-

ing for a continuance of your kindly regard, and telling yon

how much a direct assurance of good-will from your own hand
would gratify my old age.

With high and grateful respect I salute yon,

J. W. T. GOKTHZ.

Thia letter might w«U delight Scott. Ooethe, in writ-

ing aoon afterwards to his friend Mr. Thomaa Carlyls

(the transhtor of the Wilhelm Meiater), described the

answer as "cheering and warm-hearted."

TO TBI BABOH TOS OOXTHE, ITC., ETa, WZIMAB.

Venixable and huch-kxspzcted Sm, — I received

yonr highly valued token of esteem by Mr. H , and
have been rarely so much gratified as by finding that any
of my productions have been fortunate enough to attract

the attention of Baron von Ooethe, of whom I have been

an admirer ever since the year 1798, when I became a
little acquainted with the German language; and goon

after gave an example at once of my good taste and oon-

aommate assurance, by an attempt to translate Goetz of

Berlichingen, — entirely forgetting that it is necessary

not only to be delighted with a work of genios, but to be

•I'
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well acquainted with the language in which it is written,
before we attempt to communicate its beauty to others.
I still set a value on my early translation, however, be-
cause it serves to show that I knew at least how to select
an object worthy of admiration, although, from the ter-
rible blunders into which I fell, from imperfect acquaint-
ance with the language, it was plain I had not adopted
the best way of expressing my admiration.

I have heard of you often from my son-in-kw, Lock-
hart— I do not believe you have a more devout admirer
than this young connection of mine. My friend, Sir
John Hope of Pinkie, has had more lately the honor of
seeing you ; and I hoped to have written to you— indeed,
did use that freedom— by two of his kinsmen who were
to travel in Germany, but illness intervened and pre-
vented their journey, and my letter was returned after it

was two or three months old; — so that I had presumed
to claim the acquaintance of Baron von Goethe even
before the flattering notice which he has been pleased to
bestow on me. It gives to all admirers of genius and
literature delight, to know that one of the greatest Eu-
ropean models enjoys a happy and dignified retirement
during an age which is so universally honored and re-

spected. Fate destined a premature close to that of poor
Lord Byron, who was cut off when his life was in the
flower, and when so much was hoped and expected from
liim. He esteemed himself, as I have reason to know,
happy in the honor which you did him, and not uncon-
scious of the obligations which he owed to one to whom
all the authors of this generation have been so much
obliged, that they are bound to look up to him with filial

reverence.

I have given another instance that, like other barris-
ters, I am not encumbered with too much modesty, since
I have entreated Messrs. Treuttel and Wurti to find
iome means of conveying to you a hasty, and, of comae,
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nther a tedious attempt to giye an account of that re-
markable person Napoleon, who had for so many years
such a terrible influence in the world. I do not know
but what I owe him some obligations, since he put me in
arms for twelve years, during which I served in one of
our corps of Yeomanry, and notwithstanding an early
lameness, became a good horseman, a hunter, and a
shooter. Of late these faculties have failed me a little,

as the rheumatism, that sad torment of our northern
climate, has had its influence on my bones. But I can-
not complain, since I see my sons pursuing the sport I
have given up. My eldest has a troop of Hussars, which
is high in our army for a young man of twenty-five; mv
youngest son has just been made Bachelor of Arts at Ox-
ford, and is returned to spend some months with me be-
fore going out into the world. God having been pleased
to deprive me of their mother, my youngest daughter
keeps my household in order, my eldest being married,
uid.having a family of her own. Such are the domestic
circumstances of the person you so kindly inquired after:
for the rest, I have enough to live on in the way I like,
notwithstanding some very heavy losses; and I have a
stately antique chateau (modem antique)— to which any
friend of Baron von Goethe will be at all times most
welcome— with an entiance-hall filled with armor, which
might have become Jazthansen itself, and a gigantio
bloodhound to guard the entrance.

I have forgot, however, one who did not use to be
forgotten when he was alive: I hope you will forgive
the faults of the composition, in consideration of the
author's wish to be as candid toward the memory of this
extraordinary man, as his own prejudices would permit.
As this opportunity of addressing yon opens suddenly by
a chance traveller, and must be instantly embraced, I
have not time to say more than to wish Baron von Goethe
a oontinnanoe of health and tranquillitiy, and to rabMribe
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myself, with Bmoerity and profbnnd lespeot, his mnch
honored and obliged humble aerrant,

Walter Scott.'

I now insert a few entries from Sir Walter's Diary,

intermixed with extracts from his letters to myself and
Mr. Morritt, which will give the reader snfBoient in-

formation as to the completion of his Life of Buonaparte,

and also as to his impressions on hearing of the illness of

Lord Liverpool, the consequent dissolution of the Cab-
inet, and the formation of a new Ministry under Mr.
Canning.

Dust— Febntan/ 20. — Lord Liverpool is ill of an
apoplexy. I am sorry for it. He will be missed. Who
will be got for Premier? If Peel would consent to be

made a peer, he would do; but I doubt his ambition will

prefer the House of Commons. Wrought a good deal.

AprU 16.—A day of work and exercise. In the even-

ing a letter from L., with the wonderful news that the

Ministry has broken up, and apparently for no cause

that any one can explain. The old grudge, I suppose,

which has gone on like a crack in the side of a house,

enlarging from day to day, till down goes the whole.

1 I am indabtad [1889] to Ou poUtenM of Oottlu'l aoeaiiiplidMd

friend Mn. Jameson for a copy of thk liaaty letter ; and I may qnote in

eonneotion with it the foUoving paeuge from that lady'i WinUr Studia
and Sambia in Canada (1838), toL L p. 246: " ETeryirlieN Oootha
epeake of Sir Walter Soott with the ntmoet enthnjiaan of admiration, aa

the greateat write? of hia time ; he epeake of him aa being without hia

like, aa without hia equal. I remember Ooethe'a daughter-in-law laying

to me playfully, ' When my father got hold of one of Soott'e romanoea,

there waa no epeaking to him till he Iv^d fimehed the third Tolnme; hewM
woiee than any girl at a boardingnnhool with her first novel I

'

"

Mrs. Jameeon says, " All Ooetlie'B family laeoUeot the azoeeding plea-

sure wbiob Sir Walter's Isttar gave him."
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TO JOHN LOOKHA&T, ISQ., WIMBLEDON,

. . . Yonr letter has given me the vertigo— my bead
tams round like a ohariot-wheel, and I am on the point
of asking

" Why, how now t Am I GilM, or am 1 not f
"

The Duke of Wellington out?— bad news at home, and
worse abroad. Lord Anglesea in his situation?— does
not maoh mend the matter. Duke of Clarence in the
Navy?— wild work. Lord Melville, I suppose, falls of
cuorse— perhaps cum iotS sequela, about which sequela,
unless Sir W. Bae and the Solicitor, I care little. The
whole is glamour to one who reads no papers, and has
none to read. I must get one, though, if this work is to
go on, for it is quite bursting in ignorance. Canning is

haughty and prejudiced— but, I think, honorable as well
as able— nous verrons. I fear Croker will shake, and
heartily sorry I should feel for that. . . .

DiAST

—

Aprils— I have now got Boney pegg'd
np in the knotty entrails of St. Helena, and may make a
short pause. So I Bnished the review of John Home's
works, which, after all, are poorer than I thought them.
Good blank verse, and stately sentiment, but something
Inkewarmish, excepting Douglas, which is certainly a
masterpiece. Even that does not stand the closet. Its

merits are for tha stage; and it is certainly one of the
best acting plays going. Perhaps a play to act well
should not be too poetical.

April 26 The snow still profusely distributed, and
the surface as our hair used to be in youth, after we had
played at some active game— half black, half white, all

in large patches. I finished the criticism on Home, add-
ing a string of Jacobite anecdotes, like that which boys

I
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pot to a kite'a tul. BeoeWed a great cargo o{ papers

from Bemadotte— some curiona, and would have been
ineatunable two months back, but now my task is almost

done. And then my feelings for poor Count Itterberg,

the lineal and legitimate, make me averse to have much
to do with this child of the Bevolution.

TO J. a. LOOKHABT, UQ.

April !«.

. . . The news yon send is certainly the most won-
derful of my time, in a party point of view, especially as

I can't but think all has turned on personal likings and
dislikings. I hopi they won't let in the Whigs at the

breach, for I suppose, if Lansdowne come in, he must
be admitted with c tail on, and Lauderdale will hare the

weight in Scotland. How our tough Tories may like

that, I wot not; but they will do much to keep the key
of the corn-chest within reach. The Advocate has not
used me extremely kindly, but I shall be sorry if he
suffers in this State tempest. For me, I reiiain, like

the Lilliputian poet— "In amaze. Lost I gaze"— or

rather, as some other bard sings,—
" So folks boholdlng M % dbtenM
iSnwn men flung cut of a oaMnunt,
They never stir to their filfiitennn.

But jost afford them theii amaiemant." ^

— Ton ask why the wheels of Napoleon tarry. Kot by
my fault, I swear;

"Wedaayanjogibg,
While whiitling and flogging,

While whistling and flogging,

The eoaehman driTea on,

With a her hoy, gea np gee lio," eto., ato., eto.

To use a more classical simile,—
" Wilda immeaanraUy spread

Seem lengthening aa 1 go." '

> Ovqr raJM, b; John Hall Staranion. ' Ooldamllh'a Erwut.
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I have ju«t got lome yery ouriou» papers from f .oa.
I have wrought myself blind between writing h^_ col-
latmg, and, except about three or four hours for food
and exereise, I have not till to-day dmauled' from my
task. ... '

O, BoMT, I'D om yog mm, U HeiMftor
To mj Ticion jaar tymmoiu «p«ot» ihall ihow,BmI doubt you 'U be piogaa on old Nlok'i nddnt nftwWMo the yolgu ol TopbM howl buk from bdow. . . .

I shaU, however, displease Ultras such as Croker, on the
subject of Boney, who was certainly a great man, though
far from a good man, and still farther from a good kmg.
But the stupidest Roitelet in Europe has his ambition
and selfishness; and where wiU you find his talents? I
omi I think Ultra-writing only disgusts people, unless
It IS m the way of a downright invective, and that in his-
tory you had much better keep the safe side, and avoid
colormg too highly. After all, I suspect, were Croker
m presence of Boney to-morrow, he might exdaim, as
Captain T. did at one of thetllba levees, " Well, Boney '»
a d d good fellow after all I

"

TO THE SAJHB.

AxBonrOBD, Maj 10, 182T.
... To speak seriously of these political movements,

I cannot say that I approve of the dissidents. I under-
stand Peel had from tie King carte blanche for an Anti-
Catholic Administration, and that he could not accept it
because there was not strength enough to form such.
What is this but saying in plain words that the Catholics
had the country and the Question? And because they
are defeated in a single question, and one which, were
It to entail no farther consequences, is of wonderfully
little import, they have abandoned the King's service—
given up the citadel because an exterior work was carried,
and marched out into Opposition. I can't think this

^ Anflioi, oiOMd.
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waf right. They ought either to have made a itand

without Canning, or a itand with him; for to abdicate

as they hare dono was the way to subject the country to

all the future experiments which this Catholic Emanci-

pation may lead those that now carry it to attempt, and

which may prove worse, far worse, than anything con-

nected with the Question itself. Thus says the old

Scotch Tory. But / for one do not believe it was the

question of Emancipation, or any public question, which

carried them out. T believe the predominant motive in

the bosom of every one of them was personal hostility to

Canning; and that with more prudence, less arbitrary

manners, and more attention to the feelings of hid col-

leagues, he would have stepped nein. con. into the situa-

tion of Prime Minister, for which his eloquence and tal-

ent naturally point him out. They objected to the man

more than the statesman, and the Duke of Wellington,

more frank than the rest, almost owns that the quarrel

was personal. Now, acting upon that, which was, I am
convinced, the real ground, I cannot think the dissidents

acted well and wisely. It is very possible that they

might not have been able to go on with Canning; but I

think they were bound, as loy!«l subjects and patriots,

to ascertain that continuing in the Cabinet with him as

Premier was impossible, before they took a step which

may change the whole policy, perhaps eventually the

whole destiny of the realm, and lead to the prevalence

of those principles which the dissidents have uniformly

represented as destructive to the interests of Britain. I

think they were bound to have made a trial before throw-

ing Canning— and, alas, both the King and the country

— into the hand of the Whigs. These are the sort of

truths more visible to the lookers-on than to those who

play.

As for Canning, with his immense talent, wit, and

eloquence, he nnluippily wants prudence and patience,

and in his eager desire to scramble to the highest point,
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ii not raffioiently wleot u to hia auiitanta. The Qneen'i
•ffair ii an example of thU— Lord Castlereagh's wan
another. In both he threw himself back by an over-
eager deaire to preag forward, and something of the kind
most hare been employed now. It cannot be denied
that he has placed himself (perhaps more from compul-
sion than choice) in a situation which greatly endangers
his_ character. Still, however, he has that character to
maintain, and unluckily it is all we have to rest upon as
thmgs go. The sons of Zeruiah would be otherwise too
many for ns.> It is possible, though I doubt it, that the
Whigs will be satisfied with their share of orti and
graint, and content themselves with feeding out of the
trough without overturning it. My feeling, were I in
the House of Commons, would lead me to stand up and
dedare that I supported Canning so far, and so far only,
as he continued to preserve and maintain the principles
which he had hitherto professed— that my allegiance
could not be irredeemably pledged to him, because his
camp was filled with those against whom I had formerly
waged battle under his command— that, however, it

should not be mere apprehension of evil that would make
me start off —reserving to myself t» do what should be
called for when the crisis arrived. I think, if a number
of intelligent and able men were to hold by Canning on
these grounds, they might yet enable him to collect a
Tory force around him, i^ufficient to check at least, if not
on all points to resist the course of innovation. If my
old friend is wise, he will wish to organize such a force;
for nothing is more certain than that if the champion
of Anti-Jacobinism should stoop to become the tool of
the Whigs, it is not all his brilliancy of talents, elo-
quence, and wit which can support him in such a glaring
want of consistency. Mdiora ipero. I do not think
Canning can rely on his Whig confederates, and some

'SdSuituI,ii.l8.
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door of noonoilUtioii mtj opm itMlf w nDtxpMtedfy M
the piMCot oonfiuion hat ariien.

DiABT— JToy U.—The bo»r of the Forert cJled

thu morning to oonverse about trying to get him on the

peonniuy lirt of the Royal Literary Society. Certainly

he deaerres it, if genius and neoeuity can do so. But

I do not belong to the society, nor do I propose to enter

it as a coadjutor. I do not liie your royal academies

of this kind; they almost always fall into jobs, and the

members are seldom those who do credit to the literature

of a country. It affected, too, to comprehend those men

of letters who are specially attached to the Crown, and

though I love and honor my King as much as any of

them can, yet I hold it best, in this free country, to pre-

serve the exterior of independence, that my loyalty may

be the more impressive, and tell more effectually. Yet

I wish sincerely to help poor Hogg, and have written to

Lookhart about it. It may be my own desoUte feelings

it may be the apprehension of evil from this political

hocus-pocus; but I have seldom felt more moody and

uncomfortable than while writing these lines. I have

walked, too, but without effect. W. Laidlaw, whose

very ingenious mind is delighted with all novelties, talked

nonsense about the new government, in which men are

to resign principle, I fear, on both sides.

Parliament House a queer sight. Looked as if people

were singing to each other the noble song of "The sky '«

falling— ohiokie diddle." Thinks I to myself, I '11 keep

a calm sough.

" Batwizt both lidM 1 anooDMrntd (tand by

—

Hnrt esn 1 Uagh, sad hazmlflM Mad I ory f
**

May 15.— I dined at a great dinner given by Sir

George Clerk to his electors, the freeholders of Mid-

Lothian; a great attendance of Whig and Tory, huzza-
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log aaoh other'i touti. ^ U a good peaoe-mmlur, but
qnuter-day ii a better. I have a gueu the beat game-
oocka would call a truoe, if a handful or two of oat* were
Mattered among them.

May 2T.— I got duokud in ooming home from the
Court. Made a hard day of it; acaroe stirred from one
room to another, but by bedtime finished a handiome
handful of copy. I have quoted Gourgaud'a evidence;

I luppoM he will be in a rare pauion, and may be ad-

dieted to vengeance, like a long-moustaohed aon of a
French bitch as he ii.

, Dnil, or Dob,

Oama him Ut Um oodm on,

H« diH't MAI* mmmHtht UaDd.** >

May 28.— Another day of uninterrupted study; two
such would finish the work with a murrain. What shall

I have to think of when I lie down at night and awake
is the morning? What will be my plague and my pas-

time— my curse and my blessing— as ideas come and
the pulse rises, or as they flag and something like a snow-
hase covers my whole imagination?— I have my High-
land Tales— and then— never mind— sufficient for the

day is the evil thereof.— Letter from John touching

public affairs ; don't half like them, and am afraid we
shall have the Whig alliance turn out like the calling in

of the Saxons. I told this to Jeffrey, who said they

would convert us as the Saxons did the British. I shall

die in my Paganism for one. I don't like a bone of

them as a party. Ugly reports of the King's health;

God pity this poor country should that be so, but I hope
it is a thing devised by the enemy.

June 8.— Wrought hard. I thought I had but a
trifle to do, but new things cast up ; we get beyond the

' Sir W. vttriu « yane of The Tigk LitUt Itlatd.
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Life, howrm, (or I hart ktOad him to-dty. The :

pspen are Terjr n^asji the Snn •>;• I have got X4000
for milleriiig a Frenduaan to look orer my maotuoript.

Han it a proper fellow tor you I I wonder what he

thinkt Frenchmen an made of— walking money bagi,

donbtleM. »Now," ai Sir Fretful PUgiary layi, "an-

other penon would be texed at thii," but I oan not one

braia farthing.

June 6.— Proofi. Parliament Home till two. Com-
menced the oharaoter of Buonaparte. To-morrow being

a Teind-day, I may hope to get it flniihed.

June 10.— Boie with the odd oonuiouaneu of being

free of my daily task. I have heard that the fiah-women

go to church of a Sunday with their oreela new waihed,

and a few etonee in them for balhut, just beoaoie they

cannot wa'k iteadily without their oinal load. I feel

iomething like them, and rather inclined to take up lome
light taek, than to be altogether idle. I have my proof

heeta, to be ann; but what an theae to a whole day?
A good thought came in my head to write Storiea for

little Johnnie Lockhart, from the Hiatoiy of Scotland,

like thoae taken from Uie Hiatory of England. But I

will not write mine quite ao aimply u Cnker baa done.'

I am persuaded both childnn and the bwer claas of

readers hate books which an written down to their caps-

oity, and love thoae that an composed mon for their

elden and betten. I will make, if possible, a book that

a child ahall understand, yet a man will feel some temp-

> TU loUoiriac luto aseompubd * wfj tl llu Tbtt SmIm of tU
Talu of a OraMifalSer .—

10 TBS BIOBT nm. J. W. OXOKBB.

Xt oiar Cbokxi,— I hm itm ttn^ag twitm joa, ai — it iMn
th« fiahion to 00 dponnd felony. I Mod 70« • Mmplt «f tlw twag, hj my
al itoppiaf jma moath. . . . Aim}! jvaa,

W. Soon.
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tatlonto p«M»» ihonld ha oluuioe to tekt it np. It will
nqnin, bowerer, • ilmplioity of ityle not quite my own.
Tin grand uid inteniting oontitta in ideu, not in word*.
A okm thing of thi* kind might h*re no*.

to J0H> . 1. Koum, aq., roBniiis ruca, toanoa.

„ „ BnoranwB, Ju« 10, 1827.
Mr OEAB MoBBiTT, —Napoleon hat been an abulute

milbtone about my neck, not pennitting me for many
a long day to think my own thought*, to work my own
work, or to write my own lettere— which la>t cUuw of
prohibition baa rendered me tho* long your debtor. I
am now Bniihed— uoieot quod valen potest— and a*
uiual not very anxious about the opinion of the public,u I have neyer been able to lee that tuoh anxiety hat
any effect in mollifying the minda of the readers, while
It renders that of the author very uncomfortable— so
vogue la gaUrt.

How are you, as a moderate pro-Catholio, satisfied
with this strange alliance in the Cabinet? I own I look
upon it with doubt at best, and with apprehensions. At
the same time I cannot approve of the late Ministers
fearing the King's councils in snob a huny. They could
hardly suppose that Canning's fame, talent, and firm
deposition would be satisfied with less than the condition
of Premier, and such being the case

" To fljr the boar iMfor* tK* bow pnvMd,Wa Is Ibhsm the bow to follow tboa." >

On die other hand, his allying himself so chaely and so
hast% with the party against whom he had maintained
war from youth to age seems to me, at this distance, to
wgne one of two things;— either that the Minister has
bera hoodwinked by ambition and anger- or that he
looks upon the atUchment of those gentlemen to the
opinions which he has always opposed as so slight, un-
substantial, and unreal, that they will not insist upon

> Srv Btdtanf Xn: Aet in. Smos S.
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them, or any of them, provided they are gratified person-

ally with a certain portion of the benefits of place and

revenue. Xow, not being disposed to think over well of

the Whigs, I cannot suppose that a Icrge class of British

statesmen, not deficient certainly in talents, can be will-

ing to renounce all the political maxims and measures

which they have been insisting upon for thirty years,

merely to become placeholders under Canning. The

supposition is too profligate. But then, if they come in

the same Whigs we have hnown them, where, how, or

when are they to execute their favorite notions of Reform

of Parliament? and what sort of amendments will they

be which are to be brought forward when the proper time

comes? or how is Canning to conduct himself when the

Saxons, whom he has called in for his assistance, draw

out to fight for a share of the power which they have

assisted him to obtain? When such strange and un-

wonted bedfellows are packed up together, will they not

kick and struggle for the bettei share of the coverlid and

blankets? Perhaps you will say that I look gloomily on

all this, and have forgotten the way of the world, which

sooner or later shows that the principles of statesmen are

regulated by their advance towards, or retreat from

power; and that from men who are always acting upon

the emergencies of the moment, it is in vain to expect

consistency. Perfect consistency, I agree, we cannot

look for— it is inconsistent with humanity. But that

gross inconsistency which induces men to clasp to their

bosom the man whom they most hated, and to hold up

to admiration the principles which they have most forci-

bly opposed, may gain a temporary triumph, but will

never found a strong Ministry or a settled Government.

My old friend Canning, with his talents and oratory,

ought not, I think, to have leagued himself with any

party, but might have awaited, well assured that the

general voice must have carried him into full possession

of power. I am sorry he has acted otherwise, and augur
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no good from it, though when or how the evU is to oomo
I cannot pretend to say.

My best compliments wait on yonr fireside I con-
dude you see Lady Louisa Stuart Teiy often, which is

a happiness to be envied.— Ever yours, most kindly,

Walteb Scott.

I received, some years ago, from a very modest and
intelligent young man, the late Mr. Robert Hogg (a
nephew of the Ettriok Shepherd), employed in 182T as
a rmdm in Ballantyne's printing-office, a letter for which
this is perhaps the most proper place.

TO J. a. LOOKHAST, ESQ.

Edububob, 16th Febnury, 1833.

Sib,— Having been for a few days employed by Sir Walter
Scott, when he was finishing his Life of Buonaparte, to copy
papers connected with that work, and to write occasionally to
his dictation, it may perhaps be in my power to mention some
circnmstances relative to Sir Walter's habits of composition,
which could not fall under the observation of any one except a
person in the same situation with myself, and which are there-
fore not unlikely to pass altogether without notice.

When, at Sir Walter's request, I waited upon him to be in-

formed of the business in which he needed my assistance, after
stating it, he asked me if I was an early riser, and added that
it would be no great hardship for me, being a young man, to
attend him the next morning at six o'clock. I was punctual,
and found Sir Walter already busy writing. He appointed
my tasks, and again sat down at his own desk. We continued
to write during the regular work hours till six o'clock in the
evening, without interruption, except to take breakfast and din-
ner, which were served in the room beside us, so that no time
was lost;— we rose from our desks when everything was
ready, and resumed our labors when the meals were over. I
need not tell you that during these intervals Sir Walter con-
versed with me as if I had been on a level of perfect equality
with himself.
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I had no notion it was poiaible for any man to undergo the

fatigne of composition for bo long a time at onoOi and Sir Wal-

ter acknowledged he ^d not usually subject himself to so

much exertion, though it seemed to he only the manual part

of the operation that occasioned him any inconvenience. Once

or twice he desired me to relieve him, and dictated while I

wrote with as much rapidity as I was able. I hare performed

the same service to several other persons, most of whom walked

up and down the apartment while exci^tating what was to be

committed to writing; they sometimes stopt too, and, like

those who fail in a leap and return upon their course to take

the advantage of another race, endeavored to hit upon some-

thing additional by perusing over my shoulder what was air

ready set down,— mending a {dirase, perhaps, or recasting a

sentence, till they should recover their wind. None of these

aids were necessary to Sir Walter : his thoughts flowed easily

and felicitously, without any difficulty to lay hold of them, or

to find appropriate langui^ ; which was evident by the ab-

sence of (dl solicitude {mi$eria eogitandi) from his counte-

nance. He sat in his chair, from which he rose now and then,

took a volume from the bookcase, consulted it, and restored it

to the shelf— idl without intermission in the current of ideas,

which continued to be delivered with no less readiness than if

his mind had been wholly occupied with the words he was

uttering. It soon became apparent to me, however, that he was

carrying on two distinct tnuns of thought, one of wluch was

already arranged, and in the act of being spoken, while at the

same time he was in advance considering what was afterwards

to be said. This I discovered by his sometimes introducing a

word which was wholly out of place,— entertained instead of

denied, for example,—but which I presentiy found to belong

to the next sentence, perhaps four or five lines farther on,

which he bad been preparing at the very moment that he gave

me the words of the one that preceded it. Extemporaneous

orators, of course, and no doubt many writen, think as rapidly

as was done by Sir Walter ; but the mind is whcJly occupied

with what the Ups are uttering or the pen is tracing. I do not

remember any other instance in which it could be said that

two threads were kept hold of at once— connected with each

other indeed, but grasped at different points. I was, as I
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hna aud, two or three dayi Ixdde Sir Walter, and had re-

peated opportunities of olxerring the lame thing.— I am, Sir,

leepeetfnlly your obliged hnmUe terrant,

BoBiBT Hoaa.

The Life of Buonaparte, then, was at last published

about the middle of June, 182T. Two years had

ehpsed since Soott began it; but, by a careful compari-

son of dates, I have arrived at the conclusion that, his

expeditions to Ireland and Paris, and the composition of

novels and critical miscellanies, being duly allowed for,

the historical task occupied hardly more than twelve

months. The book was closely printed; in fact, those

nine volumes contain as much Utter-press as 'Waverley,

Guy Mannering, The Antiquary, The Monastery, and

The Legend of Montrose, all put together. If it had

been printed on the original model of those novels, the

Life of Buonaparte woiid have Med from thirteen to

fourteen volumes:— the work of one twelvemonth—
done in the midst of pain, sorrow, and ruin.

The magnitude of the theme, and the copious detail

with which it was treated, appear to have frightened the

critics of the time. None of our great Reviews grappled

with the book at all; nor am I so presumptuous as to un-

dertake what they shrunk from. The general curiosity

with which it vras expected, and the satisfaction with

which high and candid minds perused it, cannot I bel; -ve

be better described than in the words of the author's

most illustrious literary contemporary.

« Walter Scott," says Goethe, " passed his childhood among

the stirring scenes of the American War, and was a youth of

seventeen or eighteen vhea the French Bevolntion broke out

Now well advanced in the fifties, having all along been favora^

My placed for observation, he proposes to lay before ns his views

and recollections of the important events through which he has

lived. The richest, the easiest, the most celebrated narrator of

the century undertakes to write the history of bis own time.
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"What ezpeetationt the annoiuiMment of looh a work mnst

hare excited in me, will be nndentood by any one who rernem-
bere that I, twenty yean older than Scott, conTerwd with Paoli
in the twentieth year of my age, and with Napoleon himielf in
the sixtieth.

" Through that long wriea of years, coming more or len into

contact with the great doinga of the world, I failed not to think
Beriooely on what waa passing aromid me, and, after my own
fashion, to connect so many extraotdinaiy matations into some-
thing like arrangement and interdependence.

" What could now be jiore delightful to me, than leisurely
and calmly to sit down and listen to the discooise of such a
man, while clearly, truly, and with all the skill of a great artist,

he recalls to me the incidents on which through life I have med-
itated, and the influence of which is still daily in operation >"
KuTitt und AUherthum.

The lofty impartiality with which Soott treats the per-
sonal character of Buonaparte was, of course, sure to
make all ultra-politicians both at home and abroad con-
demn his representation; and an equally general and
better founded exception was taken to the laridh imagery
of his historical style. He despised the former clamor— to the latter he bowed submissive. He could not,
whatever character he might wish to assume, cease to be
one of the greatest of poets. Metaphorical illustrations,
which men bom with prose in their souls hunt for pain-
fully, and find only to murder, were to him the natural
and necessary offspring and playthings of ever-teeming
fancy. He could not write a note to his printer— he
could not speak to himself in his Diary— without intro
ducing them. Few will say that his historical style is,

on the whole, excellent— none that it is perfect; but it

is completely unaffected, and therefore excites nothing
of the unpleasant feeling with which we consider the
elaborate artifices of a far greater historian— the great-
est that our literature can boast— Gibbon. The rapid-
ity of the execution infers many inaccuracies as to minor
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matten of fact; but it it neTertheleu true that no inao-
cuiacy in tlie smallest degree affecting the character of
the book as a fair record of great events, has to this hour
been detected even by the malevolent ingenuity of Ja-
cobin and Buonapartist pamphleteers." Even the most
hostile examiners were obliged to acknowledge that the
gigantic career of their idol had been traced, in its lead-
ing features, with wonderful truth and spirit. No civil-
ian, it was universally admitted, had ever before de-
scribed modem battles and campaigns with any approach
to his daring and comprehensive felicity. The public,
ever unwilling to concede a new species of honor to a
name already covered with distinction, listened eagerly
for a while to the indignant reclamations of nobodies,
whose share in mighty transactions had been omitted, or
slightly misrepresented; but, erelong, aU these pompous
rectifications were summed up— and found to constitute
nothing but a contemptible mouument of seu-deluding
vanity. The work, devoured at first with breathless de-
light, had a shade thrown over it for a time by the perti-
nacious blustering of these angry Lilliputians; but it has
now emerged, slowly and surely, from the mist of suspi-
cion— and few, whose opinions deserve much attention,
hesitate to avow their conviction that, whoever may be
the Polybius of the modern Hannibal, posterity will re-
cognize his Livy in Scott.

Woodstock, as we have seen, placed upwards of ^68000
in the hands of Sir Walter's creditors. The Napoleon
(first and second editions) produced for them a sum which
it even now startles me to mention— ^618,000. As by
the time the histo- cal work was published nearly half

• [Id . lattoi to Scott, writtai Septnaber ]2, 1821, Jmum FenimoMCoo^ uji
:

The Frendi >biiM yon . Uttle, hot, u th.y beiniii to do
tlui fln montlu More the book iru pibliehed, yon have oo gmt lewntongud their oritioum. It would be Impoaible to write the truth on•Mh . mbjeot and pleaie thi< nation. One frothy gentleman denonneed
Jon in my preaenee ai haying a low, Tnlgar ityle, yery much inch a one aa
i*««*emedtliep«nofSh«ke«p.M.." Sm Jbiima/, toL ii. p. 10».]
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of the Fint Serisi of ChioniolM of the Canongste had
been written, it ii obviaui that the amonnt to which
Soott'i literaiy indtutiy, from the oUmo of 1826, to the

10th of Jane, 1827, had «Hiniiii.>u»ij hi* debt, oannot be
tated at leu than X28,000. Had health been ipued
him, how soon moit he have fieed himielf from all hii

enoombnuioeil
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UmaSXOS to BT. ANDKEWS. — OEilTBS OF LADT
DIANA SCOrr, CONSTABUt, AND CAITNINO. — BXTRACT
raOH MB. AOOLFBCS'g MEHOBANDA. — AITAIB OF
SENEBAI, QOUBaAUO. — LETIEB TO MB. CLERK. —
BLTTH8WOOD. — COBEH0U8E DUKE OF WELLINS-
ton's vigrr to dubham. — DoniEB in the castle.— SDNDEBLAND. — BAVEH8W0BTB. — ALNWICK.
TEB8ES TO BIB OCTHBEBT BHABF. — AFFAIB OF
ABUD AND CO. — FCBLICATION OF THE CBB0NICLE8 OF
THE CANONOATE, 8EBIE8 FIB8T, — AND OF THE FIBBT
TALES OF A QBANDFATHEB. — ES8AT ON FLANTINO,
ETC. — MISCELLANEOUS PB08E WOBKS COLLECTED.— BALE OF THE WAVEBLET COFTBlaHTB. DIVI-
DEND TO CBEDITOB6

182T

Mt wife and I spent the snnuner of 182T, partly at
a aea-bathing place near Edinburgh, and partly in Eox-
biughshire; and I shall, in my aoeount of the sequel of
this year, draw, as it may happen, on Sir Walter's
Diary, his letters, the memoranda of friendly visitors, or
my own recollections. The arrival of his daughter and
her children at Portobello was a sonroe of constant re-
freshment to him during June; for every other day he
came down and dined there, and strolled about afterwards
on the beach; thus interrupting, beneficially for his
health, and I doubt not for the result of his hibors also,
the new custom of regular night-work, or, as he called
it, of serving double-tides. When the Court released
him, and he returned to Abbotsford, his family did what
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they ooold to keep him to hii ancient evening habita; but
nothing wu lo ueeful u the preeenoe of hie invalid

grandMn. The poor child wai at this time w far le-

•tored ai to be able to lit hia pony again; and Sir Wal-
ter, who had, as the reader hae obaerred, conceived, the
veiy day he finished Napoleon, the notion of putting to-

gether a series of stories on the history of Scotland,
somewhat in the manner of Mr. Croker's on that of Eng-
land, rode daily among the woods with his "Hugh Little-

john," and told the tale, and ascertained that it suited

the comprehension of boyhood, before he reduced it to

writing. Sibyl Orey had been dismissed in consequence
of the accident at ibe Catrsil; and he had now stooped
his pride to a sober, steady creature of very humble
blood; dun, with black mane and legs; by name Douce
Davie, alias the Covenanter. This, the last of his

steeds, by the way, had been previously in the possession

of a jolly old laird in a neighboring county, and acquired
a distinguished reputation by its skill in carrying him
home safely when dead drunk. Douce Darie, on such
occasions, accommodated himself to the swerving bal-

ance of his rider with such nice discrimination, that, on
the laird's death, the country people expected a vigor-

ous competition for the sagacious animal; but the flub

companions of the defunct stood off to a man when
it was understood that the Sheriff coveted the succes-

sion.

The Chronicles of the Canongate proceeded pari passu
with these historical tales; and both works were pub-
lished before the end of the year. He also superin-

tended, at the same time, the first collection of his Prose
Miscellanies, in six volumes 8vo, — several articles being
remodelled and extended to adapt them for a more per-

1 anent sort of existence than had been originally thought
of. Moreover, Sir Walter penned, that autumn, his

beautiful and instructive paper on the Planting of Waste
Lands, which is indeed no other than a precious chapter
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ofhii»ntobiog»phy,fortheQu«rteriyBOTiew.> WW
Sfi T!! n

"*' °""*' ^tvKa June and DecembermU from flye to iix volumes in the late uniform edition
of hi. worki, but >11 thi. wu light and ea,^ after the
perJou. drudgery of the preceding eighteen month..'

ter. at Charleton, m Fife-the Mat of the founder'.
wn.m-Uw, Mr. Anrtruther Thomwn; and one of their
drive, wa. to the two ancient mansion, of Ely and Bal-
oadcie. "The Utter," wy. Sir Waltorin hi, Diarv. "putme m mind of poor Philip Anstruther, dead and Konemany a long year ,inoe. He wa. a fine, gaUant, liVht
hearted young wilor. I remember the .tory of hi. draw-
ing on hi, father for .ome caeh, which produced a; . angry
letter from old Sir Kobert, to which Philip replied, that
If he did not know how to write like a gentleman, he did
not deairo any more of hi. correspondence. Balcaekie is
much dilapidated; but they are reetoring the houM in
the good old .tyle, with ite terrace, and yew hedge.."
Another morning was given to St. Andrews, which

one of the party had never before visited. "The ruins "
he says, "have been lately cleared out. They had been
chiefly magnificent from their size, not their richness in

' Sw JlwxUaiMow JVoM lr«rfa («Btion 1836), toL ol
... 'T*,"* *• •'°'y •"'^ i" «!. DiMj mmt b. gi,.n h.™ :

" Hot i.

.

itri'S^^p*"^- «'-H^'.—ttl.r,.ho...,CSi
to. to a.„^ M'AUirtw ud Sir Tl»m« Bri.b»., h« thought p,^

^ ISZT"^ "^ " tr^'^ " I"""" •• «l»t of othm whom I

ttlt^""* """"^^ ' •' «"t «o.ptod th. o™.h«,, oo.o.irt,gttra m my ig»,™«i, to h. Km. Krt of bl„. wd green p.™t, which,ft«gh I do no. .todr. thei, noi«, might «™.m «A ,.U iXir pi..:

^lT,7'i th.luU«»ongth,imnor. But jonr Emo, it «m.,•todl^ fwt h>gh OD hi. .tocking »kl, und U UtUe better thu a kind

rtX;iI?r "^"^^amg them! the, might «t np m, ooll«,tio.

Uu I ^!j°'.rit' I taiow. . . . No; m no Emn«. I » Three d.,.UUr he wnte..'^^ n.y Em.«. to th. Ddt, of Bnoolenoh," ud C
^ L^T"] "^ "^^ '"'""=' "^ O*— ""P»i-J«^
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ommmaiit.' I did not go np to St. Bule'i Toww, m on
fonnor oooHiont; tUi i* » (alUng oS, forwhtn bafon
did I rannin litting bolow when tlian wu a itceple to be
Moandtd ? But tlie rhenmatinn hM begim to ohwge that
rein for loine time put, thougli I tUnli tliii i> the flnt
decided sign of aoquieMMnoe in my lot. I ut down on a
graveatone, and reoollaoted the flnt vieit I made to 8t
Andrewi, now thirty-foar yean ago. What ohangei in
my feelingi and my fortnnee have einoe then taken place I— (ome for the better, many for the worse. I remem-
bered tlie nima I tlien oarred in runic oliaracten on the
tnri beside the outle gate, and I asked why it should still
agitete my heart. But my friends came down from the
tower, and the foolish idea was chased away."
On the 21st of July, his Diary bean the date of Mnto.

He then says:—
"We rubbed np some recollections of twenty yean

ago, when I was more intimate in the family, till Whig
and Tory separated us for a time. By the wsv, nobody
talks Whig or Tory just now, and the fighting men on
each side go about munled and mute, like dogs after a
proclamation about oanine madness. Am I sorry for
this truce or not? Half and half. It is aU we have left
to stb the blood, this little political brawling. But bet-
ter too little of it than too much. —July 22.— I have
reoeired news of two deaths at once; Lady Die Scott,
my veiy old friend, and Archibald Constable, the book-
seller."— He adds next day: "YesI they are both, for
very different reasons, subjects of reflection. Lady Diana
Scott, widow of Walter Scott of Harden, was the last
person whom I recollect so much older than myself, that
she kept always at the same distance in point of age, so

> I UBm tlun fa no doubt llut tU IbtnpoUtu Csthodial of StAndrm hod bwn «»*».»« i« BiiMi).-.™,y«„„Ubl.fc«t,whm
M, thtata of th. •m.Uii.. ud pornt; of th. ooontrr. It fa Mt«l,
rttt miiinto oebolatioDi, aid maoh •Illlt>tiol^ by u old Sootob writai—
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that iIm mum NoiMd oUtr to me rnlntinlT^ t». «-

ffi.3^t^^::^r2S ESS;

•».> ^ v? "°" rewon, haTing raiwd himaelf tog»»t oomineroUl embxmoe, u he might J«, ^IS
n^«.d exeontrngpopuUrwork., th«, „y„i„ „{ hU

Stl"^r- "" »»• "'"tever that couM boK
!!^" ,

"* ^'"' ''« ™™ volume, of h» lihr.™

iBom.. Thmnwn «w him make thU experiment, and^>t might be complete, ph«»d in hi, h«.d aS orii^n^ volmne i„,te«l „f one of the«J»„- rario^. He•"d he had overeitimated his memory- heTnlH Zl
r"::;r:irr-dJS"'*'"?

-^^o^- ~4e^™n with those he dared nae freedom with. He wai

St°r:n^ ^?'* °* con^qnenee, bn^ ar:.:^^took It out rf tho« whom poverty made .ubisrvieTto

-t J '".Ben*"", and far from bad-hearted:

we^ S!T:, / <*««?.'W°ke'. «" bis health beeame

rtwngth of hi, constitution set long at defiance. I^
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nognat nHon to ngntUmi 7«t Ido. IllMd«NiT«d
BM, ha >1m dMeirad hinnU."

Cotutoblt'i •pMt had baaa aSaotnally brokan b; U*
downfall. To itoop from batng p/rimHt ailuqm* unmdo
among tha Edinburgh booluallarfi to ba tha ooenpant

of "'1 obioura oloaat of a (hop, without capital, withont

et^u. all his mighty nndartiOiiogi abandoned or gone

into other handa, except indeed bin Miioellany, which ha

had now no reaonroes for puihing on in the faahion he

onoa contemplated— tbia revane waa too much for that

proud heart. He no longer opposed a determined mind
to the ailments of the body, and sunk on the 21st of this

month, baring, aa I am told, looked, long ere he took to

his bed, at least ten years older than h* was. He died

in his fifty-fourth year ; but into that space be had crowded

Taatly more than the usual aTerage of seal and energy,

of hilarity and triumph, and perhapa of anxiety and

misery.'

I [Soma dMalli of tktM pMlutia hat da;s «lll U tami la TImwh
CoeiUbU'i niMiNciat of hk fatlMr, ^IrfAt&aU CtiutahU and ku LUtrary

Comtpomttntt, tha Uttor pait of wUob U la loau Mft • tonptrnto plsa

gaiait 9*rtain of Lookhaft'i jndffBMaii ngardiat tlw pabUiJwr.

Of Iha (nat E<lUibai(k liockiallar, Loid Cookbaia wiilaa la Ua JTmw-
riaU I " To AfoUbald OouUbla, Iha pibllakai of tka Afiaivft Bitruo,

<ka Ulantnro of ikntbuvl baa boaa mon ladablad Uua to aaj otku hook-

Mllar. Till ha appaarad, on? pnbliahiaf tiado waa at naarir tha lovMt
•bb ; partlj baoanaa thara WM aal^har popalatkai aor lailapaadai.M to

pfodnoa or to reqnua a vigarmu pabllahari aul paitlj haaaoaa tha pah-

liohaiavahad wara too aplritlaaa afaa for thair poalHoo. . . . Lalaf waaa
good aoUaetov of food booka. ohiafl/ old oaaa, hot did aot pnbliah maob.

Craaflh waa ooaaaotad wUl tha pabUoaHoa of tha worhi of Bobaitam aad

othar Mapaatabla anthcaa. All tha nat wan naimportaat Coaatabla

bafaa aa a lad ia HiU'a ahop, aad had haidl; aat ap for hiaiaaU wkaa ha

had raaehad tha anmiait of hla boaiaaaa. Ha inihad oat, aad took poma

aioB of tha opan llald, aa if ba had baaa awara from tha Drat of tha axlai-

•aoa of tha lataat aptrita, whioh a akilfnl eoajnrar oiifht oall from tha

daptha of tha population to tha aarrioa of Mtaratora. Abandon^ tha

old timid aad gmd(ia( ajatam, ha atood oot v *h» gtotnl patroa and

payor of all promiaiar pnblieatioBa, aod confonnded not maraly hia rinli

in trade, bnt hia rery anthora by hia anheard-of prioaa. Ten, eTea two ^,
a a aheat for a roTiaw, ^aOOO or £3000 for a aincla poam, aad Xl 000

I for two philooophleal diaaartatkoa, draw aaUuti from dmi wliaia
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Abont tkli time th* ramor bceuM pnraknt tbat Mr.

Cuninc'i hwlth wm bnaking uf unong toUa and morti-
aeattoDi of uotlMr ordw, and Soott't IHuj hu him
itriking mtriM on tbii paiafnl tnbJMt. MMtiog Loid
MriTme 0MIUU7 »t th« Mrt of • ooDiDoo friend towaidt
tn end of July, he uji t

"I wu imj to Me mj Tery old friend, this opright
•tnteinwn and honorable gentleman, deprived of hii
power, and hie official inoooe, which the number of hia
family mutt reader a matter of importance. He wai
cheerful, not affectedly so, and bore hu decleuion like
a wiie and brare man. Canning laid the office of Pi«.
i^r wai hi* by inheritance; he conU not, from conati.
tntiMi, hold it above two yean, and then it would d«>
loend to Peel. Such it ambition I Old friende fonakan
—old principle! changed— every effort nied to give the
veeiel of the Str .0 a new direction,— and all to be Pali-
annufortwoyearil"
Of the 10th of Angnrt— when the newi of Mr. Can.

nmgs death reached Abbotaford— and the day follow,
ing, are theee entriei :—
"The death of the Premier ia announced— Ute Oeoim

Cammg-tlw witty, the acoompUahed, the ambitioui;
—he who had toiled thirty year*, and involved him*eltm tte mo*t haraMing diMmnion*, to attain thia diiay
heyht; he who had held it for three month* of intrigue
Md obloquy— and now a heap 0* du*t, and that ia aU.
He wa* an early and familiar friend of mine, through
my mtunacy with George Ellia. Ko man posseaaed a
gayer and more pUyful wit in looietyi no one, aincem * tune, had more commanding sanaam in debate; in
the House c. Common* he waa the terror of that specie*
rf orator* caUed the Yelper*. HU huh fetched «ray
both akn and flesh, and would have penetrated the hide
of a rhmoceroa. In hie conduct as a ateteaman he had

JUJ
»<rald otlnrwiM hm itwnd, ud osd. Edlilitnh > Utmir muL

VOL, II *
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a great fault: he lent himaelf too willingly to intrigue.

Thus he got into his quarrel with Lord Castlereagh, and

lost credit with the country for want of openness. Thus,

too, he got involved with the Queen's party to such an

extent, that it fettered him upon that miserable occasion,

and obliged him to butter Sir Robert Wilson with dear

friend, and aallant general, and so forth. The last

composition with the Whigs was a sacrifice of principle

on both sides. I have some reason to thinli they counted

on getting rid of him in two or three years. To me
Canning was always personally most kind. 1 saw, with

pain, a great change in his health when I met him at

Colonel Bolton's, at Storrs, in 1825. In London last

year I thought him looking better. My nerves have for

these two or three last days been susceptible of an acute

excitement from the slightest causes; the beauty of the

evening, the sighing of the summer breeze, bring the

tears into my eyes not unpleasantly. But I must take

exercise, and case-harden myself. There is no use in

encouraging these moods of the mind."

August 11.— Wrote nearly five pages; then walked.

A visit from Henry Scott ; nothing known as yet abont

politics. A High Tory Administration would be a great

evil at this time. There are repairs in the structure of

our constitution which ought to be made at this season,

and without which the people will not long be silent. A
pure Whig Administration would probably play the

devil by attempting a thorough repair. As to a com-

pound, or melodramatic Ministry, the parts out of which

such a one could be organized just now are at a terrible

discount in public estimation, nor will they be at par in

a hurry again. The public were generally shocked at

the complete lack of principle testified on the late occa-

sion, and by some who till then had high credit. The

Duke of Wellington has risen by his firmness on the one

side, Earl Jrrey on the other.
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T ?* l!Tr°^'
'•""* *•"» *™®' " *'«* »"'' from Mr.

J
.
i.. Adolphus. The second occurred in August, 1824

and since tiat time they had not met. I transcribe a
few paragraphs from my friend's memoranda, on which
i formerly drew so largely. He says :—

"Calamity had borne heavUy upon Sir Walter in the inte>
'"»*« Pamful and aniiou. feeUng with which a friend i.

approached for the flr.t time under »ueh circmnatance. gaveway at once to the nna8«un,ed serenity of hi. manner. iLm
were some .ign, of age about him which the mere lapse of thne
would scarce y have accounted for , but hia spirits were abated
only not broken

, ,f they h«l sunk, they had sunk equably «,dgenUy. It was a dechning, not a clouded sun. I do not re-
member, at this period, hearing him make any reference to the
afflictions he had suffered, except once, when, speaking of hi.
Life of Napoleon, he said 'he knew that it had some inaccura-
cies, but he beheved it would be found right in aU essential
pomta i and then added, in a quiet, but affecting tone, ' I could
have done it better, if I could have written at more leUure,
and with a mind more at ease.' One morning a party was
made to breakfast at Chiefswood ; and any one who on the*
occasion looked at and heard Sir Walter Scott, in the midst of
his children, and grandchadren, and friends, must have rejoiced
to see that life still yielded him a store of pleasures, and that
his heart was as open to their influence as ever.
" I was much struck by a few words which feU from him on

tins subject a short time afterwards. After mentioning an ac-
cident which had spoiled the promised pleasure of a visit to his
daughter m London, he then added : 'I am Uke Seged, Lord
of Ethiopia, in the Rambler, who said that he would have ten
happy days, and aU turned to disappointment But, however,
I have had as much happiness in my time as most men, and I
must not complain now.' I said, that whatever had been his
share of happiness, no man could have hibored better for it.He answered,

' I consider the capacity to labor as part of the
happmess I have enjoyed.'

" Abbotsford was not much altered since 1824. I had then
seen it complete, even to the statue of Maida at the door,
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thoagh in 1824 old Maida wm Btill aliye, and now and then

raiaed a majeatie bark from behind the honae. It was one of

the little scenes of Abbotsford life which shonld have been pre-

served by a painter, when Sir Walter strolled out in a tunny

morning to caress poor Maida, and condole with him open

being so 'very frail [' tho aged honnd dragging hia gannt

limba forward, painfully, yet with some remains of dignity, to

meet the hand and catch the deep affectionate tones of hia

master.
" The greatest observable difference which the last three

years had made in the outward appearance of Abbotsford was

in the advanced growth of the plantation. Sir Walter now

showed me some rails and paliaades, made of their wood, with

more self-complacency than I ever saw him betray on any

other subject. The garden did not appear to interest him so

much, and the ' mavis and merle ' were, upon principle, allowed

to use their discretion a« to the fruit. His favorite afternoon

exercise was to ramble through his grounds, conversing with

those who accompanied him, and trimming his young trees

with a large knife. Never have I received an invitation more

gladly than when he haa said, 'If you like a walk in the

plantations, I will bestow my tediousness upon you after one

o'clock.' His conversation at such times ran in that natural,

eaay, desultory course, which accords so well with the irregular

movements of a walk over hill and woodUnd, and which he has

himself described so well in hia epistle to Mr. Skene.* I re-

member with particular pleasure one of our walks through the

romantic little ravine of the Huntly Bum. Onr progress was

leisurely, for the path was somewhat difficult to him. Occa-

sionally he would stop, and, leaning on his walking-atick and

fixing his eyes on those of the hearer, pour forth some sonorous

stanza of an old poem applicable to the scene, or to the last

subject of the conversation. Several times we paused to admire

the good taste, as it seemed, with which his great Highland

staghonnd Nimrod always displayed himself on those prominent

points of the little glen, where his figure, in combination with

the scenery, had the moat picturesque effect Sir Walter ac-

counted for thia by observing that the situations were of that

> See MbmiMi— PoehcaJ Warkt (Bdin. Ed.), toL to. p. 182. [Cim-

bridge Sd. p. 117.]
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kind which the dog'g inrtinct would probably dr»w him to if
tooking out for game. In tpeaking of the Huntly Burn I used
the word ' brook.' ' It is hardly that,' «aid he ;— ' it is just a
ranneL' Emerging into a more open country, we saw a road a
little bekw us, on each side of which were some leathery sap-
lings.^ ' I like,' he said, ' that way of giying an eyeUsh to the
road." Independently of the recollections called up by partic-
nltt objects, his eye and mind always seemed to dwell with a
perfect comphicency on his own portion of the vale of Tweed :

he used to say that he did not know a more 'lireab! ' coun-
try.

" A substitute for walking, t ich he always very cheerfully
used, and which at laet became his only resource for any dis-
tant eicursion, vras a ride in a four-wheeled open carriage,
holding four persons, but not absolutely limited to that number
on an emergency. Tame as this eiereise might be in compar-
ison with riding on horseback, or with walking under propi-
tious circumstances, yet as he was rolled along to Melrose, or
Bowhill, or Yair, his spirits always freshened ; the air, the
sounds, the familiar yet romantic scenes, wakened up all the
poetry of his thoughts, and happy were they who heard it re-
solve itself into words. At the sight of certain objects for
example, in passing the green foundations of the little chapel
of Lindean, where the body of the 'Dark Knight of Liddes-
dale

'
was deposited, on its way to Mekose— it would, I sup-

pose, have been impossible for him, unless with a companion
hopelessly unsusceptible or preoccupied, to forbear some passing
comment, some harping (if the word may be favorably used)
on the tradition of the place. This was, perhaps, what he called
'bestowing his tediousness ;

' bat if any one could think these
effusions tedious because they often broke forth, such a man
might have objected against the rushing of the Tweed, or the
stirring of the trees in the wind, or any other natural melody,
that he had heard the same thing before.

"Some days of my visit were marked by an ahnost perpet-
ual confinement to the house ; the rain being incessant. But
the evenings were as bright and cheerful as the atmosphere of
the days was dreary. Not that the gloomiest morning could
ever be wearisome under a roof where, independently of the
resources in society which the honse afforded, the visitor might
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ransack a library, nnique* Z rappose, in Bome of ita collections,

and in all its departments interesting and characteristic of the

fotmder. So many of the volumes were enriched with anec-

dotes or comments in his own hand, that to look over his books

was in some degree conTersing with him. And sometimes

thu occupation was pleasantly interrupted by a snatch of ac-

tual conversation with himself, when he entered from his own
room, to consult or take away a book. How often have I

heard with pleasure, after a long silence, the uneven step, the

point of the stick striking against the floor, and then seen the

poet himself emerge from his study, with a face of thought but

yet of cheerfulness, followed perhaps by Nimrod, who stretched

his limbs and yawned, as If tired out with some abstruse inves*

tigation.

" On one of the rainy days I have alluded to, when walking

at the usual hour became hopeless, Sir Walter asked me to sit

with him while he continned his morning occupation, giving

me, for my own employment, the publications of the Banna-

tyne Club. His study, as I recollect it, was strictly a work-

room, though an elegit one. It has been fancifully decked

out in pictures, but it had, I think, very few articles of mere

ornament. The chief of these was the print of Stothard's

Canterbury Pilgrims, which hung over the chimney-piece, and,

from the place assigned to it, must have been in great favor,

though Sir Walter made the characteristic criticism upon it,

that, if the procession were to move, the young squire who is

prancing in tiie foreground would in another minute be over his

horse's head. The shelves were stored with serviceable books

;

one door opened into tiie great libraiy, and a hanging-stair

within the room itself communicated with his bedroom. It

would have been a good lesson to a desultory st**ient, or even

to a moderately active amanuensis, to see the unintermitted en-

ergy with which Sir Walter Scott applied himself to his work.

I conjectured that he was at this time writing the Tales of a

Grandfather. When we had sat down to onr respective em-

ployments, the stillness of tii(j room was unbroken, except by

the light rattie of the rain against the windows, and the dash-

ing trot of Sir Walter's pt n over his paper ; sounds not very

unlike each other, and which seemed to vie together in rapidity

and continuance. Sometimes, when he stopped to consult a
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book, ft ihort diklogue wooM take pUee upon tha nibjeeti with

whieh I wu occupied— ftbont Mary, Qneen of Soots, perhapt,

or Viscount Dundee ) or, again, the silence might be broken

for a moment by some merry outoiy in the hall, from one of

the little grandchildren, which would half waken Nimrod, or

Bran, or Spice, as they slept at Sir Walter's feet, and produce

a growl or a stifled bark, not io anger, but by way of protest.

For matters like these, work did not proceed the worse, nor, as

it seemed to me, did Sir Walter feel at all discomposed by
such interruptions as a message, or the entrance of tt. visitor.

One door of his study opened into the hall, and there did not

appear to be any understanding that he should not be disturbed.

At the end of our morning we attempted a sortie, but had made
only a little way in the shrubbery-walks overlooking the Tweed,
when the rain drove us back. The river, swollen and discol-

ored, swept by majestically, and the sight drew from Sir Wal-

ter his favorite lines :
—

' X 'vs BMo TvMd's nlver treams, glitttrinf in tlw niniiT btanw,
Tun dminly snd dvk, • thsj roll'd on tluir way.'

There could not have been a better moment for appreciating

the imagery of the last line. I think it was in this short walk

that he mentioned to me, with great satisfaction, the favorable

prospects of his Uterary industry, and spoke sanguinely of re-

trieving his ' losses with the booksellers.*

" Those who have seen Abbotsford will remember that there

is at the end of the hall, opposite to the entrance of the Ubrary,

an arched doorway leading to other rooms. One night some
of the party observed that, by an arrangement of light, easily

to be imagined, a luminous space was formed upon the library

door, in which the shadow of a person standing in the opposite

archway made a very imposing appearance, the body of the

hall remaining quite dark. Sir Walter had some time before

told his friends of the deception of sight (mentioned in his

Demonology) which made him for a moment im^ne a figure

of Lord Byron standing in the same haU.* The discoverers of

1 ** Not long after the death of n Ute illuatrioiu poet, who had filled,

while living, s great Itation in the eye of the public, a literary friend, to

whom the deoeaeed had been well known, wai engaged, dnring the dark-

ening twilight of an antomn evening, in pemnng one of iha publications
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th« Uttl* r»uwtMin»gori> whleh I luTt jut deHiibMl ealM
to him to Mm* tad mo th^tt gboit Whvllwr ho thooghi thftt

imiiing ^uwti at % nuui'i door wm not » flonwlj unoMmtnt, or

wbothor tho pwodj upon a oironintUneo whioh hod nwdo lome
fanpronion upon hit own fancy wu n littU too iteong, ho eor^

tninlj did not ontor into the j«^
** On the nbjeoti eommonly detignirtod m tho ' niMToIloait'

his mind wm nueoptiblet and it wm dalieate. Ho lovod to

handle them in his own manner and at hu own leaeon, uot to

bo preeied with them, or bron^^t to anything like a teet of be-

lief or disbelief reapeeting them. There ia, perhape, in moot
mindi a point more or leH adTaneed^ at which inoredolity on
tluM aubjeetfl may be foond to waver. Sir Walter Seott, m it

•eemed to me, never oared to ascertain very precisely where
this point lay in his own mental constitution ; still less, I sup-

pose, did he wish the investigation to be serionsly pursued by

wUoh profuwd to dtrtall th* haUts and ofi^am ol tha diatiafuiabad indi-

vidnal who was bow no mora. Aa tba faadar had aajojad tha intiinaey of

tba daeaaaad to a eonaidafabla dafraa, ha waa daaply Intataatod lo tha
pabUeatton, which oontainad sonw partkrulan ralatii^ to hhnaaU a&d othar

Mattda. A rUitor waa rittlng fai tho apartmaat, who waa alao anfagod b
iwuUnff. Thair aittiiig.ntom opanad iato an antraDaa-hall, rathar laataa-

tioally fittad op with articlea of annor, akioa of wild i"|pta*T. and tha Uka.
It waa whan laying down hia book, and raaaJnir into this hall, throngh
whioh tha moon waa befcinning to ahfaw, that tha individaal of whom I

^aak, saw ri^t bafora him, and in astaiidinff poatnra, tha azaot rapcaaan-

tation of hia dapartad frirad, whoaa laodlaotiaa had baan ao atraofI7
bfooght to hia imafinatioo. Ha atoppad for a aiofla moment, ao aa to

matia» tha woodaifnl aoonxsoy with whleh faney had impiaaaad npon tha
bodily aya tha paeoUaritiaa of diaas and poatnre of tha UlBstriona poat.

Sonaible, however, of the deloaion, ha felt no aaotimant aave that of won-
der at tha extraordinary aoeniaey of the raaemblance, and atappad on-

waida towarda the fifnra, wUah raaolTed Itaalf, aa he ^praaohed, into the

variom matariala of which it waa cwnpoaad. These were mezdy a aozeen,

ooonpied by greai^>oata, ahswla, plalda, and aoeh other artiolaa aa nsoally

are fonnd in a oonntry entranoa-haU. The apeotator retttmad to the spot

from whieh he had seen the illnalon, and endaaTored, with all his power,

toraodlthaimaffewhiehhadbaansodivnlarlyTiTld. But thk waa beyond
bia ei^Nwity ; and the paraon who had witnaaad tha i^parition, or, more
properly, whoae exoited state had been the means of ndslnsr it, had oaly
to retnm bto the apartment, and tall his yonng friend nndar what a atrik-

iag hallneiiiation he had for a moment Inbored." — Seott's Letter$ m
Dtamohgg and Witdiernfl, pp. 88, 88.
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ottm. b no itutUM, howntr, wu bit ooUuiniid doqiiMiMmoM rtnUag than whtn h* wu w*U laanolud in mbm 'uk
tt wondw. Th. itotjr nun* from him with «n oquUlr ffood
fMM, whethtr it wu to nooin > nMonl lolntion, to bo miilad•tumerdy fantutiod, or to tain iti ehue. of • tniou ro-

) I

V

About the olofe of Angut Sir WJter'i DUiy ii
•itofly occupied with an affair which, u the readw of
the previous chapter is aware, did not come altogether
unexpectedly on him. Among the documents Uid before
lam m the Colonial OfHoe, when he was in London at
tte close of 1826, were some which represented one of
Buonaparte's attendants at St. Helena, General Qour-

?"^i.",.'"™'*
'^'' 8"'"y °* 8«>" onfainiess, giving

tte English Government private information that the
Emperor's complaints of ill-usage were utterly unfounded,
and yet then, and afterwards, aiding and assisting the
delusion in France as to the harshness of Sir Hudson
Lowe's conduct towards his captive. Sir Walter, when
using these remarkable documents, guessed that Gour-
gaud might be inclined to Bx a personal quan«l on him-
self; and there now appeared in the newspapers a suoces-
•lon of hints that the General was seriously bent on this
purpose. He appUed, as " Colonel Grogg " would have
done forty years before, to"2%e Baronet."

DuBT— Augutt 27. — A singular letter from a lady
requesting me to father a novel of hers. That won't
1»M. Cadell transmits a notice from the French papers
ttat Gourgand has gone, or is going, to London; and
the bibhopolist is in a great funk. I lack some part of
bs mstinct. I have done Gourgaud no wrong. I have
imtten to Will Clerk, who has mettle in him, and will
think of my honor, as well as my safety.
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TO wiLLUii CUBK, •Q.I BOMi oocET, uiDnraoi

Anonnui, riik AifMt, 1S97.

Mt siab Clibk,— I wn abont to claim an especial

Mrrioe from you In tba nam* of our lonf; and intimate

friendthip. I undentand, from a pauage in the French

papen, that General Qonrgaad hai, or ii about to let

out for London, to verify the faota averred oonceming

him in my hutory of Napoleon. Now, in oaie of a per-

onal appeal to me, I haTO to lay that hit oonfeHioni to

Baron Sturmer, Count Balmaio, and others at St. Helena,

oonflrmed by him in variout recorded oonvertationi with

Mr. Goulbum, then Under Secretary of State— were

doeuments of a hiitorioal nature which I found with

others in the Colonial OfBce, and was therefore perfectly

entitled to use. If his language has been misrepresented,

he has certainly been very unfortunate; for it has been

misrepresented by four or five different people to whom

he said the same things, true or false he knows best. I

also acted with delicacy towards ^im, leaving out what-

ever related to his private quarrels with Bertrand, etc.,

so that, in fact, he has no reason to complain of me,

since it is ridiculous to suppose I was to suppress histori-

cal evidence, furnished by him voluntarily, because his

present sentiments render it unpleasing for him that

those which he formerly entertained should be known.

Still, like a man who finds himself in a scrape, General

Gourgaud may wish to fight himself out of it, apil if the

quarrel should be thrust on me— why, 1 will not. baulk

Mm, JacUe. He shall not dishonor the country through

my sides, I can assure him. I have, of course, no wish

to bring the thing to such an arbitrement. Now, in this

case, I shall have occasion for a sensible and resolute

friend, and I naturally look for him in the companion of

my youth, on whose firmness and sagacity I can with

such perfect confidence rely. If you can do me this

office of friendship, will you have the kindness to let me
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know whtn or bow wo eut foim • ipaody Janotion, ihonld
dimmitineot roqnin It.

After all, tho matter mm; bo 1 PorUian on dit. But
it is belt to bo propuod. The poHogat are in the ninth
Tolumo of the book. Pray bok at them. I bare an
oSoiol oopy of the principal oommuuioation. Of the
othen I bare abridged extracta. Should he deiire to mo
them, I oonoeiTo I cannot refute to give him copiet, ae it

ii likely they may not admit him to the Colonial OfBoe.
But if be aeke any apology or ezpknation for having
made uie of hie name, it ii my purpose to decline it, and
itand to oonwquenoea. I am aware I could march off

upon the privileges of literature, and so forth, but I hare
no taste for that species of retreat; and if a gentleman
says to me I have injured him, however captious the
quarrel may be, I certainly do not think, as a man of
honor, I oan avoid giving him satisfaction, without doing
intolerable injury to my own feelings, and giving rise to
the most malignant animadversions. I need not say that
I shall be anxious to bear from you, and that I always
im, deal' Clerk, affectionately yours,

Walter Scott.

DiABT

—

September 4.— William Clerk quite ready
and willing to stand my friend if Oourgaud should come
my road. He agrees with me that ^ere is no reason
why he should turn on me, but that if he does, reason or
none, it is best to stand buS to him. It appears to me
that wV^Ht is least forgiven in a man of any mark or like-

lihood is want of that article blackguardly called pluck.
All the fine qualities of genius cannot make amends for
it. We are told the genius of poets, especially, is irre-

concilable with this species of grenadier accomplishment.
If BO, quel chien de genie t

September 10. — Gourgaud's wrath has burst forth in
a very distant clap of thunder, in which he accuses me
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of contriTing, with the Ministry, to slander his rag of a
reputation. He be d d for a fool, to make his case

worse by stirring. I shall only revenge myself by pub-
lishing the whole extracts I made from the records of the

Colonial Office, in which he will find enough to make
him bite his nails.

September 17 Beceived from James Ballantyne the

proofs of my Beply, with some cautious balaam from
mine honest friend, alarmed by a Higliland colonel, who
had described Gourgaud as a mauvais gar^on, famous
fencer, marksman, and so forth. I wrote, in answer,
which is true, that I hoped all my friends would trust to

my acting with proper caution and advice; but that if I

were capable, in a moment of weakness, of doing any-
thing short of what my honor demanded, I should die

the death of a poisoned rat in a hole, out of mere sense

of my own degradation. God knows that, though life

is placid enough with me, I do not feel anything to attach

me to it so strongly as to occasion my avoiding any risk

which duty to my character may demand from me.— I

set to work with the Tales of a Grandfather, second vol-

ume, and finished four pages.

TO THE EDrrOB OP THE BDXXBUBOH WXERLT JOUlUrAL.

Abbotstobd, S«ptemb«r 14, 1827.

SiK,— I observed in the London papers which I re-

ceived yesterday, a letter from General Gourgaud, which
I beg you will have the goodness to reprint, with this

communication and the papers accompanying it.

It appears that the General is greatly displeased, be-

cause, availing myself of formal official documents, I

have represented him, in my Life of Buonaparte, as

commimicating to the British Government and the repre-

sentatives of others of the Allied Powers, certain state-

ments in matter, which he seems at present desirous to
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deny or disavow, though ia what degree, or to what
extent, be has not explicitly stated.
Upon these grounds, for I can discover no ..tucr, Gm-

eral Gourgaud has been pleased to charge me. in th-,
most intemperate terms, as the agent of a pi v. . r.ntrived
by the late British Ministers, to slander au! d^ahonor
him. I wiU not attempt to imitate the General either in
his eloquence or his invective, but confine myself to the
sunple fact, that his accusation against me is as void of
truth as It is of plausibility. I undertook, and carried
on the task of writing the Life of Napoleon Buonaparte,
without the least mtercourse with, or encourag^ent
from, the Mmistry of the time, or any person connected
with them; nor was it until my task was very far ad-
vanced^ that I asked and obtained permission from the
Jiarl Bathurst, then Secretary for the Colonial Depart-
ment, to consult such documents as his office afforded
concerning the residence of Napoleon at St. Helena!
His Lordship's liberality, with that of Mr. Hay, the
Under Secretary, permitted me, in the month of October
last, personal access to the official records, when I in-
spected more than sixteen quarto volumes of letters, from
which I made memoranda or extracts at my own discre-
tion, unactuated by any feeling excepting the wish to do
justice to all parties.

The papers relating to General Gourgaud and his
communications were not pointed out to me by any one
They occurred, in the course of my researches, like other
pieces of mformation, and were of too serious and impop.
tent a onaracter, verified as they were, to be omitted in
the history The idea that, dated and authenticated a«
they are, they could have been faUe documento, framed
to mislead future historians, seems as absurd, as it i«
positively false that they were fabricated on any under-
standing with ire, who had not at the time of their date
tHe slightest knowledge of their existence.
To me, evidence, ex facie the most unquestionable,

V
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Lore, that General Gourgaud had attested certain facts

of importance to different persons, at different times and

places; and it did not, 1 own, occur to~me that what he

is stated to have made the subject of grave assertion and

attestation, could or ought to be received as matter of

doubt, because It rested only on a verbal communication

made before responsible witnesses, and was rot concluded

by any formal signature of the party. I have been ac-

customed to consider a gentleman's word as equally wor

thy of credit with his handwriting.

At the same time, in availing myself of these docu-

ments, 1 felt It a duty to confine myself entirely to those

particulars which concerned the history of Napoleon, his

person and his situation at St. Helena; omitting all sub-

ordinate matters In which General Gourgaud, in his com-

munications with our Ministers and others, referred to

transactions of a more private character, personal to

himself and other gentlemen residing at St. Helena. I

shall observe the same degree of restraint as far as possi-

ble, out of the sincere respect I entertain for the honor

and fidelity of General Gourgaud's comiiaulons In exile,

who might justly complain of me for reviving the memory

of petty altercations ; but out of no deference to General

Gourgaud, to whom 1 owe none. The line which Gen-

eral Gourgaud has adopted obliges me now, in respect

to my own character, to lay the full evidence before the

public— subject only to the above restriction— that it

may appear how far it bears out the account given of

those transactions in my History of Napoleon. I should

have been equally willing to have communicated my au-

thorities to General Gourgaud in private, had he made

such a request, according to the ordinary courtesies of

society.

I trust that, upon reference to the Life of Napoleon,

I shall be found to have used the information these docu-

ments afforded, with becoming respect to private feelings,

aud, at the same time, with the courage and candor due
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to the truth of history. If I were capable of failing in
either respect, I should despise myself as much, if possi-
ble, as I dn the resentment of General Gourgaud. The
historian's task of exculpation is of course ended when
he has published authorities of apparent authenticity.
If General Gourgaud shall undertake to prove that the
subjoined documents are false and forged, in whole or in
part, the burden of the proof wiU lie with himself; and
something better than the assertion of the party inter-
ested will be necessary to overcome the testimony of Mr.
Goulbum and the other evidence.

There is indeed another course. General Gourgaud
may represent the whole of his communications as a trick
played off upon the English Ministers, in order to induce
them to grant his personal liberty. But I cannot imitate
the General's disregard of common civility, so far as to
suppose him capable of a total departure from veracity,
when giving evidence upon his word of honor. In repre-
senting the ex-Emperor's health as good, his finances as
ample, his means of escape as easy and frequent, while
he knew his condition to be the reverse in every particu-
lar, General Gourgaud must have been sensible that the
deceptive views thus impressed on the British Ministers
must have had the natural effect of adding to the rigors
of his patron's confinement. Napoleon, it must be recol-
lected, would receive the visits of no English physician
m whom Sir Hudson Lowe seemed to repose confidence,
and he shunned, as much as possible, all intercourse with
the British. Whom, therefore, were Sir Hudson Lowe
and the British Ministers to believe concerning the real
state of his health and circumstances, if they were to
refuse credit to his own aide-de-camp, an officer of dis-
tinction, whom no one could suppose guilty of slandering
his master for the purpose of obteining a straight passage
to England for himself, instead of being subjected to the
inconvenience of going round by the Cape of Good Hope?
And again, when General Gourgaud, having arrived in
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London, and the purpose of hu aupposed deception being

fully attained, continued to represent Napoleor as feign-

ing poverty whilst in affluence, affecting illnew whilst

in health, and possessing ready means of escape whilst he

was complaining of unnecessary restraint— what effect

could such statements produce oa Lord Bathurst and the

other members of the British Ministry, except a disregard

to Napoleon's remonstrances, and a rigorous increase of

every precaution necessary to prevent his escape? They
had the evidence of one of his most intimate personal at-

tendants to justify them for acting thus; and their own
responsibili^ to Britain, and to Europe, for the safe

custody of Kapoleon, would have rendered them inex-

cusable had they acted otherwise.

It is rn concern of mine, however, how the actual truth

of the fact stands. It is sufBcient to me to have shown

that I have not laid to General Gourgaud's charge a

single expression for which I had not the most indubi-

table authority. If I have been guilty of over-credulity

in attaching more weight to General Gourgaud's evidence

than it deserves, I am well taught not to repeat the error,

and the world, too, may profit by the lesson. I am,

Sir, your humble servant,

Waltee Scott.

To this letter Gourgaud made a fiery rejoinder; but

Scott declined to prolong the paper war, simply stating

in Ballantyne'a print, that "while leaving the question

to the decisian i>f the British public, he should have as

little hesitation in referring it to the French nation, pro-

vided the documents he had produced were allowed to be

printed in the French newspapers, /ron: ichich hitherto

they had beep excluded.'* And he would indeed have

been idle had he said more than this, tor his cause had

been taken up on the instant by every English journal,

of whatever politics, and The Times tiins summed up its

veiy effective demolition of his antagonist:—
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"Sir W«ltep Scott did that which would have occurred toweiy honent mm, whom faiivdeaU-^s had violent imputations

CMt upon It He produced hia authoritieis extracted from the
Colonial Office. To there General Gourgaud'e prerent pam-
phlet profemee to be a reply; but we do conscientiously de-
dare, that with eveiy readineM to acknowledge— and, indeed,
with every wwh to diwover— wmething like a defence of the
character of General Gourgaud, who» good name haa alone
been imphcated- (for that of Sir Walter was abundantly
cleared, even had the official documente which he coneulted
turned out to be as false as they appear to be unquestionable),— the charge against the General stand; precisely where it was
before this ill-judged attempt at refutation was published ; andm no one instance can we make out a satisfactory answer to
the plam assertion, that Gourgaud had in repeated instances
either betrayed Buonaparte, or sacrificed the truth. In the
General's reply to Sir Walter Scott's statement, there is enough
even to satiety, of declamation against the EngUsh Government
under Lord CasUereagh, of subterfuge and equivocation with
regard to the words on record against himself, and of gross
abuse and BiUingsgate against the historian who has placarded
him; but of direct and successful negative there b not one syl-
table. The Aidwle-camp of St Helena shows himself to be
polling better than a cross between a blusterer and a soph-
ist ^

'^

[Not long before Oooipiod had loeght . dud with the Comte de
b«giiT, the qnuTol havuig aruenfrom certain tatamenta mad. by the lat-t™ ui hia weU-kno™ hiM»ry of tlio Boarian Canpugn. Th. anceaaa -
w. nn now .a; the enduring snooaa.- of tliia booli bad aionaad Qoni-
JMd . jrnkna ™, and b. bad pnbliabad an iU.t.mp.™d critici«n of it.
fflhag a good^ued rolum.. Th. Ounal'. reply to Soott wa. «iffioi.nUr*Mi™, but, aa a reply, ,„ito inad«in.t.. Lord Ro.eb.ry, ,bo regardsOoaigwid a d«ry aa tb. on. wpital and mpmn. r«>ord " of life at StHc^a. (,,, JVaprf^ , ti, Lm Phau, cbap. iii.), baa pointed ont that b.nad. no d|r«t anawer to any of Soott'a obarg™, «i„ to dadaie that
11. n.T.r wbil. at Longwood bad apokn. to Sir Hndaon Lo™, nor written
a bn. of Nap<a<»n not faU of devotion towards him. OoBgand". prirat.
4.ry, nrt p.bM,.d till 1898, pro,«i both aaaertion. ^it^and SrlT avary reatao pictar. of tb. writer,- hia jmlooay and irritabiUty, bia rxr-«.ncy in fault-finding, and aolky ill-bnn»r. To Uv. «tb, b. mnat bm
l».n, aa bia marter aaid, " impcoaibl. ;

" but it i. only fair to iay that
tlioK. who did not come loo near bim rMp«it.d him aa a galbmt and die.
tuguiabod KUdiM. H.di«iatPariainl852,tobiaaiity-ninthyeap.]
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Sir Walter's family were, of course, relieved from

considerable anxiety, when the newspapers ceased to give

paragraphs about General Gourgaud; and the blowing

over of this alarm was particularly acceptable to his eld-

est daughter, who had to turn southwards about the be-

.

ginning of October. He himself certainly caied little or

nothing about that (or any similar) affair; and if it had

any effect at all upoo his spirits, they were pleasurably

excited and stimulated. He possessed a pair of pistols

taken from Napoleon's carriage at Waterloo, and pre-

sented to him, I believe, by the late Honorable Colonel

James Stanhope, and he said he designed to make use of

them, in case the controversy should end in a rencounter,

and his friend Clerk should think as well as he did of

their fabric. But this was probably a jest. I may ob-

serve that - once saw Sir Walter shoot at a mark with

pistols, and he acquitted himself well; so much so as to

excite great admiration in some young officers whom he

had found practising in his bam on a rainy day. With
the rifle, he is said by those who knew him in early life

to have been a very good shot indeed.

Before Gourgaud fell quite asleep, Sir Walter made

an excursion to Edinburgh to meet his friends, Mrs.

Maclean Clephane and I^y Northampton, with whom
he had some business to transact; and they, feeling, as

all his intimate friends at this time did, that the kindliest

thing they could do by him was to keep him as long as

possible away from his desk, contrived to seduce him into

escorting them as far as Greenock on their way to the

Hebrides. He visited on his rettim his esteemed kins-

man, Mr. Campbell of BIythswood,' in whose park he

saw, with much interest, the Argyle Stone, marking the

spot where the celebrated Karl was taken prisoner in

1685. He notes in his Diary, that "the Highland

^ Anhibftld CunpbeU, Ehi., Lord-Lieutenant of Reofrewihire, and often

M. F. for Olaagow. Thil exeellent man, vhoee memory will long be hon-

ored in tlie district wbich bia mnnifleent beneTOlenM adorned, died in Lon-

don, September, 1838, aged 16,
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Jover. are 8tm apt to bi^ Blythawood'g fence, to «»ft s Stone, and then records the capital t,^ J^ Z
"uw, especiauy this: "Prayer of the minister of tl,«

and tte U^l^n^T """^ ^.gracious to the Greater

This IS no^o^o natamu, with a vengeance."
Another halt was at the noble seat of I,:. «« 1 « • :,

Cranstoun by the Falls of the ClX °
He' sapl'™"'

theG^M :? CoJ"^^"
'^'°™ <^""- I >-" »-

that ",!:m whic^i r"" '^u"^'-'
"* '^^ «™''' i' ^ -t

^;«the"^ht:^aes:;:a^^^^^^^

^•as^x^'Lr:^-^--^
5.=;tnciL^r-^i:'t£t

a lau of a brook in a cleueh oalW Mill', n'n i^i
^peyb in rainy weather. t^C^^ 'ofcoXl^

tte fav^Ll"™^? ""^^PPy -''™ I tow him

Wellington at their castle near Durham. The Duke was4en making a progress in the north of EngUnd, to whTeh.dd^«>nal importance was given by the STerJn'tteof political arrangements;_the chance of L^ G^enoh s being able to maintain himself as CanningWcesser seeming very precarious-and the opinifn Z

I

/-
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his Onuw muit aoon be called to a higher lUtion than

that of Commander of the Foroei, which he had accepted

under the new Premier, gaining ground every day. Sir

Walter, who felt for the Great Captain the pure and

exalted devotion that might have been expected from

some honored soldier of his banners, accepted this invita-

tion, and witnessed a scene of enthusiasm with which its

principal object could hardly have been more gratified

than he was.

DiABT— October 1. — I set about work for two hours,

and finished three pages; then walked for two hours;

then home, adjusted Sheriff processes, and cleared the

table. I am to set off to-morrow for Bavensworth Cas-

tle, to meet th^ Duke of 'Wellington; a great let-off, I

suppose. Yet I would almost rather stay, and see two

days more of liochhart and my daughter, who will be 08

before my return. Perhaps — But there is no end to

perhapt. We must cut the rope, and let the vessel drive

down the tide of destiny.

October 2. — Set ont in the morning at seven, and

reached Kelso by a little past ten with my own horses.

Then took the Wellington coach to carry me to Welling-

ton— smart that. Nobody inside but an old lady, who

proved a toy-woman in Edinburgh; her head furnished

with as substantial ware as her shop, but a good soul,

I'se warrant her. Heard all her debates with her land-

lord about a new door to the cellar— and the propriety

of paying rent on the 15th or 2Sth of May. Landlords

and tenants will have different opinions on that subject.

We dined at Wooler, where an obstreperous horse re-

tarded us for an hour at least, to the great alarm of my

friend the toy-woman.— JV. S. She would have made

a good feather-bed if the carriage had happened to fall,

and her undermost. The heavy roads had retarded ns

near an hour more, so that I hesitated to go to Ravens-
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wortib » late, but my good wocan'. tale, of dirty .heeto,

to go on. When I arrived, the famUy had ju.l retired.

»nd both received me a. kindly a. possible.

Oc«oJ«r 8. - Bom about eight or later. My moraUbepn to be corrupted by travel and fine company: Went
to Durham with Lord Ravensworth betwTone and
two. Found the gentlemen of Durham county and towna«embled to receive the Duke of Wellington. iZ
jevcral old fnend., and with difficulty .ui^ mune. to

^t ^t "J"^l »"'* » "»'" 0* acquaintance,

-

among others Sir Thoma, Lawrence, whom I asked tocome on to Abboto „rd, but he could not. He is, from
habit of coaimg his subject. I suppose, a little to,! fair-
spoken^therwise very pleasant. The Duke arrived very
kte. There were beUs, and cannon, and drums, trmn-
pete, and banners, besides a fine troop of yeomanry.

tt^ I^f^'^'T "^'l "^.P""*'!. and as well answered by
the Duke. The enthusiasm of the ladies and the gent.;was great -the common people more lukewarm. The

H!»il^iL P°P"Jf?«y i° averting political power.He will he more useful to his country, it may beVthan
ever, but w,U scarce be so gracious in the people-; eyes-and he wiU not cate a curse for what outward show he
has lost. But I must not talk of curses, for we are going
to take our dmner with the Bishop of Durham. -We
dined about one hundred and forty or fifty men —a
distmguished company for rank and property; -Mar-
shal Beresford, and Sir John,> amongst others -Mar-
quis of Lotiian, Lord Feversham, Marquis Londonderry
—•and 1 know not who besides—

wui«r ana many mtn w«n they."
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" LoHa Hd DokM 1 id aoUt PriMM,
All tka fMt lai Ifevn e< Sjnda."

We dined in the old baronial hall, impreMive from ita

rude antiquity, and fortunately free from the plaater of

former improvement, ai I trust it will long be from the
gingerbread taite of modem Oothioizen. The bright

moon streaming in through the old Oothio windows eon-
trasted strangely with the a-tiflcial lighta within; spears,

banners, and armor were intermixed with the pictures of

old bishops, and the whole had a singular mixture of

baronial pomp with the grave and more chastened dignity

of prelacy. The conduct of our reverend entertainer

suited the character remarkably well. Amid the wel-

come of a Count Palatine he did not for an instant forget

the gravity of the Church dignitary. All his toasts were
gracefully given,' and his little speeches well made, and
the more affecting that tho tiling voice sometimes re-

minded us that our host lalj.ed under the infirmities of

advanced life. To me personally the Bishop was very
civil.'

In writing to me next day. Sir Walter says: "The
dinner was one of the finest things I ever saw; it was in

the old Castle Hall, untouched, for aught I know, since

Anthony Beck feasted Edward Longshanks on his way
to invade Scotland.' The moon streamed through the
high latticed windows as if she had been curious to see

what was going on." I was also favored with a letter on
the subject from Dr. Fhilpotts (now Bishop of Exeter),
who said: "I wish you had witnessed this very striking

scene. I never saw curiosity and enthusiasm so highly
excited, and I may add, as to a great part of the com-

> [Dr. WillUm Vu Mildert hftd b««n appoiiitcd to the Sm of Dorhani
on the de*th of Soott'i Tenenble friend, Dr. Shnte Barringtoo, in 1826.]

* Tlie warlike Bishop Beok acooropanied Edward I. in hie Scotch expe-
dltioo, and, il we n»y believe Blind Harry, Tery narrowly miaaed bsTing
the honor to die by the hand of Wallaoe in a aUrmiah on the street of
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KfL!? '"^ ' »»1«>««1- Sometime. I doubted wbetber
Oie beto or the poet wu fixing moet attention- tbe Ut-
ter, I need hardly tell you. appeared unoon«.ioui that he

r'I5S^?1.'''*''"'°"y '"" ""« "*«" «l»"t him, unta

W»^i, jf''":i'?.^P"P°^''''''«»"k" AnotherWend, the Honorable Henry LiddeU, enable, me to give

l^Z, fv f"f"".?'^ "^ °' ^" ^•l'" " "know.

S^rV "J^.*,"-
"* "y '"''''« °'»°''«>' in which

Biriiop Van M.ldert proceeded on thi. ocoa.ion wiU ne4r
be forgotten by thow who know how to appreciate «hol.

^, W,U f/^""^i""* "^'Sn^y "'"'°'" <»tentation.SirW^ter had been obwrred throughout the day with
extraord.na.7 mterert-I should rather My enthuiia™.
The B«bop gave hi, health with peculiar felicity, re-marking that he could reflect upon the Ubor. of a lone
bterary life, with the con8cion.ne.. that everything hohad written tended to the practice of virtue, iid to the
improvement of tbe human race. Sir Walter replied
that upon no occasion of hi. life bad be ever retimed

thanks for the honor done him in drinking bis health,
with a stronger sense of obligation to the propo«r of ii*an on the present_ that hereafter be should always
reflect with great pr.de upon that moment of hi, exist-
ence, when bis health had be„n given in ^ch term., by
the B..hop of Durham m hi, mm baronial hall, .ur-
rounded and supported by the assembled aristocracy of

Duke of Wellington.'

"

e j

The Diary continue. :—
Mrs. Van Mildert held a «,rt of drawing-room after

tended. After this we went to tbe Assembly-rooms,
which w«re crowded with company. Here I siw «,me
TOiy pretty girls dancing merrily that old-fashioned tbin»MUed a «)untry-dance, which Old England ha. now
thrown aside, -a. she would do her creed, if there were
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KOBM lonlgn frippOTjr offend inrtaad. We got away
after midnight, a brge party, and reached RaTeniworth
Caetle— Dalle of Welllogtoa, Lord Londonderry, and
about twenty beiidee— about haU-pait one. Soda water,
and to bed by two.

October i— Slept till nigh ten— fatigued by our
toil* of yeiterday, and the unwonted kte honn. Still

too early for this Caitle of Indolence, for I found few of
laet night'a party yet appearing. I had an opportunity
of eome talk with the Duke. He doei not conaider Foy'a
book ai written by hinuelf, but aa a thing got up per-
hapa from notea. Mentioned that Foy, when in Spain,
waa, like other French officera, very deairoua of aeeing
the English papers, through which alone they could col-

lect any idea of what waa going on without their own
oantonmenta, for Napoleon permitted no communication
of that kind with France. The Duke growing tired of
thia, at length told Baron Tripp, whose aerrioes he chieBy
oaed in oommunicationa with the outposta, that h« was
not to give them the newapapen. "What reason ahall

I allege for withholding them? " aaid Tripp. "None,"
replied the Duke. "Let then allege some reaaon why
they want them." Foy waa not at a loaa to aaaign a
leaaon. He aaid he had conaiderable auma of money in

the English funda, and wanted to see how stocks fell and
roee. The excuse, however, did not go down I re-

member Baron Tripp, a Dutch nobleman, and a dandy
of the first water, and yet with an energy in hia dnndyiam
which made it reapectable. He drove a gig aa far aa
Dunrobin Caatle, and back again, without a whip. He
looked after his own horae, for he had no servant, and
after all his little eatabliahment of clothea and neeesaa-
riea, with all the aoooraoy of a petit maitre. Ho was
one of the beat-dreaaed men pouible, and hia horse was

' [Hu<otr« dt la Otm it la PManii kwi Si^nUm, ato. Fub,
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" ForK*t thw P No I my worthy few I

Foigvt blitho m'jth ftnd gklUnt ohMrl

Death woner it «toh me on my bier I

Foitiet thee ? N&

** Forget the nnlTenal ehont

When ' oanny Sunderland * ipoke ont—
A tmth whioh knaToe affect to donbt

—

Forget thee ? Mo.

"Forget yon I Ko— thoogh now-ajay

1 *Te heard yonr knowing people aay,

Diiown the debt yon oannot pay,

Ton 11 find it far the thriftieet way

—

ButI?— Ono.

" Forget yonr klndneia fonnd for all room, ,

In what, though large, leem'd etill a email room,

Fflcget my SurteeM in a ball-room—
,

Forget yon ? No.

" Forget yonr eprightly dnmpty-diddlea.

And beauty tripping to the fiddlee,

Forget my loT^y friende the LiddeiU—
Forget you ? No."

So much for oblivion, my dear Sir C. ; and now, hav-

ing dismounted from my Pegasus, who is rather spav-

ined, I charge a-foot, like an old dragoon as I !un, etc.,

eto.

DiAST— October 5. —A quiet day at Bavensworth

Castle, giggling and making giggle among the kind and

frank-hearted young people. The Castle is modem, ex-

cepting always two towers of great antiquity. Lord E.

manages his woods admirably well. In the evening

plenty of fine music, with heart as well as voice and in-

strument. Much of this was the spontaneous effusions

of Mrs. Arkwright (a daughter of Stephen Kemble), who

has set Hohenlinden, and other piecej of poetry, to music

of a highly gifted character. The Miss Liddells and

Mrs. Barrington sang "The Campbells are coming," in

a tone that might have waked the dead.
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to be the pink of toZT^'^f^tr^" ? "'"'"

pae. with various courts ^d to^^^".V %^'' "^
mamiflcenf Tf _._* 1.

"^ers, and the entrance is

W W^t*^^ "'"""• "°^ '^^ *««°t «-l delivery

"«i l"t.,l, toB»^_(l^- ^ '" ""^ «~'l««i to Bwto,
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porta wotild have found a market; had they been larch,

the country demands for ruder purposes would have been

unanswerable. The Duke does the best he can to re-

trieve his woods, but seems to despond more than a young

man ought to do. It is refreshing to see such a man in

his situation give so much of his time and thoughts to

the improvement of his estates, and the welfare of the

people. He tells me his people in Keeldar were all quite

wild the first time his father went up to shoot there.

The women had no other dress than a bed-gown and

petticoat. The men were savage, and could hardly be

brought to rise from the heath, either from sullenness or

fear. They sang a wild tune, the burden of which was

orsina, orsina, oraina. The females sang, the men

danced round, And at a certain point of the tune they

drew their dirks, which (hey always wore.

We came by the remains of an old Carmelite Monas-

tery, which form a very fine object in the park. It was

finidied by De Vesci. The gateway of Alnwick Abbey,

also a fine speci*nen, is standing about a mile distant.

The trees are much finer on the left side of the Alne,

where they have been let alone by the capability villain.

Visited the enceinte of the Castle, and passed into the

dungeon. There is also an armory, but damp, and the

arms in indifferent order. One odd petard-looking thing

stmck me.— Man. to consult Grose. I had the honor

to sit in Hotspur's seat, and to see the Bloody Gap, a

place where the external wall must have been breached.

The Duchess gave me a book of etchings of the antiqui-

ties of Alnwiok and Warkworth from her own drawings.

I had half a mind to stay to see Warkworth, but Anne

is alone. We had prayers in the evening read by the

Archdeacon.'

On the 8th Sir Walter reached Abboteford, and forth-

with resumed his Grandfather's Tales, which he composed

> Mz. AnMsMon SinglttoB.
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thionghout with the ease and heartineu nfleoted in thi*
entiy:—

"This morning ww damp, dripping, and unpleannt;
10 I even made a work of necewity, and »et to the Talea
like a dragon. I murdered MaoleUan of Bomby at the
Thtxeve Caatle; stabbed the Bhick Douglas in tia town
of Stirling; astonished King James before Eoibunrh:
and stifled the Earl of Mar in hU bath, in the Canon-
gate. A wild world, my masters, this Scotland of ours
must have been. No fear of want of interest; no lassi-
tude in those days for want of work

' For treaaoa, d* 7a Ma,
Wm to Uum A dkh of tM,
And mudar biaad and battar.'

"

Snoh was his life in autumn, 1827. Before I leave the
pwiod, I must note how greatly I admaed the manner in
which aU his dependents appeared to have met the reverse
of his fortunes— a reverse which inferred very consider-
able alteration in the oircuiMtanoes of every one of them.
The butler, instead of being the easy chief of a hirge es-
tabhshment, was now doing half the work of the house
at probably half his former wages. Old Peter, who had
been for flve-and-twenty years a dignified coachman, was
now ploughman in ordinary, only putting his horses to
the oarrmge upon high and rare occasions; and so on
with all the rest that remained of the ancient train. And
j^

to my view, seemed happier tl m they had ever done
before. Their good conduct had given every one of them
a new elevation in his own mind— and yet their de-
moMor had gained, in place of losing, in simple humility
of observance. The great loss was that of William Laid-
hiw, for whom (the estate being aU but a fragment in the
bands of the trustees and their agent) there was now no
ooouiiation here. The cottage, which his taste had con-
TOrted mto a lovable retreat, had found a rent-paying
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tenant; and be waa living a doien milee off on the fann

of a relation in the Vale of Yanvw. Every veek, how-

ever, he came down to have a ramble with Sir Walter
over their old haunts— to hear how the pecuniary atmo-

•pheie waa darkening or brightening; and to read in

every face at Abbotaford, that it oould never be itaelf

again until circumstances bould permit his reestablish-

ment at Kaeside.

All this warm and respectful solicitude must have had
a preciously sootliing influence on the mind of Scott, who
may be said to have lived upon love. No man cared less

about popular admiration and applause; but for the least

chill on the affection of any near and dear to him he had

the sensitiveness of a maiden. I cannot forget, in par-

ticular, how his eyes sparkled when he first pointed out

to me Peter Mathieson guiding the plough on the haugh:

"Egad," said he, "auld Pepe" (this was the children's

name for their good friend)— "auld Pyae 's whistling at

his darg. The honest fellow said, a yoking in a deep

field would do baith him and the blackies good. If

things get round with me, eusy shall be Fepe's cushion."

'

In general, during that autumn, I thought Sir Walter

enjoyed much his usual spirits; and often, no doubt, be

did so. His Diary shows (what perhaps many of his !n-

tii^^tes doubted during his lifetime) that, in spite of the

dignified equanimity which ,.!iaracteriied all his conver-

sation with mankind, he had his full share of the delicate

sensibilities, the mysterious ups and downs, the wayward

melancholy, and fantastic sunbeams of the poetical tem-

perament. It is only with imaginative minds, in truth,

that sorrows of the spirit are enduring. Those he bad

encountered were veiled from the eye of the world, but

they lasted with his life. What a picture have we in his

entry about the Bunic letters he had carved in the day

1 [Old PeterUnd lutU he was •igktj-toiir. H« died st Abbotrfoid in

1864, where he had been veil oated for, reapected, and belored b; all the

membeia tA the {amily ainee Sir Walter'a death.~ D. D.]
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rfyoong p«,,lon on the turf among the gravertonet of
»t. Andrewa I And again, he wrote neither sonnet., nor
elegiee, nor mouodiei, nor even an epitaph on hU wife:-but what an epitaph i. his Diary throughout the year
1828— ay, and down to the close I

Tliere i. one entry of that.Diary for the period we are
kaving, which pamt. the man in hi. tenderness, hi. for-
otude, and hi. happy wiwlom :

Sy,temb^ 24. -Worked in the morning a. unal,md SMit off the proofs and copy. Something of the
black dog still hanging about me; but I wiU shake him
off. I generaUy affect good spirits in company of my
family, whether I am enjoying them or not. It is too
severe to sadden the harmless mirth of others by suffer-
mgyour own causeless melancholy to be seen; and tWs
n«oies of exertion is, like virtue, its own reward; for
the good spirits, which are at first simulated, become at
length real.

The first series of Chronicles of the Canongate (which
htle supplanted that of The Canongat* MisceUany, or
Traditions of the Sanctuary) was published early in

TT? T. T,
^ "°°'*'"' ™"' "^^ H'g'^'J Widow,

Ihe Two Drovers, and The Surgeon's Daughter— aUm the« styles excellent, except that the Indian part of
the last does not well harmonise with the rest; and cer-
tarn prelimmary chapters which were generally consid-
ered as still better than the stories they introduce. The
portraiture of Mrs. Murray Keith, under the name ofMm. Bethune Baliol, and that of Chrystal Croftangry
throughout, appear to me nnsurpassed in Scott's writings.
In aie fomer, I am assured he has mUed up various
features of his own beloved mother; and in the Utter,
thwe cm be no doubt that a good deal was taken from
lobody but hunself. In fact, the choice of the hero's
residence, the original title of the book, and a world of
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minor einanuUnoet, were niggeitod bjr tba lotnal ooodi-

tion and prapeoti of the mthor'i allMn; for it apptui
from liii Diuy, tlumgh I have not thought it mOMUiy
to quote thow entiJM, that from time to time, between

Deoember, 1826, *nd November, 182T, he bad renewed

threatening! of nvere treatment from Meien. Abud and

Co. i and, on at leait one oooaiion, lie made every prepa-

ration for taldng shelter in tlie Sanctuary of Holynod-
houie. Although theee people were well aware that at

Chriatmas, 182T, a very large dividend would be paid on

the Ballantyne eatate, they would not understand that their

intereat, and that of all the orediton, lay in allowing

Scott the free um of his time; that by thwarting and

harassing him personally, nothing was likely to be

achieved but the throwing up of the trust, and the settle-

ment of the insolvent house's affairs on the usual terms

of a sequestration ; in which case there could be no doubt

that he would, on resigning all his assets, be discharged

absolutely, with liberty to devote his future exertions to

his own sole benefit. The Abuds would understand no-

thing, but that the very unanimity of the other creditors

as to the propriety of being gentle with him, rendered it

extremely probable that their harshness might be re-

warded by immediate payment of their whole demand.

They fancied that the trustees would clear oS any one

debt, rather than disturb the arrangements generally

adopted; they fancied that, in case they laid Sir Walter

Scott in prison, there would be some extraordinary burst

of feeling in Edinburgh— that private friends would

interfere— in short, that in one way or another, they

should get hold, without farther delay, of their "pound

of flesh."— Two or three paragraphs from the Di&ty

will be enough as to this u> easant subject.

October SI.— Just as I was merrily cutting away

among my trees, arrives Mr. Gibson with a very melan-

choly look, and indeed the news he brought was shocking
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•nongh. It mm. Mr. Abnd. the nme who formerlr

T?f ,.
.,'•'• "O"""' w« lad reMlred on, udprerenta the dmdend f«,n, trting pUc, b, which n>^rpoor ponon. wUl be g,e«t .ufien,„. For me the alter-

n.tiye w,U be mo«, painful to my feeling, th«. prejuX

JW the creditor, to take what the, caTget. wUl b; thementable oonwqucnce. Thi. wiU cut .hort my labor

rain, m endeaTormg to meet their demand.. We shall

SI°T.,r".''o.^»''"^»y' ""1 "ot sooner. -I went to

tuned a. good a countenance in the mid.t of my per-

ti^fl "/ T "'^ *»'"• I' '^ »<" brayidoTl
leel firm and remlute.

AbwrnJer 1 - 1 waked in the night and Uy two hour,
mfevenrf. meditation. Thi. i. a tribute to natural f^
Ztici^ nf •'•/ ?

''™ ^""y °"'"''°S gave me «>mo
elasticity of spirit. It i. .trange that about a we?k an)
I wa. more dispirited for nothing at aU, than I an- now
for perpleiitie. which set at defiance my conjecture, eon-Mrning their issue I suppose that I, the Chronicler ofAe Canongate, wiU have to take up my residence in the
Suctnaiy unless I prefer the more airy residence of the
talton Jail, or a trip to the Isle of Man. It is to no
Pwpose being angry with Ehud or Ahab, or whatever
name he dehghts in. He is weking hi. own, and think,^ftwe harsh measures to render his road to it more
jpeedy. -_ b,r Adam Fergnwn left BowhiU this momine
for Dumfnes-jhire. I returned to Abbotsford to Anne!
«nd told her this unplea«int news. She stood it remark
«bly well, poor body.

^^

JWiier 2. -I was a little biHous this night-no
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vrondar. Had nmdry Ittton witbont my power of firing

B7 mind to uuwar thnn— on* about Qourguid witli hit

DODMiiM. I thall not troubl* mj head more on that

ioore. Well, it ii a hard knook on the elbow: I knew
I had a life of labor before me, but I wae rteolved to

work eteadilj : now tfaej hare treated ma like a reouunt

tnnupit, and pnt in a red-hot cinder into the wheel

alongetwith me. But of what nie ii philoeophj— and

I hare alwajv pretended to a little of a praotinl charac-

ter— if it cannot teaoh n* to do or lofler? The day i>

glorioui, yet I hare little will to enjoy it; yet, were a

twelremoDth over, I ihonld perhape imile at what make*
me now reiy lerioiu. Smile t No— that can never be.

My preaent feelings cannot be recollected with cheerful-

neu; but I may drop a tear of gratitude.

Nmemhir 8.— Slept ill, and lay one hour longer than

niual in the morning. I gamed an hour's quiet by it,

— that is much. I feel a little shaken at the result of

to-day's poet. I am not able to go out. My poor

workers wonder that I pass them without a word. I oui

imagine no alternative but the Sanctuary or the Isle of

Man. Both shocking enough. But in Edinburgh I am
always on the scene of action, free from uncertainty, and

near my poor daughter; so I think I shall prefer it, and

thus I rest in unrest. But I will not let this unman me.

Our hope, heavenly and earthly, is poorly anchored, if

the cable parts upon the stream. I believe in God, who

can change evil into good; and I am confident that what

befalls nc is always ultimately for the best.

Ifovember 4. — Put my papers in some order, and

prepared for the journey. It is in the style of the Em-
perors of Abyssinia, who proclaim, "Cut down the Ean-

tuffa in the four quarters of the world, for I know not

where I am going." Yet, were it not for poor Anne's

doleful looks, I would feel firm a* a piece of granite.
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fll^'^ZT*^ ""» to fawn on m. whh »aiou.«ning. M if then wm mntbuig coinir on tlJv««^Li

8rt off « t"«lv., flmly wolyrf in body «,d mind^ t F«.h.. Bridge. Ahl good M«. WilionTvouk«w not you i«, lik, to lo« « old onrtomer!

'

^

»«« of BaUantyne had beoome re.poniible. Thi. .u».pioion npon mveatigation, aMumed a rfui™ ,„ffldendvtangible to jnatify ftUUntyn... tnuteJlrc.3""^'
TtvYT. *• ^""'* "' 8e«ion, but th^faS^ ^

Scon' "z w iiL'trxri? ""h-'"™
*»

».of Me..™. Baiia.ty^^r'ibi^rredt^r^t:':,!::
pnerou. efforU for Sootf. «aief by privatJlyS^

bTaW^f^r ' r** '^^ '^^ •"" »W f"»d 'hould
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until aome time after Sir William's death, that Sir

Walter learned what he had done on this occasion; and

I may as well add here, that he himself died in utter

ignorance of some services of a like sort, which he owed

to the secret liberality of three of his brethren at the

Clerks' Table — Hector Macdonald Buchanan, Colin

Mackenzie, and Sir Robert Dundas.

I ought not to omit, that as soon as Sir Walter's eld-

est son heard of the Abud business, he left Ireland for

Edinburgh ; but before he reached his father, the alarm

had blown over.

This vision of the real Canongate has drawn me away

from the Chronicles of Mr. Croftangry. The scenery of

his patrimonial inheritance was sketehed from that of

Carmichael, the ancient and now deserted mansion of

the noble family of Hyndford; but for his strongly Scot-

tish feelings about parting with his land, and stem

efforts to suppress them, the author had not to go so far

a-field. Christie Steele's brief character of Croftangry's

ancestry, too, appears to suit well all that we have on

record concerning his own more immediate progenitors

of the stubborn race of Baebum: "They werena ill

to the poor folk, sir, and that is aye something; they

were just decent bien bodies. Ony poor creature that

bad face to beg got an awmous, and welcome; they that

were shamefaced gaed by, and twice as welcome. But

they keepit an honest walk before God and man, the

Croftangrys, and as I said before, if they did little good,

they did as little ill. They lifted their rents and speut

them; called in their kain and eat them; gaed to the

kirk of a Sunday; bowed civilly if folk took aff their

bannets as they gaed by, and lookit as black as sin at

them that keepit them on." I hope I shall give no of-

fence by adding, that many things in the character and

manners of Mr. Gideon Gray of Middlemas, in the Tale

of the Surgeon's Daughter, were considered at the time

by Sir Walter's neighbors on Tweedside as copied from
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^. EbeneMr Clarkson of Selkirk. "He wm " .,,. *i,

tt»t he had been often advi«id to exchange the viCe»nd It. meagra circle of practice fop EdinbSrjth Bh^™
u. no creature in Scothmd that work. harderX is^«poorly «qu,ted, than the countrjr doctor, unlcs^rZ™
rt may be h« horse. Yet the horse is, aid inTeerS
^t^'-' ^«™' ""^ '"'«f''«S»We. ii spite of a rTnrhcoat and mdJfetent condition; and so you wiU ofte"flfd

1 enr*?'-
""'•"

?,
"""' "toriorfproIe«^^ skm

S!'!,.,^ -^ picture-a portrait from the lie, of

These Chronicles were not received with exceeding»^ InZi.
'^' '" ^"'^^ "" « good^r^U.^

S!!" ^°^«!'',''« «e«« to have been with somedifficulty persuaded by Cadell and Ballantyne th^Tw™ld not do for him to "lie fallow" as 7n^eii.r^Ld

1Z:^ct " »mpli«..» with their ent«atts be^
ti^?- «^°''^'* ^™»' ^y "«" both disappointed

^.pp„.^of werelS'oTl^, A^^t^al^^^ltwt
rop. >u.d ne Laird's Jock; he consentedTuv thl

dumit^' 1
T" *'"*'" ""^ ">"" off "othfr

ZT^f P»per for the Quarterly Eeview-that on o"
^^w"f'T'^'y "-yof »«l«el to thTE^yonrtot ng Waste Lands. Another fruit of hi. IcUure wm
oftTll*^ f"

•" ^'^^ «"-»^«. the cXr^cient Scottish poehy, for the Club which bearsTu

JiuxT -Mdiniurgf,^ No„^„ 6. -Wrought npon
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an introductioii to the notioea which have been reoorered

of George Bannatyne, author or rather transcriber of the

famouB Bepoaitory of Soottiah Poetry, generally known

by the name of the Bannatyne MS. They are very

jejune these same notices— a mere record of matters of

business, putting forth and calling in sums of money, and

such like. Yet it is a satisfaction to know that this great

benefactor to the literature of Scotland had a prosperous

life, and enjoyed the pleasures of domestic society, and,

in a time peculiarly perilous, lived unmolested and died

in quiet.

He had taken, for that winter, the house No. 6 Shand-

wick PUoe,' which he occupied by the month during the

remainder of 'his servitude as a Clerk of Session. Very

near this house, he was told a few days after he took pos-

session, dwelt the aged mother of his first love*— the

lady of the funic characters; and he expressed to his

friend Mrs. Skene a wish that she should carry him to

renew an aequaintanoe which seems to have been inter-

rupted from the period of his youthful romance.* Mrs.

Skene complied with his desire, and she teUs me that

a very painful scene ensued, adding, "I think it highly

> [Un. JolMon's hoilKi.]

« (L«dT Jm» StoMt'i tmat mm No. 12 MiittaDd Strwt, oppc«il«

SkMdwiokPUee.— D. D.]

• [On tl» latk at October Sir W«lter hiA \xm itMUwi by rooomnj

m IMtor from " ono wbo IumI In formor bnppy d»ji b««n no ittangw.

Tho »ritor, l«dj J»no StMrt, nude • reqneet, on behJf of n friend, tut

peniMon to print lome bdlnde to Scott'• kMidwriting wbioh were i» u
•nnm that bad belonged to ber dugbter. A Kcond bitter fiom Ledj

Jne icMbed Scott on tba !»tb, to wUdi ebe enye: "Were I to toj opm

mj beait (of wbiob jou know Uttle todeed), yon wiU «nd bow it h«

been end CTer ebjl be wenn tow«dl yon. My age enoooiagei me, end

I bave longed to HU yon. Not tbe mother wbo boie yon foUowed yon

more aniiondy (though eeoretly) with ber blearing than I. Age b«« trilf

to teU and eorrow. to nnfold." Sir Walter in bta diary of that day aljl

tbat tbia letter came aa "a wrpriee, amoonttog nearly to a ibock. . .
•

I own tbat tbe recnrrenca to tbeaa matteie loenia lika a «iimnona fmm

IbagiaTO." See <7nn«il, ToL iL p. 56, and note.]
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probable that it was on retuming from this call that he
oommitted to writing the venes To Time, by his early
{avorite, which you have printed in your first volume."

'

I believe Mrs. Skene will have no doubt on that matter
when the following entries from his Diary meet her
eye:—

I/imember 7. — Began to settle myself this morning,
after the hurry of mind and even of body which I have
lately undergone. —I went to make a visit, and fairly

softened myself, like an old fool, with recalling old
stories, till I was fit for nothing but shedding tears and
repeating verses for the whole night. This is sad work.
The very grave gives up its dead, and time rolls back
thirty years to add to my perplexities. 1 don't care. I
begin to grow case-hardened, and, like a stag turning at
bay, my naturally good temper grows fierce and danger-
ous. Yet what a romance to tell I— and told, I fear, it

will one day be. And then my three years of dreaming
and my two years of wakcuing will be chronicled, doubt-
leas. But the dead will feel no pain.

ybvember 10.— Wrote out my task and little more.
At twelve o'clock I went again to poor Lady [J. S.j to

talk over old stories. I am not clear that it is a right

or healthful indulgence to be ripping up old sores, but
it seems to give her deep-seated sorrow words, and that
is a mental blood-letting. To me these things are now
matter of calm and solemn recollection, never to be for-

gotten, yet scarce to be remembered with pain. — We go
out to Saint Catherine's to-day. I am glad of it, for I
would not have these recollections haunt me, and society

will put them out of my head.

Sir Walter has this entry on reading the Qaxette of
the battle of Navarino:—

> Sm ante, toL L p. 294.
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NimnAer 14.—We have thumped the Turki Tery

well. But u to the justice of our inteTfeienoe, I vUl

only suppose some Turkish plenipotentiary, with an im-

mense turban and long loose trousers, comes to dictate to

us the mode in which we should deal with our refractory

liegemen, the Catholics of Ireland. We hesitate to ad-

mit his interference, on which the Moslem runs into Cork

Bay, or Bontry Bay, alongside of a British squadron,

and sends a boat to tow on a fire-ship. A vessel fires on

tim boat and sinks it. Is there an aggression on tho part

of those who fired first, or of those whose manoeuvres

occasioned the firing?

A few days ^iftorwards he received a very agreeable

piece of intolligenoe. The King had not forgotten his

promise with respect to the poet's second son; and Lord

Dudley, then Secretary of State for the Foreign Depart-

ment, was a much attached friend from early days (he

had been partly educated at Edinburgh under the roof of

T»ngald Stewart); his Lordship had therefore been very

well disposed to comply with the royal recommendation.

November 80. —The great pleasure of a letter from

Lord Dudley, Jiforming me that he has received his

Majesty's oom'nands to pnt down the name of my son

Charles for the first vacancy that shall occur in the For-

eign Office, and at the same time to acquaint me with

his gracious intentiona, which were signified in language

the most gratifying to me. Thu makes me really feel

light and happy, and most grateful to the kind and gra-

cious sovereign who has always shown, I may say, so

much friendship towards me. Would to God the King's

errand might lie in the cadger's gait, that I might have

some better way of showing my feelings than merely by

a letter of thwiks, or this private memorandum of my

gratitude. Public affairs look awkward. The present

Ministry are neither Whig nor Tory, and divested of the
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rapport of either of the great partiea of the •tate, stand
mpported by the wiU of the sovereign alone. This u
not constitutional, and though it may be a temporary
augmentation of the Prince's personal influence, yet it
cannot but prove hurtful to the Crown upon the whole,
by tendmg to throw that responsibility on him of which
the law has deprived him. I pray to God I may be
t^ng, but I think an attempt to govern par bascule, bytnmmmg betwixt the opposite parties, is equally unsafe
for aie Crown, and detrimental to the country, and can-
not do for a long time. That with a neutral Administra-
tion, thw country, hard ruled at any time, can be lone
governed, I for one do not believe. God send the good
Kmg, to whom I owe so much, as safe and honorable
extrication as the circumstances render possible.

The dissolution of the Goderioh Cabinet conflrmed
very soon these shrewd guesses; and Sir Walter antici-
I»ted nothing but good from the Premiership of the
Duke of Wellington.

The settlement of Charles Scott was rapidly foUowed
by more than one fortunate incident in Sir Walter's lit-
enuy and pecuniary history. The first Tales of a Grand-
father appeared early in December, and their reception
was more rapturous than Oat of any one of his works
•mce Ivanhoe.1 He had solved for the first time the
problem of narrating history, so as at once to excite and
gratify the curiosity of youth, and please and instruct

a! T^ fj;"""^
^' f°^r" *° H"(rh Littlejoh. ft. a»t CTT rf

amtt^« Th. .had, ft,n dx r„„ old,'™«; i. „pl,: ..SL^

Sri^h'.r','^"* ^°° '" *• '^'"- I *• "^ »" Pict™.^u. SMttoh dn.f
J I Mupiuig to „^ a„„ „ (^ „ I ^^ J ^_^tt. Bibl. ..d I M, ™„. .b„„t to J«.ph ud th. d<«th «t br»l, but h.

» Mt qiuto dMd j.t, Mid I un not quite .om. to hi. buriij, only iiat .hu
Zlr- ^ T'^ "^ k. U OD hi. d..thb.d, ud »t. hi. h.«d .. M.."»«ui

.
h..d. ... 1 pMot two or thm piettm. st«it d.y, uid I »ad joum. I m™.t it to b. lik. Wdt«, but it i. ..thi toi big."-iw!W' if Leckharl, toL U. pp. 19, 20.]

^^
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The popularity of the book

that hu linoe elapsed; it i

the wiieit of matnie mindi

.

ha« grown with every year that . .

equaUy priied in the libnuy, the "aoudoir, the Bohool-

room, and the nursery; it is adopted as the happiest of

manuaU, not only in Soothuvd, but wherever the Enghsh

tongue is spoken; nay, it is to bo seen in the hands of

old and young all over the civilised world, and has, X

have little doubt, extended the knowledge of Scottish his-

tory in quarters where little or no interest had ever be-

fore been awakened as to any other parU of that subject,

except those immediately connected with Mary Stuart

and the ChevaUer. This success effectually rebuked the

trepidation of the author's bookseller and printer, aiid

inspired the foilmer with new courage as to a step which

he had for some time been meditating, and which had

given rise to many a long and anxious discussion between

him and Sir Walter.

The question as to the property of the Life of Kapo-

leon and Woodstock having now been setUed by the

arbiter (Lord Newton) in favor of the author, the relative

affairs of Sir Walter and the creditors of Constable were

so simpUfied, that the trustee on that sequestrated estate

resolved to bring into the market, with the concurrence

of BaUantyne's trustees, and without farther delay, a

variety of very valuable copyrights. This important

sale comprised Scott's novehi from Waverley to Quentin

Durward inclusive, besides a majority of the shares of

the Poetical Works.

Mr. Cadell's family and private friends were extremely

desirous that he should purchase part at least of these

copyrights; and Sir Walter's were not less so that he

should seiM this hwt opportunity of recovering a shwe

in the prime fruits of his genius. The relations by this

time established between him and CadeU were those of

strict confidence and kindness; and both saw weU that

the property would be comparatively lost, were it not

securod that thenceforth the whole should be managed
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«» one unbroken oonoern. It wia in a» soooen of an
iHufonn edition <rf the Waverley NoveU, with preface,
and note, by the Author, tUt both anticipated the mean,
of anidly extinguiAiag the debt of Ballantyne and Co. jand, after .ome demur, the trustees of that houBe'. eredi-
tor. were wiw enough to adopt their view.. The result
wa., that the copyrights exposed to sale for behoof of
L^nrtable s creditors were purchased, one half for Sir
Walter, the other half for Cadell, at the price of X8600— a sum which was considered large at the moment, but
which the London competitors soon afterward, conrinced
tbemselves they ought to have outbid.
The Diary says:—

December 17. — Sent o«E the new beginning of the
Chronicles to Ballantyne. I hate cancels -they are a
double labor. Mr. Cowan, trustee for Constable's credi-
tors, oaUed in the morning by appointment, and we talked
about the sale of the oopyrighto of Waverley, eto. It
IS to be hoped the high upset price fixed (£5000) will

" Fright tlia (nda
Of tlu pock-poik.'*

This speculation may be for good or for evil, but it tends
mcalculably to mcrease the value of such copyrights as
remain in my own person; and if a handsome and cheap
edition of the whole, with notes, can be instituted in con-
formi^ with CadeU's phin, it must prove a mine of
wealth for my creditor.. It i. posnble, no doubt, that
the works may lose their effect on the public mind; but
this must be risked, and I think the chances are greatiym our favor. Death (my own, I mean) would improve
tfte property, since an edition with a Life wouM seU like
wildfire. Perhaps those who read this prophecy may
shake theur heads and say, "Poor felkw, he little thought
now he should see the pnbUo interest in him and hi. ex-
huguished, even during his natural existence." It mayw »o, but I will hope better. Thi. I know, that no
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literaij tpoonUtion ever niooMded with me bnt where

my own worki were oonoemed; and that, on the other

hand, then have rarely failed.

December 20.— Anent the oopyrighti— the poolt-puda

were not frightened by our high price. They came on

briskly, ima or five bidden abreast, and went on till the

lot waa knocked down to Cadell at ^£8600; a very large

sum certainly, yet he has been offered profit on it al-

ready. The activity of the contest serves to show the

value of the property. On the whole, I am greatly

pleased with the acquisition.

Well might the "pock-puddings "— the English book-

sellers— rue their timidity on this day; bnt it was the

most lucky one that ever came for Sir Walter Scott's

creditors. A dividend of six thillinga in the pound was

paid at this Christmas on their whole claims. The result

of their high-hearted debtor's exertions, between January,

1826, and January, 1828, was in all very nearly X40,000.

No literary biographer, in all likelihood, will ever have

such another fact to record. The creditors unanimously

passed a vote of thanks for the indefatigable industry

which had achieved so much for their behoof.

On returning to Abbot»ford at Christmas, after com-

pleting these transactions, he says in his Diary:—

My reflections in entering my own gate to-day Wtro of

a very different and more pleasing cast than those with

which I left this place about six weeks ago. I was then

in doubt whether I should fly my country, or become

avowedly bankrupt, and surrender up my library and

household furniture, with tLs life-rent of my estate, to

sale. A man of the world will say I had better done so.

No doubt, had I taken this course at once, I might have

employed the money I have made since the insolvency

of Constable and Bobinson'c houses in compounding my
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under the comfortable impreuion of receiving the thanki
of iny oreditort, and the ooMoions feeling of diwshareinirmy duty ai a man of honor and honesty. I we befo4me .long tediou. and dark path, but it lead, to .tain-
fe« reputation. If I die in the harrow, a. i. verylie y I ,haU die with honor, if I achieve my ta.k, IdiaU have the thank, of all concerned, and the approba-
tion of my own conwienoe. And 10, I think, I can
fMrly face the return of Christnuu Day.

And again, on the Slat December, he say«:—
Looking back to the conclusion of 1826, 1 observe that

the kst year ended in trouble and sickness, with pres-
sures for the present and gloomy prospects for the future.
Ihe sense of a great privation so hitely sustained, to-
gether with the very doubtful and clouded nature of my
private affairs, pressed hard upon my mind. I am now
restored in constitution! and though I am still on trou-
bled waters, yet I am rowing with the tide, and less than
tne continuation of my exertions of 1827 may, with
Uod s blessmg, carry me successfully through 1828, when
we may gam a more open sea, if not eiacUy a safe port.
Above aU, my children are well. SophU's situation ex-
cites some natural anxiety; but it is only the accomplish-
ment of the burden imposed on her sex. Walter is
tappy in the view of his majority, on which matter we
have favorable hopes from the Horse Guards. Anne is
well and happy. Charles's entry on life under the high-
est patronage, and in a line for which, I hope, he is
quahfled, is about to take place presenUy.
For aU these great blessings it becomes me well to be

""inkfnl to God, who, in his good time and good plea-
lure, send) us good as well as evil.
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With the exception of > few weeki occupied by an

excureion to London, whicli b«.ine« of vanou. lort. kad

rendered neoewary, the year 1828 «. "Pen* » *« -r*
Middnou. Ubor as 1827. The commeroud tran«cfaon

completed at Chri.tmaB cleared the way for two under-

takings, which would of themselves have been enough to

.upply desk-work in abundances and Su: Walter appears

to Lve scarcely passed a day on which something was

not done for them. I aUude to CadeU's plan of a new

edition of the poetiy, with biographical prefaces; and

the stiU more extensive one of an uniform rejaint ot tne

NoveU, each to be introduced by an account of the bints

on which it had been founded, and illustratedthroughout

by historical and antiquarian annotations. On ttis last,

commonly mentioned in the Diary as the Opus Magnnm,

Sir Walter bestowed pains commensurate with its impor-

tance:-and in the execution of the very deUoate t«*

which either scheme imposed, he has certainly displayed

such a combination of frankness and modesty as entitles

him to a high place in the short list of graoefid aulobio-

naphers. True dignity is always simple; and perhaps

tone genius, of the highest chiss at least, is always hnm-
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bta. The» opentiou took up mnch time;— yet he
Ubond hmrd thu ye«r, both u novelist and hiitorian.
He contributed, moreover, Mveral articlee to the Qnar-
terly Review and the Bonnatyne Club library; and to
the Journal conducted by Mr. GiUie., an ezceUent Ee-
•ay on Moliiiie; thii hut being again a free gift to the
Editor.'

But the firat advertiiement of 1828 was of a new
order; 7nd the announcement that the Author of Waver-
ley had Sermona in the preu waa received perbapa with as
much incredulity in the clerical world, a* could have been
excited among them by that of a romance from the Arch-
biahop of Canterbury. A thin octavo volume, entitled
Beligioua Diacooraes, by a Layman, and having "W. 8."
at the foot of a abort preface, did, however, iaaue in the
oourae of the apring, and from the ahop, that all might
be in perfect keeping, of Mr. Colbum, a bookaeUer then
known almoat eioluaively as the atanding purveyor of
what U called "light reading "— novela of "faahionable
Itfe," and the like pretty ephemera. I am afraid that
the Eeligiona Diaoouraea, too, would, but for the author's

Ji^ ™?*^ '^ D«»ml« 8 afSXI), Soott WTIIM :
" A piMUa^ fet-kirWOaiin. I».»M*.Moll»r.forl>to,I„„,o«;b.titi.«id.r.M that kmnring the litiutiai I un is, tlia poor fellow pnaea •>> baid.

Bm., I am pnUing for lU., and it i. h»rd to •* m. to poU aaotW mm'i•arHnUumjon. Tot, it I ou gin a little Mp,
'WeTlnte Mnilii wI'ttelere,

And Borer ntae t'

"

Lrter ooonii tha entrleo :
" Wroocht oa OOliee'e reriew for tin Ia/, ofK>lm. m (.IhBt mbjoot I em orij eonj I bare not tiioe to do it <•»

tto. It voold hare ra<iiiind a oomplato reptnaal of Ui vorki, for whioh.
eha,IbaTeiioUiBDro.

'TorlcBf. theogh plMMiit. to the wey,
AodlUe, eleel ellowe hot GOe 111 wloter'e dij.'

^nM ia too Uterall; mf owa oaao Wlien in Ui pmeparitr Oilliea
"*ed me «lietlier then waa not, in my opinion, eomething inteiMtinc in
BUaotpninBhoinginanibainiaedoinnunManoea. God knon ha haa
tad enonth of tienninoe, poor fellow

!
and it ihoold ho romemheied that

Blie Ihn, dJlM with Wa food foitnie, Ua bensTolaDoa to othara waa
taaafflm"- Jomul, vol. IL pp. 7«^ 104, Utt]
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nUM, bTe had a brUf exWwwe ; but the hUtorj of tbcir

oompotition, b«id«f niffloienUy expfaanlng th* hnmUit;

of thcM traoU in a Uteraiy at weU aa a theological point

a Ti.w, wiU, I hope, gratify mort of my '^•"•,
,

It may perhap* bo remembaced that Sir Walton

cioonme oTor Waterloo, in Augnat, 1816, waa a oaiiain

Major Pryie Ooidon, then on half-pay and reeidmt at

Bnuwla. The aoquainUnoe, until they met at Sir Fred-

erick Adam'i Uble, had been Tery ilight— nor waa it

erer carried further; but the Major waa exceedingly at-

tentire during Scott'i itay, and aftorwarde took •ome

poini about collecting little reliquet of the batUe for Ab-

botrford. One evening the poet fupped at hit houie,

and there happened to lit next him the hott't eldett ton,

then a lad of nineteen, whoie appearance and tituation

much intereited him. He had been dettined for the

Church of Scotland, but, at he grew up, a deafnett, which

had come on him in boyhood, became worto and worte,

and at length hit friendt feared that it mutt incapacitate

him for the clerical function. He had gone to tpend the

vacation with hit father, and Sir Frederick Adam, under-

ttanding how he wat tituated, offered him a temporary

appointment at a clerk in the Commiiiariat, which he

hoped to convert into a permanent one, in caie the war

continued. At the time of Soott't arrival that protpect

wat weU-nigh gone, and the young man't infirmity, hu

embarrattment, and other thingt to which hit own memo-

nndum maket no allution, excited the vititor't tympa-

thy. Though there were lion-huntert of no tmall conte-

quence in the party, he directed mott of hit talk into the

poor olerk'i ear-trumpet; and, at parting, begged hmi

not to forget that he had a friend on Tweedeide.

A couple of years elapsed before he heard anythmg

more of Mr. Gordon, who then sent him hit father's little

molia of Waterloo, and accompanied them by a letter

explaining hit litnation, and atking advice, in a style

which renewed and inoreated Soott't favorable impret-
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•ioii. He had bMn diuniiHd (nm the Commiuuiat at
th* general radnotion of our ettablislmiento, and wa* now
liaaitating whether he had better take up again hia viewi
aa to the Kirk, or turn hia tjn towardi Engliib ordeni
and In the mean time he waa anxiooa to find tome way of
listening to his parenta, by hit own induatry, the oom-
plction of hia profeMional education. Then eaiued a
eopioui corraepondenee between him and Scott, who gare
him on all points of his case most paternal adrice, and
aeoompanied his counsels with offers of pecuniary assist-
anoe, of which the young man rarely availed himself. At
length he resolved on reentering the Divinity Class at
Aberdeen, and in due time was licensed by the Presby-
teiy there as a Preacher of the Gospel; but thoogh with
good connections, for he waa "sprung of Scotia's gentler
blood," his deafness operated as a serious bar to his ob-
taming the incumbency of a parish. The provincial
Synod pronounced his deafnesa an insuperable objection,
and the case was referred to the General Assembly.
That tribunal heard Mr. Gordon's cause maintained by
all the skill and eloquence of Mr. Jeffrey, whose good
ofBcee had been secured by Scott's intervention, and they
overruled the decision of the Presbytery. But Gordon,
hi the course of the discussion, gathered the conviction,
that a man ahnoet literally stone-deaf could not discharge
some of the highest duties of a parish priest in a satisfac-
toiy manner, and he with honorable Brmness declined to
take advantage of the judgment of the Supreme Court
Meantime he had been employed, from the failure of
John Ballantyne'a health downwards, as the transcriber
of the Waverley MS8. for the press, in which capacity
he displayed every quality that could endear an amanu-
ensis to an author; and when the disasters of 1826 ren-
dered it unnecessary for Scott to have his MS. copied,
he exerted himself to procure employment for his young
friend in one of the Government offices in London. Be-
ing backed by the kindness of the htte Duke of Gordon,
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hi. .tory found favor with the then fewretary of the

TtJH^, Mr. L»rfangton-«idMr. Gordon wa. named

whtani private secretary to that gentleman The ap-

ointment wa, temporary, but he «> pleaaed h.8 oh.ef that

ZTy^ hope of better thing, by and by.-Suoh wa,

Z .ituation S Christma., 1827 , but t»»t bemg hn. fi«t

Christma. in London, it wae no wonder that he then d«-

oovered himwU to have somewhat
""»f>«'^*«^

»^'
money matters. In a word, he kn^"""' «'"'»'"

^;
'""^

»t the moment for extrioation, untd he bettonght him of

the foUowing little incident of his We at Abbotsford.

He was sending the autumn of 1824 there daily copy-

imt the MS. of KedgaunUet, and working at leisure hours

^the Catalogue of the Library, when the family ob-

«rved him to be laboring under some «traorfmwy de-

pression of mind. It was just then that »».h^»t leng^

obtained the p«)speot of a Living and §« Walter was

surprised that this should not have exhikrated him^

Gently somiding the trumpet, however he discovered

that the agitation of the question about the deafness M
diaken 2 nerves-his scruples had been ™»»«d-h.s

ZTencewas sensitive,- and he avowed that, though

he thought, on the whole, he ought to go through -.-ft

the bu^ess, he could not command h« mmd so ;. to

prepare a couple of sermons, which, unless he '^^'^
SbaTned his'object, must be produced on a certain%
-then near at hand-before his Presbytery. Sir Wal-

ter reminded him that his exercises when on tnal for the

Probationership h«l given satisfaction ; but nothing he

Sdd say was s'ulBcient to reb«ice Mr. Gordon's spmto,

and he at length exclaimed, with tears, that his pen was

^werles.,-ttat he had made &bj "ttempt*, ^d «w

Nothing but failure and disgrace before him. Sco.t M-

swered! "My good young friend leave this matter te m

_ do you work away at the Catalogue, and I U wnto f

you a couple of «.nnonB that shall pMS muster wdl

Lugh at Aberdeen." Gordon assented with a sigh,
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Md next mommg Sir Walter gare him the MS. of theBehpous DiKoursea. On reflection, Mr. Gordon con-
sirred It quite .mpowible to produce them a. his own,
and a letter to be quoted immedUtely wiU show that heby and by had written others for himself in a style ored-
•table to his talents, though, from circumstance, above
eiepbined, he never delivered them at Aberdeen. But
the Two Di«»ur.es of 1824 had remained in his hands-
imd It now occurred to him that, if Sir Walter would
aUow h.m to dispose of these to some boolcseller, they

r^rLn'« ^,*'"°«/ P™* *^^ """^^ fl™' l^" over
his Uttle difficulties of Christmas.

Scott consented; and Gordon got more than he had
ventured to expect for hi, MS. But since this matter
has been introduced, I must indulge myself with a little
retrospect, and give a few specimens of the great author's
correspondence with this amUble dependent. The scries
now before me consists of more than forty letters to Mr
uordon.

EDixBuaaii, Sth Jtmurj, 1817.
... 1 am very sorry your malady continues to dis-

tress you; yet whUe one's eyes are spared to look on the
wisdom of former times, we are the less entitled to regret
that we hear less of the foUy of the present. The Church
always presents a safe and respectable asylum, and has
mimy mansions. But in fact, the great art of life, so far
as 1 have been able to observe, consists in fortitude and
perseverance. I have rarely seen, that a man who con-
Mientiously devoted himself to the studies and duties of
any profession, and did not omit to take fair and honor-
able opportunities of offering himself to notice when such
presented themselves, has not at length got forward.
Ihe mischance of those who faU behind, though flung
upon fortune, more frequently arises from want of skiS
and perseverance. Life, my young friend, is like a game
at cards— our hands an alternately good or bad, and
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the whole «em. at flrrt glance to depend on mere ohjBce

But it i. not «., for in the long run the AJl oi the pUyer

predominate, over the casualties of the g«ne. There-

C do not be discouraged with the proq«ct before you,

buTply your rtudie. hard, and qualify your«lf to receive

f°^e when .he come, your way. I .hall havepWe
.t any time in hearing from you. Mul more e.peoudly m

Meing you. . . •

Mih Jalj. 1818.

I «,nd you The Travel, of Thiodolf.' Perhap'

yo; inight do well to give a gl»«. over Tytler ' Prmc,-

pie. of Trandation, ere you gird up your loin, to the

undertaking. If the god. have made you PO^?™
should imitate, rather than attempt a ^ral taandatioo

of, the ver«. intersperwd; and, m general. I think both

the prose and verse might be improved by compr^sion.

If Tou find the versification a difficult or unpleasant task,

I must translate for you such part* of the poetry a. may

be ab«,lutely necewary for carrying on the story, wh.ah

wUl cost an old hack like me very httle trouble. I would

have you. however, by aU mean, try yourwlf
.

. . •

14tl> Oetober, 1818.

I am greatly at a los. what could pomibly make

Toil "think you had given me the sUghtest offence. U

that very erroneous idea arose from my silence and short

letter.. I must plead both businew and lazme.., whieh

nake. me an indifferent correspondent; but I thought 1

had explained in my last that which it wa. needful that

vou should know. ... ,

I have Mid nothing on the deUcate confidence you^
repo^d in me. I have not fo'go'f". "J^* 3^7\^"
young, and mu.t therefore be sincerely interested ra those

1 A non* by tin Bipod d. U Motto Fonqu*.
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feelings which the bert men entertain with most wannth.
At the aune time, my experience makes me alike an
enemy to premature marriage and to distant engage-
menta. The first adds to our individual cares the re-
sponsibility for the beloved and helpless pledges of our
affection, and the last are liable to the most cruel disap-
pomtments. But, my good young friend, if you have
settled your affections upon a worthy object, I can only
hope that your progress in life will be such as to make
you look forward with prudence to a speedy union. . . .

12th Jan, 1820.

... I am very sorry for your illness, and your un-
pleasant and uncertain situation, for which, unfortu-
natety, I can give no better consoUtion than in the worn-
out and wearying-out word, patience. What you mention
of your private feelings on an interesting subject is in-
deed distressing; but assure yourself that scarce one per-
son out of twenty marries his first love, and scarce one
out of twenty of the remainder has cause to rejoice at
havmg done so. What we love in those early days is
generally rather a fanciful creation of our own than a
i«ality. We build statues of snow, and weep when they
melt. ... '

!l

„ , 12th April, 1825.
Mt deab Mb. Gobdon, — I would have made some

addibons to your sermon with great pleasure, but it is
with even more than great pleasure that I assure you it
needs none. It is a most respectable discourse, with good
divmity in it, which is always the marrow and bones of
a Concio ad denim, and you may pronounce it, mm
jKriado, without the least danger of failure or of un-
pleasant comparisons. I am not fond of Mr. Irving's
"pecies of eloquence, consisting of outri flourishes and
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extMvagMt metaphoM. The eloquence of the polpit

shovad be of a chante and dignified ohar«tor; earaert,

but not high-flown and eortatio, and oonsiating as much

in oloae reasoning as in elegant expression. It ooonrs to

me as a good topic for mote liaa one discoorse, —the

manner in which the heresies of the earlier Christian

Church are treated in the Acts and the Epistles. It is

remarkable, that whUe the arguments by which they are

combated are distinct, clear, and powerful, the inspired

writers have not judged it proper to go beyond general

expressions, respecting the partii-ular heresies which they

combated. If you look closely, there is much reason m

this. ... In general, I would say, that on entering on

the clerical profession, were it my case, I should be anx-

ious to take much pains with my sermons, and the studies

on which they must be founded. Nothing rewards itself

so completely as exercise, whether of the body 01 mind.

We sleep sound, and our waking hours are hapiiy, be-

cause they are employed; and a Uttle sense of tod is

necessary to the enjoyment of leisure, even when earned

by study and sanctioned by the discharge of duty. I

think most clergymen diminish their own respectability

by faUing int» indolent habits, and what players call

walking through their part. You, who have to beat up

against an infirmity, and, it may be, against some imrea-

sonable prejudices arising from that infirmity, should

determine to do the thing not only weU, but better than

others. . •

TO O. HTIim.T OOBDON, »«., IBIlAStTBT, LONDON.

28tli Deoembw, 1827.

Dkab Goedon,— As I have no money to spare at

present, I find it necessary to make a sacrifice of my own

scruples, to relieve you from serious difficulties, lie

enclosed wiU entitle you to deal with any respectable

bookseller. You must teU the hUtory in your own way
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as shortly as possible. All that is neoessaiy to say is,

that the disoourses were written to oblige a young friend.

It is understood my name is not to be put on the title-

page, or blazed at full length in the preface. You may
trust that to the newspapers.

Fray, do not think of returning any thanks about this;

it is enough that I know it is likely to serve your pur-
pose. But use the> funds arising from this unexpected
source with prudence, for such fountains do not spring
np at every phice of the desert. — I am, in haste, ever
yours most truly, Wxlteb Scott.

The reader will, I believe, forgive this retrospect, and
be pleased to know that the publication of the sermons
answered the purpose intended. Mr. Gordon now oc-
cupies a permanent and respectable situation in Her
Majesty's Stationery Office ; > and he concludes his com-
munioation to me with expressing his feeling that his

prosperity "is all clearly traceable to the kindness of Sir
Walter Scott."

In a letter to me about this affair of the Discourses,
Sir Walter says, "Poor Gordon has got my leave to
make a kirk and a mill of my Sermons— heaven save
the mark! Help him, if you can, to the water of Pac-
tolus and a swapping thirlage." The only entries in the
Diary, which relate to the business, are the followiug:

December 28.— Hnntly Gordon writes me in despair
about X180 of debt which he has incurred. He wishes
to publish two sermons which I wrote for him when he
was taking orders; and he would get little money for
them without my name. People may exclaim against
the undesired and unwelcome zeal of him who stretched
bis hands to help the ark over, with the best intentions,

and cry sacrilege. And yet they will do me gross injus-

> [Mi. Qoidon di«4 ia Loodon, DMamUr 87, 1888, ced MTeaty-two.]
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tioe, for I would, ii caUod npon, di* a martjT for the

Chriitian religion, m oompletel; is (is n^ pwr opinion)

its divine origin prored by its benefieial effnts oa the

state of society. Wen we but to name the abolition of

slaveiy and polygamj, how aHich has, in theae two words,

been granted to nuinkind in the leiaons of our SaTianr!

January 10, 1828. Huntly Ooidon has di^sed of

the two sermons to the bookseller, Colbum, for X250;

well sold, I think, and to go fo-vh immediately. I w«bU
rather the thing had not gone there, and far ratkar Aat
it had gone nowhere,— yet hang it, if it makes the poor

lad easy, what needs I fret about it? After all, there

would be little graee in doing a kind thing, if you did

not suffer pain or ineouTenienoe upon the score.

The next literary entry is this: "Mr. Charles Heath,

the engraver, invites me to take charge of a yearly pub-

lication called The Keepsake, of which the plates are

beyond comparison beautiful, but the letter-press indiffer-

ent enough. He proposes £800 a year if I would become

editor, and iC400 if I would contribute from seventy to

one hundred pages. I declined both, but told him 1

night give him some trifling thing or other. To become

dw stipendiary editor of a New Year's Gift Book is not

to be thought of, nor could I agree to work regularly, for

any quantity of supply, at such a publication. Even the

pecuniary view is not flattering, though Mr. Heath mean!,

it should be so. One hundred of his close printed pages,

for which he offers £400, are nearly equal to one volume

of a noveL Each novel of three volumes brings £4000,

and I remain proprietor of the mine after the flrst ore is

oooped out."

The result of this negotiation with Mr. Heath was,

that he received, for £600, the liberty of printing in his

Keepsake the long forgotten juvenile drama of The House
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the« painted bladdfnT * '
'^' *° ""• »'

In the same week that Mr Heath m.J. i,-

Sir Walter received ^Zi ^b^l^''^^'^""'
in hi« Diary— '"'""«'• "'"oh he thus dupoaes of

»d T™„i ""'.°'™* *° "»°^ to »•"«» "ort of work«d I mu.t preserve the undisturbed u«, of ayJ,^'and possess my soul in aniet A l.~J^ / 'eisure,

obieot- I m,.i 1 ^ , ; '^^ income is not mv

Made my excuses accordingly."!
P«>perty.

^r7n'^e^::a::eS«.t-Sl^i^-'-

nUyUter: "5«wi
r>"addatig:ht«r (bom JUH17 1),

TOM > bwat,. J<j,.j. 1^, a,„ it i, ^ ,^„ „_^T!7 ""^W» nppoM it to ba like
"•krtof

i»r» pratt7, and gnai-
"««»"— Jomtl, toL

•bom ehiUran, wkioh an«
ii. pp. :iM, 106.]
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TO BOBim OADILL, MQ.. DIKmJM"-

ABBOnroBDi 3d JanWTi 1^^

Mt dbab C'B,— I find oar friend Jmmet Ballmtyne

J T«y anxioM about printmg the new edition of the

Tales, wliioh I hope you will aUow him to do, anl«« ex-

treme ha.te be an extreme object. I need not remmd

Tou that we three are like the ihipwreoked orew of a «••

Ml, cait upon a dowUte i't .d, and fitting up out of the

remaina of a gaUant bark sioh a oook-boat a. may trans-

port u. to «me more hm^V. Siz .here. Th«ef«e we

M« bound by the strong • ' oommon mufortune to

help each other, in k> far i Ma claim of reU-preserra-

tion will permit, and I a : happy to think the pUnk •

large enough to float u» all.
, l ,

Beaides my feeling, for my own old friend and wshool-

fellow, with whom I have ahared good and bad weather

for BO many years, I must also remember that, as m your

own case, his friends have made great exertions to sup-

port him in the printing-office, under an implied hope

md trust that these publications would take in ordinary

caies their usual direction. It is true, no engagement

was or couia be proposed to this effect; but it was a rea-

sonable expectation, which influenced kind and generous

men, and I incline to pay every respect to it in my power.

Messrs. Longman really keep matters a litde too quiet

for my convenience. The n«xt thing they may teU me

is that Napoleon must go to press instantly to a doien

of printers. I must boot and saddle, ofE and away at a

fortnight's warning. Now thU I neither can nor wiU

do. My character as a man of letters is deeply inter-

ested in giving a complete revisal of that work, and I

wish to have time to do so without being hurried.

Yours very truly, W. S.

The foUowing speoimena of liis "ririrmishes," as he

used to can them, with BJlantyne, while The Fair Maid



i8»8 NOTES TO BALLANTYNE ,„
JPjrUrwM in h«d,« fa i^^i^g ^^ ^^^^

Mr DBAS Jams,- 1 return the proof, of TJe,. ,nd^d »m. le.y« copy of St. Vdenfine'.. P™y^^
»1 Jf"

«««• w. ,ho„U fall through ,4^' mZthe prew doe. not foUow me, I get on .kwi; Jdm

^nn^^ifu"* ••««""«<«• i" your commentary. I

S^w^^t^TT* """""y- "' ">« niominTtheoib.^ went to KHrfauu. and returned. Thi, pub, overthe hour of noon, then the dinner-hour. Aftorwarf.«.d when the king ha. had hi. devotion,! p"^'
oome. .11 the «»n. in the courtyard. The TJ^^^l

1 ™™ »•*?•» «» hour of evening, it wa, .urcly time for

!' 1

"'I/I

W ^J!!J^°T *".•* "*"'""' *" Master Oliver P,™d.fert^aW«igh I»m heartily gh,d there i, any one of th.per«n»seB «dBoiently interesting to make you cu.«^thor he 1 ve. or die.. Butrtwould c^mr™.^hug half a volume, and rather th«, do «, I would,Tke^T ^r °* F'^^kmann^., kiU tte whofechal!

me when I w.. n»ding Ivanhpe over tjie other day.

>». my fault, are better known t» mywlf than to yoT
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Tell a Tonng bwraty thM the we»r» u anbeeomiiig d»M,

oru Ul-fMhioned onuunent, or epedu too loud, or com-

miU »BT other mUtuke which ahe o»n correct, »nd the

wiU do n, if ihe hM lenu, tad • good opinion of your

tute. But toU » fading beauty that her hair U getting

gray, her wrinUee apparent, her gait heavy, and that

the hat no buiinett in a ball-room but to be ranged

gidnit the wall at an oTergreen, and you wiU aifliot the

poor old lady, without rendering her any terruse. She

knowt all that better than you. I am «ure the old tady

in quettion taket pain enough at her toUette, and gives

yon, her trutty iuivanU, enough of trouble.

Yonrt truly, »». 8.

These notes to the printer appear to have been written

at Abbotaford during the hoUdayt. On hU way back to

Edinburgh, Sir Walter halts for a Saturday and Sunday

at Amiiton, and the Diary on the second day says
:
—

Went to Borthwiok church with the family, and heard

a weU-composed, well-delivered, sensible discoune from

Mr Wright.' After sermon we looked at the old catUe,

which made me an old man. The oatUe wat not a bit

older for the twenty-five years which had passed away,

but the ruins of the visitor are very apparent. To ohmb

op ruinous staircatet, to creep through vaulta and into

dungeons, were not the easy Ubors but the positive sports

of my younger years; but I thought it convenient to

attempt no more than the aoces. to the hirge and beauti-

ful hall, in which, at it is somewhere described, an armed

horseman might brandish hit lance.* This feelmg of

1 Th. B«. T. Wrlgkt, of DortliwiA, b th. ..thor of wion. poF^

trob. - n. Mining ami Evening Soer(/ic., .to., .to. [H.w minMfr

of Borthwiok from 18' 7 to 1841, »h.i. b. ... d.p«»d on tk. gioond of

.llnd Iwiwi. Mr. Wright liTf -4 :,i Fdinburgh for foart«m j.u. •IW

SX-Sm..l.b.l!Ll»d«..p.tod. H.di.dtal856.-aD.)

ToL TlL
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growing inabiUty ii psioful to one who bouted, In ipito
of inarmitjr. gnat boldneH and duteritr in niofa feataj
the boMnen nnuiu, but band and foot, grip and aoou-
ruj of .top hare altogMher failed me -the .pirit ie
wUling, bnt the fleeh •• weak ; and « I muat retreat into
the inrahded oorp., and teU them of my former exploiu.
wWoh may very liliely paM for Uei. We then drove toDaOomie, where the gdhmt Earl, who ha. done » mnoh
to dittmguuh the Britiih name in every quarter of the
globe, M repairing the eaetle of hi* anceetor., which of
yore itood a eiege againit John of Gaunt. I wa« hii
eomi«nion at «)hool, where he was a. much beloved by
bM pUymate., a. he hae been ever re.pected by hi. com-
panion. m arm. and the people over whom he had been
deputed to exeroiu the authority of hi. wvereign. He
wa. alway. .teady, wiw, and generou.. The old Caetle
of Dalhou.,e-«« potiu, DalwoUey-wa. mangled by
a fellow called, I believe, Dougla., who dertroyed, a. far
a. in him lay, it. military and baronial character, and
roofed it after the fadiion of a poor-house. Bum' ianow restoring and repairing in the o'.d t««te, and, I
think, creditably to hu own feeling. God ble» the roof-
treel

I v^*
"t»™ed home by the .ide of the South Eek, where

1 had the pleasure to Me that Robert Dundas' i. lavine
out hu wood, with ta.te, and managing them with ^reT«M father and uncle took notice of me when I wa. "a
fellow of no mark nor likelihood,"' and I am alway.
happy in finding myself in the oU oak room at Amiaton,
where I have drank many a merry bottle, and in the
ueid. where I have uen many a hare killed.

At the opening of the Session next day, he miue. one

' WilUui Bim, liq., mUtMt, Ediibugli.

_Sl^^f A«i«o., E.,., tk. wortky «pM«i.ta«T. olu lOoMii.
•"li»Mt«,a.4«lilil»to™dM.ti.J„.,ieSa

••"«"-
in Kiti Btmy IV. Aot m. Socm 2.
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of his dear old colleagues of ihe table, Mr. Mackenzie,

who had long been the o£Bcial preseg in ordinary of the

Writers to the Signet. The Diary has a pithy entry

here:

—

My good friend Colin Mackenzie proposes to retire,

from indifferent health. A better man never lived—
eager to serve every one— a safeguard over all public

business which came through his hands. As Deputy-

keeper of the Signet he will be much missed. He had

a patience in listening to every one, which is of infinite

importance in the management of a public body; for

many men care less to gain their point, than they do to

play the orator, and be listened to for a certain time.

This done, and due quantity of personal consideration

being gained, the individual orator is usually satisfied

with the reasons of the civil listener, who has suffered

him to enjoy his hour of consequence.

The following passages appear (in various ways) too

curious and characteristic to be omitted. He is working

hard— alas, too hard— at The Fair Maid of Perth.

February 17.—A hard day of work, being, I think,

eight pages * before dinner. I cannot, I am sure, tell if

it is worth marking down, that yesterday, at dinner-time,

I was strangely haunted by what I would call the sense of

preezistence— namely, a confused idea that nothing that

passed was said for the first time— that the same topics

had been discussed, and the same persons had stated

the same opinions on them. It is true there might have

been some ground for recollections, considering that

three at least of the company were old friends, and had

kept much company together; that is, Justice-Clerk,

[Lord] AbercTomby, and I. But the sensation was so

strong as to resemble what is called a mirage in the

> That ii, loit; pigM ot print, or nrj nwrlj.
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desert, or a calenture on board of ,hip, when lake, areseen u. the desert, and 8ylv^ landsca^, in the «a ItWM^ryd«t«saing yesterday, and brought to my n,md^.fancies of Bishop Berkeley about an ideal world.

Sd r "^ '""^ °*
^"^'f ""^'^J- '" ^ I did and

?»»;, i^A-™ ^'"""y """^ ""* of "P'"'*. though I
filter myself this was not observed. The bodily feeling

fte L"^ .T""^*! ^" unpleasing hallucination i!fte giddy state which foUows profuse bleeding, whenone feds as if he were walking on feather-beds and couldnot find a secure footmg I think the stomach has some-amg to do with .t. I drank several ghsse, of wine, but
these only augmeuted the disorder. I did not find the
»n vmo Veritas of the philosophers. Something of thisinsane feelmg remains to-day, but a trifle only.

^eJr«ary 20 -Another day of labor, but not so
hard. I worked from eight tiU three with little intermis-
sion, but only >iccomplished four pages.
A certain Mr. Mackay from Ireland called on me-

an active agent, it would seem, about the reform of
prisons. He excUims-justly I doubt not-about tie
rtate of our Lock-up House. For myself I have some
distrust of the fanaticism even of philanthropy. A goodp»t of It arises in general from mere vanity and love of
distmction, gdded over t» others and to themselves with
some show of benevolent sentiment. The phihmthropy
of Howard, mingled with his Ul usage of his son, seems
to have risen to a pitch of insanity. Yet without such
extraordmary men, who caU attention to the subject bv
their own peculiarities, prisons would have remained the
same dungeons which they were forty or fifty years ago.
I do not, however, see the propriety of making tiem
dandy places of detention. They should be plices of
punishment, and that can hardly be if men are lodged
better, and fed better, than when they are at hrge I
have never seen a plan for keeping in order these resorts
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of guilt and misery, Trithont presupposing a superinten-

dence of a kind which might perhaps be exercised, Could

we turn out upon the watch a guard of angels. But,

alas, jailers and turnkeys are rather like angels of a

different livery, nor do I see how it is possible to render

tl .em otherwise. Quia cuitodiet iptot eusiodet t As to

reformatiun, I hare no great belief in it, when the ordi-

nary classes of culprits, who are vicious from ignorance

or habit, are the subjects of the experiment. "A shave

from a broken loaf " is thought as little of by the male

set of delinquents as by the fair frail. The state of

society now leads to such accumulations of humanity,

that we cannot wonder if it ferment and reek like a com-

post dunghill. Nature intended that population should

be diffused over the soil in proportion to its extent.

We have accumulated in huge cities and smothering

manufactories the numbers which should be spread over

the face of a country ; and what wonder that they should

be corrupted? We have turned healthful and pleasant

brooks into morasses and pestiferous lakes, — what won-

der the soil should be unhealthy? A great deal, I think,

might be done by executing the punishment of deaths

wiUiout a chance of escape, in all cases to which it should

be found properly applicable; of course these occasions

being diminished to one out of twenty to which capital

punishment is now assigned. Our ancestors brought the

country to order by Wting thieves and banditti with

strings. So did the French when at Naplcj, and bandits

became for the time unheard of. When once men are

taught that a crime of a certain character is connected

inseparably with death, the moral habits of a population

become altered, and you may in the next age remit the

punishment which in this it has been necessary to inflict

with stem severity.

February 21.— Last night after dinner I rested from

my work, and read the third series of Sayings and Bo-
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what diunages tto effert rf tLT'" "* "'*• ""«'' «»ne-
dore Hook i, an aUe ^l*** ^"' P"*»- B»t Theo-
weU said, thaUt will^'r'' """«'' »' hi" work «

I «n watching and waiting tiU I hit^'«nd clever mode of eitricatiL v! * j ° """* 9''«™'
of any one. Jame, B C jIL

''° "'" '^ » gU-'P"
by hi, eUence. waiting,' ^^pZ'TL"'^ \T^ ^^
gorge a fuU aUowanM of W. "j- , f?

"""*«' *<> ^is-

wait long enoughXl"! '",:"" ""^
''i'"-

^"' '^ ""1
here i, the advLC otEitr^^."'""^^- Now
if a «>n« of inabU^once sete "! V i^

*' •=°""^'
morning to night; but 1^^^ ^r*

!""""'' "« f™™
and frittered away bv offl^.-.V?.^"

*""« " ^» oc ed

and be meLch„ra^d»T?^,^'"'«' Stephen,
band, you never fLt STnT''^-', ^V «>« .o*""
ences- those glances of sunshine f

'^^--^g "^u-
clouds and mist. The com^^

^'"ake amends for
life; not to me, I am st^ T^."

'""' ^^^^ q°ieter

<» do hardly c^l'^e ^or* 1^2' ^^ ''™™» ' h"™

7 mind, and I have TmuW ^ '"" '»<'»Pi«»
oiat as oonsmnes^dW °? * ^''^ '""' ^y^^"
country I am thro^ entiX^'^''^ ™<'"g''- 1° ""e

'^^ i» no medium^::^rtera:^tcrr^

'«'l«epmotl»r to M,„rt7jt i
'•"P'n'OM., comnumd^j brk™

•I*. I WM tow ,ia, CdLL^^ °"" '"i''«°«* to »» a-t
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jifanh 9.— I set about arranging my papers, a taiik

which I alwayi take np with the greatest powible iU-will,

and which makei me orueUy nervous. I don't know why

it should be so, for I have nothing particularly disagree-

able to look at; far frota it. I am better than I was at

this time last year, my hopes firmer, my health stronger,

my affairs bettered and bettering. Yet I feel an inex-

pressible nervousness in consequence of this employment.

The memory, though it retune all that has passed, has

closed sternly over it; and this rummaging, like a bucket

dropped suddenly into a well, deranges and confuses the

ideas which slumbered on the mind. I am nervoup, anu

I am biUous - and, in a word, I am unhappy. This is

wrong, very wrong; and it is reasonably to be appre-

hended that something of serious misfortune may be the

deserved punishment of this pusillanimous lowness of

spirits. Strange, that one who in most things may be

said to have enough of the "care na by," should be sub-

ieot to such vilo weakness!— Dmmmond Hay, the an-

tiquary and Lyon herald,' came in. I do not know any-

thing which reUeves the mind so much from the sullens

as trifling discussions aboat antiquarian old womanries.

It is like knitting a stooklug, diverting the mind without

occupying it; or it is like, by Our Lady, a miU-dam,

which leads one's thoughts gently and imperceptibly out

of the channel in which they are chafing and boding.

To be sure, it is only conducting them to turn a child >

mill: what signifies that? — the diversion is a relief

though the object is of Uttle importance. I cannot teU

what we talked of.'

toao««tIl»T.wi*eafaditinandiigiritIi»ai«i«cl«>>4
««•'»'»•

ii^Trf tli. moi. b. trhWi th. pU* »i«rl.t b. .rtri«».a."- /M-^"', Tol

"i%}''a1 Dnunnumd H.T, E-q- (~- ""-'^ " 'T?^-'';™
T*"^Itw'

the dnwlT of hU ooorin the E«l of KiBiioall, hn^taiT I*rf Ljo" S^-

tt-Anu. [HediedetTugieiiiilMS.]
• i»«. i«Z~hontS time, «ut he h^ met^j;^^^

o*I>ii.tameitLordQim.e'e.
" She dined with m, weatdl te to the pl^

•id tetinied In the ohnisotet oi •a old Seottieh lad;. Her dieee ud lie-
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«.d t gave to the young men a sort of militonr wd Wh'
ZV ''^*"'' "''"'' '^'"'y» <>«» honor t7aZ.S"ne m.nuf«,t„™„ a« in great glee on this oc^r.^f
jomej^t ^omfuUy. „.y „„t Uve occasion toZtZ

" n. .Idrioh bigllt g.T. op hilMm
WiUi mwj > omnrfiil iigli."

f«ttlier. Th. ™™i. ^
. ^ "" "^^ •"" *• «"' »• out of »a
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Sir Walter finished bia novel by the end of Maich,

ind immmlUtely let out for London, where the last

budget of proof sheets reached him. The Fair Maid

was, and continues to be, highly popular, and though

never classed with his performances of the first file, it

has undoubtedly several scenes equal to what the best of

them can show, and is on the whole a work of brilliant

variety and most lively interest. Though the Introduc-

tion of 1880 says a good deal on the most original char-

acter, that of Connocbar, the reader may not be sorry to

have one paragraph on that subject from the Diary :
—

Decemler 5, 1827. The fellow that swam the lay,

and escaped, wduld be a good ludicrous character. Bat

I have a mind to try him in the serious line of tragedy.

Miss Baillie has made her Ethling a coward by tempera-

ment, and a hero when touched by filial affection. Sup-

pose a man's nerves, supported by feelings of honor, or

say by the spur of jealousy, sustaining him against con-

stitutional timidity to a certain point, then suddenly giv-

ing way, I think something tragic might be produced.

James Ballantyne's criticism is too much moulded upon

the g-eneral taste of novels to admit (I fear) this species

of reasoning. But what can one do? I am hard up as

far as imagination is concerned, yet the world calls for

novelty. Well, I '11 try my brave coward or cowardly

brave man. ValeM qaantton.

The most careful critic that has handled this Tale,

while he picks many holes in the plot, estimates the char-

acters very highly. Of the glee-maiden, he well saya,

"Louise is a delightful sketch. —Nothing can be more

exquisite than the manner in which her story is partly

told, and partly hinted, or than the contrast between her

natural aad her professional character
;

" and after dis-

cussing at some length Bothsay, Henbane. Bamomey,

etc., etc., he comes to Connochar.
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n.ii^J^;;/"^,f Senior) "i. perfectly .«gie.

which ;. ,„ ^TuZ^.J^l'' *• ^^'^ '^'h

which i.g,„.„air^"P?"'°;y™P^»k'» with . deficiency

t. h.~i . co.Jed»^,'ZZ 1:1 ""^f^ "" >»«•'
•toly aftenrimJ, to ekct hli^lT.t

^'' "^ '"""^ '»"««
• feightfal d^Th^d^ Yl '^° 'y* »' '^»"»"<J«. betwc..,.

"tare :^„ C^^T. '""' "' '^«.»»'»«»".t part, of human

«™lt of their Tn 'w T" ^° "" '"^'y "»"Vthe

p..plex«i,i„ mode™ tiI^1;,2s^Ji^"' ^ ""'" ''^"
the point of honor, -.Ztai-KT^*""" """''»> "'

rntri^'ti^/E----*^-"^^^^^^^

;n^d imagination, that in wuth t q^crftC7hr"""
"

for Scott"
'^'' "^ "**" '«" "^o" mitouched

P 186->"to1[' ^ "° *"'y P"* "* '•*« Memoirs (vol. Hi
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Uf« he UnueU •poke of it with » deep {eeling of oontri-

tion. Talking over thii oliuuter of Connoohu, jiut

before the book appeared, lie told me the unhappy fate

of hii brother Daniel, and how he had declined to be

preeent at hie funeral, or wear mourning for him. He
added: "My leoret motive, in thie attempt, wai to per-

form a lort of expiation to my poor brother*! manea. I

haTe new learned to haTe more tolerance and compauion

than I had in thoee dayi." I laid he put me in mind of

Samuel Johnnn'i itanding bareheaded, in the laet year

of hie life, on the market-place of Uttoxeter, by way of

penance for a piece of juvenile irreverence towarda hit

father. "Well, no matter," laid he; "perhaps that's

not the worst thing in the Doctor's stoty."

'

> Sm Ciokw'l BfWtU, oettTO tditloB, voL t. p. 288.
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COFFLMTOKE. -_ »i, .
° „„ *'''**°- — ""HOP

MOUTH. _u,BB A?vI;-L^'""J'"- " "^"^ «">-

DOW. -CHAVTMT^^If^" ^OBTHcoTE. _ HAT-

TALES PCBLWHBD ^^ '"^ OBANDFATHEB-g

ton Court; Z«^„A^"^ •*'*«"'«^ «'H™P-

noti<l'."f^°',SrpX.rrirw?-. i -^ «^
«

"-
opened mnoh le,. «™ °

r^' i"*"'
''"'"*'• >» "»«'

^ s^'^t^r i^:sl'' rr/ '^^^^'^•"^e
tttraoto.7

""*"•*«>« 'ubjeot of the fint of these
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April 8. — Lcuning from WMhiagton Inrlng'i de-
•oriptioo of Stntford, that th* hull of Sir Thonuu hmj,
tlra Jiutioa who mdarad Warwiolubin too hot for
Shalntpeare, wu Mill ntaiit, we went ia qnart of it.

Charkoota i> in Ugh pieMrrition, and inhabited by
Mr. Luoy, deioendant of the wonhipful Sir Thonuu.
The Hall ie about three hundred years old— a brick nwn-
ion, with a gate-houw in advance. It ia surrounded
by Tenerable oaks, realising the imageiy which Shake-
speare loved to dwell upon; rich verdant pastures extend
on every side, and numerous herds of deer were reposing
in the shade. All showed that the Lucy family had i«.

taioed their "hmd and beeves." While we were survey-
ing the antlered old hall, with its painted glass and
family pictures, Mr. Lucy came to welcome us in person,

and to show the house, with the collection of paintings,

which seems valuable.

He told me the park from which Shakespeare stole the

buck was not that which surrounds Charlecote, but be-

longed to a mansion at some distance, where Sir Thomai

vks' WM wdl wortk inbi. . . . Tha but tiiM I wu ban, k 181B (m
aXf, vol. T. p. U), Ihf trapklM of Unu wan qoita nailaotad. Now
tlMy ^pioaeli ao mnah naatar tha aplandor of ThuDdar-tan.tniiMUi, aa to

ksn • door at laaat, if not wiodowi. Thay ara, ia ahort. praaatrad aad
pntaatad. So nraeh for tba norala. . , ,

'* Wa want to Varwfok Caatla, ... and I foud my old friand, Un.
Hona, is tha mnat parfaot pnaai iatka, tbonrh, aa aha talla ma, bow
aicbtf-alffbt. Slia want througll bar dnty woodarfally, though now and
than iba aomplainad of har niamory. Sba baa laid aaide a niaaa of black

ptnmaa whioh aba wora on har haad, and wUab raaamblad tba eaaqna in

tba Caatla of Ottwito. Warwiok Caiitla ia atiU tba nohlaat tight U Eng-
land. Lord and Lady Warwick eaoa konia from tba Coort, and faoeifed

na noat kindly. . . . Whan I waa laat bara, tba onfortnnata oironmatanoea
of tha lata Lord W. throw an air of naglaatakontaTarytbing. I halioTt

tba Ana aoUaalion of platniaa winld hnra baan lold by diatiaaa, if Mia.

Hntna bad not radaamad tham at bar own aoat 1 was plaaaad to aaa

Loid Warwick abow my old friend Undnaaa and nttantion. ... Wa 000-

clndad tha day at Stiatford^m-ATon."— /oiraa;, toL a p. IM. Hn.
Hima diad in 1884, attar mon than aayaaty yaaia' ierrica in tha Warwick
family. By tha pririlaga giran bar ol abowing tba Caatla, aba ia aaid to

bara raaliaad npwarda of i80,00&]
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"^ ''^ the kindneu of
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»« pe«on in my mind'.T. SL* ^. " '"»- tl>«n wa.
" that of the old Si, Th7^ ?«" "

f
Pi«ture .hown

"nie n«ne of Thorn,. nJ^^^^ ^'«""" "' *!>«

f"«*, and beard of form.1 ! .P^"?"" '»th the "evl«W .u-terity the otlS'tL""'? ^" "^ -«" i"^^'

»»n«l place, the object, of^^ ^'' **" Pl»nta.n,.
•^•dow..' Went tJ. Mul^I wi!

'^""^ """* *P«^ '*«
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the great eoonomiat. He is proposing a mode of support-

ing the poor, by compelling them to labor tmder a species

of military discipline* I see no objection to it, only it

will make a rebellion to a certainty; and the tribes of

Jacob will cut J-u!ob*B throat.'

fmn '21 Comely Bank, rdinbafgb.' After adririiis Seott thftt * Goethe

hM Hnt two medftli which he it to deliver into hie own huut,' he

giTM aa extract from Goethe's letter contuning a oritieinn on Napoleon,

with the apolofrr that 'it ie Hldotn each a writer ohtuni nioh a oritie,'

and in eonolnnon he adda : * Bmag in thia curiona faahion appointed, aa it

were, Amhavador between two Kinga of Poetry, I would willingly die-

charge my minon with the ulemnity that beaeema eaoh a buuoew ;
and

natoralli it must flatter my Tanity and love of the marrelloua to think

that by meana of a Foreigner whom I haTs neTer aeen, I might soon hara

aooeia to my native Sovereign, whom I have so oftan seen in pnblio, and

sooften wished that I had claim to see and know in private and near at

hand. . . . Meanwhile, I abide your fnrther orders in this matter, and ao

with all the regard wUoh beltings to me to whom I in common vrith other

milliona owe ao mooh, I have the himar to be, Sir, moat respectfully your

servant, Thomai Cabltli.

" * Bendei the two medala speoially intended for yon, there have come

four more, which I am requested generally to dispose rf amongst '* WM.
woUenden." Ferhapa Mr. Lookhart, whoae merita in respect of German

literatora, and just apptaciation of thia ita Patriarch and Guide, ate no

aneret, irill do me the honor to accept of one.*

" It is mnch to be regretted that Soott and Carlyle never met The

probable expUnation ia that the letter, coming into a house where there

waa nokness, and amid the turmoil of London life, was carefully liud amde

for reply at a more oonvenieut season. This eeaaon, unfortunately, never

came. Soott did not return to Scotland ontal June 3, and by that time

Carlyle had left Edinburgh and settled at Craigenpnttook. He must,

howaver, have aeen Soott subsequently, aa ha depicts him in the memors.

bla words, 'Alas, hia fine Scottish faoa, with ita sha^y lumeity and

goodnesa, when we saw it latterly in the Edinbnrgh streett, waa all worn

with care— the joy all fled from it, and ph>aghad deep with labor and act-

row.*
'* Mr. Lookhart once a^ to a friend that he r^rnttad that they bad

never met, and gave aa a laaaon the state of Scott's health."— Jownud,

vol. ii p. 160, and Appendix to the same volume, in which the whole letter

can be found.]

1 Mr. Jacob published about this time soma tmots coneemii^ the Poor

Colonies instituted by the King of the Netherlands ; and they had marked

influence in promoting the scheme of gtantiog small aUotmiUt of land, on

easy terma, to our oottagera ; a scheme which, under the aoperintandenoe

of Lord Braybroke, and other noblemen and gentlemen in various dis-

triota of England, appears to hare bean attended with moat beneficent
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order of thinm fl.« F„„i- i. t
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of faith,1; wWh^^ T^" «>« A-ti-Jaeobin oonfe«,ion"'"> ™ wmoli he persevered until fv„«,vhimself mentioned this t» Sir W Kn/^iT^' ^""""S
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' C™l>l»'i tale of 75U iJgmi Orata-fc
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There were the luniable Bishop of London,i Copplestone,

whom I remember the first man at Oxford, now Bishop

of Uandaff, and Dean of St. Paul's (strongly intelli-

gent), and other dignitaries, of whom I knew less. It

was a very pleasant day— the wigs against the wits for

a guinea, in point of conversation. Anne looked queer,

and much disposed to laugh, at finding herself placed

betwixt two prelates in black petticoats.

AprU 19.— Breakfasted with Sir George PhiUips.

Had hU receipt against the blossoms being injured by

frost. It consists in watering them plentifully befme

sunrise. This is like the mode of thawing beef. We

had a pleasant morning, much the better that Momtt

was with us. Dined with Sir Robert IngUs, and met

Sir Thomas Aoland, my old and kind friend. I was

happy to see him. He may be considered now as the

head of the religious party in the House of CommoM—
a powerful body, which Wilberforoe long commanded.

It is a difficult situation; for the adaptation of religious

motives to earthly poUoy is apt— among the infinite de-

lusions of the human heart— to be a snare. But I could

confide much in Sir T. Acland's honor and integrity.

Bishop Bloomfield of Chester,* one of the most learned

prelates of the Church, also dined.

AprU 22. — Sophia left this to take down poor John-

nie to Brighton. I fear— I fear— but we must hope

the best. Anne went with her sister.

Lockhart and I dined with Sotheby, where we met a

large party, the orator of which was that eitraordmary

man Coleridge. After eating a hearty dinner, during

which he spoke not a word, he began a most learned

harangue on the Samothracian Mysteries, which he re-

gards as affording the germ of aU tales about faines,

» Dr. HowUy, «^i«d in 1828 to the ArehWihoprio of CMttrburj.

3 TimuUted to tlie Sm of London in 1828.
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put, present, and to rome. He then diverged to Homer,
whose ttad he considered » . oolleetion of poems byd^erent authors, at different times, during a^entoy
Morritt, a zealous worshipper of the old bard, was in-
censed at a system which would turn him into a poly,

^tfl^';,'"^'* '^*^ keenness, and was joined by
Sodieby. Mr. Coleridge behaved with the utmost com-
pUisance and temper, but relaxed not from his exertions.
/k)nndsl I was never so bethumped witi words."Momtt s impatience must have cost him an extra six.

pence worth of snuff.

T i^ 28. -Dined at Lady Davy's with Lord andL*dy Lansdowne and several other fine folks— mv kevs
were sent to Bramah's with my desk, so I have not hid
the meims of putting down matters reguUrly for several
days. But who cares for the whipp'd cream of London

AprU 24. -Spent the day in rectifying a road biU
which drew a turnpike road through all the Damicker's
cottages, and a good field of my own. I got it put to
r^hts. I was m some apprehension of being obliged t»
address the Committee. I did not fear them, for I sup-
pose they are no wiser or better in their capacity of
lepslat»rs than I find them every day at dinner. But
1 feared for my reputation. E.ay would have expected
something better than the occasion demanded, or t£e in-
dividual could produce, and there would have been a
faUure. We had one or two persons at home in great
wretchedness t» dinner. [Lookhart's looks showed the
mw^ry he felt.] I was not able to make any fight, and
the evening went off as heavily as any I ever spent in
tne course of my life.

AprU 25. — We dined at Biohardson's with the two

'W"^Mm
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Chief-Barons of EngUnd" and Scotland,'— odd enough,

the one being a Sflotenian and the other an Englishman

— far the pleasantest day we have had. I suppose I am

partial, but I think the lawyers beat the bishops, and the

bishops beat the wits.

AprU 26.— This morning I went to meet a remark-

able man, Mr. Boyd, of the house of Boyd, Benfield Mid

Co., which broke for a very Urge sum at the beginnmg

oftb'war. Benfield went to the devU, I believe. Boyd,

a man of very different stamp, went over to Paris to look

after some large claims which his house had on the

French Government. They were such as, it seems, they

could not disavow, however they might be disposed to do

so. But they used every effort, by foul means and fair,

to induce Mr. Boyd to depart. He was reduced to pov-

erty; he was thrown into prison; and the most flattering

prospects were, on the other hand, held out to hun if he

would compromise his claims. His answer was vniform.

It was the property, he said, of his creditors, and he

would die ere he resigned it. HU distresses were so

great, that a subscription was made amongst his Scottish

friends, to which I was a contributor, through the request

of poor WiU Erskine. After the peace of Paris the

money was restored; and, faithful to the last, Boyd laid

the whole at his creditors' disposal; stating, at the wme

time, that he was penniless, unless they consented to

allow him a moderate sum in name of percentage, in

consideration of twenty years of exile, poverty, and

danger, all of which evils he might have escaped by sur-

rendering their rights. Will it be beUeved that a muck-

worm was base enough to refuse his consent to this de-

duction, aUeging he had promised to his faiuer, on his

deathbed, never to compromise this debt? The wreteh,

1 Sir William A1«XM»I«T.
,

« Sir SMnml Sheplierf. (IM«d St Ml bonie in BMkihire, 3d MoreBlw,

1840, fi eightj-<iie.— 1845.)
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howevep, wu overpowered by tbe execrations of aU aronnd
him, and concurred, with other., in wtting apart for Mr.Boyd a .urn of .£40,000 or £60,000 out of half a miUion.

pJgnm. should go to see him. He is good-looking, but
old and mfirm. Bright dark eyes and eyebrows contrast
with his snowy hair, and all hU feature, mark vigor of
principle and resolution.'

^

f/^fu^^lT?^' ""^ ^- Adolphus, and his father,'

?r t'^*^ i"^"'' *" '»*«"'»'' ""d I was greatly
dehghted with the information of the ktter. A bSSter
of extended pr«rtice, if he has any talento at all, i, the
best companion m the world. Dined with Lord Alvan-

IL™ Tw "^ ^'"^ ^'"""*' M«quis and Mar-
chioness of Worcester, etc. Lord Alvanley's wit made
ttis par^ very piea«„t « well as tbe kind reception ofmy friends the Misses Ari'on.

r u u*

May 1. -Breakfasted with Lord and Lady Francis

Arl^^S-Tt
""'^"'^ *^ 'P'^-'"'' '^^ »f hearing MrArkwnght sing her own music," which is of the highest

'i

t

'
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oraeri— no forced T»gari<» of the voice, no osprices of

tone, but all telling upon and inoreaiing the feeling the

words require. This is "marrying music to immortal

verse."' Most people place them on separate mainte-

uanoo.'

May 2. —I breakfasted with a Mr. [BeU, Great Or.

mond Street], and narrowly escaped Mr. Irving, the cele

brated preacher. The two ladies of his house seemed de

voted to his opinions, and quoted him at every word. Mr,

[Bell] himseU made some apologies for the MiUennium,

He is a smart little antiquary, who thinks he ought to

have been a man of letters, and that his genius has been

misdirected in turning towards the law. I endeavored

to combat this idea, which his handsome house and fine

family should have cheched. Compare his dwelling, hia

oomfoits, with poor Tom Campbell's!'

dopdarlT tender bMoly, irhioli nidrf Immemdyto 4. «iiBWt..«Mt

ot ker pathetic voioe in hep hi«mip««ble mndenng oJ the haliKU >Be

oompoied, the poetry me weU M the mmlo being often her own. . .. It

vaa in Tain that fur better mniioiana, with fai finer yoioee, attMopted to

copy her inimitable mndoal recitation. ; nobody ever cang like her, and

Itill leia did anybody CTer look like her while lUe lang."]

1 MUton'. L'AUtgro, t. 187.
. „ v. j e-.

« Among other ongi, M™. Arkwiight (lee ontt, p. 122), ddighled Sir

Walter with hep own let of—
" Fknwell ! tmwtn I —The rol« yon hMT

Hm left Ita iHt toft tooe irltb yon

;

lu next mnat Join the Mawud cheer,

And ebcnt naoBg the dmitlnc enw," etc

He WW iitting .ynie,at aomedialMice from the lady, and wWapered «>

dieeloeed, "Capital word.- whoee are they? Byron'* I jnppcje, but 1

don't remember them." H. wa. artonidied when I told him that they

were hia own in 7^ Pirott. He eeemed ple»ed at the moment, but caw

next minnte, " You hare diatnnaed mo— if memory goe., all i. up with

me, for that wa. always my rtpong potat"
,. t,_ i

• [" Jfav 3. ... I had bnt a few minutea to dpea, and go to the Koyai

Academy, to which I am attached in capucity of Profeewr of Antiqnitiei

I wa. too late to TO the painting., but in perfect time to rit half an horn

waiting for dinner . . . Sir Thoma. Lawrence did the honor, yery won,

and compliment. «ew about like mgar-plnm. at an Italian oarniTal. l

had my Aaie, and pbaded Ou immuniUe. of a iineouiirtfor declining to
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h.^''^*w^^":::•'^•'^"' '^»y''<»' "»<> -* '«» myOMO. i oope this artist is on hie lem amin Ti- v-

however, distress seems to have p„~j ; "" J"""*'
Hi. wife, a pretty woCirptrto^r^'e'Ti

*eDj.e. aSrel\^«^,rr:/SrBt

May 8. -Dined with Mm. Alexander of BaUochmyle-

"UbvludbMalarcottan
It bad bMnu • g^p in osr wtmt fauft.
And all y«i— _.?Cr„_._ FT* '•^

2i'tod*'itr,;2S:S:^
*.^ ,«^^„^^„^ ^

U» DUry.
1"™"™. i MM •OMody i.y, th. pioturf mmtioned in
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-Lord ttd Udy M«ith. who were kind to ni in te-

JCt'i . ScottiA pKty. ple»«it from h.T,ng theW «»enU «.d hone.t thonghto of my n.t.ve taad. A

U«, circle in the evening. A gentleman came up to

^S^ed "If I h«l ««n the Cadcet. a onnon. woA

the mort heantifnl. the mo.t highly ornamented, -and

Sen the editor or editre..— famJejo "'^^^f^
„ight he a.k a very g«atJ.,»V " «^on^h^ pj^
niece of thi» pionio. I was really angry, wiu "" <

r«b«ription he might oomm».d me^for a oontnbu-

tor-No. Thii may he mUreprewnted, hut I care not.

Zvvooo &U patron of the Mu«. give. Hve guinea, to

K,l.«d U-ly. he vriU think he ^oo. a great ^^
yet he take, fifty from me with the «;!»»' "^ "^^ '^
world- for the commun cation 1. worth that H « Be

Z^rtS anything. There 1. no eqaalixing in the propo»l.

May 9. -Ground, of Footo'. farce of the Cozener..

tT,'! A certain Mr.. Phipp. audaciously

set up in a fa.hionable quarter of the town m a periK.n

^^gh who«> influence, properly propitia^, favor, aud

.ituation. of importance -g"-' ""T^'^J^.r^iT
dway. for a consideration. She "^eatsd many people,

md maintained the trick for month.. One tnok wa. to

^le equipage, of Lord Nortt., and other per»n. of

hnportan^, to halt before her door, a.
;*

^eir °'™"

were within. With re.pect to most of them, thi. was

J^ by bribing the driver.. But a gentleman who

Tm her dosell ohwrved that Charle. J. Fox acto-

ally left hi. carriage and went into the house, «id th«

Ze than once. He was then, it must be noticed m

the Mini.try. When Mr.. Phipp. wa. blown up, to

c^umstano; wa. recollected a. de«>rving expUnation,

which Fox readay gave at Brooks's and eUewhere. I

seems Mr.. Phipp. had the art to persuade hun that she

Za the disposal of what wa. then caUed a hy<ma, tt«t

is an heirew-an immem» Jamuca heiress, m whom
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might be overlooked M™pv^' ?* '"«'«»>1»>io«

buf to double t"e^;^X^tS'' ^r"""" IZ'H

.Ztion!"Tte i i.t' f"r"^™ "''8'" "o' <»™''

upon byFo^to'!^; iTJi"""*^"^*"^"^
wa, touched

^t'jNoSc:^:wholTil^"
Wimam Knighton, I

piece in theTt ol,^;^- •"*«^''"?
J^wlf in the rame

S» VeneSl^'h^,P'¥j"'« r; •** '"""' ?'<"""» »*

tHeeye ir?ui^"lrlC:<»-;;^rnXr Kea^":

IN'
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.ix onlv tainB pre«nt. I w«i reoeited mort kindly, M

"er Uua that hi. Majeity u«d towwd. me. I -P^k'to

s" Wmi«n Knighton .bout the dedication ol the col-

^no^. »d he »;. it wiU b. highly weU Uken."

May IT. -A day of bnv idUne». Rich«d«.n c»ne

„rbreakf«ted with me. like . good feUow. Then I

went to Mr. Ch»ntrey.« Thereafter,»W twelve o clock,

Twent to bre»kf..t'the «cond at Lady SheUey'., where

to« wa. a great morning party. A young lady 'begged

Tlock of my hair, which wa. not worth «*<»">g- ^

ttip^t«l for a ki«, which I w« permitted to take.

F«m Si. I went to the Duke of Wellington who gave

L »me hint, or rather detaU.. Aftenrard. I drove out

to Chi.wiok, where I had never been before. A numer-

on. and gay party were a»embled to walk and e^
t^ Wie. rSiat Palladian dome. The place «.d

highly ornamented garden, belonging ^ .t re«n.ble a

p!ta» of Watteau.' There i. •<»»«.'f<^*'™
" *'

Btetoe, but in the enwrnJie the origmal looked vei?

^eT^ The Duke of DevonAire received every one w.th

Te be.t po»ible manner.. The wene wa. dignified by

^r^Z wandered up and down, giving an air

AeUtirpa^try to the entertainment. I wa. never

4C JSTrf the dignity which largene.. of .ixe and

Ctom of movement give to thi. otfierwiM. veij ugly

^r A. I wa. to dine at Holland Houm, I did not

^^l -X. m"gn1ficent repa.t which wa.offere^^ to

.J^A took mvseU off about five o'clock. I contrived

Ti^kel^deTtoUette at HoW House, «itl^^

iiTaU the way to London. Roger, came to the din-

Ji^Jt olr^Sl'b^SU RoUrt P»l, «d .lud.U now .t D^P^ Tl»

• MiM SheUey— now the HonoimMo Un. aMi(« jwg«<i»i»"
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MT, wUoh WM Teiy enUrteininj;. Lady HoOwid ptMMdM to itay lUI night, wbioh we did Moordingly. '^
iJI^!:.";i,~i!l".-^*"

of th. Id,, the .infc-ing of
the b.rdi, the beautiful upeot of nature, the ei,. of the
renerable treei, gare me altogether a delightf feelinsh« morning. It «»med the» wa. pleaeure eren in
hving and breathing without anything elw. We (i e
Boger. and I) wandered into a green Une, bordered with
line treee, which might hare been twenty mile, from a
town. It will be a great pity when this ancient houM
mu.t come dowii and give way to rowi and oreeoente. It
ii not that HoUand House is fine a. a buUding, -on the
ecmteary, It has a tumble-down look; and although deco-
rated with the bastard Gothic of James I.'s time, the
front IS heavy. But it resembles many respectable ma-
trons, who having been absolutely ugly during youth,
acquire by age an air of dignity. But one is chiefly
affected by the air of deep seclusion which is spread
around the domain.

May 19. —Dined by command with the Duchess of
iient. I was very kindly recognized by Prince Leopold— and presented to the litde Princess Victoria— I hope
thoy wUl change her name— the heir-apparent to £
croTO as things now stand.' How strange that so large
and flne a family as that of his bte Majesty should have

a»Q«.J, with t™ of her d.^tl.t.», Md ««,n,p«iid by thTDoW

IwTTi
*''!«^'»*. S"«"'> gi«.t.gM.dd.«ght., Md, .1 tut am., onW

« e.^?^' .
?'',7-»°«.P«">» •»» ki«d, Mdh««.dactto iuJ

In her i^, AjigMt 22, 1867, th. Q,„„ „„ ; « i. i,, ^.d, «« Sb

wiaoliIMtrttob««pMmiiiptioniiim.toda"] j
—™>

Ii.''

Ii

m
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ju -• » itt^ni into old ta*. with lo f«« ime*ai-

W-.b^. ytSToU— bit ol . Piokl. ThU Ut,^

ayi^uctln; with ««.h ««. »d w.tch«l « cW^
th.t no b«.y m.id h» . monwnt to wU.P«'. »«»

J"
heir ol EngUnd." I «»P~t, rf w. oouid di«~t tt«

UttU h»rt. w. rf»»ld find that »m. pig««i of »^
bW of th.\lr h«l o«ri.d th. nmttw. Sh. U Wr, Uke

rrerj ™~bl« i»«i.
The~w.raJ~ChKle.Wynn

Jnd W.iS^ and th. .T«iUg, for . Court rrmmg^ent

™bl7i«. I«noonua««Wfortwod.y.byPnno.

LMpold, but wUl Mnd »oui...

Ma« 24 — Thii d»y dSned at Biohmond Pwk with

Lord Sidmouth. Brfore dinner hi. Lordjhip 'bowod me

tTr. which p««l be:we.n hU father, Dr. Addnjgton

„d th. g«.t Lord Chatham. There wa. "'r''^*^'
Jliliar SundAip which .ri«.. and mjut .«»•. ^•«°
.„ invalid, the h««l of « invalid family. »d Aj
m«licd «lvi..r, .nppoeing 5«,l»^«^,Vr

^f,^?;.
br.dman. Th. charaot« of Lord Chathun . l«M.dWT.t.

manly. There are intimation, of hu partiality for WU-

lUm, who*, health M.m. to hat. b<«n prec«.ou. during

boyhood. He talk, of William imiuting him in Jl he

dil, and calling for ah. b«»u.. hU father
'J^

"«»»

Z:Z to drink it. "If 1 ,d.onld «noke,; ha «.d,

"William would inrtantly call for » P'P«' "V"
wi«,ly infer., "I murt take c«e what I do." .The letter,

of the Ut. WiUiam Pitt are of great cunon^; but a.,

like all real letter, of bu.ineM, they only allude to mat-

ter. with which his corrcpondent i. weU acquainted, and

do not enter into detaiU, they would require an ampU,

commentary. I hope Lord Sidm.uth w.U .upp^y «"«-

^dZrSged it a. much a. I can. I think, though I
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htt* Itttnt, and kbomiiMt* btorfmnm, I viU writ* to
him on thU lubjaot. Hnt I mm my old Mid mooh
MiMmtd (ritod, Lord Stowtll, lookbg reiy fna and
•Ttn oomatoM. QuantHm mutotiM/ Ha wa« om of
tha plaaaantMt man I arar knaw.'

Baapaoting tha lattan, I pickad np from tboaa of Pitt
that ha waa always axtramaly dadroua of paaoa with
Franoa, and aran raokoned npon it at a moment whan he
ought to hare deapairad. I anapaot thia fake riaw of
the aUte of Franca (for raoh it waa), which induced tha
British Minister to looli for peace when there waa no
ohanoa of it, damped his ardor in maintaining tha war.
Ha wanted the lofty ideas of his father— you read it In
his handwriting, great statesman as he was. I saw a
letter or two of Burke's, in which there is an tpaneht-
ntnt de coeur not visible in those of Pitt, who writes like
a Premier to his colleague. Burke was imit: the strange
hallucination that his son, who predeceased him, was a
nun of greater talents than himself. On the contrary,
he had little talent, and no nerve. On moving some
resolutions in favor of the Catholics, which were ill.

received by the House of Commons, young Burke ac-
tually ran away, which an Orangeman compared to a
croaa-reading in the newspapers. "Yesterday the Catho-
lic nsolntions were moved, etc but the pistol m:..ring
fire, the villains ran off II"

May 26. —After a morning of letter-writing, leave-
taking, papers-destroying, and God knows what trum-
pery, Sophia and I set out for Hampton Court, carrying
with us the following lions and lionesses— Samuel
Bogers, Tom Moore, Wordsworth, with wife and daugh-
ter. We were very kindly and properly received by
Walter and his wife, and had a very pleasant day. At
parting, Bogers gave me a gold-mounted pair of glasses,

Sii William Soott, Lcid Stowdl, dM !8tl> Jammrr, 183«, and
Biatty.

^

ll
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which I will not part with in a hurry

8. B., and have always found him most friendly.

at. J6

I really like

This is the last London entry; but I must mention

two circumstances that occurred during that visit. Break-

fasting one morning with Allan Cunningham, and com-

mending one of his pubHoations, he looked round the

table, and said, "What are you going to make of all

these boys, Allan?" "I ask that question often in my

own heart," said Allan, "and I cannot answer it.

"What does the eldest point to?" "The oallant would

fain be a soldier. Sir Walter_ and I have a half promise

of a commission in the King's army for him; but I wish

rather he could go to India, for there the pay is a mam-

tenance, and one does not need interest at every step to

get on." Scott dropped the subject, but went an hour

afterwards to Lord Melville (who was now President of

the Board of Control), and begged a cadetship for young

Cunningham. Lord Melville promised to inquire if he

had one at his disposal, in which case he would gtadly

serve the son of honest Allan; but the point bemg thus

left doubtful, Scott, meeting Mr. John Loch, one of the

East India Directnrs, at dinner the same evening, at

Lord Stafford's, appUed to him, and received an imme-

diate assent. On reaching home at night, he foimd a

note from Lord Melville, intimating that he had m-

quired, and was happy in complying with his request.

Next morning. Sir Walter appeared at Sir F. Chantrey s

breakfast-table, and greeted the sculptor (who is a bro-

ther of the angle) with— "I suppose it has sometimes

happened to you to catch one trout (which was aU you

thought of) with the fly, and another with the bobber. I

have done so, and I think I shall land them both. Don t

you think Cunningham would like very well to have

oadetships for two of those fine lads? " "To be sure he

would," «a& Chantrey, "and if you'U secure the com-
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|ui»ion, I 'U make the outfit easy." Great wa. the joy

^ ^'^^^"^i on thU double good uewsj but I^ould add that before the thing was done he had tothank another benefactor. Lord Melville, after aU.

r"J^,m'v-
*^^^^ °* ^''*"' ^^"'-^ •">^ been able

to fulfil his promise; but his successor, Lord Ellenbor-
ongh, on hearing the circumstances of the case, desiredCunnmgham to set his mind at rest; and both his younemen are now prospering in the India service.i
Another friend's private aftairs occupied more unplea-

santJy much of Scotf, attention during this residence in
London. He learned, shortly after his arrival, that mis-
fortunes (as foreseen by himself in May, 1825) had
^thered over the management of the Adelphi Theatre.'
The following letter has been selected from among sev-
eral on the same painful subject :

TO DAHIEIi TEKBT, ESQ., BOOTOOKMCB-MliK.

,, _ l/OHTOK, LocKaiBT's, April 16, 1828.Mt dbab Temt.-I received with sincere distress
yora most melancholy letter. Certainly want of candor
with one s friends is blamable, and Procrastination in
circumstances of embarrassment is h.ghly unwise. But
they bring such a fearful chastisement on the party who
commits them, that he may justly expect, not the re-
proaches, but the sympathy and compassion of his friends;
at least of all such whose conscience charges them with
errors of their own. For my part;, I feel as little title,

h-lS" '»™'»?tiT °',*'°" '"• >"' '"rtmmte i» th.lr wait.. Th,

S f;
""?" Cu'^ngh.m («.mtime direotor-g.n.,J „f th. AKh«l„ri.

Mrdkn^J";"? r?.'"""^ "* «d«aogirt, ,hU. ih. ,ld.r, Jo.

S'tL^i ,r
^*^ '°" ^"" '*'"• "* ''*. •«" th. up»™

i'.'
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as God knows I have wish, to make any reflections on

the matter, more than are connected with the most sin-

cere regret on your own account. The sum at which I

stand noted in the schedule is of no consequence in the

now more favorable condition of my affairs, and the loss

to me personaUy U the less, that I always considered

£200 of the same as belonging to my godson j but he is

young, and may not miss the loss when he comes to be

fitted out for the voyage of life; we must hope the best.

I told your soUcitor tf-.at I desired he would consider me

as a friend of yours, desirous to take as a creditor the

measures which seemed best to forward your interest. It

might be inconvenient to me were I called upon to make

up such instalments of tfie price of the theatre as are

unpaid; but of this, I suppose, there can be no great

danger. Pray let me know as soon as you can, how this

stands. I think you are quite right to stand to the

worst, and that your retiring was an injudicious measure

which cannot be too soon retraced, co««e que coftte. I

am at present in London with Lockhart, who, as well

as my daughter, are in deep sorrow for what has hap-

pened, as they, as weU as I on their account, consider

Siemselves as deeply obliged to Mrs. Terry's kindness,

as well as from regard to you. These hard times must

seem stiU harder whUe you are in a foreign country. I

am not, you know, so wealthy as I have been, but £W

or JE30 are heartily at your service if you wiU let me

know how the remittance can reach you. It does not

seem to me that an arrangement with your creditors will

be difficult; but for God's sake do not temporize and un-

dertake burdens which yon cannot discharge, and which

will only lead to new difficulties.

As to your views about an engagement at Edmburgh I

doubt much, though an occasional visit would probably

succeed. My countrymen, taken in their general capa-

city, are not people to have recourse to in adverse cir-

cumstances. John Bull is a bettor beast in misfortune.
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Your objection, to an American trip are qnite satWao-

m part remove them, when it may be considered ul^ler. A. to Walter, there cai be no iZjtTi^P«mrmg h,a admiwion to the Edinburgh AoadeZ^an^

1 rf ^ "''1^ "'"- ''" S™««aaerf:3'rt^^e, as to domestic accommodation, I would willinirlT

mtOTO. I BhaU be anxious, in. ed, tiU I hear that you

ZZ^rr "^"i,\^ unrestrained use of yo"Wentsi fc- I am sensible how dreadfully annoying must

ICXTT "*""'?'"'' '''<"' '»-«» »» much tleformelancholy reteospection without any opportunity of
«'

Xnce 1"" '!"*'; '"'!' "*'''"• "-'^ endS^d wS.
WmlTf^ •"T''y ™P""™* ^"^ only PloBKeshmiself deeper in the slough, as our old huntingS!
^ZZI^'" *""«•' "'• ^" 8<'°''»'' «« •>-»,?."td
pMsesses. E^l fortune is as transient as good, and if

" Up and rif ft jtuy fonnuut,
Sh. rights d„ri,hto,l»ji I „-i,rftd,„^,.i

uid therefore, I strongly recommend it to you. I beeo.y kmdest compliments to Mrs. Terr^, and I hope be^f

yS "^°"' ™ "»y °«^*' ^^"^o ""> very tally
' Walteb Scott.

On the afternoon of the 28th of Mav Sir W«l*«,^ for the north, but could not resist ^'ingon^j'J'i^way t^ ^ the spot where "Mr. Willi,^ Wearerwl^dwelt m Lyon's Inn," was murdered. His Diary „;,T_
Our elegant researches carried us out of the highroad

' Sonj by G. A. Stwem- Ct<ue ruj, Bor«u, Me.

k

m
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and through a Ubyrinth of Intricate lanes, which wem

^e on purpo« to afford rtrangor. tf.e Ml benefit of

a dark night and a drunk driver, in order to ™it Gdl s

Hin, in Hertfordshire, famous for the muf« »* ^^

We^. The ptace has the strongest title to the descrip-

tion of Wordsworth,—

But «>ii»tl>iiig ")• '« now— the pUo* f <n»«-

The principal part of the house has been destroyed, and

only ihe kitchen remains standing. The garden has been

dismantled, though a few laurels and flowermg-shrubs,

Z. wild, continue to mark the spot. The fatal pond .

now only a green swamp, but so near the house that one

c^not LnJive how it was ever chosen as a place o

temporary concealment for the murdered body. Indeed

the whole history of the murder, «.d tbe scenes which

ensued, are strange pictures of desperate and short-

sighted wickedness. The feasting -the singing- he

murderer, with his hands still bloody, h«.ging round the

neck of one of the females the watch-chain of the mur-

dered man -argue the utmost apathy. Even Probart

L most frightened of the party, fled no arther for relief

than to the brandy bottle, and is found in the vey lane

nay, at the very spot of the murder, seeking for the

wl^n, and exposing himself to the view of to passen-

gers Another singuhir .ark of stjipid ""dacity wa^

toir venturing to wear the clothes of dieir victmi. "niere

was a want of foresight in the whole arrangements of the

Zi,Z the attempts to conceal it^hich a profess^

robbir would not have exhibited. The«. was just one

shade of redeeming character about a business so bruba,

perpeti-ated by men above the very lowest rank of Me^

^^s tomixU of revenge, which afforded some rehef

to the circumstances of treachery and P^^J'tf'"!;

But Weare was a oheat,> .md ha.1 no doubt pillaged

lW««.Thiirtdl,.ndinU»Mrt,wmprote-edpa>il>U™.
Sen*.

Tot viiL p. S87.
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Thnrtell, who therefore deemed he might take greatop
Uberties with him than with other«. The dirt of the
present habitation equaUed its wretched desolation, and
a trucnlent-looking hag, who showed us the phioe, and
received half-a-crown, Iwked not unlike the natural in-
mate of such a mansion. She hinted as much herself
saymg the landlord had dismantled the place, because no
respectable person would Uve there. She seems to Uve
entirely alone, and fears no ghosts, she says. One thing
about this tragedy was never explained. It is said that
Weare, as is the habit of such men, always carried about
his person, and between his flannel waistcoat and shirt,
a sum of ready money, equal to jElSOO or ^eZOOO. No
suchmoney was ever recovered, and as the sum divided
by Thurtell among his accomplices was only about £20,
he must, in slang phrase, have bucketed his pais.

May 29. — We t-ivelled from Alconbury Hill to
Feny Bridge, upwards of a hundred miles, amid all the
beauties of flourish and verdure which spring awakens
at her first approach in the midland counties of England
but without any variety, save those of the season's mak-
mg. I do beKeve this great north road is the dullest in
the world, as weU as the most convenient for the travel-
lers. The skeleton at Bamby Moor has deserted his
gibbet, and that is the only change I recollect.

Rok^, May 30. —We left Ferrr Bridge at seven,
and reached this phioe at past thrpo. A mUe from the
honae we met Morritt, looking for us. I had great
pleasure in finding myself at Bokeby, and recollecting
a hundred passages of past time. Morritt looks well
and easy in his mind, which I am delighted to see He
» now one of my oldest, and, I believe, >ne of my most
smcere friends;- a man unequaUed in ie mixture of
sound good sense, high Kterary cultivation, and the kind-
est and sweetest temper that ever graced a human bosom.

I
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HU nieces ue mnoh attached to him, and are d<«™8

uid elegant, aa weU as beautiful young women. What

"ere is iTour partiality to female beauty that comnumds

s species of temperate homage from the aged, a* well as

eostotio admiration from tiie young, I cannot -noeiye;

but it 19 certain tiiat a very large portion of some other

MnUble quality is too little to counterbalance the absolute

want of tills advantage. I, to whom beauty is, and sb^l

henceforward be, a picture, stiU look upon it with the

quiet devotion of an old worshipper, who no longer offers

ilicense on tiie shrine, but peaceably presents his inch of

taper, taking special care in doing so not to bum his own

fluMrs. Nothing in Ufe can be more ludicrous or con-

temptible tiian an old man aping tiie passions of his

^"laiine of youfli, tiiereW a certain professor at Ciun-

bridge, who used to keep sketehes of all tiie la^ who,

from tiieir conduct at coUege, seemed to bid fair for dis-

tinction in Ufe. He showed tiiem one day to an old

shrewd sarcastic master of arts, who looked over the col-

lection, and flien observed, "A promising nest of eggs:

what a pity tiie great part wiU turn out addle I And

so tiiey do: -looking round amongst tiie young men,

one s«« to aU appeaiances fine flourish -but it ripens

not.

May 81. -I have finished Napier's War in tiie Pe-

ninsula.! It u written in tiie spirit of a Liberal, but

tiie narrative is dUtinct and dear. He has, however,

riven a bad sample of accuracy in the case of Lord

Itrangford, where his pointed affirmation has been as

pointedly repelled. It is evident he would require prob-

tag. His defence of Moore is spirited and well argued,

though it is evident he defends tiie state-man as much as

the general. As a Liberal and a miUtary man, Napier

1 Th. fint Tdurn of Coload »•»»«'• w«A hrf ..onUylwD pub-

lillMd.
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flndi It diffloult to steer lii« ooutm. The former oluuao-
ter oalli on him to plead for the insurgent Spuiardi;

^ V 'o""*""^
^"^ *" P«lli»te the cmelties of the

French. Qood^even to him untU next volume, which I
•hall long to see. ThU wai a day of pleasure, and
nothing else.

Next night Sir Walter rested at Carlisle.
"A sad phwe," says the Diary, "in my domestic re-

membrances, since here I married my poor Charlotte.
She is gone, and I am foUowing— faster, perhaps, thjn
I wot of. It is something to have Uved and loved; and
our poor children are so hopeful and affectionate, that it
chastens the sadness attending the thoughts of our sepa-
ration. ... My books being finished, I lighted on an
odd volume of the Gentleman's Magazine, a work in
which, as in a pawnbroker's shop, much of real curiosity
and value are stowed away amid the frippery and trum-
pery of those reverend old gentlewomen who were the
regular correspondents of Mr. Urban.'
His companion wrote thus a day or two afterwards to

her sister:'—
"Early in the morning before we started, papa took

me with him to the Cathedral. This he had often done
before; but he said he must stand once more on the spot
where he married poor mamma. After that we went to
the Castle, ^eie a new showman went throngh the old
trick of pointing out Fergus Maclvor's ven/ dungeon.
Peveril said, 'Indeed?— are you quite sure, sir? ' And
on being told there could 'be no doubt, was troubled with
a fit of coughing, which ended in a laugh. The man
Memed ei'ieeding indignant: so when papa moved on,
I whispered who it was. I wish you had seen the man's

' I oopj from • latter wUeh ku no data, lo that I eamiot be qaitaam
« thia beiiw the halt at CarlUe it refera to. I ome iritneaied a Mane
Jtaoat eiaotlr the lame at Stirliiig Cai.tl«, irhen an old aoldier callad Sir
Walter a attention to the " yery dungeon " of Roderick Dhn. k I
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OMtt, wd how h. rt.«d and bowed M he P^^
r^lnd then rammed hU key. into h» pocket, and went

Vs at a h«.d.ganop to warn the «-t «*

*«
J^"

But the carriage wa. ready, and we ewaped a row.

tC reach^ Abbotrford that night, and a a.y orbro

aftor^LTEdinburgh, where Sir Walter w» greeted

wS. r»ti.£«rtory intelligence, that h.. pl""' « »•

Z^Opu, Magnum had been oon..dered a a meetmg

Z hUteu.tee,! and Bnally approved .» toto A. the

«a„„e inferred a large outlay on drawmg. and engrrv-

^. .nd otherwi«. thi. decieion had been looted fo

wiA much anxiety by him and Mr. C«lell. »«•»?••

^I truat it will an.werj yet who can warrant the contin-

JncTof popuUrity? Old Natali C"™' "''»
..""TI

STm^y P^ie.t.,'and could never »t the «U. of a

Z^lVoatch the aura pcpularU, u«d to »J he

^Zd that, were he to turn baker, it would put bread

^tTfaTiJn. I have h«l the better luck to dre.. my

Tu to every wind; and «. blow on, good wmd and

S~-d, whirligig." The Corn h.re aU-d^d tow«

I^fortunate adventurer, who, among many other wUd

tS^IeHried to «t up an ItaU«. Opera ^Edinburgh.

The Diary for the next montli records the i M meet-

Jat Bkii^ Vdam, but nothing worth quoting, that was

done or «iid except, perhap., these two scrap.
:

-

Salutation of too old Scottish
^"'f'-^^y",!^^ obedient humma «>rvant. Tannachy-TuUoch. -

sh^Tjohn Thomson the island of Inchmachome, on

t ptt of Monteith, and pointed out the^^^
ilarkable per«.n, the representaUve »« the he«d.tt^

!^er8 of the Earl, of Monteith, while these EarlsE hI son, a priggish boy, foUow. up the theme

^TeUher, whek Donald MacCorkindJe dee., wdl no

the fcSy be extinct?"-.FatA«-"Noi I behevo
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tt»w U • mu in Bdqohidte who Uke. up tb« mcM.

Djmng therem«nd.r of thU yew. » I J^y „.„.

^iL " ^"^u' T" "P^*^ "» "l^k"! book.'"
Wbrthor m Edinburgh or the country, hi. life w« .uoh
thrt he de«nbe. hm.«lf, in Myenl letter., u hayine

ChlSH/r'S! •"T"""-" ^^ ^ completed, bfChrutma., the Second Serie. of Tale, on 8ootti.h Hi*.

*7' "/""'•' oon.ider.ble progre., in Miother novel,Anne of Geier.tein: he had aUo urawn up for the Quar!
torly Review hi. article on Mr. Morier'. Hajji BaU inEnghjnd, and that delightful one on 8ir"HumpW
^vy.Salmonia- which, like thow on Planting uid
Oardening abound, in .weet epiude. of perwna) remi-
niMence. And. whenever he had not proof .heet. to prew
hun, hi. hour, were bctowed on the Opu, Magnum.
!

^'™.«*™«*» .'«>"> hi» corre.pondence may .upply

1^ « • X « *^J^^- Several of them touch
on the affair, of Mr. Terry. who« stamina were not
luffloient to re.i.t the .troke of mirfortune. He had a
paralytic wizure very diortly after the ruin of hi. theatre

'fTS't 'T?
"• O-fLOdd"""! to a dear and early

of hi. brother-m-kw. Sir William Forbe. of Pitolieo-
the ume modest, gentle, and high..pirited man with
who«, hutory Sir Walter', had („ the Diaiy „f 1826
*U.) been very remarkably intertwined.

rH MWM fraon. fop Jint»t nothing eio«pt imitatinir Eikmir-
(. po,., wkioh f„rtnn.t,lr he .a. n.™ S), «I hi. .i.™L ^.
««. much oonve^iuon „ . j„,„„. fl„, „, „„a„^ oh«ct,r InS

•if

k '/

il>'
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./
•

TO TOHK LOOEBAn, IN., tmOXtt FABK.

ABBOnrtwD, Joly 14, ial&

Mt Dim I-.— I WTOU myieU blind »nd rick kit

week about [WiUiam.].' God forgive me for hanng

thought it poMible th«t » •oboolmMter ihonld be out ud

out \ rationJ being. I have « Utter from Terry- but

written by hie poor wife— hie former one wii i»dly

ontwlod. I hope he mmy yet get better— but I lutpeot

the ihot hai gone near the heart.

" O what > mrid of worMi mn M,

Wirald HRDW, paia, lad riiilra iti »«• !•.

A»il«»»lwrtliM*-liMl«»ieUirti

If it be true that Longrnan and Co. have offered XIOOO

for a history of Irehind, ScotUnd muet Btand at fifty per

cent diMOunt, for they btely offered me £500 for one

of the latter country, which of oouree I deolmed. I have

alw had Murray's requeet to do iome biography for hii

new undertaking.' But I reaUy can't think of any Life

Sh.r^ to th. wiiw .1 u» 1-tit.ii* to 1- 1. . i»«"»-i«" ««*":

Mr. Willi— ~lp-4 U. P-ll- to Mtob.»|J., to «~Jl • Ig"**-"-^;

i. Etoi'. Colliw. A. enttj to tU J(wnal lorJ™ ?6, 1^. -J' '

dtB^^Mfatol to th. «wLorio.nriTmlt7. . . .
H.w»pr(«.p-

li™iur;<«ldb. <OTM.a kybl. .pWtMl B.p«lo». ^thtai *

^^t^ ,h«b« uTbS-,- trin «- .toil Urn tot.4* rU--.

STli- to that 0— o«»d.a both l-FtU.. Bot If tb.j« wta, tl..j iHn

«:to.tow Zi mwh «««.p«.d««>. o. thi. B.hi«rt, th. '•«"'»'-««

«A™1, ta th. tot«-t ,rf hi. fctaKl, wh. th. -IJ^^rr^',^ •*

tmUn to th. AMd.mj. Sm Jwnw/, ToL iL pp. 27, S08j2W, 212)

^T^. Uiin.7 of Alh.mMl. St«.t™ .t thi. tlm. projKttog hi. /a-

il> KJrory, od. o« th. naiij imitrtiom of CoMt.hU'. l»t ich.m..
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line, in vitupe^ti^tf theXr^"!" "-"-• «»"

Thu was in 1787.

Ever your,. Waweb Scott.

10 aOBIBT OAMtLL, BQ., ronniPHOH.

Mr DEAH Sn. W *"<»«>«>. 44 Ortolw, 1888.

ob£:^^^'X'LinTd„Ti'^rn.rj"s

''"wiDi-reom u Abbotriort. ™ ^'* ^ I«>* QMton., now In th.

K *-\

,V .1
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I wUh Toa would iMrn from Mr. Walter Dickwn, with

ih, prop.f «7 ta •Woh •»- ""B" »? »» ae..gn.t«d.

Another point of infom»tlon I wi.h to h.T. i., oon«m.

ins the iubliehment of the King'. be.d.men or blue-

gownt. 8aoh .hould occur in «ny Mcount of 0.1 Ch«i)«l-

Boyal. to which they were *n .ppendage, but I h«v.

Soked into Amott .nd MititUnd. without being abU, to

find anything. My friend Dr. Lee wOl know at once

where thii ie to be lought for. _„^»^w
Here U a quertion. Burnt in hu poetry repeatedly

.tatei the idea of hi. becoming a beggar- thew pa.«ges

I have. But there i. a remarkable one in »me of bi>

»ro.e. ttating with much .pint the qualification, he pM-

C«dZ tto character. ,1 have looked, tiU I «n ..ck,

thiaugh all the letter, of hi. which I have «en, and ran-

not find thi.. Do you know any amateur of the Aynhire

Bard who can point it out? It will »ve time, which 1.

•"j
*°b! ha. given me .uch a da.h of critician, that I

have hiid by the Maid of the Mi.t for a few il.iy •
But

I am working hard, meanwhile, at the iUu.tration.; m

no time is lo»t. — Your, very truly,

Walter Scon.

TO MM. LOCKHABT, BKIOBTOIf.

Ab: iraao, 24ll> OeU^m, 1828.

Mt bear Sophia,— I write to you rather than to the

poor Terry., on the .ubject of their plan., which appear

to me to require reconsideration, a. I have not lei.ure m

to modify my exprcion. a. to avoid grating "Po" *^'-

ing. which may be wre enough already. But if 1 ad-

vi«. I mmt be ph«n. The plan of a cottage in th»

neighborhood i. quite visionary. London or its vicinity

is the best place for a limited income, because you can

1 ThM. qMii« "U poW to th. wmotttU)!! of I»« il«nj«»Tr.
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Don of it thu you Uv. ooottion for In Vh. oountrr
(with a. .t loMt) if you w«,t . U.iu of milkTv.^^?
you mu.t Imp » oow-if you want . buncli of itniwyou mu<.t Uv« . f.m. But wl»t i. .tiU worw, it «M,ni^
to UK) that luoh . plim would «move Terry out of hi.n^urJ .ph.r« of «rtion. It u no ,„y nSttor. .t «ynt», to retreat fn,n, tl» practice of an art to tin, inveiti.
gation of lU theory

! but common mum uyi, that if there
I. on. brjnch of literature which ha. a chance of .ucccm
for our fnend, .t mu.t be that relating to the drama.
Uramatio work., whether deiigned for the .tage or tha
clo«et,- dramatic biography (an article in which the
public 11 alway. mteroited)- dramatic critici™ - thew
can aU bo conducted with beat advantage in London —
or, rather, they can be conducted nowhere eUe. In
coming down to Scotland, therefore, Teny would be
taaving a po.ition in which, diould he prove able to exertWlf and find the public favorable, he might pouibly

BntT . 'n"'""'.''" •" """''• byhi.%rofe!.ion
But then he will require to be in book..hop, and pub-
hjhing-houKs, and living among those up to the o..-r«i,t
of public opinion. And although poor Terry', .pirit.
might not at flrat bo up to this exertion, he .hould re-member that the power of doing thing, ea.ily i. only to
be Mquired by re»lution and habit, and if ho really
oould give h«rt and mind to Uterature in any con.ider.
able degree, I can't we how, amid.t » many Biionx, and
Album., and Souvenir.— not to mention daily paper,
en ic., oen„B, and «, forth- 1 cannot «e how he wnld
ful to make X200 or£m a year. In Edinburgh thereu nothing of thi. kind going forward., positively nothing,
bince Con.Uble's fall, all exertion i. ended in the Gude
lowB in the publishing buMnew, excepting what I mav
not long be able to carry on.
We have had little Waltw Terry with n.. He i. a

nice boy. I have got him wnt to the New Academy in

I.' >-1

t:
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Edinburgh, and hope he wiU do weU. Indeed, I have

Zi^s as to aem aU; but the prosit of succ^s

S remin, fi«t, with the restoration of Teny to ti>e

power of thought and Ubor, a nmtter wh.ch «. m God »

Ld; and, secondly, on the choice he shaU ma'.e of a

new pher; of occupation. On these events no morta^

can hive influence, unless «. far as Mrs. Tenymay be

abk to exert over him that degree of power which mmd

certainly possesses over body.

Our Lrthy old aunt. Lady Kaebum is gone and I

am now the eldest living person of my father s famdy.

Mv old friend, Sir WiUiam Forbes, is extremely lU,-

dvine. I fear; and the winter seems to approach with

moTthan us^al gloom. We are weU here, however,

rrsend love to L^ckhart and the babies I want to see

L. much, and hope he may make a run down at Christ-

""

You will take notice, that aU the advice I venture to

offer to the Terrys is according as matters now stand.

IndU I think he is better now than *!>» »*™g^"S

against a losing concern, turning worse every day. W th

^th I have Uttle doubt he may do weU yet, and with-

o^H what can any one do? P- Rose, -he too seems

to be very badly ; and so end, U I lose him, wit, talent,

tot ^oui the bounds of sobriety, all united with an

admirable heart and feelmgs.
n.^,^,.

brides aU other objections to Terry's plan, the poor

inv^id would be most uncomfortable here As my gue^

"was another thing! but without power to entertam the

^tter sort of folk, and liable from his profession to the

pr^udices of our middling people, without »«»»
^J«

Lving about, he must, while we are not at Abbotsford,

U an absolute hermit. Besides, health may
^^^^^f

^rto let him act again- regimen and quiet Uving do

1 ifc. T.™y died i. i-^o. » *.^ J-™, if^- ="•
t^;i':,:S
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much in such oases— and he ahoold not rashly throw np
professional connections. If t'.e, r,e >wnt on settling in
Scotland, a smaU house in .:iinhurgh wc ;;d be much
better than the idea of residi ig hero.

I have been delighted witL your viewi of coming back
to Chiefswood next summer,— uul '^i rou not better
defer that for another year? Here U plenty of room for
you all— plenty of beef and mutton, plenty of books for
L., and he should have the little parlor (the monkey,
room, as Morritt has christened it) inviolate— and hemd I move on easily without interrupting each other.
Pray think of all this, and believe that, separated as I
am so much from you both and the grandchildren, the
mora I can see of you all while I have eyes left to see
you with, the greater wiU be my pleasure. I am turning
a terrible fixture with rheumatism, and go about UtUe
but in the carriage, and round the doors. A change of
market-days,— but seams will sKt, and elbows wiU out.
My general health is excellent.— I am always, dearest
Sophia, your affectionate father,

Walteb Scott.

TO SIB ALBXUCDEB WOOD, ETC., ETC., ETC., COLINTOtr HOUSE,

Abbotwobd, Ootober 28, 1828.
Mt dear Sib Alexaitoeb,— Your letter brought me

tie afaicting intelligence of the death of our early and
beloved friend Sir William. I had Uttle else to expect,
from the state of health in which he was when I last saw
hun, but that oireumstance does not diminish the pain
mth which I now reflect that I shall never see him more.
He was a man who, from his habits, could not be inti-
mately known to many, although everything which he
aid partook of that high feeling and generosity which
belongs perhaps to a better age than that we live in. In
wm I feel I have sustained a loss which no after-years
of my Ufe can fill up to me. Our early friendship none

f'

i 'ill

11
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knew better than you; and you also well know that if

I look back to the gay and happy hours of youth, they

must be filled with recollections of our departed friend.

In the whole course of life our friendship has been unin-

terrupted as his kindness has been unwearied. Even the

last time I saw him (so changed from what I knew him)

he came to town when he was fitter to have kept his

room, merely because he could be of «ervice to some

affairs of mine. It is most melancholy to reflect that the

life of a man whose principles were so excellent, and his

heart so affectionate, should have, in the midst of exter-

nal prosperity, been darkened, and I fear I may say

shortened, by domestic affliction. But "those whom He

loveth He chasteneth; " ' and the o'er-seeing Providence,

whose ways are as just and kind as they are inscrutable,

has given us, in the fate of our dear friend, an example

that we must look to a better world for the reward of

sound religion, active patriotism, and extended benevo-

lence. I need not write more to you on this subject;

you must feel the loss r. ore keenly than any one. But

there is another and a better world, in which, I trust in

God, those who have loved each other in this transitory

scene, may meet and recognize the friends of youth, and

companions of more advanced years.

I beg my kindest compliments and sincere expressions

of sympathy to Lady Wood, and to any of the sorrowing

family who may be gratified by the interest of one of

their father's oldest friends and most afflicted survivors.

God bless you, my dear Wood! and I am sure you

will believe me,

Tours in sorrow as in gladness, Walter Scott.

TO J. G. LOOKBABT, KSQ., BMOHTON.

Ootobm 30, 1828.

Deab John, —I have a sad affliction in the death of

poor Sir William Forbes. You loved him well, I know,

> Habtnra,iU.II.
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.8^8 LETTER TO LOCKHART

deal over-delicate. Mv boot in «.•„,. ti,- i i
*^

never au the place wS.^., / • T^'* ""''""" "»
tn fill .

""?'*«« wiioU OUT fnend Murray wants vouto fill, and which, if you don't, some one else y,m JZ
«>«. Moreover, you took much pai": i„ llKe

me MisceJJany By all means do what the Emperor

a^:. J 7^* ^'"P*"'' N»P- "" »<". much a^n!tkman, and, knowing our footing in all things, wf^dnoi have proposed anything that ought to hafe e«°tod«ruplesou your side. Ah«, poor cfafty ! CZ«member his exultation when my Boney affa^w^ fiSproposed? Good God! I see hhn as he then wa^^t th ,moment-how he swelled and roUed a^d^dened ^doatblameyed aU blameyl WeU, so be it Iho^'
" After Bfe'i fithl ftnr Im daapt wH."'

But he has cost me many a toilsome dreary day, anddrearier night, and will cost me more yet.
I am getting very unlocomotive— something like an

wm"s:^''bf
"' l»k». well enough in its own cfnjjbut

Sele^
b^'n advancing gayly, or at least rapidly

ZtLv.;. " '"^™*- ^""^ Littlejohn wm«oon have ttree more tames in his hand, and the Swiss

you Vol. I with wee Johnnie's affair. Fat James as

"nany of which, however, may have turned to good. At
» MdeitH, Act m. Senu 2.

mml

.*"-ii

iiul
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„d if that we"
°f «°3; ^A^ he wM Wming

prints joJore t I told him I ™PP^_ti„„ the arata

I geo4.t »d '^^"^."'^r^rmT^ia of th.

of wme rock on '^'O^/JT"^ . Cluirtian to oin

Mist, but that he nhould be too gooo •
jj

^o« hnmbugging »ge. co^'-^,*^";
l""

"*

tarred with the same .tick a. Mr. Wh«ton,

Tlut Mom »• • P»* ™»°""

'

,. I 1.^ no mind to rival the accuracy

and that at any rate I tod no »»"
^^ ^^^ ter on

of the traveller, I forget who, t**'^''
„f the Aero-

Athens with a tr''n°°dfG^S i» now. how-

poli. Bock M»^-°-^'^:j^rrmarriedanda-the
ever, in a fair way-I '»r"?r^f ^ „y hand.. I

lave o't, and I of having her l»dy«b'P
^^ J^ ;„ the

have al«. twin^ ^,' ^^tla^^ "WciTif - -Id
way of note., etc., for my »i»S"""

. ^ afloat,

bu? -"-T.'^J^'lo wtde« f^my^cation. I

and will, I do t^"''-
^°J™mH *

^ith It i. possihle

stant, that there .. no other «^ "^B ^j^ j,

out the salvation of this countey. ^T^ ^h^fore many

would believe him to »« "T™ 8 jj^u^-e has

H„e of •'I-"
t.r.C^?-?«s;^» '-^ bS th.

TrlinT: re It^g^t country might have been

ISirifb
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on^f the a«t of th. worM brfo« hi. death. _E«r

CM the «une date wa. the foil ,ing letter, addrened
to the projector of . work, entitled ll Cou^^r'aZ!

^ vJ ^h ^rl^" ^'^'^' '" » contribution, Zreceived the ancient Scottis', dirt, of "Auld Heck: "_
Deab SlB,-I have loved the .port of conning „

wonld w,th pleaj.nre have done anything in my piZ toadd to yoM coUection on the .nbjectf but I CeWlaid a„de the amu«ment, and .till lon^r ILTc^Z
poetical pen, which ought to have celebrated U,^d Icould on^y send you the lament, of an old man, an" theenumeration of the number of hor«« and do^'hich haV^

To which Lockh«t wpli.. : •'PeBu.mi.wathjmtt, B«l™ . v„,.

««to, ttMt of potaW in m, jooth, ,hioh I Uy. oftei. re«,ttj"

!'. i

1 t !

4 J
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been long Uii* under the lod. I cannot, indeed, com-

pUin with the old hunteman, that—

"aOOMMW
Dnik li tha bill oi Itw I

And I ll» lob nrriTOi i
" >

but I hare exchanged my whip for a walking-itiok, my

•mart hack has dwindled into a Zetland .helty, wid my

two brace of greyhound. Into a pair of terrier.. Inirtead

of entering on .uch meUncholy topic, I judge it better

to «snd you an Elegy on Bonny Heck, an old Scotti.h

poem, of very considerable merit in the eye. of tho«

who understand the dialect.

The elegy itself turn, upon a circumstance which,

when I kept greyhound., I felt a considerable alloy to

the .port; I mean, the neoe..ity of despatchmg the m-

.trument. ai.J partaker, of our amusement, when they

begin tc mwk. up, by cunning, for the de6c.ency of

youthful vigor. A greyhound i. often termed an mfe-

rior species of the canine race, in point of sagacity; Md

in thfeyes of an accomplished sportaman it i. desirable

they should be so, .ince they are valued for theur .piri

,

not their address. Accordingly, they are seldom admit-

ted to the rank of personal favorite.. I have had such

greyhounds, however, and they posM..ed as large a share

f tatelligenoe, attoohment, and wgacity, a. any oti*'

species of dog that I ever mw. In .uch cases, it be-

eves difficult or impossible to execute the doom upon

the antiquated greyhound, so oooUy recommended by

Dame Juliana Bemers :
—

" And wh«n h* oomM to tlist y««,

HsT« him to the tstuwn,

For th« b«rt »hdp •T«r Mtoh had

At ulna yean ia hll bad."

Modem nwrtanen anticipate the doom by three years at

least.
> Woidawortli.
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HMk . L^*^ ""'"S
*° *^' ^» ^<^ »' Bonny

hound, wluoh m., «,„, to .how in what reganl theS
.portraen. There w.. a conning dub, once upon aime, which met at Balohri,ty, in the Province or^ it
.. popuUr y called, the Kingdom of Fife. Z mem

W

were e derly ,«ial men. to whom a very modeAteSw^ of .port «rved a. an introduction! aWy dbnland joUy evening. Now, there had her wat on ?hegronnd where they u.ually met, a certain laV .touhare, who «,emed made on purpow to entertain these

7l^:^'^T- ^"^ """'"y save the amu^memof three or four turn,, a. won a. .he wa. put up,_a.ure „gu of a .trong hare, when practi«d by anyIV„ndthe age of a leveret, then .tretched out in grLt .tvleand after affording the gentlemen an eaey c^fer S amde or two, threw out the dog. by paa.ing through Iparticular gap m an enclo.u«. Thi. s^rt the .ame har^gave to the «»me party for one or two ^a^m., and it w^u. enough to afford the worthy member, if the Ju"a .ufficient rea«m to be alleged to their wive., or ot^e".

houM. At leng^n, a fellow who attended the hunt nefa-

mentioned, and poor pu.,, her retreat being thu. c^offwa. m the language of the dying De«lemona, "Ci;-b»ely murderod." The .port of the Balch i.ty dub^med to end with thi. famous hare. TTiey eitW found

T'/'.r'' »' "^"'^^ ""ly a halloo Ld a squrkor such, finally a. gave them farther run. than thTTad

away, and at length It was altogether given up.

TZ^^ d.»contmuance of the dub, and reLrded,t may be supposed, witi no complacency, the^n

h-.

"
i

'

It
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"IhTu de.d, .ir," M.w«.d mta. ho.t, w.th «. wgry

Jo^l. "id hi. ^ ken. thU d.7 whether th. h«. rf

ftOohmtj got f«r pUy o, not." ^^^ ^^

BMuming hi. jounul »t th. olc oJ the ywr, h. tty.:

»H^ omitted to c«ry on my Di«y for two or three

d.«Tloit hei»t to mJw it up, «.d le t .t unfilled for

J^y . month and d.y. During th« penod "othmg l*i

wLed worth p«ticuh« notioe:-th. «me o«mpa-

tiiST-the Mmie «mu«ment.,-the «une occionJ

^^^iiZ of .pirita, g.y or depr..«d. -the «me ab-

te^rfH* mLt par?, of aU «n.ible or rationJ c.u«

r theIror the'other. I half grieve to take up my

S^,^d doubt if it i. worth >ny whUe to record .uch an

infinite quantity of nothing."

i( 'i

mi'
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TO«. — LSTTKB TO LOKD BLOW. — TUi; Wliw •«»,

EDOEWOBTB
™^"°'' "' BUHU:. — LETTER TO WIS

»o^!»T^" ~ »^I-^TT»E'g HYPOCHONDBU. -BOMAN CATHOUO EMANCIPATION CASKIEO. - EOW.

Mr4.;rr r- - °^""' °' '""' -•^^
IBvJT • T ''«°''^'^'=''- - HEV. EDWABD
n. ™; 7 '^•"^ °' OEIEMTEIN PUBUSHED. _ rtguj

^voL !^' •""'"'"" »«'™-->" succeJ.!!!NEBVOUS ATTACK. _ HEM08BHAG£«. _ BEVIEWAL8

Z^"^l,r'^"'' "''™«'' -> «TCA«A
TUEB, AND FIBST VOLUME OP THE BCOTTISH IlISTOBT« LABDNEB'S CYCLOP^U, PUBLISHED. - DEATHAM) EPITAPH OF THOMAS PUBDIB

1829

Sib Walth. having eipre.Md » wi.h to oomnlt me

oept that he .offered from rheum.ti.m), and enjoying theS » T^i,"^.*^'
Ferg«on., with the welmeridmon of Mr Morritt «id Sir Jame. Stm,rt of AlUn!bank-a gentleman whoM masterly pencil had often

«d who^"^ ™ "^^^ *"" "" P***^ »» ""ol
°

Md whoM conversation on art (like that of Sir Georo^W.nt and Mr Scrope). bei^ devoid .^'p'r^Je^SH^tne. and jealousies, was always particuUrly delight-

Anne of Geierst»m, extending to, I think, about a vol-

I. ,
/•
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ume and a half ; and we read them together in the library,

while he worked in the adjoining room, and oecMionaUy

dropt in upon UB to hear how we were pleased. AUwere

hiuUy putifled with tho« vivid and pich«e.que page.,

and boU. Morritt and Stnart, being familiar with the

scenery of Switzerland, could not >rm^nt\j e^re«.

their ^.tonishment at the feUoity with which he had di-

vined its peculiar character, and outdone, by the force

of imagination, aU the effort, of a thousand actual tour-

ists. Such approbation was of course very «ceptaUe.

I had seldom seen him more gently and tranquiUy happy.

Among other topics connected with his favorite studies.

Sir Jamts Stuart had much to say on the merits and

prospects of a remarkable man (weU known *» •ny^'g.

who Wl recently occupied general attention in the North.

I aUude to the late John Greenshields, a stone-mason,

who at the age of twenty-eight began to attempt the art

of sculpture, and after a few years of solitaY devotion

to this new pursuit, had produced a statue of the Duke

of York, which formed at this time a popular exhibition

in Edinburgh. Greenshields was the son of a smaU

farmer, who managed also a ferry-boat, on my elder

brother's estave in Lamirkshire ! and I could increase

the interest with which both Sir James and Sir Walter

had examined the statue, by Wring testimony to the

purity and modesty of his character and manners. An-

other eminent lover of art, who had been especiaUy grati-

fied by Greenshields- work, was the Earl of Elgin. Just

at this time, as it happened, the sculptor had te^i mvited

to spend a day or two at his Lordship's seat m Fife; but

learning that Sir Walter was about to visit Clydes-

dale, Greenshields would not lose the chance of being

presented to him on hi. native spot, and left Broorahall

without having finished the inspection of Lord lilgm s

marbles. His Lordship addressed a long and interesting

letter to Sir Walter, in which he mentioned this circum-

stance, and besought him, after having talked with the

I
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might n^ct •^y^t.gJ:^iyTZTj'toTiCr
''''"'

-ide. and am'^ the w^','°'^r™'
''''»".l>y«>e river.

joyment of Sir wtlter'.Tf * ^T""' *"«' ''» «"

drawne his lins intn » ^- • ,
^'^"o'ly that way of

B™...
Onrei'e^^/ldr.rCVt^lte^Slt^^^

TO THE HIOHT HOX. IH,. ^„, „^ ^^^^ ^^
BBOOMnAU, FIFE.

''

Mr DEAR Lost, T
.,?"™™'='«W' JwMry, 1829.

» complicated obligation, sincel n.« . f ^' "

ions of o^Z^JV"^:^""^ P"*'"8 •>? ^^^ »P^-

1 i
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I Jmost hesitate to obey your Lordship in gi"»g «»

ODinion. But I think I never saw a more successful raer-

tion of a young artist than the King's static, which

Sigh ^e^sculptor had only an indifierent pnnt to work

bv Lms to me a very happy likeness. The pos t,on

Z Tin act of receiving «.me per«,n whom h.s Majes^

delighted to honor) ha. equal case and fehcity, and <»n.

vevs an idea of grace and courtesy, and even kindness,

m4ed with digni^, which, as he never saw to original,

Tw^surpris^t^find mingled in such judicious proper-

«»" Tie difficulties of a ""odern mditory or oo»t

^ss are manfully combated; and I think the whole

^TZy speak with more,confidence of the artist thsB of

the flgiie Mr. Greenshields seems to me to l>e one of

So«Carkable men who must be dtogu^hed - oBe

wav or other. He showed during my conversation with

ul "und sen«, on all s«bje«U, and co™^e«ib^ mfor-

mation on such as occupied his mmd. His habits, 1 un

r«Zd are perfectly steady and regular. His manners

^ Zi;st a^ pUin, without being clownish or ™de;

^d he has all the good-breeding which nature can teach.

AboveX I had oSon to remark that he had a gencr-

oTInd manly disposition- above feeling little shghts,

Ta^teof ilUberTty. Having to mention some ve^

Enable request of his which had been refused by an

Sdual, he'immediatoly, as if to obliterate the unfa-

vorLbHupression. hastened to mention
-f
veral previo^

^oes of Hndnes. which the «ime indmdujU b^

Z™ to him. His mind seems to be too much bent

ZTf^^e, to have room for love of money, and his pas-

»iOT for the arts seems to be unfeignedly 8>noere."
important question of how he is to dirert h,

efforto mmA depend on the advice of his fnends, and I

taow no one .0 »pable of directing him as your Urf-

Tf. At the samftime, I obey yonr commands, by
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tt«,wiBg together h h,„te the observation, which fol-

-mny. The figure, were mnch and justly applauded,

l':'
*

i. I\
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mythology gives *«" » "'*"'LS^ " M^ Thorn

rides this, "the P«»'»l ^f'^^P^'Snd. and instead

has produced a poupo^^M^«*ou^^k^d.^ this way
of comparing what ^"f"'^^^ ^^^^ „ertainly regard

r^^'t^ri^ :^'>^tC -dtive Mr. ^om the

hm» as the nyaloi^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^
preference, on «"« ^""P^n'^the rest must be hisfol-

Bums (.taBing "
and I am convinced Mr. ti.

Sd^it^^-S'^^e^P*-'''-^"'^^^
Mribes him as gating on a snowstorm,-

» I law glim Nrtm'i TiMge how,

Strik« *bj young •T«-"

'

, . . ,

I ,uppo«, it possible to represent rocks wth .coles m

"'grihe moment I did not like to ^^^^l^^^^',

y objections ^n^ a
::rdid'rn'^"^A

perdurable .o^^^jl^^^^Z, STtheir couse-^ "cllrl-r't:.t^t U r^ler digni^ed and

> BflTM'l TtilM*
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boor, dancing i„ .C?,'. kL ^r? °* '" ''""''«"

fiddler at the bottom of a d™T " '^«. *» a grinning

be «»n found il^^iC^-^^^p ^^"^ ^ '^^

he .hould not be dS^rof : ' "^^P'r*-"^''* of hi, art,

tion by attemptinTa ,~. f ^fT'^S immediate atten-

Mr. wS^^rto^^'^f object. ' ''«''«'»

on the above s-liectT.^ T
*" ^- ^- ^^*^ ^ fe"

«n «. fortunate a^t'^'iT^*.'* *"
f"'

*""' " ^

^P, you may exert yol^^jM": ""' ^°\' ^"^^
»ion. ' powenul mfluence on the ocoa-

beat instruction whi^ J^^""l " *'"' ^"^ "* tb«

<«. be done forhL^S^ "'%*''!]'t^*
"''"S -bich

claim another epistokrv jlu , ^ ' ^'^^'P "'" '^'dly

it like a tetSr CwcThI T "*' ""^ ^ '^^'^ S^ven

of mine. I^ «W wT" ^''"' '" "'' "™al «"»'
Lo^ip's mtttard s:;rir^2j,^«'-

'"-

P. S. -I ought to mention, that I «^J!1!TT- ,Mr. Greenahields, for he walkedwitl. !^ ^^'^ °*

rhtr-^' atMut^tUhi-rtirr:

in mi;'r?^tir^:u%Le"^^ !:
"^''"^^^

q«entlyexecu^'S"'ww^;^nT- ''^™'"«
premise of the other- but IWW ^ f-^P"""? thei^er, out 1 fear his enthusiastic zeal had

^1
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led him to unwise exerdon.. Hii health gave way, u^d

he diS to April, 1836. at the >«e o£ forty, in the humble

^th^ rf hUparenta. Celebrity had in no degree

rh^hU^nCorhisvirtue."^ ^""-'^tt^
compUment he ever received wa. a me«age from S»

fZu Chantrey, inviting him to come to If"don, ^d

offering to take him into hi. hou«>. and give h.m aU to

benefit^f hi. advice. in.traofaon,
"l^^

ex-^'^-^f^t^

kindne.. filled hi. eye. with tean-but the hand of fate

"^^ti^^oZ. day on which he wrote to Lord

Elgin «ay.:—

We rtrolled about l^ilton on ^ fine a ^yj'''?^

con"irt with .now on tS ground, in company with John

S^Sd.,the new .culptor, "--"«- ''"'«-'"d^

Ln. The .ituation i. eminenUy beautiful; a fine pro-

^tory round which the Clyde make, a magnificent

rrf We fixed on a .ituation for William's new house,

,he«. the sitting-rooms wiU command the upper vall^i

Tnd wUh an ornamental garden, I think it may be made

Se pettiest pUce in Seothmd Next day. oncmr way

to Edinburgh: we .topped at AUanton to «« a tree tran •

pUutod. which was performed with great ea.e. S»

Henrv Stouart is lifted beyond the solid earth by the

SIl book's succe^-.-but the book weU d««rve.

it.i H" is in practice particuUrly anxious to keep t^

roots o. the tre^s near the surface, and only <»-«« th^

with about a foot of earth.- Note. L""" ™^>»^^
iu among the roots of ivy encourage, it much. -lUe

operation deUyed us three hours^o 't was seven ^ta

we reached our dinner and a good «"," Shandwiek

PhJTand we were weU-nigh fro»n to death. Dur»«

L excursion I walked very ill- with more pam in f^

SL I ever remember to have felt-and, even leanmg

Mr„h,,ol.=L Sir H.StoMrt,BKt,dUdmMK0l.,
1838.
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<m John Lookhart, oouM haMJ, get on._ W«U a. j

•A ,.in^;inffo'to;"::: ir^zr^t^r"

much, and was uncomfortable Th. -!
^ •** "^"^ too

likeyoungmen -Sk^n.^it ^ '^T^ °'*° »*<»d "

complaint." ' nngera— a most babyish

A« entry „„ th. 26U. „,.. ,./^V ,"""' °'^ ^»««"I»"M."
bi.«d Mary rF.m.«,„ , "J ™ '^ ' '"™ '"»' "^ I»<» imoMnt

r I
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At thi. time the cWef topic of diwoune in Edinburgh

«u the atrooioua «eriei of murden perpetrated by b gang

of Irith de.peradoef, Burke, Hare, etc., in a houw or

cellar of the Wert Port, to which they seduced poor old

wayfaring people, beggar women, idiot., and so forth,

and then filled them drunk, and smothered or strangled

them, for the mere purpose of having bodies to seU to

the anatomi*. ,. Sir Walter writes, on the 28th :
Burke,

the murderer, hanged thu morning. The mob, which

was unmense, demanded Knoi> and Hare, but though

gwedy for more victims, received with shouts the soh-

tary wretch who found hie way to the gallows out of five

or six who seem not lese guilty than he. But the story

begins to be stale, insomuch that I beheve a doggerel

baUad upon it would be popular, how brutal soever the

wit. This is the progress of human passion. We ejac-

uUte, eiclaim, hold up to heaven our hand, hke the

rustic Phidyle'-next morning the mood char^, and

we dance a iig to the tune which moved us to tears.

A few days later he discusses the West Port tragedy

in this striking letter. It was written in answer to one

announcing Miss Fanny Edgeworth's mamage with Mr.

Lestock Wilson:—
. [Dr. R«1»rt Knox «. rt Uib am. th. m<-t popd-

»~f" •»*;

M.«S Sohod .t MtaUfgh. Lord Cockbon.. who wm o». ot the o«m-

Srtt«S?; Hd, »J. ta hi. Jf,«»-.<J. :
" AU our ™io,»to ™»»d

_.»!««_ Jit T.rj J»tinii«, though not u ooiutuid odium
!
Dr.

STLdoi^o. of m.« i.»nig»t pe-o-, w-1««»^^^,^
fajLl ™ nfannoe to the inTnUhl., md th. o«i«i~iJ pimctw. ot tli« p~-

SaI M." U.rfort.,»t.ljh. o.™ r.».T.r<;d
'-,'»»f

"? " ^I
wS, thoMh h. r».«»d th.r. for »m. J««, »d fo^' 1« "•» '

I^„brhi.,.n,»d»»itu«r«tl«.tM.r." S« J«m<U, toL «•

Iip.218-22al . , ."
• CbIo rapiu. it tnlen. mum
NiMiiit. him, ratio. Phidyl., .to.

Hor. lib. in. Od. 28.
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»»a9 TO MISS EDGEWORTH

TO HM «DO«WOaiH, «D0,W0»TMT0WW.

n«y believe, froa, want of ^«/t ^"
.K

"""• '°"
from the odd ciroumTLl^?T- " "" Potent., but

with ohUblaiu. rr,X«™ ^? " """'' "ffl'"**!

ewiy way but the iS!l,f * ' a^' "' P*" «™»ble.

modem «,I^I^ i°d™ off ''"'^'*'' '""'"' *~"' ^ow
But aa an old mi i!^

°"'' '""" ^'' bandwriting.

.uppo" "elsTd^^r t"'
I --'«'-*•*

» fre.h set of teeth %„ ^^ ?'' ""^ ^ """'" ««'

~lvance of a„„ th.„ l iT *^ '™*^' ^ ^««' »»»

l««lth i. excXnTbut I J i'^:\f?«'' "y «»«»»
«.d I fear I could not nol^it St K "^ ""iL" ^-^'^•

i. » great aiHiotion to one Z h« k"
^- "^

I have been, in .oite of T/ 4
'"*'' "^ ""'"« "

tion.! and it ig g^ toS f ^^, "f
"" "y "^ «"•

«n better. Howt^, th!? ni '^ ** '""« '*^''" I

afford to herself, and you^d -Tl IT7 f*™*" '^

Honal character of J„h„ n T^" ?"" ^««<'"'» H-e na-

fa;'

.'11 (I
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„.„,«d which yo»j»"'»'""ir'°lii°fl^"Bi::S
of »oiir Ennui. Depend upon it, 1 in*" °™» »"«"

l!^JZl go to London, were I to luive . voyge

S^enTto .See it out, »d it wiU be Mr. Wa«.n .

fliuHf w7do not n«ke ui intimate acquaintance.

Ameri«^n trieSd Mi- DoagU.,» who «em. a moet m-

XTpe^on, and I hope I -r^«i » "t"f ^.1
happy during her short vi.it at Abbotrfordi for 1 wa.

™mMlkd to leave her to pay mit and «rv,ce at ^e

St m mention of theCircuit bring, me to a>.

ho™« which you have «weU de«ribed, »»d which re-

Se nothing » much a. a wild dream. Ce.ta.nly I

mCZ> you, that the public alarm w".t»t » «•

Z^tion of Vulgar rumor: but die tragedy .. too toe

^I look in vain for a remedy of the ev.1., m which it

U e«J to ••• thU black and nnmitural bu.ine.. ha. found

ftsTririn. The principal «>«rce certainly lie. m the

i«r« of attachment ^ich the Scotch have for fteir

dSl friend..
Theyarecuriou.Jn*echo^of^^^^^^

Mpulohre, and a common .hepherd
«°^'''^''^Z

oameterv was euarded, out of good wiU, by tne »rv|iu»

^Hnd" ifwho h»A been attached to her anrmg We.

^d wX to be laid be.ide my lort companion ju.t now,

TtZ no doubt it would be long before my humWe

fri»d^ZZ diKontinue the «mie watch over my «•

S^rltat it would »- -^fj.'^SK
them with the purpose of vioUtion. Thi. 1. a tana an

I No.n«rri.dtoH...rTD.Cn.g«,B«l,««l'.-TMk.-<
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notion of any one who had h^'^l .
*'"''''" *'^

wife or .i.te,. boing IZSl Jt.^ ?'' "P"'*"' »
in« «.d unfeeling orowdtflt,^,!,^??' ""°"« « «"•
«nJ die to preventT ^."™^*'"'- On« would flght

oou^aged b/Ztw whic?"^ x?"' P' /«*'''« » »'

jndXr,Lio„!7ri:'^"^':'i':,th^»^'?«-^^^
be given for public diwwtion -??•,*" '^'*"*'^
poMible to consign tte^^;-of lo

"'?'«?.'*.'^'"'* *»>

lie ho,pitaU to'Se^Vflto f^T:'''M^'^•'^.^P"'•
on poverty the «.n»liT\- r*

™''' would be inflict ng

degree; «,d it would "suredMelCIll wt tfv-

object. If theTreU^bfnot: :?„^«^- .^e be't

natural, and so deeply «,ated that .^y of tie bl.tT«^mg» "urt be destroyed er« it can bT^r^Utl '^t*':
then remains? The only chance I sTisT^l^v"

-ces. at^ded with'Twi'-sht'ofg^Cetin;

: >-

1 i:
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"hioh U one of iU g«.to.t artU, «>d .t «oommod.t»

geotUnd with . r«e of h«dy and lDdef.t.g.ble Uboreri.

^UhTt which it wouU b. impo-ible to cwry on Ae

™, »p«»iT. improvemmU which have Wn .xocuted.

SS cimZ our nairo^U. wd onr TWiou. pubUo work,

.re Jl wrought by IriA. I have often employed them

my«.lf «t bJning cUy. and .imiUr opermtion., and have

TLd them M Uborer. quiet «.d traoUble, l.ght..p.r.tcd,

STwd happy to a degJe. beyond belief, and m no de-

p^^uarreWe, Cp wbiakey from them and them

!Z whUkey. But mU unhappily for aU P-^ie. they

work at far too low a rate-at a rate, m «»»rt, wh.ch

c«. but ju.t procure H^t and potato*., they become

recklcM, if cour«, of aU the comfort, and decencie. of

life, which they have no mean, of procunng. Extreme

poverty bring, ignorance «.d vice, ««1 the« are the

moth^ of crime If IreUnd were to --b™'' »»•«»«

kind of poor-rate- 1 do not mean that of LngUnd bu

wmethingthat should «cure to the indigent thc.r natunU

.hare of the fruiU of the earth, and enable them at lea.t

to feed while other, are fea.ting-it would, I cannot

doubt, raiM the character of the lower ""le"' «"*
f?"

prive them of that reckle-neM of futurity which lead,

{hem to think only of the prewnt. Indeed, where in-

toxication of the lower rank. i. mentioned as a vice, we

must allow the temptation i. weU-nigh inevitable; meat,

clothe., fire, all that men can and do want, are .uppUed

bv a drop of whiskey; and no one should be .urprised

that the reUef (too often the only one withm the wretches

power) is eagerly grasped at. „„;™
We pay back, I suspect, the inconvenience, we receive

from the char«jter of our Irish importation, by ending

vou a Mt of half-educated, cold-hearted Scotchmen, to

be auent. and middlemen. Among them, too, there are

good and exceUent character., - yet I can conceive they

often mislead their employer.. 1 am no great believer
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*^ "««rt. «nd renders nhi?^^" *""*"'• *» '»«'•''
thing «« the «bj^ ofhk

' "'"' .'"''''^ "' "««?•
in th. ch««teH t.e"^;» TdT"' '

'","'"""'""^

e«lu,ively. ThurwTi^^k '.^"'«[ «»«' on one object

mlcatingrte ao^^ ri«„ f"'*""^
*"«• (-Jtiough in.

«J in opp„.rtr^ti^°">';f«««™'JlypUcingL„..
«» bar, it UuMtonidhW ^' ""^ *™° '» "-e praotioe of
Md wrong wC^ * ^' "' '*«°"'» "^U-u. to rirtt
I have ".ytlT^^te^wS^"j '"l?!''

" '- « «•"»
•nt to the horro„ oT^^nl-^r/.'r""« •« i-differ.

point of law. l"7il»™ ";' '"''• " '» '"solved .
inflict. tort„„. oill-^r;;*' P»7it "' P'-y"'"'*'
length come, to rub .honwir^' °' ^'•""'"'' "«' «'
The .tate of high civ li^f„„, T?*u "^ ^<»' ?<"*•
i- Perhap. ^arc^TyTnS bl«

"'' "? '"^'' "^^"^

/~«>p«ved'tot.:tittKr* "'"*' '^''

lP»P0rtion tantalised «.d dfmdeTrnVff. "* "* '"

<li»plav, at the tame tiLTt ' T^ """ ""'« n«»ion

lowM. ,tate in wwThthL . ""^ ''«'"'" ""• *^ very
of inteC ^e^ i.td^r T- "*" *"»* '" Poi-t
the whole clock^^A of tTl,'

"^
'j

"''''' *° *»k<'^^
time and «,me wlrof rln^'r'3 ^"^^' ""> »«? »
•gain; and therel t^^^^'^t^fS^'^l'' '°8«'''»

count^oman on hi.CkZdt,^!?' hi. murdered
"king hi. Price from fl«r' j ' ""^ °'' hi" hand.,

11. theg^lSr^^^^*'™!^''*™"-''"'"''"- Aftei
when thfea.^^ri^.r"^'".^'"'"'' ""PPi-"'.
people exi,t^nly In tie nitJ"^r.' l**"'' "«• 'h*

•»b.i.t; but thi, i:^1 rSt^^'V '"'^ *»•"'
pew, our want. multiZd J^ fc

' °'"' ''"°''«"

ingwith iiioi»a.in^ dSr^ "",'" '^ »"' intend-

invention.™TheVr*:'^^''f,'?\'''""' "' "^*^
« Of .ore. or whether tl^e"S.^i-^en^^

I
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comet's taa flnt, who bat the reverend Mr. Irving wiU

^T:^r:''XLi long utter, and the next O^
U to «.nd it under Lord Franci. Oower . «"»«»P«f

»

frank > Anne sends best compliments; she says she had

the honor to despatch her congratulations to you ahready.

Walter and hU little wife are at Nice; he is now major

of his regiment, which is rapid advancement, and so has

Le aW to see the world. Loekharl has been here

for a week or two, but is now gone for England. I bus-

pect he U at thU moment stopped by the snowstorm,

mi solacing himself with a cigar somewhere m Northum-

berland. That is all the news that can mterest you.

Dr and Mrs. Brewster ,are rather getting over their

heavy loss, but it is still too visible on their brows, and

that broad river lying daUy before them is a »d remem-

branoer. I saw a brother of yours on a visit at AUerley

,

he dined with ns one day, and promised to come and see

v« next summer, which I hope he will make good. -My
pen has been declaring iteelf independent this last half

hour, which is the more unnatural, as it « engaged m

writing to its former mistress.'

Ever yours affectionately,

W. Scott.

Sir Walter's operations appear to have bwn inter-

rupted ever and anon, during January and February,

1829, in consequence of severe distress m the household

of hi. printer; whose warm affections were not, as m

his own case, subjected to the authority of
V^f^^^^

On the 14th of February the Diary says: "The letters

1 Lord P. O. («.- LordF.Eprt»)«. S«r.tarj for I«l».d «k1«

the Duke of Wellliigtoii'i MUiirtrT. «f.i__ A
' AU«I.J f, Ui. ».t of a. D»tM B»w*»^po.lt. Hobo* A

"^^ EJgnrortk lud I0T.. SirWJtt . bro«. tato««d ("W to "»«

Mongid to Ailorto), irith •ppnrtMUiHW.



^829 JAMES BALLANTYNE
,j,

M™wr"J„7r?. «"<>
T'«> ""-"' yet the

leave, beCC-^^-^^^^^^^Wy- ,1 ^nien^

which incapacitate, him fo"te"?'""'™' °' '^e worst.
i»« this amiable weTne.' Tl' "T°* ''"'P «8«rf-
too nearly allied ^tnt^L: ^oT*^

with someS^g
ceived the melancholy nr^'^^W ? ^^^*^' "^ "'
lost his wife. With L j^ "^^ /""«» Ballanlyne has
trievable. WhlIt dT^! ^^'^ '''' "-^^ -

"

such a family of chfld«n? tT m""'
"* *^ ""^ad of

1» were to /ve w^^to j'
i'^?"'?

"'" "^e ^rprised if

to appear at his wife's Tl ,' ^"°'*' "»' ""t able
with something m::^"^^";^' ^^f« Scott viewed
ever, says the Diary: "Ealif'Z^

"* mommg, how.
prise, about twelv7o>clo'T't'^* '"• '° ""? "^
spoke as if he had some id™ „f jj ™7 "erions, and
He mentioned t^TC^,.^t:^:^'^y^^^

BaHantyne^'^tC^^r^^T;;!?'""
place near Jedbnreh an.1 nlT • j , ,

™e sequestered

tude. Scott re^^;, "^:!:' '"^"^ ^' Brief in «>«.
'east a. wilful weS^esf^d I!^"^ '"'I "^ «'^ of .t«.ng remor;an^'a'^dt'bl'° iT "^'^
them, but do not possess fJ>.™

"Duke. I hare read
We been proper f^me to '"^T '^'^^ ''"'^^ ^
a.e case to^my^he C- '^hat"-

"" "^'"^ »*

-poor Ballai-tyne's incSn., I™!, .T S''""''*
ear he is sinking rapiS^i^™!?'. "^ ^^' ««1 I
<^n>er. Hi, SmentZm^r,?'*"'," °* » ^^'l^"^

a-t when our Saviour hTm"li wL to '^1J"?''"'
''^•

^on, the first thing the DeviW^ w r
^ "'*° *empta.

^

n "
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erroneou. and extravagant notion, of rdipou. doctrine;

and I regret to aay that in thi. difference originated a

certain i^enation, not of affection, but of wnfidenoe,

which was viBible to every near observer of their subse-

quent intercourse. Towards the last, indeed, thej saw

bnt Utae of each other. I suppose, however, it is need-

less to add that, down to the very last, Scott^watohed

over Ballantyne'a interesta with undiminished attention.

I must give a few more extracts from the Diary, for

the Spring Session, during which Anne of Geierstem iros

flnUhll, Li the Prospectus of the Opus Magnum i.su«l.

-Several entries refer to the final carrying of Ae Ko-

man Catholic question. When the Duke of Wellingto.

and Sir Kobert Peel announced their intention of conced-

ing those claims, on which the reader has already seen

Sett's opinion, there were meetings and petitions enough

in Edinburgh as elsewhere; and though he felt consider-

able repugnance to acting in any such matter with \* higs

and Badioals, in opposition to a great section of the To-

ries, he ultimately resolved not to shrink frem doing his

part in support of the Duke's Government on that onti-

^ experiment.! He wrote, I believe, several articles m

1 rjlr. DoogU. qaot- » liito«.ti»g letMr «»thi. mbjeot, ^t*^J^
aJtZ LodLrt, Ootoi« 26, 1828. I» it Si.WJter -r-;"''™*^

^.w: ta poiat of ™M0.i«g »a poUtiod Jadgmmt h. « » perf**

Hviade— lotHng bettor thm • »Ud bnlL • •
•

, ,
., ^

to,., -d do ~tMt without it S.»dihi.toth.W»,...h.^lV

^2*. the ™tiT- whieh dirt.!, it. II b. .ppK«» of • "i°.rtr:

^^/Tl^ow ^«r. mo» imp~-i« .PP~1 to oom»on «»« th»
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WM read in the Houm ^r!T "" """"equent petition

BobertPeel IS ^^t
'«;-'"<"'

f'iV"'""'' ««^Si,
v«7 coHi., lette'^Ji'.L;;::^^''-: ::oLr

'^^^ -"^

sk^:rhe^"*ritl-irM -'«
^

-^-^^ «'

Colonel and Mr,. BWr SL!L ^l?" ^""'K* ^»l«».
-B a plea«nt one ""^k^Tu^"'

<"<'•

^
The paHy

eonanenoement of the batSTofIt! ^ ^ T **"*• »' t"-*

trouble to prevent^ ™" f^T^ **«" "«» «"»•
Ho exportlte^ti,^L^L^an^^x^r"*"* ''«» ™nk,.
yon cannot propose toCt t^V J'^ ^ood fellow,

better keepyo^^ -^
-J^!

"""* .'^'""'' ^ou had
n.t «t„fn'«J to'^pUce"':.^^;

-J-^iTe'""'
"^ ""^

"ght, sir, but I am a man of 7™™^ .
"'* y*"* «"

-a»n.nchJ„„A«^rt^^pj;«'7*<«««»P«-." There

^^^s,::Srf-s- S^^.s^'
owe«. as little is known of the ZjT,' T ^**' "" """"it

"onder, a, of 4e kt™ wL boSTf.^''
;'"' '^"S''* «>«»

•Jn-dB on lite™tur"?ot on St^L^^"" ^«°"'

' I Ji
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these mighty labor, of barbario powe.. Mn. BUir »

foU of enthusiasm. She told me, that when she worked

with her pencn she was ghid to have some one to read to

her as a sort of sedative, otherwise her excitement made

her tiemble, and bnrst out a-orying. I can ™derrtmd

this very weU. On returning home, I ™>ught. but not

much -rather dawdled and took to readmg Chambers s

Beauties of Scotland, which would be admirable if they

were accurate. He is a clever young feUow, but hurts

himself by too much haste. I am not makmg too much

mvself. I know -and I know, too, it is tame I were

making it-unhappUy there is such a thmg as more

haste iid less speeO;. I can very seldom thmk to purpose

by lying perfectly idle, but when I take an i^e book,

or a wt^fmy mind strays back to its task, out of co^

tradiction as it were; the things I read become mingled

with those I have been writing, and something is con-

cocted. I cannot compare this process of the mmd to

anything save that of a woman to whom the mectonieal

operation of spinning serves as a runnmg bass to the

smgs she sings, or the course of ideas she P»™"»_^«
phrase Hoc age, so often quoted by my father, does not

iump with my humor. I cannot nail my mmd to roe

subject of contemplation, and it is by nourishmg two

trains of ideas that I can bring one into order.

FOruary 28.— Finished my proofs this morning;

and read part of a curious work, called Memoirs of

Vidooq; a feUow who was at the head of Buonapartes

police/ It U a lucaresque tale; in other words, a ro-

mance of roguery. The whole seems much exaggerated,

and got up, but I suppose there is truth «» /ond. 1

came home about two o'clock, and wrought hard and fast

tin now- night. I camiot get myself to feel at aU anx-

ious about the Catholic question. I cannot see tiie uM

of fighting about the platter, when yon have let them

natch the meat off it. I hold Popery to be such a mean
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of the penal L. «£S W "'^^ '^ "ix*"
^".t, and would, in tirof ^i^^^T

"«"• ^W
Popery; and. loonfes., lT„M ^ '

'"'" «°<>a'e«d
of Babylon', mouth "top^d wi f

'^'' ^ "" ^y
that you have tateTtte^St.'^^P':--"- ^" '«"'•
her free respiration, I oainTL rt

°''""'' ""* P'^"
the irttation about'theTi; r,if^rr * ""^^'''^ »P
oppo«d, the Catholic suT^tition ^" T""*" ^n-
"U" aU ite absurd ritu^J^?.!^? '^"7 ""^ '»'» d"**.

awful risk. TheworlTT.ltr -n
StiUit « a.!

a good competence of non^n^lffl" ?" '""^" *'"' "">
Animal magnetism, pWkl *

""^^ ^""^ '«"«^er,.
their believ^, .Sd^wTnofP*^" T- ^^^ "^ had
hould begin to mL sLj?^fl ^T'^' ^""d' « they
where ma^ .mWSf .""''• ^ •'° ""^ ^"^

thought, of tar-barZ^k ribt^ V'^'^Z'T^''"oake a very pusillanimn,,. 1 tllT '„ ^ "" "^aW. and
of Wellinl^n";Snrp-^.e^-

So I hope the Duke

-d„otlethergetheXo.e;rh^.r " '-"•

«.t™\targ^'^-'^«^-i- M. Cad^ wia.
•he Magnum, although isTuS nX u ?"»P«"tU8 of
moh a demand amonffto Zd« «. »T*'\'"" P«'^»«'<«

«fd a lanje number^orLpS"'-^!','* ^^ ^e must
of 7000 may be ino«««edTm;eML / P"'™*.^'*'""
of r««ng it to 10,000^12,00? V iTt'.^ *^»
powerful and constant incom« *!'k.

"•• ^ "**" ^^^e a
debt, for «,TeraI^T"! ^ '"' »? ""fortunate

P«t every cUirint sectorf "^^ ^"^'^ '"Po to
di»ed wi4 me. a^d, pC^^^ °' I»y"»'- I«MUaw
the new, „ I a^Tf^ fn^w " ""«''' "^'^ ^^
'~«>t. I hope I shaU l^ve Z ^ " ""'^ ^o he kept
-debate, a, we n,ed^toZ^^ZT^^lf^^

vn
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Marcli 5. —I am admitted a member of the MaitUnd

Club of Gbugow, a Society on the principle of the Box-

burghe and Bannatyne. What a taU of the alphabet I

.hould draw after me were I to rign with the indioatioM

of the different BOcietie« I belong to, beginnmg with

President of the Boyal Society of Edinburgh, and ending

with Umpire of the Six-feet-high Club.*

March 6.— Made eome considerable additions to the

Appendix to General Preface. I am in the sentiments

towards the pubUc that the buffoon player expresses to-

wards his patron, —
•' Qo toU mT (ood Loid, •» thii modMt yoiuiK nan,

li h* will bat invite me to dlimirt

1*11 be u divertinfe as ever I can—
I will, ox tlie (aitb of > liiiiier."

I will multiply the notes, therefore, when there is a

chance of giving pleasure and variety. There is a

stronger gleam of hope on my affairs than has yet touched

on them; it is not steady or certain, but it is bright and

conspicuous. Ten years may last with me, though I have

but little chance of it.

March 7.— Sent away proofs. This extrication of

my affairs, though only a Pisgah prospect, occupies my

mind more than is fitting; but without some such hopw

I must have felt like one of the victims of the wretch

Burke, struggling against a smothering weight on my

bosom, till nature could endure it no longer.

March 8.— Ballantyne, by a letter of this morning,

totally condemns Anne of Geierstoin. Third volume

nearly flnUhed— a pretty thing, truly, for I shaU be

expected to do all over again. Great dishonor in this,

as Trinculo says, besides an infinite loss. Sent for

lThUw«i«iportiT.l«>oi«tionoljo<iiigMUetM. Hogi, I tbtok, «"

their Poet Lanreete.
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on the Catholic quMtiMwitl, . ^J^'^}'» niotion

But ^ thi. Sy"ith':'°^^"" -". »f ?">p^-
certainly not the mmlZiM. ^ .•"' "'^"™' «
Perhap. not- an^

™°« «««» We person in the world?

which, a. thTZ^L!'„"°L*° ',",^''" «'"«<'«™tion,

dnring the f^^ ^2 Caff'*"'' .?* ""^ ™""
eaafly manamd ^,w w ?t " '""ti""- may be

AxbnthnotV and ^t tt^f V'"' '° ^'^ "»''"'«"

to decide wheS wf ,^!^/.JT 'tv'"^ "' T°™''

to homologate bf^y ZL^^Z' l^.e'solicTJ^'''^

with ..ValLtrn^affitinTl f iJ i:!
'
'^T-'^'

UrWinthe^rCXt^X""'"^ - en.-

W«.t about one o'clock to the cLtle. where we „w
«.^-»«rs^^''^rj? SfB^jt:-* •'""'^ »"'«' »

wntHoot
(
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the auU mnrdere- Mom Meg> brought up m olenm

praoeuion to reoooup, her ancient pUce on «» AW»«
battery. The day wa. cold, but wrene, and I thmk toe

U^BUit have been cold enough, not to mention the

Celto who turned out upon the oooaeion, under the lead-

inir of auny Maopherwn, a fine .pinted Ud. Moni

Meg i. a monument of our pride and !»"rty- ^he .»e

i. »ormouB. but .ix emaller gun. would have beMi made

at the ume expense, and done .ix time. a. much weou-

tion M d». could have done. Th«e wa. .mn.en« mtor-

e,t taken m the Aow by the people of the town, and the

"Iber. who crowded the Ctle-hiU h«l a magnificent

appearance. About thirty of our Celt, attended in co.-

tSDmd a. there wa. a Highland «g.ment for du^,

with dragoon, and artillerymen, the whole made a .plen-

did .how. The .tyle m which the la.t manned and

Z>iuit>. windll which rai«d Old Meg, weighmg

M,en or eight ton., from her temporary carriage to that

which ha. been her baai. for many Jf""'
™

'"f^y
beautiful, a. a combined exhibition of .kill and .t»n^

My daughter had what might hive proved a fnghtfd

aiident Some rocket, were let off, <»« "^ "^'"^

Uehted upon her head, and Mt her bonnet on fire. She

uE «=«anied nor ran. but I'^f^rt'^.^'at
Sharpe to extinguish the fire, which he did "'tt gre»t

c^«i and dexterity. AU who «w her. eapeciaUy to

friendly Celt., gave her merit for her rteadine,.. mi

^^ came ofVd Wood. My own c<»™8r» °»

tried, for being at «.me dirtance eiioortang the beautilul

^d UvSy Coite« of Hopetoun, I did not hear of the

accident till it wa. over.
. ,

We lunched with the regiment (78d) now in the CasUe.

The little entertainment gave me an opportunity of oB-

wrving what I have often before remarked- the ™-

p^Zent in the character of tie young and .uW^
officer, in Jie army, which in the courM of a bng and

1 Sm oi*, toL tU. p. 68.
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In. /™
oOT^nowted. Tho number of penont mx>\v.

rile wtTwt' '^'^"F''"' °P*»»8 to Jl who oJ
iWge of theip profeMion are now enforced, prevento ^«i«fa»«.fromrem«ninglo„g in the profe«ion!^

^ '"

Sr Z^*"^ "' "citation-exceUe^ i^:^^,.
tal wng, 8 general inclination to pleane and tTbe

SrSfs'tlet
"^'""o" ""-Sht on tfe b^ttlTment rf

« on f^tf '^ """J""" P'"y*"« «"* Mdle «. wellas on former occa..on>. but what I could do wa, received

ttl, T"^ '^'•"'y °* ^ Celt,. I got h^"!:bgued and n»o gra^atu. about eleven o'clock. We j^d

boft amuiwd and .urprised at our wild ways, espcciaU,

bench and one on the table, and the peculiar dmek ofapplause, u unlike Englirii cheering.
^^

fe«nt*we{r'' -«'''«*i8.
- 1 like the hermit life indif-ferent weU, nor would, I wmetimes think, break myheart, were I to be in that magic mountain where f.^~ r^brly supplied by mmistering genii, and rfeZof book, were acceesible without the IStin^^ptCShimuu, society. But this i, thinking like a fool Soli

Ple^ ..Vt' '"^a^i
»"d can be comml.ded Zpiearare. It u not good for man to be alone." > It

'G«wH 11.18.

y ^^

> li

}!
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blunt, oar hw»lti«, «nd Irwie. o-^*?"
J«'^^^

now, my wtoh pointing to noon V^'^k^r four

koor.' Work I m.y indulg. ^ywlf w.th . wJk. The

d^«* me .bout to ihut my ded., md fatimnte the»

3C^ c^ee... »d whining. By your l«v.

mL. Genii of the Moontidn. if I oome to your retr-t

I '11 bring my doge with me.
, , ,* j«.^

The day «« .bowery but not unpleMjnt-«.ft top-

ping r«in.. attended by . mild .tmo.pber.. ^ "P^
Slower, in their Muon., »id . chirpmg of »>»d.. that

SUatonehofipringinit. I had the p^ene. to get

fuBT wet, and the grace to be thankful for it.

Come, a Uttle flouridi on the trumpet. 1^ " «>?"

the Geniu. of thU »me red mountam-w a^e^ be-

oan«. it i. all the year ooveied with '^'PT^
be no difficulty in finding it. for it he. towud. tl» C--

pian, and U quoted in the Per.i«. Tale.- WeU, I open

% liphemcride.. form my «heme under the «*Ale

pUneTimd the Geniu. obey, the invitation, and appear..

The Gnome i. a mi»hapen dwarf, with a huge jolter-

head like that of Boerhaave on the Bndge,> hi. bmb.

and body mon.tiou.ly .hrunk and di.proportioned. -
"Sir Dwarf," i»id I undauntedly, "thy head » very

large, and thy feet and limb, wmewhat unaU m pr^por-

tion
" "I have crammed my head, even to the ojerfiow-

ing, with knowledge; and I have .tarved my 1"»^ l*?

dinue of exerciM and denial of rartenuicel - Can

I^nirewirfom in thy Mlitary library?" 'Thonmay-

ertr-"On what condition?" "Renounce all grow and

fle.Uy pleaaure., eat pulw and drink water, conver*.

with none but the wiw and learned, alive and de^. -
"WhT. thii were to die in the cauw of wisdom 1 u

you deiire to draw from our Ubrary only the advantage

1 TU.l».d iD«rtnb.l«noT«.l.ban>U..TrtNo.l()Oofth.Soijft

BrtwK,^ Ptl-*«b«n«moT.d.-D.D.]-ir._B^
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you .pprove of oasUe-buildin* « . f^ f*' " °°
-<?«.<«. "Life we«„"ofS?w"t;:,fc'

"""*"'••

— »nd moreoTer .%««^j •
^""'*- Yon have me

t-cy flj«dSr.rft' rf*^"^' ^T-Tr '^

*So tknaandi tlw tala

fl«l'»l>V,wkh,lioy,
So thvn eadi the tiV

Wltkaho.
Thti. •• . nii>r»L JlyatbSl
To Mile it bj tlu Uil
It> Import will nlula,

Ton mnit know.'

"

III
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Marck 19. -The «b«T. WM writton y»itarf«y brfow

diBiMT, though .piwumDO- w. to th. oontmy- I o»V

Sr«nl«i P««ti««l with '«•
•'"'"'T'

"'« """^
Si«»„t. Uto «»»t ind«l«.no« of ~».« .ppet.^

^^ when the cwee end leetminto of tocUl life »re

our dinner the meet importwt erent of the day. So

„»,h In the wy of .^Unstion, .humor which I love

^ Goto. ifw<it»yB«t'"« rTlSw
tidi HUtorr, both before and after breakfait. I walked

f^ »n^clock tiU near three. I mJ.e it out «U»r

S^ th«. of Uto I hare be«. able to do in the .treeto

ofEdinburgh, where I am arf«med to walk w .low a.

would reit me. Indeed nothing but a certmn .u.pio«.n

ZTouT drawn up on the beach. I would «pn br«Jc

up, prevent, my renouncing I«de.trum e«rc.«. jdto-

^. for it U po.iti" •»««™8' "^ "' " *^^ "^ '

too.

March 26. -Sent off ton p^ "*
'jT^tf^*!

MUt thi. morning with a "'»""»=-^"*^!' ,\^
"^

iitartrophe packed into the compa« allottod for it?

" It itleki Uta » pirtol lalf «! of IM kol*".

U «i» tomm talo » "n." P"'"'-''^'

There i. no help for it-I mu.t make a tmr itforc*,

and annihilate both time and .pace.

March 28.- In .pito of the temptation of a fine mom-

ing ? toikd manfuUy at the Review till two o'clock, com-

2;cing at «ven. I fear it wiU be '»"''^'«^"8' ''^
like the muddling work of antiquitie., and, ^"^e., wu*

SWrd my -mtiment. with regard to the Goth.o que*-

tioT^No one that ha. not Ubored a. I have done on

Z^ topic, can judge of the comfort afforded by
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.mok.,pi4„d"'^!^'» ^k" -PociiU Wort to

» tendency in Sir Adam f2Z .v *"*' **" "«''>

knew, Md poor Tom Sk^T- "" «»'••» °»" Jf •»•'

[Aaotli.

tw wqiMMIin
<*• OoTmnint, wUek h. blT^i j iT^ ""I-pw on th. put of

•nqsiMr ofiM, ud I ^n r^ """ Mwiigh for euTjrloa hiata to •

r«««'«"'a«««trtnirirs;tow.^'T^""-^'*«'- S""*^

m

')

.1
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105 upon th8 second reading. TWs i. deomve, and the

balaam of Fierabras must be swallowed.

_4~a 9 _I have bad news of James Ballantyne.

Hypochondria, I am afraid, and religiously distressed m
mind.

April 18. -Corrected proofs. I Hnd J. B. has not

returned to hU business, though I wrote to say how ne-

cessarr it was. My pity begins to give way to anger.

Must he sit there and squander his thoughts and senses

npon dowdy metaphysics and abstruse theology, tdl he

addles Ws brains entirely, and rums his business?-!

have written to him again, letter third, and, I am deter-

mined, last.

AprU 20.— Lord Buohan is dead, a person whose

immffl.se vanity, bordering upon insanity, obscured, or

rather ecUpsed, very considerable talents. His imagina-

tion was s^ fertile, that he seemed rerily to believe Ac

extraordinary fictions which he delighted m tolling. His

economy, most laudable in the early part of his We,

when it enabled him, from a sma.n i, come, to pay his

father's debts, became a miserable habit, and led him to

do mean things. He had a desbe tobe a gr«.t man «^d

a Mec«ma»-a bon marchi. The two celebrated law-

vers, his brothers, were not more gifted by nature tiiM

I think he was, but the restraints of a profession kept

the eccentricity of the famUy in order. Henn- Erskine

was the best-natured man I ever knew, thoroughly a

gentleman, and with but one fault-he oo-Jd not say

L and thus sometimes misled those who trusted hun.

Tom Erskine was positively mad. I have heard him teU

a cock-and-a-bull story of having seen the ghost of hi»

father's servant, John Burnet, with as much gra^ty as

if he beUeved every word he was saying. Both Henry

> [Bon QolMle, Psrt L Book U. CUp. 2.]
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S,« W°"7™* "'"8 '°™' y«' >«'«' died verv noor

P^^g with this old r^, thouSbut f't^p J'wf

ma wme ,pmt and appe«.ace of feeling Se2j^

ill

\i

I
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vUit may be mvoluntary. Even God', will be done-
rU«t I have not the mortifloation of thmkujg what a

dealVf patronage and fa« Lord B«d^ -»"" '»'*?'^

ormy toerairMaxpoppU dined ».d ^ept here w^^

Jour of his family, muoh amn«d with what they heard

,^«w. By g<»d fortune, a yentrUoqu«t and parcel

i;«f"7;ame in, and we had him in the library afterE Te w.; a half..tarved, wret^hed-loolung cr»-

ture, who seemed to have ate more fire th«. bread. So

I ca^d him to be weU .tufted, and gave him a gmn^

-rather to hi. poverty than to hi. AJl. - And now to

finish Anne of Geierstein.

Anne of Geierrtein wa. finished before breakfast on the

29th of April; and his Diary mentions that mimediately

after breakfast he began hi. Compendium of Scotoh.

History for Dr. Lardner'. Cyclopaedia.' We have wen,

^: "I b^»t«tl. the r.,g™.» Md din. mth 4. B'."to».

!ST^*.»; th. otl»r two Ann- « P»d prU. Ao».rdtagl,,I

wSuntak M«».pliArf mTWork, but .bo.t th~. »:«l°«k my .torj fcU

fato .!5..X^d to p.«ui it .«t I lot mj W.J, «d— «o«.d to po.t.

DOM the ooDoloilon till to-morrow. ...
n • u j*

Si/S do«gh^««.loti«n, I wrt doggedly to work, «.d fimduid 6"

f^^L i« »l..n th.y .lu«ld meet th. co«h. . . . I n»de . d.,

rfworkofit,
. i.dj«tl» ««!»»»«.•

aUuS. U ^methtog U. ™t. ; but I^ tJt. the brojd «•'»''
"J

S^ it eoded befc™ »oo,..-TU. h» proyed .mp«...bl, «.d A. »*

Si?liltle MBHWt for th.t d.«p«Ni™» "bom I ml doomed to Mooie,

:^ iS I^d dL Tory m.cSdly .i.htho« who m.y "-d my .«-

tJ^ ,« I to ..y I k... . pubUe .orthc^ lor »' "P;^!' »' d»

SJStogft. m«» b«.ti.. of compodtio.. They we«k good -d nil
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one volume, he decli„edT^^-<^«''i: "'""T i»

quenUy offered UlQOOl and tW?'^' "^ '"'*
though he began^ti te^kld^'' "?• '^?'*^' ' »"*

.hould find it a heaw o^e heL «°P"»»'on that he

jeot, and pursuedTL^^ !i-^° """^^ *° **« ™b-

in hi, owu ph««^"he „^ ,T*"'^'
™'^'' """ do-

of Gotland, fSni)"^' -[^'^^. "Jo??' f "eU (out

been, or indeed L. . f?' ***"' °* Perth had

most of n.y?J^f^t':^n^'*C',"f«'-''"S-W'*
ing, that no novel nf J.i. i , ® *''*™* "» "^w-

with those in which heZn^ A
""? P^^nunent ch«s

"oape. I have c^Ses^tW T ^'^^^' ^" ""t"™ ^^•

Old Mortalit^t^et 1 lTr"""r "^"^"'"y "">

.nach similaf 'value I^ thrMaid'^^X^1^"'^ "^
iK-wever, displa, in undiminished perfS-all'l^rii
1«*Um by tlM pound. r in- ~. i n

•»!, Wy-lik. in tbonght^^'^f*
"> '" ""«. " • «b«n.ini

™»Ud thM Anno, mr dnZhtTZ. Z^ '''''"*°' " °«'"«T. . . ^
' [Sm Jomal, Tol. il pp. 268-270]

'I
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md K»ce of the mm aitirt, with oo^ional outta«k»

"tl^d poetic n«Wt. -ore than .«ffio|ent to remove

the work to » imm.-ur.ble dirtwce fiom any of rt.

order produced in thi. country in our ow" «ge- ^^'
the vwiou. pUy of fancy in the combination of person,

^d^r, n^the aii^liveline- of both-^^
diction, may weU justify u. in applymg to the author

what he beautifnUy says of hU Kmg Benfi
:

—
" A miiihlidiii-i !»«•; tli.iDow.olHl*

F.lLbiitth.jdidi"*"'^'™'- "'^>
.

Enn ia lU.'. dodng, tooeh'd hi. tMmi^ bram

With ua* wUd -Orion." «1» •"'^"U •"
RwH. ia feoot of wm. ho« glaciw,

^
PMutiiig th. blMk iM with » thoMUid hi»

It is a common saying that there is nothing so distino-

tire of genius as the retention, in advanced y«". « "^«

lp«,ity to depict the .feelings of youth J'^.'Jl t^'

r^glow .^d purity. But I apprehend th« We»^

^Stion belongs to, and is the ,ust reward of, vutu^s

genius only. In the case of eitraordm«y force of miagi-

Stion, combined with the habitual .ndulg»oe of a i«lf-

idi m-^-not combined, that is to say, "ith the ^niJ

tlper of mind and thought which God ^^>.t«^^
8^ to be kept aUve in man by those domestic chanties

o^of which the other social virtues so easUy sprmg,

°a^d :ritr which they find such endless Unks of mterfe-

pendencci-in this unhappy case, which none who has

rtudied the biography of genius can P"""™" *°_^
»

l«e one, the very power which heaven bestowed seem,

1 TMr Sk.n. «lrt« in hi. B«».n.«m«., th«twhw Sto Wdter d-cribea

KingB.n« might h. eonneotod th.«mth. .'l'f.^?3"^X^



'8*9 ROBERT SHORTREED
j^,

The whole of his ow^'lir,„^ ^ ' e"?-''**^"^ »»»•

ful memory to Der^n/t- kJ!5
P"'*''* «» •" '^»-'d»-

over again^hil .hil? '^™' ''^ "" '^"'^r' '""8

and their frienda bT T!
^t wm opening on them

"^ of Jul/ airDi^'„y:;f!*"*«^
•" 'j'o i»p»-

qnert ofrb:ii:^,"Xwt''f "1"°""'^ '^ '^ '^

"nger and mimic, andM "^S Tr'""' ?^

«>I^Se.^ard^^-7?e-' ^—

i ( ,1



SIR WALTER SCOTT
,4a «n««...^..>^--- *^S7

HJ. Di«y h" few »M -trie, for thi. twel»«non^'

Be-id-A/volame of Hi—y for Dr. I^r • ooUec-

ti^ kl tad r«dy for pubUcation by December the Uit

Ttk. S«A lerie. - T.l» of " Grandfather, .^W made (treat progre- i» •»» P«*«»» ""^ °ote. for

SrfeuTo^lfoffmmr He h«>.»« overcome vmriou.

of «. iUu.tr.ted edition of hi. Poem. :
»nd <"^f^

i„ . m»mer «. agreeable to him,
"J^

heno^ble to the

other party, ttat I m«t mJ» roo- for U- two foUow

ing letter. :
—

. [I.^ -r^'"^if^SSX—. .!.« h. h.d -t forth

Colo;oi,«, p. 1") I
,°^, , w ™mli„ ,»n .dvm. to Bioli «

whiol. lho« upmtiul poM». hw •"""«? '°
„_„„„a. At any »»., the

rh:.r.=^fr:^»~^---»rj£
„, d.. .omewhat bJd

-f
™"

""^JHa,,^ their ,«.t of pop»l«

,^, p,™ th.m
•»
J"'-''" "^

'r"J;;,^;,,.„,m i». not «<I0i«A

,Uch the origu»l Reto.™-. ««?»*r*'^^^ ;„„ modem. N»
Ud ««« to mJt U«. do« «d ""^P.™^ '°''^,

fc.t let «. 1."

BO. Ut thna wiHehjumiMidpwphiMeiiluiejwiu,

^ .illp«iiiutl»t«««««'*>*nilll'

Uw»d a«*io. lo- «n..of th-rdi.-ty-of.-.MU.eT.d.lrt-

l.j.iM..''— JiMnol, Tol. ii. p. 890.1



i8i9 LETTER FROM MURRAY ^43

to execute f„, „e, ^tS I sluZuZTT^" '"rI am now in poweuion „f ™ * **" '""^»-

kind, exoeptinHw th^
"^T ~P^«'"' »' '^^^y

which I l^eJ Iv ^'^
•
^"S™"-'' hand,, and

•hare of M.^^^ wLH. •

" .t™"' ""^ » '°"*i

if Mr. Mum; wfZ'«L^ "^.v
"•'"""''" " • S^' f«™'

aider a, aTr ^^ "T^ "','? '* »' "''»* ">« "«? «on.

above querv T^ !L ""'". ? fP**^? """^ to the

Walter Scott.

TO 8« WALTE, «,<„, ^„._ EDmBTOOH.

Mr DBAS S« _ Mr Tv,..!,/-
T^.*^""' •'°°' '• '«»•

of Maiuon. I h^^^^l, Z '™'*..''?" °' the copyright

the Doem ll..t „„Tl. • ^ ' "° Pnblwher of the author of

m^£^;t:Jh "t.'^"^
consideration whatever can indnc:

.« I Jt''"ot"a:r'Jf'''t'?
" •""*" «-•' -'i"" -til

(|
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Thi. lUr. h« b«n profiUbl. to me fifty-fold W»»d ">»»

either imbU.her or aathor could have antieiprted, »d, tte«-

fore, my retormiig it on raeh an occaeion you will, I «™». «»

me the favor to oonrider in no other light than ae a m«. act of

gnitoful acknowledgment for beneflu already reeeited by, my

de« Sir, your obUged and f«thful ..rv«.t,

^^^ ^^^^

The MicoeM of the ooUectWe noveU wa> far hejaoA

what eitht !r Walter or Mr. Cadell had ventmed to

antioipat, H.x«re the close of 1829, eight Tolomei had

been W'^=.. and the monthly «le had reached a» high

u 85,00 ;. Should thia go on, there was, indeed, every

rea«m to hope that, coming in aid of undiminished in-

dustry in the preparation of new work., it would wipe

off all hia load of debt in the courw of a very few yean.

And during the autumii (which I spent near him) it was

most agreeable to observe the effects of the prosperous

intelligence, which every succeeding month brought, upon

his spirits.'

1 rnnring thk Mtmmi, Min F.rri«p paid het «til ™t to Abbotrfopi

Aftophephof. «apm Relcom., -" nothi.g ooold rapp.- '\<f^
r» hi. .ddp«.™ mob occasion.," -*e— iotpoducd to tbo» " dd.^

ful o™.tiit.»," WJtor .»d CbMlott. LocUMrt, " who ™. ofc.M» .«*

olhoplik. botwpfli™ Mnoog the Bo,™.. Tbo boy n. 1»*VL

^

though not an <.(/««» one, fop h. wope a t«t.n cloak, .hc« ™.4pj«t<"

ilnttond in th. b.~», luid g.T6 occuon to hi. KP«.df.th.p «. pr«nt

him m ' M.iop W.dd.U ' [. happy rafepono. to the dn« of a chapactoP la

m Inhtrilana] ; th. pp.tty litU. fupy-looking gipl he ne« u.ttodnoi«l

„ Whippetj Sto«i.,' ud th.a (awue of my lop. fop Wpy loP.) he P^

laMd th. tale, in W. ow« inimitobl. mMia", m w. wJk»l *.«ly to th.

"Itiiaiiith. qntotof « ni,aU domMtio oipole that I had an oppoi»-

nUy of .njoyii* tb. ««iety of Sip Waltop Soott, and of .rit»«.nK th. »
i^«, KPemty of hU Wmpep, th. nnflagging cb«.rfnb,«» of h»^"»
»d th. <u><>M.ing conrt-j of bU m.m.e.» . . . E™T daj »« WdW
waa madv by on. o'clock to accompuiy u. «th.p m dpiying op walkiag.

Tb.po w» Jway th. i»» i-d«»«ihl. ao. of logendapjjlop., pom..*

i,Knd.nt, apt <,.oUtion, ™pioo. op dip.pti«t «opy.^ .
Th«. »^1.^

.«,„ him oii7.mid.t .ke opdi^ry .poetic, of ^."«~ t"^,™
bo™ of hi. 0-1 table, cnld —pcly h.™ c»-»^^^ r^pSTt^
tic of bi.«.o«»«»:..t««dia»»,-h«.h- fl-..«««ll"»«"y



«8»9 AN ALARMING ILLNESS ,^c
ThU wai the mora needed, that

•on, who had gone to the Kuth of France

»t thu time hi< eldest

•nd in one of maT'eZ. ' tV ""^i *" •"'" "*""
«oning wme of Cadeu'.Xl ' '""'^"'*' "*'*' "en-

But I teU vou »Sr* 5 ' ^^ "o '" ueceafuUv
you, HJu.rd^tete::j„^jLf«? " ^^ p^^^t
•tiength of mind Bnon^fc.

attention, I have not

aotiTity. * "^ •" '" ""»• ""te of health uid

of rteul'fum tTitr?' •"'"?,* '^'' -"'*' ^»-»ce
that «««,„ of a nat^

l;»f' "hnenta h«l an attack

lann. and which ^1:^^!"^ h"' 'jf"^ ^'
with the darkest prognSatron. ^il'""*" "S^'ded
?«ring which he coSh^TotiJiT '^T

'"^^''

irritation, certain helXe, i^S^* the "T^l«»lief requ red, and he oht«mL vTT . * *"^ °f

He «.;:? in his Dia;i^"^L t°" Tr'"r''p"«-tea still oontinnes. Dr. Boss doe," n„t!.l!'^^ T^"t; «.d I think he is apt ^100!'° ""^^e "uch of

"> firmly resolved. I w«te in ^I ^'^"^ ""y I

Conrt kept me till «^Z JS
*" "'*»"'g' The

Afternoon and even^we»' ^t 1" "? T"' ^•

•"ning Dr. Eo«, orde,ll me tot^^^""^- 1° jhe
which I o^ knew fmm !f. i„-

"W**"' "" operatioo

/li
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bout your fleib between hU finger md thumb." After

tbU he felt better, he uAA, than he had done for yeut

before; but there can be UtUe doubt that the natural

evacuation waa a very lerioM »ymptom. It wa», in fact,

the precurwr of apoplexy. In teUing the Major of hu re-

covery, he laye: "The aale of the Novel. i> pro-di-gi-oni.

If it la»t but a few yeare, it will clear my feet of old

incumbrance., nay, porhape, enable me to talk a word

to our friend Nicol Milne.

' Bat old •U|« miut npMt to gat ont ol eommlMtne,

Nor acaia to waifh aaehor with yo Aaatw kc t

'

However that may be, I ehould be happy to die a free

man; and I am sure you will all be kind to poor Anne,

who wiU mi«» me mo»t. I don't intend to die a minute

ooner than I can help for aU thu ; but when a man takes

to making blood instead of water, he i. tempted to thmk

on the possibility of his soon making earth."^

One of the last entries in this year's Diary ' gives a

dutch of the celebrated Edward Irving, who wa. about

this time deposed from the ministry of the Chmoh of

Scotland on account of his wild heresies.' Sir Walter,

describing a Lwge dinner-party, .ays: "I met to-day the

celebrated divine and toi-dimnt prophet, Irving.' He i»

a fine-looking man (bating a diabolical »qtxmt\ with tal-

ent on hi. brow and madneu in his eye. Hi. dreM, and

the arrangement of hi. hair, indicated that. I could

hardly keep my eye. off him while we were at table. He

put me in mind of the devU disguised as an angel of

light, so iU did that horrible obUqnity of vision harmo-

nize with the dark tranqml feature, of hi. face, resem-

bling that of our Saviour in Italian pictures, with the hair

1 [Tharc «. a. .atria, ta tU Joaiaal fc»m Jalj 20, 1829, to Maj »,

•Mr.Inii'dii^oa6thDMaml)ar, 18S4, .gea42. „ , .^
. ni^u. at th. l.T« a™l Utar Ih. dma.r (May 28) of Hi. M.j«^

High OommWooer to th. G««.al A«.n,bly that S™tt »•« Ir^'f•^
Sta» that day b.iag a. to -l»th.r th. d.p.«d nu.™jr «,ald «t i. th.



«8»9 EDWARD IRVING
247

oitlxiay arranged in the omt manner. Thew wu m.-fc

nigh provoked me to wv he w^ . Ji..- l ,

tion U. the rule that ."^SeT wa^ ^TeZ^ Z'Z»-»oount.y. But tune and pUcw.„notttX-

" But, thm, IDT Door Jok^nl. ;. ,
?»°'" *°'' " "lulitan i> ipokan of

:

1-T. diod „, thi. .lobdo^r&Hi" *
"^nL^"* *^ -"'^ '*~
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i^~

ill!

Among a few othei friends from a distance, Sir Wal-

ter received this autamn a short visit from Mr. Hallam,

and made in his company several of the little excursions

which had in former days been of constant recurrence.

Mr. Hallam had with him his bod, Arthur, a young gen-

tleman of extraordinary abilities, and as modest as able,

who not long afterwards was cut off in the very bloom

of opening life and genius. In a little volume of Re-

mains, which his father has since printed for private

friends— with this motto,

—

"VattaiM in pMt alma beata a bsUa,"—
there occurs a memorial of Abbotsford and Melrose,

which I have pleasure in being allowed to quote :
—

STANZAS—AUGUST, 1829.

I lired an hour in &ir Malioaa

;

It waa not when " the pale moonlight

"

Its magnifjinff eharm^beatova

;

Yet deem I that I " rieved it right"

The wind-cwept ihadov* faat eareMed,

Like Uring things that joyed or feared,

Adown the innny ESldon Hill,

And the iweet winding Tweed the diitanoe crowned welL

I inly langfaad to see that aoene

Wear neh a oonntenanoe of yoiitb,

Though many an age thoae hilla were green,

And yonder rtrer glided imooth,

Ere in theee now disjointed walla

The Mother Chnroh held festiraU,

And fnll-Toioed anthemings the while

Swelled from the choir, and lii^ered down ths •olioiiv aUa.

I ooreted that Abbey's doom

;

For if, I thought, the early floweza

Of onr affeotion may not bloom,

Like those green hills, throngh ooontlaH homa,

woAsd ; and the diffienlty of keej^ papex^makers np to printers, print-

ers np to drai^htamon, artiata to engraTeis, and the whole party to time,

reqairea the utmost exertion. He has actually ordered new plates, al-

thongh the steel ones which ws employ are fluppoaed to throw off 30,000

without injury. Well, rinoe they irill bncfcle fortune on our baok we

most bear it leholarly and wisely." See Jowrnal, toL iLw 204-S14.]



r Wal-
[allam,

uTsions

rrenoe.

iggen-

is able,

bloom

of Re-

private

[eliose,

"8^9 ARTHUR HENRY HALLAM h9
ft»«t me rt 1«« , todjwMta-,

Wker. «ta the DoigU. .hi.ft.i,„ u,Wto, IiTMj, qniel MT,t hmd

U«th power „p„„ th, „,j, „, ,,^

to the odd g„Te r.„rt oome to be,

'" '^ '~^''" -"W, «d ne™, dXeprt.
It WM a eomfort too to Me
n.«e dog. tl»t ,™m ita ..•„„^4^ .lw.y. eyed him rereMntly

^
W.4 gUoc 0, depe»liog I„„.
^7 hio. not of th,t omiiMM,

The7hio»botauithei.,nM
And etiJl to U..m i. Idnd, imd gid. a»„ d, k. ,^
A^, heoee, their „net looki oonidlw.
Hence gietef,U inetinoti ieUed de^,

%r „ ""°« '^''' "•" lU betidimr.lley d r»k their om hi. Ufa to faS.
Wh.tjoyto„t«hinlo,e,ore.tnn,
Sndi d.OTuig of . monU neton,
Aiid how (the ml. Jl thinn obeil
ll-Tl«.h.o.high.r^».tli,U,«^«.y,

)U.,print-

;y to time,

pUte.,d-

o« 30,000

hack we
1-314.]

Tie close of the autumn was einli!H»~j i,»d m«,t uuexpected depri:^„r ^^^Iv 'i^'^t^fullest enjoyment of heahh and vigor TW„ S J^'>-ed his head one evening on .IT^bfrd^dS;^^
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adeep. Tliu was nothing uncommon in a hard-working

man, and his family wont and came about him for teTeral

hours, without taking any notice. When supper oune,

they tried to awaken him, and found that life had been

for some time extinct. Far different from other years,

Sir Walter seemed impatient to get away from Abb^-

ford to Edinburgh. "I have lost," he writes (4th No-

vemberj to CadeU, "my old and faithful servant— my
factotum —and am so much shocked, that I reaUy widi

to be quit of the country and safe in town. I have this

day laid him in the grave. ThU has prevented my an-

swering your letters.' *

The grave, close to the Abbey at Mebose, a sur-

mounted by a modest monument, having on two sides

these inscriptions :
—
m QBATETUI. HXKEMBHAXCS

OF

XHX FATEHFOI. AMD ATTAOHID BBBTIOUI

OF
TW."HTT-TWO TZAJM,

ADD 1» flOBBOW

FOB TBI MM OF A HUHBLB BOT SntOIKB FBISR);

THU STOHB WAS XBEOTBD
BT

SlB WALTER SCOTT, Babt.,

OF ABBOT8FOBO

HXBB UBS THB BOOT
OF

THOMAS PDBDIE,
WOOD-FQBXFTBB AT ABBOTHOBD,

WBO DIXO 290^ OCTOBBB, 18^.

AOBD nXTT-TWO TBABB.

orcr ft fcir tUasi,

IwlUtuksttaMnln
ant UHDJ ***'—g- "

31. MaMetB, elMp. xzr. w. SM.

> [Mm. LocUiut writH fcom Abbotatoid, NowmUr 1, to hM hmlMiid

oJ Tom Putdie'l derth : " I MTep uw papa » .ifMtod ; he won't go out,

inidt«j« forth, flirt tune in liiilif. he widMith.iUyoT«r. Hehaaeent



18^9 THOMAS PURDIE'S DEATH ,j,

"»™«t, writiiig to Sip Wji„ „„r." r^
i»y 1»«1 for toa^.K. I^'^A, '""^ P* Tom PokU. «m of

giTui ma IS muck paui. TfuJ ^, "'™: "'»«' iMh would lu,.

f«*««,T0liip.w. S»«,VwtJ^l.T^1*""- *>•!-'«•• iir.0/
fo«d i. Mto^i^ jy«a^

J. „?j
" '''^' »' "k" •"''j«t oi b.
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CHAPTEB LXXVra

AUCRraCBANE, OE THE ATB8HIBE TBAGEDT. — BBOOHD

VOLUME OF THE HIBTOBT Or SCOTLAND. — PABA-

LYTIO SEIZUBE. — LETTERS ON DEHONOLOOT, AND

TALES ON THE HI8T0ET OF FBANCE BBODN. — POE-

TRY, WITH PREFACES, PUBLISHED. — BEVIEWAL OF

SOUTHEY'S life OF BUNYAN. — EXCURSIONS TO

CULROSB AND PEE8TONPAN8. — RESIGNATION OF THE

CLEBKBHIP OF SESSION. — COMMISSION ON THE STU-

ART PAPERS. — OFFERS OF A PENSION, AND OP THE

RANK OF PRIVY-COUNCILLOR, DECLINED. — DEATH

OF OEORUE rV. — GENERAL ELECTION. — SPEECH AT

JEDBURGH. — SECOND PARALYTIC ATTACK. — DE-

MONOLOQY, AND FBENCR HI8T0BY, PUBLISHED. —
ABBIVAL OF KINO CHARLES X. AT HOLYBOOD HOUSE.

— LETTER TO LADY LOUISA STUABT

1830

Sm Walteb'b reriewal of the early parts of Mr. Pit-

eiurn's Ancient Criminal Trials had, of course, much

gratified the editor, who sent him, on his arrival in Edin-

burgh, the proof sheets of the Number then in hand, and

directed his attention particularly to its details on the

extraordinary case of Mure of Auchindrane, A. D. 1611.

Scott was so much interested with these documents, that

he resolved to found a dramatic sketch on their terrible

stoiy; and the result was a composition far superior to

any of his previous attempts of that nature. Indeed,

there are several passages in his Ayrshire Tragedy—
especially that where the murdered corpse floats upright

in the wake of the assassin's bark— (an incident Bug-



'830 PAT UYTIC SEIZURE ,„

preface be no
, rttt' t '"T "^'"^ °* ""o

versified «,ene. It c^nlir T"" <^''"»«'' «"«> the

-triking allusion, to ftT, '.^ ""* "'y- «»»• verv

octavo, ear; i^l; y^'
^'T^r.''''''''.^''^''

» " «"•»

tion of all hT PrtSlv *? '.""* *" " '"'"^"ti™ edi-

were aboutX Ce'lil"'^ '."r*'' "''^''P ™'»«»».
then on sale "tWe^r.t^f''f

*° ""' «'»™ «<«tion

new is,„e to be be^n! ^"^ "" " ^^^ P«™'«ing the

alle'td'^tolr ''^n Te Is^ofA"'''^
"' '" ^P""

o'clock in the afternoon heL f^"""7'
about 'two

House apparentlyThi, „"!?"i1
*"'"\'^<' Parliament

acquaintiLce, MiL Yo " „f nt^ •'°"'''' "" "^'^

him some MS. memor^fhtSwrL ";'""«• '" "'""
"•^r of great worth and taS,tsWl.-\'^''\"''fS

"in-
taken to revise and correct for rt ^t}^ ""J""
»t by him for half a^lf.it T"' ?"' ?" "^^
pied with her papers- atwT k '**"*'' *» •« ocon-

her, but sunk S^C^^t-^tlfl"''' "", ? *» ''"'-'»

his features. AfterTfL ™- T P""™'""" agitating

gered to the dm^nVr.^" "T**'
,'"«' S"' "P and st ,g!

-ister. Violet Loc^L w^™"' ^^^n^""^
«-« -d m^

neet him, but he feU It^ bf, i t,.
^""^^ ""'"^ *"

they could reach him He „» • !!i"^''
'"' *^^ "»<» '-™

ten, minutes, by wWch til f"""^ '^T'''*''
*" »'»ut

bled him. He was ™*'^ * ™'«^°° ^ »"ived and

iradnallyrec^e^'j^rsln'^rJ: f *?"'"«, and
faculties, in so far tha? ?!,?

^'*''' *'"' <>* all his

when he appra^'^^lta^Hf^^t^' ^"'"'

P^J mgene^l observed no^^Jiol'r^.ir ZZt
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mitted to T-e ntmoat teverity of regimen, tasting nothing

but pul»e and water for some weeks, and the alarm of

his family and intimate friends subsided. By and by he

again mingled in society much as usual, and seems to

have almoat persuaded himself that the attack had pro-

ceeded merely from the stomach, though his letters con-

tinued ever and anon to drop hints that the symptoms

resembled apoplexy or paralysis.* When we recollect

that both his father and his elder brother died of paraly-

sis, and consider the terrible violences of agitation and

exertion to which Sir Walter had been subjected during

the four preceding years, the only wonder is that this

blow (which had, I suspect, several mdistinct harbingers)

was deferred so long; there can be none that it was soon

followed by others of the same description.

He struggled manfully, however, against his Aalady,

and during 1830 covered almost as many sheets with his

MS. as in 1829. About Manh, I find, from his oorre-

epondenoe with Ballantyne, that he was working regu-

nontk of P«bniMy he nrtain.d • pudyUo ihocV : u iooii m 1 k|»^ "^

tUa I wont to Mi» Scott, from wbom 1 loaned the i>aiticiiliir>. Sho bad

aMi her fathor in Ilia rtud; > ihort time before, apparently in hil nan^

haaltb. She bad returned to the drawing-poom when Sir Walter opmed

the door, osme in, bnt itood looking at her with a mo«t pecnlial and

dreadfnl eipreMion of oonnteniinoo. It immedUtel; atnick her he b^
come to oommnnicate aome yerj dUtmaaing intelligence, and aba eioWmai

'Ob, papal ia Johnnie gone?' He made no reply, bnt atill oontinned

tanding atill and legarding bef with the aame tearfnl eipreaaioii. She

then eried,' Oh, papal apeak! TeU me, b it Sophia henelf ?
' Still be

remained immorabhj. Almoat frantic, ahe lereamed, ' It ia Walter! it la

Walter! I know it la.' Upon wUch Sir Walter fell aenaeleaa on the

floor. Medical aaaiitmnco waa apaedily ptocnied. Alter being bled he i»-

eorerad Ua apeeoh, and hia «iat woida were, ' It waa »ery atrange, rery

horrible.' He afterwarda told her be had all at once felt Tory qneer, and

aa a nnable to articnlata ; he then went npataira in hopea of getting rid

of He aeniation by moTement ; but it would not do, he felt perfectly

tolgna-tied, or rather obainad tiU oreroomo by witneaaing her diatieea.

Thia took place on the 15th, and on the I8th I waa inriled to dine with

Urn, and found him without any trace of illnoaa, but aa cheerful and ani-

mated aa uauaL"] ... \. tt
" [Sir Walter'a account of tUa ieiiure, written to Lookhart > waelt after

it oocorred, can be found in the Journal^ vol. ii. p. 327, note.]
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of the Tale, of « Gr.S'h .^"'" ?" " ^""^h Serie.
Hi.to.y. Both of ttl^^r- «"> "Wect being Fren<^
of I" year; and the fcL 'f* publUhed bj the end

tive,nd the likeiinZt r." f'?"""""»"« "''"»-
flreride stories. The .^wr'""^^*' °*" <"™ ^n-iliar
.ift«. on legal cai t^'r^X'^"''''''!

'"^^^
faculty remained un,hak"n R.,r ^J""" "»»oning
work. «u. hardly be Skted tot T- ^ 7''*' *'"»«
oi«n. There i. in botih a M % f '"^«"'' "' «"«-

wWch was publi.he^\X7 H^J^""''C'''l°P'«Ji..
of Mr. Southey's Life and L.V- f'^ ^""^ ""»'"»'

^hritTir----^^^^^^

^'et^eTme-f:^ ?/«-»- ^^^^'^S'^
We, on the ^h^Chll^J^"'"'^ "»' »« "hould

opportunity.
' P'*"*^ *» »^il "mself of this

. ^ ^'""y was resumed in Mrv —j • .
"TCguhir intervals for theJ^t * u.'

«o>i"nued at
tont. are commoi^yZmX f **"

^^V' >«" it» eon-
aex. however. o^e^tSwtrr *"'"" *''"'«»''

omitting. For example™- ^ """o* '^''^ of

toofrfttt/zSV'oLTt"" •/- "«» '

of sight, out of mTftte L"st'""?"~' '^«™» »"*
and now I hardly taowtLfrt^ ^ 8^* ''<' <>' ««»"!

""-^oes. Icaiehere'^^^XK^L;^-
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I am n«« of hi. kin. my F^^f^^fVl.^^
Scott, being th. -ooond «n. or flr.t ««!«<• o'*"""^
family. My Ute kin.man wm aUo m»med to my aunt,

a m«t unUblo old Udy. Ho wa. never kind to m^

and .t l«it utterly ungraoiou.. Of «oar« I never hked

"m. and we kept no term.. He had forgot, thou^^n

Waktine caa« of quarrel, *"''^,\»>'"'y ""r.^?!
When I wa. four or ave year, old, I "» »»»y;"8 »»^
.udden Place, an old man.ion, the abode of thi. Bj^

brm A large pigeon-house wa. almo.t de.troyed with

.taring., then, common bird, though -w "Idom .^.

They were «.ixed in their ne.U and put m » W- »d

I think drowned, or thrarf.«d to death, or put to wme

,uch end. The wrvant. gave one to me, which 1 m

some degree tamed, and the laird «;«'l^ '»'»/™°1™
neck. I flew at hi. thrpat like a wild-cat, and wa. torn

from him with no little difBculty. Long afterward. I

did him the mortal offence to recall wme .upenority

which my father had lent to the laird to make up a qualj^

fication. which he meant to e«rc.,e by voting for U,ri

Minto'. intore.t against the Duke of ?<'«''1<'"<'\'^
J^»

made a total breach between two reUtions who had never

been friend.; and though I wa. afterward, of consider-

able wrvice to hi. family, he kept hi. ill-humor, ^egmg,

iu,tly enough, that I did these kind actions for the «Aa

'oThi. wife and name, not for hi. benefit. I now «w

him. at the age of eighty-two or three, depo.ited m the

anc^.tral grave. Dined with my cousms, and returned

to Abbotrford about eight o'clock.

Edinhurgh, May 26.- Wrought with proof., etc., at

the Demonology. which i. a cursed biMineM to do neaUy.

I must finish it though. I went to fte Court, from ^t

came home, and ^rambled on with haU w^' »f'^
reading, half idleness till evening. I have laid aaide

.mokiS much-, and now, unless tompted by company,

rarely toke a cigar. I wa. frightened by a .pecie. of fit



RETIREMENT1830
^^^^^

l»vo four inatead of aii ri«.l, r o . ' "" °°'y *<»

it will be th^l^^r^tf./«"«"".'"'•'"''•
niution. Probably I ,haU m.W. . K j k .' "I*™''-
only two third, of rtieTj

" * . "^ '?'«»'''• ""> ««'

not know, nCrhL^'L""? t"''P'"*"- ^^ I do

ia.to,„uti.e:rorh'a;s^'".:^f i;,f
*"" 1splenetic temper which bewtoSl ™. *' T '^'' """^

opportunitie. and ci™r.Cefwin ^^ ^"^ "^"^

"^ tiS gJSao.S^^o^il,'^,:;:.'^'
-'•••

"

forward in matter DreMr<»l f™ ^ ^ " '*»"
niurtration., wW^hTSr^,^ *'C" ^"' "f*"'
oommonpbceenougl. in^intrf^.f"'"'

'"'^^*^' •"'

^!

^(|

i
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Ant 17. - W«nt lot night to ThMtw. tad "w Mta

Finny KembWt l»b«U»,' which wii » mort «»d'«»o*»

parfonuuuw. It h«» much of the genim of Mn. Bid-

doni, h«r »nnt. She winU h« bMuttful oountMiMO^

her fine form, md her metohlew dignity of itep ud
nuuiner. On the other hand, MUe Fnnny Kembla hM

Tery expreetive, though not regiiUr featuree, ud what b

worth it »U, giMt energy mingled wiih wd ohutened by

oorreot taite. I luffered by the heat, lighU, and exe^

tion, and will not go back to-night, for it hai PMO"^
me a nre headache, thii theatrical exuunion. Betide*,

the pUy it Mr». BeverUy, and I hate to be made miier.

able about domwtic dirtrewi eo I keep my gracioue pre-

•ence at home to-night, thongh I love and reipect Mta

Kemble for giving her aotiye lupport to her father in hie

need, and prerenting Corent Garden from commg down

about their can. I corrected proofi before breakfart,

attended Court, but wai idle in the forenoon, the headache

uisOTinff mo mnoii*

BlaW-Adam, Jvni 18. -Our meeting cordial, but

our numben diminiehed; the good and very clever Lord

Chief-Baron [Shepherd] U returned to his own country

with more regreto than in Soothmd Mually attend a

itranger. WiU CUrk ha» a bad cold, Tom Thornton it

detained; but the Chief-Commiitioner, Admiral Adam,

Sir Adam, John Thornton, and I make an excellent

con<<eTt.

ymifwrltm: MM.lrt»wtUl~a~tar'rt41«^~»^ '•'T;*^.

Su U- «»«1<>» rf "T "nil^ ta tU fi»t llM~^ m. ^M..** K

kS »SJtoWJt«. iTi-b« po« Sb Tlum-. B»dtod, ,h. ta.

™L-l*wilt«Soottk«»B».CI«mH« Ih. Indlu Army, «d dW,

uplK Sm Mtt, ToL UL p. Ii4, «>•.]
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th* book von hT™ »^^^ "' you »r» inro to wut

ti~. Life hu doM « mfr» V^"*^ " ''• ""'">-

-d.sCuonSkM^^X^'T'o'rtr'
«• « big „ two n..». .nd w^'ikeT,^^ V^'

A4UU gneve. it w« „ot hot._„ litUe cmi "r ?

^^ ooMut. in magnifloent tenaoe, ri,ing on the

S^T^ «nd command „g the oppo.ite rfiorf of u!ttatt, fto hon« ,, repairing in the .tyle of J«me, yj

»^tt^;:^°f:;:;,.-KoS'&^^^

«» K. ft«tM, But, dW In M.y, I8M, .grf M.

/
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I like the young lady very much, respecting both her trf-

enU and the use she h«» made of them. She said ^
did not like the apathy of the Scottish audiences, who

are certain not t» give applause upon credit.']

Jviy &.— Dined with the Bannatyne, where we had a

lively party. Touching the songs, an old roue must om
an improvement in the times, when all paw-paw words

are omitted;— and yet, when the naughty mnuendoes

are gazers, one is apt to say,—
" Swnr nu, E>ta, Uln > lad; w tkoa •!«,

A good moodi-fiUiiig o>tlil ud Imto 'in Moth,

And meli protorti of p«pp»«ingMbrMd."

I think there is more affeototion than improvement in

the new mode.

Not knowing how poor Maida had been replaced, Miss

Edgeworth at this time offered Sir Walter a fine Irish

staghound. He replies thus:—
1 [Mi- K.mbl., writing to n fci«J two d.7< Utor,

"J^"^^^
delightful oocnmno- of Urt «.k, I m.« «oorf onr .>»~W'^»K^

wJUr Scott. Iw-wonderhdljUm- T» 'i<"'
""" ?V^2^'

do« th. riding world „w. « n»ny ho.- of perfect, V^^^^-^^
of blM«d foigetfolne- of dl thinge mwreble and meu. '» •'•.^y '?•'

S,. p^3 .n»ll bnt inteterting on. : Si, Wlter .nd^ d»ghte

Anno^wTold friend Sip AdM. Fe,n«.n,^ I-dj Pergo«m «d Ma. F«.

5^r. ... Sir Widter w» mo* ob«»ing, «.d I •«» '"-Kot •""'1"^'
of hi. odebritj in hi. kind,«»diA »d.ta«»trf«>t.on.l. numner to«Bd.

m. . . Sir Adm Ferg.«n U . dolightfnl pMon, wh». qmok, b».

^^^ fonn, .«Xg «.t~t to Wdt» Sootf. ,».t ton. rf T0,«

^deUbemt. ennoointion." Mi- K-nbl. hnd fl«t -.nS^ - "^™
riding wid. her fther in Prin«. Street, ->d he «id to h« '^'^T^
Sbf. T.rj good hoieewoB-n, which to . gn-t mont m the ej« rfjn oU

Borf.r-m».^B"rj r in whieh -ntonee w- roUed into • •«»»»"^ '*

ioX. «d donble r b; hi. Border bnrr, which n.^. -t "Tr^ "^

m^bj thi. p«>nl>»itj of hi. ple-«.t fl»ed.." The joong Udj . prof*

rioJ «ig«.n.ent. compelled herto decline „ inyitthon to ^"dV'S;
rt Ahb.5^, -d writing n«»ly aftj je» ^W""*. *« f?!^.^
to be one of the loot opportnnitie. of h=r life whbh Ae .hougM rf nlw.,.

with meet bitter regret. So. B«ord. o/o Otri»oo</, pp. 260-263.]

> HoBpur- l<t mns Bmry IV. Act lU. Soon. 1.
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10 urn nHJEwoBTH, morooBTHsio™.

valuable to me as t^^AJl~/^°*^"'S '""J'' •« «o

and yet my kennd U ^mLh c^'^T ""''\y"" "^f"'

ple-ure of seeing vo„ Z I "^"f''
»""» ^ »««I the

I wished «, sinceK'ils! Hnl'lT''* »' "'"'
of two of the noble bwJTZh /^ ""* '»PPy <"™e'
gift of that sort ofSl^ * P^*'" '^' ""d the

Chief, so I ::^d bi^Jt Yualmr
•"' '"^•'' «'«••

them even to make^'f!! f"•^«'' » Parting with

should have er^t d„,Z u!J''! ^'"^ P'^'^nt, and I

them I had trom^^Zt X^'^'^''^'
^'"' »'

fierce points of C^l^ZT^^ who w.th aU wUd and
warm heart. lie

°^'' ^ " "''-J' honest, and

we are inflicting A^T^^ "'^ '*""" "^ the pain

fox; and « mf strilh'* V"."^' ^ "" '*« ''"^ »'*
Wk, I would bel^r^.""* *^'"'*y y«" eo-ld come

membered bv ^""t^" * ^P^ "* ">? namesake, re-

f^r5 "B:t"^^1la^---rcd^^
Ti^zi -anTwttrr- ^-^^""^p'

' Bamlet, Aot V. Some 1.

i'
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There is iome chance of my retiring from my ofBeial

•itnation upon the changes in the Conrt of Session.

They cannot reduce my office, though they do not wish

to fill it up with a new occupant. I shall be therefore

de trop ! and in these days of economy they will be bet-

tor pleased to let me retire on three parts of my salary

than to keep me a Clerk of Session on the whole; and

smaU grief at our parting, as the old horse said to the

broken cart. And yet, though I thought such a propos^

when first made was like a Pisgah peep of Paradise, I

oannot help being a little afraid of changing the habits

of a long life all of a sudden and forever. You ladies

have always your work-basket and stocWng-knitting to

wreak an hour of tediousness upon. The routine of

business serves, I suspect, for the same purpose to us

male wretches; it is seldom a burden to the mind, but

a something which mast be done, and is done ahnost

mechanically; and though dull judges and duller clerks,

the routine of law proceedings and law forms, are very

unlike the plumed troops and the tug of war, yet the

result is the same— the occupation 's gone.' The morn-

ing, that the day's news must all be gathered from other

sources— that the jokes which the principal Clerks of

Session have laughed at weekly for a centui?, and which

would not move a muscle of any other person's face,

must be iMd up to perish like those of Sancho in the

Sierra Morena— I don't above half like forgetting all

these moderate habits; and yet

Ah, IrMdom b > mUa tUagt

"

as says the old Scottish poet.* So I will cease my re-

grets, or lay them by to be taken np and used as argu-

ments of comfort, in case I do not slip my cable after

all, which is highly possible. Lockhart and Sophia

have taken up their old residence at Chiefswood. They

are very fond of the place; and I am glad also my grand-

» 0(»eSo,Aotm.SoM»8. • B«rtout'» »»«.



'830 THE KING'S DEATH a6i
oUWren wiU bo bwd near the l»^l,<». t „^.
ti«wKch I think a„ Cttgl:^'" '"^ 'i-^-

"^^^T'u^L'^ '"'/^'»'^> M"- Fox. Mr.

dalilfhtfnl dav. ^^^i'i_ i ^'^ '""K remember our

me more oer^Tui^ AtJiS'T'."^* '^ ""*«
and I am nowwatewT •

^'^"'^ **« "''ole year,

Old Engundrdir:j2r'en':ji,icri:r'^ -^^
here-but we never feel tie .tf™ till ft1^" T^S""
our neighbors. I omrht frl* T!t J^ P"»*^ <>^e'

inrit.1.1 , ° " 'ne Jimg s illness is considered a> it.

Walteb Scott.

obliged^uZf He I ^ " "?**.°* " ^^'^ ««°d

derrtanding that his retfe;„'rthS"';f t'- was at hand. Sir William KnighLtS:^''!.^-
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King that Sir Walter might henceforth be more fre-

quently in London, and that he might very fitly be

placed at the head of a new oommiuion for examining

and editing the MSS. colleotiona of the exiled Princes

of the House of Stuart, which had come into the King's

hands on the death of the Cardinal of York. This Sir

Walter ghidly accepted, and contemplated with pleasure

spending the ensuing winter in London. But another

proposition, that of elevating him to the ranli of Privy

Councillor, was unhesitatingly declined. He felt that

any increase of rank under the circumstances of dimin-

ished fortune and failing health would be idle and un-

suitable, and desired his friend, the Lord Chief-Com-

missioner, whom the King had desired to ascertain his

feelings on the subject, to convey his grateful thanks,

with his humble apology.

He heard of the King's death, on what was otherwise

a pleasant day. The Diary says :
—

June 27. — Yesterday morning I worked as usual at

proofs and copy of my infernal Demonology, a task to

which my poverty and not my will consents. About

twelve o'clock, I went to the country to take a day's

relaxation. We (i. e., Mr. Cadell, James Ballantyne,

and 1) went to Prestonpans, and getting there about one,

surveyed the little village, where my aunt and I were

lodgers for the sake of sea-bathing, in 1778, I believe.

I knew the house of Mr. Warroch, where we lived— a

poor cottage, of which the owners and their family are

extinct. I recollected my juvenile ideas of dignity at-

tendant on the large gate, a black arch which lets out

upon the sea. I saw the church where I yawned under

the inflictions of a Dr. M'Cormick, a name in which

dulness seems to have been hereditary. I saw the links

where I arranged my shells upon _e turf, and swam my
little skiff in the pools. Many comparisons between the

man and the boy—many recolleotioni of my kind aunt
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.little open spaee^fo'^tC .^e^t '

w''"
"^

PrMton, and took mf,™ » t ^'*- ^« "«"* '<»

«,ed with goo^berrie,, J^t^r^^;, ^""

.^o^t:::rndl^r„^°tLV^'''"
'-^

l?«l>7mple, daughter of Lord We, hS .T !?"*,="'

rLrr^s-t^-^a-oSS
ert Hamilton So sZ^^,'^"" °' "y colleague, Hob!

Prince's Park Cnn^'. -a j ,
battle; saw the

di»atrou; ret^a^The fh::^'Z"V t^
'^'«'"*' " ""

of the battle, and aU be^d""^t If T^' ""* '^°'"
posed. We 8»w ^„ u J

**»' WM to be seen or sup-

tte Dragoon'ssS that dat^'Tas«''"^
"'"'*'"

Cockenzie, where Mr. iCois r,u1.lf
'' ''\"*°'* *»

brother, gave u, a kind recTtion^ ' "^ !'?''««''«''•

to see the'^other of the"Zj a ^3""'^,^ ^'^
civil to my aunt an^ ™. / t

°"* »'<• lady, who was

We US toLTt c^Wi'e C„r-"^^'7*"' "'«> *»

afterwards have ^ot^l -ET""" "»» ^ "'""dd long

tion toTerl^: Bo^^^o'^,**' ^^ ^f"'' *^" "t**"-

sliuffling of the Cd d«U f°"' '"''' " ''"d ofS oi tne band dealt us at our nativity. There
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WH Mit. F. Cadell, and one or two young ladin, ud
ome fine tat ohildien. I ihonld be "a baatard to the

time"' did I not tell onr fare: we had a tiled whiting,

a diah unknown elsewhere, ao there is a bone for the

gaitronomers to pick. Honeit John Wood, my old

friend, dined with us; I only regret I cannot underftud

him, as he has a very powerful memory, and much curi-

ous information.' l^e whole day of pleasure was damped

by the news of the King's death; it was fully expected,

indeed, as the termination of his long illness; but he was

very good to me personally, and a kind sovereign. The

oommon people and gentry join in their sorrows. Much
is owing to Icindly recollections of his visit to this coun-

try, which gave all men an interest in him.

When the term ended in July, the affair of Sir Wal-

ter's retirement was all but settled; and soon afterwards

he was informed that he had ceased to be a Clerk of Ses-

sion, and should thenceforth have, in lieu of his salary,

etc. (£1800), an aUowance of jCSOO per annum. This

was accompanied by an intimation from the Home Secre-

tary, that the Ministers were quite ready to grant him a

pension covering the reduction in his income. Consid-

ering himself as the bond-slave of his creditors, he made

known to them this proposition, and stated that it would

be extremely painful to him to accept of it; and with

the delicacy and generosity which throughout character-

ized their conduct towards him, they, without hesitation,

entreated him on no account to do injury to his own feel-

ings in such a matter as this. Few things gave him

-.lore pleasure than this handsome communication.

Just after he had taken leave of Edinburgh, as he

' [£1119 John, Act I. Soane 1.]

' Mr.Woodpiiblid>iid>Hi>toiTof tl»FkmhotCnun<iid,!ii 1794— HI

•olaigMt edition of Sir Robert Douglaa'l Pteragt of Scotland, 2 Toil. foUo,

In 1813— and a Life of the celebrated John Law, of Laoriston, in 1824.

In the preface to the Ctamond Hiatorjhe deaoribea bimaelf aa KcpWu

nnfior Icori. (Mr. Wood died 2Sth Oetobai, 1838, in bia 74th year.)
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rNow -what . tlunn^i. ;t rA"^J t""
tion. of. C'L^neTi'l^yt^rr^ "'^
lum only prevented hv modeitv{11^,° ' " '<!™PPow
«nd hope., etc. The Mrt^t.- """"S '»•*«!'' wi«l».

little picking 'upon ttTtetn. ^^dr °''''"' "*
for n.„eh delic.^i„„S K;:SXk.'l''

'^"'

WideXTtti^^^"'''"'?' *" ^^^ ~"^ «'

idte«d ^r:!^"-, r^ ^:J»;-?
of We .ee^ed little

^ir,^"S^of'5£-1^"-S
ened up to aUlSr^er glee tSr^-''^" '."S'"'

and .ipping toast aS X." ffi.^ 2!!;'??;
j^" '»"'•'

oially saw no change. However ^Sv*?". "P*'
vived at the sieht of tl»m . Lv ^ '^' '^ 'P^^ "-
l»d wa. in paclKu^Slvb't^' STit'* ^'""T

'«'

among hi,ZHl!. with tttrct^^'tlTT^''
self, walked by, and obeved hi. a;.Lu^ i '

"'•
and markine toeel aZ *u

P"*"*"om about pruning

tl» «««.n advj^, »h3t th^ nu^ner^in'rch^S:!
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^yne oommanioated with him wu linking into hii ipiritt,

and Ijudhw fonMW, m well u myaelf , that lome tiTing

eriaia of diMnunion oould not be maob longer dafeired.

A nerroui twitching aboat the muclei of the mouth wu
Iwayi more or leu diaoemible from the date of the at-

tack in Februaiy; but we could easily tell, by the aggra-

vation of that lymptom, when he had received a packet

from the Canongate. It waa diitieuing indeed to think

that he might, one of then dayi, luitain a second seisnre,

and be left still more helpless, yet with the same undi-

minished appetite for literary labor. And then, if he

felt his printer's complaints so keenly, what was to be

expected in the case of a plain and undeniable manifesta-

tion of disappointment on the part of the public, and

consequently of the bookseller?

All this was for the inner circle. Country neighbors

went and came, without, I believe, observing almost any-

thing of what grieved the family. Nay, this autumn he

was far more troubled with the invasions of strangers

than he had ever been since bis calamities of 1826. The

astonishing success of the new editions was, as usual,

doubled or trebled by rumor. The notion that he had

already all but cleared off his incumbrances seems to

have been widely prevalent, and no doubt his refusal of

a pension tended to confirm it. Abbotsford was, for

some weeks at least, besieged much as it had used tc be

in the golden days of 1828 and 1824; and if sometimes

his guests brought animation and pleasure with them,

even then the rwult was a legacy of redoubled lassitude.

The Diary, among a very few and far-separated entries,

has this:—

September 6.— In spite of Resolution, I hi>ve left my
Diaiy for some weeks, I cannot well tell why. We have

bad abundance of travelling Counts and Countesses,

Yankees male and female, and a Yankee-Doodle-Z>a»<fy

into the bargain— a smart young Virginia-man. But
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iljo COUNT ROBERT OF PARIS atfj

taiw ap . «rt of cate/<J„]2^l^ .iT L^T"^
rtislM In hi. in™. J

rauonnie of the most oiuioiu

ft. «rio«. title, of Bobert of th. iBfe-^aT^^d. LUe-aad Com.t Robert of P«i.. iC™ «.roAmg to be «ud in „pl, to th. deci.ive .ant»^
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But before I come to the results of this experiment,

I must relieve the reader by Mr. Adolphus's »ooount of

some more agreeable things. The death of George IV.

oeoasioned a general election; and the Eevolution of

France in July, with its rapid imitation in the Nether-

lands, had been succeeded 1^ such a quickening of hope

among the Britiih Liberals, as to render thU in general

a scene of high excitement and desperate struggling of

parties. In Teviotdale, however, all was as yet quies- -

cent Mr. Adolphns says:—

"One day, dnring my ™it of 1830, I aecompsnied Sir

WaUer to Jedburgh, when the eldert son of Mr. Scott of H»i-

den (now Lord Polwarth) was tot the third time elected mem-

ber for Roiborghdiire. There wM no contert ! »n oppontion

had been talked of, but wa» adjoomed to some future day.

The meeting in the Court-house, where the election took pUco,

was not a very crowded or stirring scene ;
but among thow

nreaent, as electors or spectators, were many gentlemen of the

most ancient and honorable names in Roxburghshire and the

ndioimng countie.. Sir Walter seconded the nommation. It

WM the first time I had heard him speak in pubhc, and I was a

Utihi disappointed. Hie manner was very quiet and natural,

but seemed to me too humble, and wanting in ammation. His

ur was sagacious and reverend : hi. posture somewlmt stoop-

init ; he rested, or rather pressed, the pabn of one hand on the

hSid of his stick, and used a very Uttie gesticulation with the

other. As he went on his delivery acquired wa^mti^ but It never

became glowing. Hi. points, however, were ve^r well chora,

and his speech, perhaps, upon the whole, wa. such a. a se^-Ue

eountry gentieman should have made to an assembly of tos

neighbor, upon a subject on which they were aU weU agreed.

Certunly the feeling of Uiose present in favor of tiie candidate

required no stimulus.
. i ^ »

" The new Member was to give a dmner to the electors at

three o'clock. In tiie mean time Sir Walter strolled round the

imcieut Abbey. It amused me on this and on one or ^o

other occasions, when he was in frequented places, to Me to

euriorily withwUch «nne sealon. granger would hover about
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«• line of wJk or ride, to e«ch . ««, ef hnn, thonri. , d*

rE^'rit-x^-Se::jt"S

'^ed, that .n what ho had done for Scotland a. a wAor h^w« no more entiUed to the merit which had b«^ a.^w ^him than the «rvant who «««r, the < brit "ll the^ ^baring made themj that he norC^T *°'^"'f^
"^

«»id U, ScotUnd, and ^^^n Z'^^.'Z^i^,^,
wZlf™^ ^"'^' l*^*^*

the .object, he .pokTyery

^^H^ /r^?."' '^ "'^'«> "-""date, who «t bT

m™«mg of a fatoe oppo^don and i^orm, and ended wSh
J^e yer», a beheje they were B^-.paZ detorta)/^

' Bat «• lui' triad Oi, Boidar lad.
And ». Tl try him Trt igriB.'

I

"^fp^tThl^a ',""™ "' •PP''"^' »d there wore

^/.Sr? ^^ "''°" """ '» '»^'" «ten»bly take»«. pnde m. tt, eye, „ he «p„«d iZLf after thifuStnmniA^ glowed with a hearty bnt eh,.ten«l exultation^
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scene before liun ; and when I met hit look, it seemed to Wft
' I am glad you should see how these things pass among us.*

" His constitution had in the preceding winter suffered on*

of those attacks which at last prematurely overthrew it

* Such a shaking hands with death ' (I am told he said) 'wm
formidable

;
' but there were few vestiges of it which mi{^

not be overlooked by those who were anxious not to see them t

and he was more chaerful than I had sometimes found him in

former years. On one of our carriage excursions, shortly after
^

the Jedburgh dinner, his spirits actually rose u> the pitch of

singing, an accomplishment I had never before heard him ezp

hibit except in chorus. We had been to Selkirk and Bowhill,

and were retoming homewards in one of those days so inspi^

iting in a hill ooontiy, when, after heavy rains, the summer

bursts forth again in its full splendor. Sir Walter was in hit

best congenial humor. As we looked up to Carterhaugh, hii

conversance? ran naturally upon Tamlane and Fair Janet, and

the ballaU recounting their adventures ; then it ran upon the

Dii ctffresteSf ghosts and wizards, Border anecdotes and history,

Ibe Bar, his own adventures as advocate and as sheriff ; and

then returning to ballads, it fell upon the old ditty of Tom o*

the lonn, or Thomas O'linn, which is popular alike, I believe,

in Scotland, and in some parts of England, and of which I as

well as he had boyish recollection;. As we compared versions

he could not forbear, in the gayety of his heart, giving out two

or three of the stanzas in song. I cannot say that I ever heard

this famous lyric song to a very regular melody, but his <aj of

it was extraordinary.

" Another little incident in tiiis morning's drive is worth re-

membering. We crossed several fords, and after the rain they

were wide and deep. A little^ long, wise-looking, rough ter-

rier, named Spice, which ran after us, had a cough, and as

often as we came to a water, Spice, by the special order of her

master, was let into the carriage till we had crossed. His ten-

derness to his bnite dependents was a striking point in the

general benignily of his character. He seemed to consult not

only their bodily welfare, but their feelings, in the human

sense. He was a gentleman even to his dogs. His rou^ieet

rebuke to littie Spice, when she was inclined to play the wag

with a sheep, was, < Ha ! fie I fle 1
' It must be owned that his
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« IT ,. • , .
*"" "">" On without even a reDrimanil •

r « uut 01 SIS nabitnal equaniinitv Nov^i. t j.-r__

was «. m,!Z?'M ^ V " "^'""ig in one whose mmdWW «. mceptible, and whose voice and countenanM werT^o

«™Wi^:ert.rfliten*';^:x:;^-
«e mb. face the least s.gn of shrinking, or the Ie«,t app^'

Ii«yt«ujrtat»h.?B™2l™ j^ ''"^°^'"™°^- Wh.t could
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to • frown. No ono, hawtmm, could (or a momeiit bfer from

thia eronnoM of nuumor and temper, that ho wm • iii»n with

whom an intentiomil liberty conld be taken; and I suppow Tety

few penona daring hie life «»er thongbt of making the experi-

ment. If it hqipened at any time thatiome trivial itourdene

in eouTenaUon reqnind at hie hand a ilight appUeation of the

rein, hie gentle KgMning tone wae an appeal to good taito

whioh no eommuu wilfnlneee eonld have withitood.

« Two or three timee at mo*t daring my knowledge of him

do I reooUeet hearing him atter a downright oath, and then it

wae not in paiaion or apon penonal prorooation, nor wae the

anathema leTolled at any individnaL It wae rather a oonciM

expression of sentiment, than a malediction. In one instance it

was launched at certain improvers of the town of Edinbargh
;
in

another it wae bestowed very evenly upon all political parties in

France, shortly after the gloriout day of July, 1830."

As one consequence of these "glorious days," the un-

fortunate Charles X. was invite^ by the EngHsh Gor-m-

ment to resume his old quarters at Holyiood ; and among

many other things that about this time vexed and marti-

fied Seott, none gave him more pain than to hear that

the popular feeling in Edinburgh had been so much ex-

acerbated against the fallen monarch (especially by an

ungenerous article in the great literary organ of the

place), that his reception there was liiely to be rough

and insulting. Sir Walter thought that on such an

occasion his voice might, perhaps, be listened to. He

knew his countrymen well in their strength, as well aa

in their weakness, and put forth this touching appeal to

their better feelings, in Ballantyne's newspaper for the

20th of October:—
"We are enabled to announce, from authority, that

Charles of Bou bon, the ex-King of France, is about to

become once more our fellow-citizen, though probably

for only a limited space, and is presently about to repur

to Edinburgh, in order again to inhabit the apartments

which he long ago occupied in Holyrood House. This

temporary arrangement, it is said, has been made in com-
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&!.r^ 1?"°, "'°*'*' "^^ '"«•' «" benevolentJWohjmmedUtely complied, willing to consult, in•»«y respect p«.ibl,. the feeling, of .Prince under th^pieemm of mirfortnne^ which are perhap. the more «.
^», rf incurred through b«l «lvi<^ eri^r. orZL^m ,ttond«,to of the late wvereign will be reZ^
t^ t^ P°»'We """ber, sM consist chiefly of Udie^«d chddren, and hi. style of life wiU be stri^M.Inthese ciroumstauces, it would be unworthy of n. ..Bc<rt«men, or a. men, if this most unfortunate famUy
ri»uld meet a word or look from the meanest individiStendmg to ^vate feelings which must be at pres^
«» M u """"f "J-'y *"» "'"Ito wWob in othertunes could be F-:88ed with perfect disregard.

™1 '"V'^PP™*-'' "W" kingdom have gained theappUuse of Europe for the generosity with which theyhave used their votorjr, and the respect which they havepaid to themselves m moderation toward an enemy. It

Zlwt ^ lf°" ~''*™" *° ""* P""* »* tbcir conductw^ch has been most generaUy applauded, were we, whowe sbangers to the strife, to aSEect a deeper resentment
than those it concerned closely.

"Thoso who can recollect the former residence of this
nnliap^ y Pnnce m our northern capital, cannot but re-member the unobtrusive and quiet manner in which his
Irttte court was then conducted; and now, still further
restricted and diminished, he may naturally expect to be
J«»e.ved with civility and respect by a nation^^.wOl he has done nothing to forfeit. Whatever may have

remember, in his adversity, that he did not in his pres-penty fojet that Edmburgh had extended her hospital-
1^ towards him, but, at the period when the fires oon-wmed so much of the city, sent a princely benef«stion to
tite sufferer, w,th p. letter which made it more valuable,by statmg the feelings towards the city of the then toyal
donor. We also state, without hazard of contradiction
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that hU attention to indiTidnaU oonneoted with thii oity

wai uniformly and handaomely rendered to those entitled

to olaim them. Bnt he never did or oould display a more

flattering oonfidenoe, than when he shows that the recol-

lections of his former asylum here have inclined him a sec-

ond time to return to the place where he then found refuge.

"If there can be any who retain angiy or invidious ra-

collections of late events in Franr~. they ought to remark

that the ex-Monarch has, by his abdication, renounced

the conflict into which, perhaps, he was engaged by bad

advisers; that he can no longer be the object of resent-

ment to the brave, but remains to all tb« most striking

emblem of the mutability of human affairs which onr

mutable times have afforded. He may say, with our

own deposed Bichard :—
' With mine own tean I vuhtd sway mj balm.

With miiw own haada 1 gavo away my crown,

With mine own tongne dany my Mend itate.' *

He brings among us his 'gray discrowned head; ' and in

*a nation of gentlemen,' as we were emphatically termed

by the very highest authority,' it is impossible, I trust, to

find a man mean enough to insult the slightest hair of it.

"It is impossible to omit stating, that if angry recol-

lections or keen party feelings should make any person

consider the exiled and deposed Monarch as „ subject of

resentment, no token of such feelings could be exhibited

without the greater part of the pain being felt by the

helpless fenules, of whom the Duchess of Angouleme, in

particular, has been so long distinguished by her courage

and her misfortunes.

"The person who writes these few lines is leaving his

native city, never to return as r permanent resident.

He has some reason to be pro»d of distinctions received

from his fellow-citizens; and he has not the slightest

> Sing Bichard II. Aat IV. Seono 1.

TUa waa tha aipeaiion of King Oacifs IV. at tha oloaa oi Iha 6iat

day h« apent in Sootlaad.
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J
•"" "f™ "0. w»U dictate to them the auiet «ivil

m a^'?'/v''''''^«
'* upon the p^eentoc^.^"

During their .tay in Scotland, the King tookmoretC

SV'^r' ^"'""' ''°^'^" ttZn^Thte'r

Laval-Monhnorency spent with him: he was ahomlh

aoconnt of hig residence in this country contains no ,Z

^ot his hosffehi^Tir^n^SSrCnhad not even eye, to ob«,rye that he was in a ^y
1 oondihon of bodily health. The reade"S
y and by, that he had had Miother,* onl^a

peroeire
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few dsyi btfon he NoeiTad thaw ftnmgtn; and that,

moraoTcr, ha wai aogagad at tha moment in a moat paia-

fal conaapoDdaooa with Ui printer and bookieller.

I oonolnda thii ohapter with a latter to Lady Loniia

Stnatt, who had, it leemi, formed iome erroneoui gneuea
about the purport of the fortbooming Letten on Demon-
ology and Witohri'aft. That volume had been aom*
weeki out of hand— but, for bookiellan' reaioni, it waa
not publiihed until Chriatmai.*

TO TBI UQHT BOH. LAST UJUIMX WTCiaH.

Anonrau), Ootobs SI, IgaOl

Mt dxab Last Louua,— 1 oome before your Ijady-

hip for onoe in the oharaoter of Not Guilty. I am •
wronged man, who deny, with Lady Teaile, the buUtr

and iha coaeh-hone. Poaitively, in lending a blow to

explode old and wom-out follies, I oould not think I waa

aiding and abetting thoae of thi*— at leaat I had no
purpoM of doing ao. Your Ladyship cannot think me
iuoh an owl aa to pay more respect to animal magnetism,

or scullology— I forget its learned name— or any other

ology of the present day. The sailors have an uncouth

proverb that every man must eat a peck o5 dirt in the

course of his life, and thereby " .concile themselves to

I [Lady Losiu'i latter, inittui Oetobw 29, iliowi tliat ill* mat hm
•M«iT«d and laad aa aariy eopy of tka book. Sha wrltaa :

** Soma atoriia

fiaalilj nuf ia my aara, aad I am aoia folly aqnal to any of tbflaa 70a

toll, glTa ma a laaffiag to attaek yon for ririlly aappoailig tha j,iaaaat

n/i^AleitMf agt rajaota tha mpantitioiia of oar forafathoia baaaaia thay

ware abanrd, thoork I irraat it haa droppad tlwm baoanae thay •'.• on. of

faahioD. Vanity and axpanaa in draaa wera not loft off alcny with hoopa

aad baff-wiga, nor eradnlity with tha baliaf in hobgoblina. Aad 1 own
that I thiak, of tha two, It ia mine intiaaal to aaariba a miraela, a anpa^•

natural fact, to tha aganay of a daril or aran a fairy, than to inia|[ina it

aSaotad by Haalt withoat any agant at all, dirina or diaboUeaL" (Hara tha

writer talk ia a liraly manner a oontemporary tala of what waa than

aalled Animnl Hagnatiani.) " My dear Sir Waltar, it ia not for yon to toad-

aat the ICareh of latollaat when it can oonntor-maroh ia aaoh a manner." -~

.Silwfiont/reM tAe JfaaaMrytj ofLady Lonnia Btmarit p. 257. Copyri^
Harper and Brothara, 1899.]
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wallow nnpdstebla meiM*. Erm to nv I: »nr, .^

l^^^T^ th. TTiety which n.h». »em. to^tadytbrough .11 h«r worfa, ,kA generation takes it. non«m«

»««• celebrated Dr. Gnham. the ptM quack of that

tr^^'xJ: '**-'»"«;. «• Sir Hugh Evan. «„.
STi.^W- jArewd idea that hi! magneSa!
5«Md. wa. a. much admired in hi. day a. any of thern««Afop,. I drfonoe think of turning on the mode™mummer., but 1 did not want to be «.g4«I b « 1^^fe» a oonf^versy, which would, neverS«,Ue^t
pl««. a»t the .ame rea«.n. which explode the machinerjt^ «»<> gho't. proper to oJanoctor., mu t SW 1 ?•* "P^"'^™' "<>»"»«, of ouriwn 5.y^

vJL^JT^?°~r*. Shake.peare U intimate, ,^dyou remember why and when it ia wid,_
" H* worii ma, gjri, lu v„j, au." I

Our modem men of «,e day h«™ done thU to the coun-
toy: ney have deyued a new phra«ology to convertgood mto evd, and evil mto good, and the «.'. ear. of

or^? '^'^"^ "*^ '*.". " '""^' '^'""' '^0 «™eor vurtne. Have they a mird to eicuM the tyranny ofBuonaparte? Why. the Lord love you. he o^J^^Z
ifie fault of Bobeqiierre wa. too active Uberali»m-a
noble error. Thu. the mo.t bloodthimty amirchy i.

Sr*^ over by opening the account under a new nine.

^ l"?'! r^u' '"/'""y '^f^ "ff '^ thi. trump.

Sd rl^"! "'
iv*""^^

'*' *""" ^''S'» are like totod to the oonduBjon that the old nam,, of murder andflre-ra-mg are .tJlin f«dUon. But what i. worse, the
' .^•«jroiirfC8«jwfro,AotV.So«»»2.
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utanl ooooMtloo bttwMn tba U|^ ud lomr elaMM

U brokra. The fonntr naldt abraacl, and bMom* nad-

nally, but oartaioly, itiugtn to their oonntiT'i uwi,

hsbite, and efaaiaotar. The tenant mm nothing of tham

but tb« onditor for rant, following on tha haeU of tha

eiaditor for taxM. Onr Minittan diMolra tha yeomanrj,

almoat the la*t tia whioh held the Uird and tha tenant

together. The bHt and wortUeet are eqnabbling to-

gether, like a mutinooa oi«w in a linking veuel, who

make the qoMtion, not how they are to get her off the

tocke, but by whoM fanh the came on them. In ihort

bnt I will not purtne any further the piatnre more

frightful than any apparition in my Demonology. Would

to Ood I oould believe it ideal 1 I have oonfldenoe itill

in the Duke of Wellington, bnt even he haa Mcrifloed

to the great deity of humbug, — and what ihall we ny
to meaner and more ordinary minde? God avert evilt

and, what ii next bMt, in meny remove thoM who oould

only witnen without preventing itt Perhape I am nme-

what deepondent in all this. But totally retired from the

world ai I now am, deproHion is a natural consequence

of so calamitous a prospect as politics now present. The

only probable course of safely would be a confederacy

between the good and the honest; and they are so mndi

divided by petty feuds, that I see little chance of it.

I will send this onder Lord Montagu's frank, for it is

no matter how long such a roll of lamentation may be in

reaching your Ladyship. I do not think it at all likely

that I shall be in London next spring, although I suffer

Sophia to think so. I remain, in aJU my bad humor,

evar your Ladyship's most obedient and faithful humble

servant, Wai.ter Scoit.

BND or VOLUMI NIMI
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